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CONTENTS
Second Volume.

Introduction to the Ledure founded by

the Honorable Robert Boyle*

-X3C.p. i.~

How and by whom the author was appointed to

preach the Boyle's ledure
•, p. i, ii. Previous to

the farther explanation of Daniel, a vindication

is propofed of the genuinncfs of his prophecies

againft the prinv.ipal obje(ft!ons of unbelievers ;

p. iii. Collins's eleven objedions particularly
confidered and refuted ; p. iv, &c. His firfl;

objection, relating to the age of Daniel, refuted ;

p. IV, v. His fecond objeclion, relating to the

miftalce of the kings names, and to Nebuchad-

nezzar's madnefs, refuted ; p. v, vi. His third

A 3 objed:ionj
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objcdlion, relating to Greek words found in

Daniel, refuted ; p. vii, viii. His fourth ob-

jedlion, relating to the verlion of the Seventy,
refuted ; p. viii. His fifth objedion, drawn
from the clearnefs of Daniel's prophecies to the

times of Antiochus Epiphanes, refuted ; p. ix,

X. His fixth objection, drawn from the omif-

fron of Daniel in the book of Ecclefiafticus,

refuted
-, p. x. His feventh objedion, relating

to Jonathan's making no Targum on Daniel,
refuted ; p. xi. His eighth obje6lion, drawn
from the flile of Daniel's Chaldee, refuted ;

p. xii. His ninth objer^lion, drawn from the for-

geries of the Jews, refuted
•, p. xiii. His tenth

objedlion, drawn from Daniel's uncommon punc-
tually in fixing the times, refuted

-, p. xiv, xv.

His eleventh objedion, relating to Daniel's fetting
forth fads very imperfedlly and contrary to other

hiftorids, and to his dark and emblematical flile,

refuted ; p. xv, xvi. The external and internal

evidence for the genuinnefs of the book of
Daniel ; p. xvi, xvii. The divifion of the

remainder of this work, agreeable to the defign of
the honorable founder ; p. xviii, xix. From the
inftance of this excellent perfon, and fome others,
it is ihown that philofophy and religion may well
confill and agree together ; p. xix, xx.

DIS-
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DISSERTATION XV.

Daniel's vilion of the Ram and He'-xoai.
* -

.''
''

p. I.—— 62.

I'he formei* part of the book of Daniel written
'

in

Chaldee, the reft in Hebrew-, p., 1,2. 'fhc

time and place of the vifion
-, p. 1, jj.

Like
vifions have occurred to others ; p. 3, 4. 'The

ram with two horns reprefents the ertipire of
the Medes and Perfians; p. 5. Why with
two horns and one higher than the other j p. 5,
6. Why this empire likened to a ram; p. 7.
The conquefts of the ram, and the great extent

of the Ferfian empire j p. 8, 9. The he-goat

reprefents the Grecian or Macedonian empire ;

p. 9. Why this empire likened to a goat 5

p. 9, 10. The fwiftnefs of the he-goat, and the

notable horn between his eyes, what fignified

thereby-, p. Ji, 12. An account of the con-
^ quefts of the goat, and of the Grecians over-

^ throwing the Perfian empire-, p. 13
— 16, Thefe

prophecies fhown to Alexander the great, and
. upon what occafion

•, p. 16, 17, 18. The truth

of the ftory vindicated; p. 18, 19, 20. Anfwer
ta the objection of its being inconfifte^it

with chronology; p. 21, ik^'^'i^, Anfwer -to

the objedion taken from the filerice of other

authors, befides Jofephiis ; p. 23, ^4, 25. Other
circumftances which confirm the truth of this

relation ; p. 25, 26, 27. How four horns fuc-

ceeded to the great horn ; or how the empire of
the goat v/as divided into four kingdoms ; p.

27, 28. The little horn commonly underftood

of Antiochus Epiphanes, but capable of another

'.-T A 4 and
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and better application ; p. 29
—

32. A horn
doth not fignify a fmgle king but a kingdom,
and here the Roman empire rather than Anti€>r

chus Epiphanes •, p. 32, 33. Reafon of the

appellation of the little horn 5 p. ^3- The par-
ticular properties and adlions of the little horn

agree better with the Romans, as well as the

general chara(5ler ; p. ^^^ 34^ 25* The time

too agrees better with the Romans ; p. ^5—3^*
The charadler of a king of fierce countenance, and

underftanding dark fentences, more applicable to

the Romans than to Antiochiis j p. 38, 39, 40.
Other actions likewife of the little horn accord

better with the Romans
-, p. 40. Waxing ex-

ceeding great; p. 41. Toward the fouthj p. 41,
Toward the eaft ; p. 41, 42. And toward the

pleafant land ; p. 42, 43. The property of his

power being mighty, but not by his own power,
can no where be fo properly applied as to the

Romans
•, p. 43, 44, 45. All the particulars

(if the perfecution and oppreflion of the people
of God more exa^ly fulfilled by the Romans
than by Antiochus ; p. 45—48. It delerves to

be confidered whether this part of the prophecy
be not a (l<.etch of the fate and fufferings of the

Chriftian, as well as of the Jewifh church ; p. 48^^

49. Farther reafon of the appellation of-
^ti^q

little horn-, p. 49. The little horn to come tOy
a remarkable end, which will be fufilled in

^^,aq-

more extraordinary manner in the Romans, thanj

it was even in Antiochus ^ p. 49
—

52. It will

farther appear that the application is more

proper to the Romans by confidering the time^'

allotted for the duration and continuance of the

vifion ; p. 52
—

.^S,
The 2300 days or years^

can
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c^n by no computation be accommodated to the

times of Antiochus Epiphanes '^ p. 53, 54, ^^,
How they are to be computed ; p. ^6^ 57, ^S,
DanieFs concern and afflidtion for his country,
and this a farther argument that not the calamities

under Antiochus, but thofe brought upon the

nation by the Romans were the fubjed: of this

prophecy -, p. 58, 59, 60. From this and other

examples it may be inferred, that the fcriptures
will never abate but rather encourage our love

for our country 5 p. 61, 62.

DISSERTATION XVI. i^m^

D A N I E L*s prophecy of the thmgs noted in the

fcripture of truth. -i jnsiB^jiq

IN TWO, PARTS.

P A R T I.

p. 63. 131-

This latter prophecy a comment upon the former ; :

p. 63. Imparted to Daniel after falling and

prayer; p. 64. A prophecy for many days or

years ; p. 64, 6^. Of the Pcrfian empire \^

p. (iS
—

^9* The three firil kings ot Perfia after^^

Cyrus \ p. ()6, The fourth far richer than 2\\^]

p. ^6^ 6j. His ftirring up all againft the realm"-
of Grecia ; p. S'jy 6"^. Why no more kings of.
Perfia mentioned ; p. 68, 69. A ihort fketch?^
of Alexander's great dominion

-, p. 6c). His.,

family foon extind, and his kingdom divided

into
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into four kingdoms 5 p. 69—72. Of thefd

four two only have a place in this prophecy^

Egypt and Syria, and why ; p. 72, y^- Why
^
called the kings of the fouth and the north ;

Mp. ,73. Ptolemy king of the fouth or Egypt^
very ftrong, but Seleucus's king of the north or

Syria, ftrong above him ; p. 73, 74, y^. The
tranfadtions between Ptolemy Philadelphus of

,.^gypt and Antiochus Theus of Syria ; p. ys"-
^^^78. Ptolemy Euergetes of Egypt revenges the

wrongs of his family upon Seleucus Callirricus of

, S'yria ; p. 78— -81. The fnort and inglorious

Vreign of Seleucus Ceraunus of Syria ; p. 82, 83.
Suceeded by his brocher i\ntiochus the great who

gained great advantages over the king of Egypt;
p. 83, 84. But Ptolemy Philopator obtains a

ijgnal victory over Antiochus at Raphia ; p.

84, S^J^ 86. His vicious and Ihameful conduct

afrtrvvards, and cruelty to the Jews; p. 86, 87, 88.

Antiochus prepares again to invade Egypt in the

rriinority of Ptolemy Epiphanes \ p. 89, 90. Philip

king of Macedon, and the Jews alfociate with

, him-, p. 91, 92j 93. Eiis luccefs againft the

king 01 Egypt •, p. 93, 94, 95. His favor to

the Jev/s •, p. 95-— 98. PI is fchemes to feife

upon the kingdom of Egypt fruftrated
•, p. g^^

100. His unhappy war with the Romans j

p. 10 1, 102. -The latter end of his life and reign

inglorious ; p. 102, 103, 104. The mean reign

;pf his fon and fucceffor Seleucus Philopator ;

p. 104-— 107. Antiochus Epiphanes the brother

of Seleucus, obtains the kingdom by flatteries ;

p. 107, 108. His freaks and extravagances;

p. 109. His fuccelTes againft his competitors,
and removal of the high priefts of the Jews ;

p. no.
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'"p. 110, III, 112. His libFraTity and profufion ;

p. 113, 114. The claims of Ptoiemy Philo-

metor king of Hgypt upon him, and his prepa-
rations againft Egypt j p. 114, 115. He invades

and makes himlelf mafter of all Egypt except
Alexandria, chiefly by the treachery of Ptolemy
Philometor's own minifters and fubjeds ; p. 1 16—

"

119. Ptolemy Philometor and AntiochusEpipha-
nes fpeak lies at one table ; p. 1 1 9, 1 20. Antiochus
returns with great fpoils ; p. 12 j. His cruelty to

•

the Jews; p. 121, 122,123. He invades Egypt
'

again, and is hindered from totally fubduing it

by an embaffy from the Romans ; p. 124—126.
He returns therefore, and vents all his anger

upon the Jews; p. 127. Abolifhes the Jewifh

worfhip by the inltigation of the apoftate Jews ;

p. 128. Conclufion to fliow that this prophecy
is more exad and circumftantiai than any hillorvj

p. 129, 130, 131.
- ^^

DISSERTATION XVII.
'

'Thefame fubjcui continued.

Part II.

p. 132 19S.
More oblcurity in the remaining part of the pro-

phecy; p. 132, 133. Polluting the fanduary,
taking away the daily facrifice, and placing the

abomination of defolation, more properly appli-
cable to the Romans than to Antiochus Epi-
phanes, with the reafons for pafling from Antio-

"chus to the Romans; p. 133---139. What
^

- follows -more truly applicable to the afflided ftate
- of
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or the primitive Chriftians after the defl:ru(5liott

ofjerufalem than to the times of Antioehus ;

p. i'^^— -142. The little help and the perfecntions
afterwards cannot be applied to the times of the

Maccabees, but to the emperor's becoming
: thriftian, and the fucceeding perfecntions ; p.

"'j^'i-— 147. The Antichriftian power, the prin-

'''^(9{)^"
fource of thefe perfecutions, defcribed ;

"^p. t^-y, (jfc. How long to profper •, p. 150.

v^
Defcribed here as exerted principally in the

'^jsallefn empire; p. 151. His not regarding the

, god of his fathers, nor the defire of women,
Tallly affirmed of Antioehus, but truly of this

Antichriftian power; p. 151---155. His hono-
'

fing Mahuzzim with precious gifts, and who

they are; p. 156-— 162. Other inftances of his

regard to Mahuzzim in glorifying their priefts

and minifters j p. 162---167. The remaining

parts more applicable to other events than to the

tranfadions of Antioehus; p. 167, 168, 169.
After the account of the degeneracy of the

church follows a prediction of its punifhment,

cfpecially in the eaftern part of it by the Saracens

and Turks; p. 167--- 171. Judea and the neigh-

bouring countries to be fubdued, but the Ara-

bians to efcape, not verified by Antioehus but

by the Turks ; p, 171—174. The Turks
could never fubdue the Arabians, but on the

contrary pay them an annual penfion; p, 174---

.177. The total fubjedion of Egypt together
*

\yk^ .-l-^^by^
^^^ Ethiopia, not accompliflied by

V Antioehus, but by the Turks; p. 177---181. The
*. reft of the prophecy yet to be fulfilled; p.

181.

'Cannot be applied to Antioehus, but belongs to

'theOthman empire ; p. 1S2, i8q, 184. Whatv.
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the tidings from the eaft and north ; p. 1S4,

185, 186. What meant by going forth jo

deftroy and utterly to make away many, p.

186, 187. ,What by planting his camp be-

tween the feas in the glorious holy mountain ;

p. 187.,, ,[ysl?|:,y
lame things foretold by Ezekiel

in his prophecy concerning Gog of the land of

Magog 1 p. 187, 1 88. The great tribulation

and the fubfequent refurrecSlion cannot be ap-

plied to the times of the Maccabees ^ p. 188,

189, 190. An inquiry into the time of thefe

events i p. 190. A conjecture about the diffe-

rent periods of 1260 years, 1290 years, and

1335 years-, p. 191
—

194. Conclufion to Ihow

the vaft variety and extent of this prophecy, and

from thence to prove that Daniel was a true

prophet ; p. 195-
—

198. n

3fll n ban

D I S S E R T A T I O N Xyill.^* q

O/zr Saviour's prophecies relating to the

'^'}^^- dejirudfion j/' Jerusalem. ."";'

^,'^' f-.*" -.. _ * 'p*

iilA 3i4 ji "J iJO. fw )M>OTi i lb of £ jT • iTTii iJ*>
§Ti*i

1 uod
oobnA yd h-jiin^v jon jsq^ob o: I

T ^.viPa R T I.
;

PropIlecier'&W3 miracles contin&ec! fdnger in 'the

Jewilh church than in the Chriftian, and why ;

p. 199, 200. No Chriftian prophecies recorded,
but feme of our Saviour and his apoftles, parti-

cularly St. Paul and St. John i p. 200.; A ftort

lummary
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fummary of our SaViGiir's prophecies; p. 20O5

s 201, 202. None more remarkable than thofe

relating to the deftrudlon of Jerufalem, which
were written and pubiifhed fevcral years before

that event , p. 203, 204, 205. Our Saviour's

tendernefs and aitedion for his country fhown in

his lamenting and weeping over Jerufalem ; p.
'

•?2a5j^2o6. The magnificence of the temple, and

particularly the prodigious fize of the Hones;

p. 206, 207. The total and utter deftrudtion of

the city and temple foretold, and both deilroyed

accordingly; p 207—212. The purport of

the difciples queftion, and the phrafes of the

coming of Chrift and of the end of the world

fhown to fignify the deftruclion of Jerufalem ;

p. 2i2«--2i5. The difciples ask two things,
firft the time of the deftruclion of Jerufalem,
and fecondlythe figns of it; our Saviour anfwers

the lad firft; p. 215 Falie Chrifts the firft

fign ; p. 216, ii^j. The next figns wars and

rumors of wars; p. 218, 219. Nation rifing

^gainft nation, and kingdom againft kingdom ;

p. 219, 220, 221, Famins, peftilences, and

earthquakes in divers places ; p. 22 1—- 2 24. Fear-

ful fights and great figns from heaven ; p. 224—
228. Thefe the beginning of forrows ; p. 229.
From the calamities of the nation he paiTeth to

thofe of the Chriftians in particular ; p. 229.
As cruel perfecutions; p. 229, 230, 231.

Apoftates and traitors of their own brethren \

p. 231, 232. Falfe teachers and falfe prophets;

p. 232. Lukewarmnefs and coolnefs among
Chriftians; p. 233. But ftill he who fhall in-

dure to the end, the fame Ihall be faved ; p.

2335 234. The gofpel to be univerfally pub-
iifhed
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lifhed before the deftrudion of Jerufalem, and

was fo in Britain as well as other parts ; p. 234

—237. Refledlions upon what hath been kd ;

p. 237. The firft upon the furprifing manner in

which thefe prophecies have been fulfilled
•, p.

237. Another upon the fincerity and ingenuity

of Chrift, and the courage and conftancy of his

difciples; p. 238. A third on the fudden and

amazing progrefs of the gofpel j p. 238, 2^9.
A fourth on the fignals and prefages of the rum
of ftates; p 239, 240. 1

DISSERTATION XIX.

"The fame JuhjeSl continued. >

P A R T IL

ji.

p. 241 280.

After the clrcumftances which pafTed before the

fiegCs we are to treat of thofe which happened
during the fiege and after it; p. 241. The
abomination of defolation {landing in the holy

place, the Roman army befieging Jerufalem;

"p. 241, 242. Then the Chriitians to fly into

the mountains ; p. 243, 244. Their flight
muft be fudden and hafty \ p. 244, 245. Woe
unto them that are with child and that give
fuck in thofe days, exemplified particularly in the

llory of a noble woman, who killed and eat her

own fucking child ; p. 245, 246, 247. To pray
that their flight be not in the winter, neither on
the fabbath day ; p. 247, 248. Providentially
ordered that there were fuch favorable opportu-
nities for efcaping, before the city was clofely

befieged j
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befieged ; p. 248, 249, 250. The great calamities

and miferies of the Jewifli nation in thofe days ;

p. 250-— 253. None of the Jews would hav€ ef-

caped deftruftion, had not the days been fhortened

for the fake of the Chriftian Jews ; p. 2 53 ---257.
A more particular caution againft falie Chrifts and

falfe prophets about the time of the fiege and de-

ftru6tion of Jerufalem -, p. 257. Their pre-

tending to work miracles
•, p. 258, 259. Their

conducting their followers into the defert, or

into the fecret chambers-, p. 259—262. But
the coming of Chrift will not be in this or that

particular place ; he will be taking vengeance of

the Jews every where; p. 263, 264, 265.
Some confiderations upon the conduft of thefe

falfe Chrills and falfe prophets ; p. 265, &c.

It may reafonably be inferred from hence, that

there hath been a true prophet, a true Chrift ;

p. 266. The Mefliah particularly expeded about

the time of our Saviour; p. 267, 268. The
MefTiah to work miracles ; p. 268. Jefus alone

hath performed the miracles, which the MefTiah

was to perform ; p. 269, 270. The difference

between the cpndu6t and fuccefs of thefe deceivers

and ofJefus Chrift ; p. 270, 271, 272. The force

of fuperftition and enthufiafm in their deluding
fuch numbers; p. 272, 273, 274. All are not

to be credited, who pretend to work miracles ;

p. 274. Kow we are to judge of miracles;

p. 274, 275. What we are to think of the Pagan ;

p. 275, 276. And what of the Fopilh miracles;

p, 276--280.

DIS-
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DISSERTATION XX.

The fame fuhjeB continued.

P A It t III,

p. 281——31^.
rhe final deftrudlion of Jerufalem foretold in very

figurative language ; p. 281. The like figures
ufed by the ancient prophets; p. 282, 283.
The fame figurative ftiie in the following verfes;

p. 283, 284. Dr. Warburton's account of this

figurative language; p. 285;— 288. The number
of thofe who fell by the edge of the fword ;

p. 288, 289, 290. An account of thofe who
were led away captive into all nations ; p. 29aJ
291, 292. Jerufalem troden down of the Gen-
tiles ; p. 292. A dedudlion of the hiftory of

Jerufalem from the deftrudtion by Titus to the

prefent time ; p. 293—313. Its ruined and de-

folate ftate under Vefpafian and Titus 5 p. 293,*"

294. Rebuilt by Adrian, and the Jews rebellion

thereupon, and final difperfion ; p. 294-—297.
Repaired by Conftantine, and adorned with

many (lately edifices and churches, with a farther

difperfion of the Jews; p. 297, 298, Julian's

purpofe to refettle the Jews, and his attempt to

rebuild the temple miraculoufly defeated ; p. 298,

—301. State of Jerufalem under the fucceeding

emperors ; p. 301, 302, Taken and plundered

by the Perfians; p. 302. Surrendered to the

Saracens; p. 303, 304. PaflTes from the Saracens

to the Turks of the Selzuccian race, and from

iVoL. 11. a ^C' ' the
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the Turks to the Egyptians ; p. 305. Takert

from the Egyptians by the Franks or Latin

Chriftians; p. 306, 307. Recovered by the

Sultans of Egypt; p. 307, 308, 309. Comes
under the dominion of the Mamalucs ; p. 309,

310, 311. Annexed to the dominions of the

Turks of the Othman race, in whofe hands it is

atprefent-, p. 311, 312, 313. Likely to remain
in fubjedion to the Gentiles, until the times of
the Gentiles be fulfilled; p. 313, 314, 315.
What the fulfilling of the times of the Gentiles ;

P-3H.

DISSERTATION XXI,

^he fame fubjeB continued,

P A R T IV.

p. 3,6 336.

From the figns our Saviour proceeds to treat con-

cerning the time^ of the deftrudion of Jerufalem ;

p. 316, 317. He affirms that it wotiid be in

the prefent generation; p. 317, 318. Some
then living would behold and fuffer thefe cala-

mities; p. 318, 319. But ftill the exad: time

unknown to all creatures; p. 319, 320. Ac-

cording to St. Markunknown to theSoD; p. 321.
The genuinnefs of that text vindicated, and the

fenfe explained ; p. 321-—324. The deftrudion

of Jerufalem typical of the end of the world 5

P- 324, 325, 326. Refiedtions upon the whole;

pi :^i()^ &c. The exad completion of thefe

prophecies a ft^ong pi*oof of revelation j p. 326,

3^7-

Ir'^
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327. Thefe prophecies plain and eafy, taken

from Mofes and Daniel, but improved and in-

larged ; p. 327, 328. Vefpafian and Titus

wonderfully railed up and preferved for the com-

pletion of rhefe prophecies, and Jofephus for

the illuftration of their completion ; p. 328,^

329, 330. The great ufe and advantage ot

his hitlory in this refped j p. 33a, 331, 332.
The caufe of thefe heavyjudgments on the Jews,
their crucifying of Jefus •, p. ^^2^ .^ornQ'cov^

refpondence between their crime and their pu*
nifhment; p. 332, ^^^s- Application CQ us

Chrillians; p. 334, 335» 33^^

DISSERTATION XXII.

St. pAUL'i prcfhecy of the Man of Sin.

P- 337 403.

St. Paul's and St. John's prophecies copied friytn

Daniel with fome improvements; p. 337. Two
moft memorable prophecies of St. Faul, the

firft of the man of fin; p. ^^-/^ 33S, I. The
kvik and meaning of the paflage •, p. s'^B— 352.
The coming of Chrift in this place, and the day
of Chrid, not mtant oF the deflrudrion of Je*

rufaiem, but of the end of the world
•, p. 32^"^

343. Ocher memorable events to take place
before ; p. 343. What the apoftafy j p. 344.
Who the man of fin ; p. 344, 345, 346. His

exalting himfelf ; p. 346, 347. His fitting in

the temple of God; p. 347, 348. Thefe things
communicated before to the ThefTalonians ;

p. 348. What hindered tiie revelation of the

a 2 ittan
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man ot fin ; p. 349, 350. His deftruflion fore-

told before his other qualifications j p. 350, 351.
His other qualifications defcribed ; p. 351, ^^z,
II. This prophecy ftrangely miftaken and mif-

applied by fome famous commentators ; p. ^^^
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DIS SERTATI O N S

O N T H E

PROPHECIES,
Which have remarkably been fulfilled,

and at this time arc
fulfilling

in

the Worl(£

INTRO DUCTION
To the Lecture founded by the Honorablie

Robert Boyle, January, 5^ 1 '^^6^

HERE is not a ftroilger or more con-

vincing proof of divine revelation,

than the
fii7'e

word of prophecy. But

to the truth of prophecy it is objeded,

that the predicftions were written after the

events ; and could it be proved as well as aflerted,

it would really be an infuperable objection. It

Was thought therefore that a greater fervice

Vol. II, a could



ii Dijfertatwns on the Prophecies.
could not be done to the caufe of

Chriftianlty,
than by an induction of particulars to fhow,
that the predictions were prior to the events,

nay that feveral prophecies have been fulfilled

in thefe later ages, and are
fulfilling even at

this prefent time: And for the farther profe-
cution and the better encouragement of this

work, I havT been called. to preach thefe lectu-

res, by the favor and recommendation of the

great prelate^ who having himfelf written moft

excellently of the ufe and intejit of prophecy^ is

^Ifo willing to reward and encourage any one

who but endevors well on the fame fubjjdt.

The ready and gracious concurrence of the
(

i \

other truitees was an equal honor and favor^

and is deferving of the moft grateful acknow-

legements. Engaging in this fervice may indeed

have retarded the publication of thefe diicourfes

longer than was intended ^ but perhaps they

may be the better for the delay, fince there

have

(i) Thetraftees appointed hy chard Earl of Burlington; Dr.

Mr. Eoyle himfelf were Sir Edmund Gibfon, then Arch-

Jobn Rotheram, Serjeant at lavvj deacon of Surry, afterwards

Sir ri'mry Afliiirft of London, Lord Bifhop of London ; Dr.

Krit. iv^d, Bart. Thomas Teni- Charles Trimnell, then Bifhop
fonD.D. afterwards Archbilhop of Norwich, afterwards Bilhop

<?f Canterbury, and John Evelyn of Winchefter; Dr. White

^fo:. Archbifliop Tenifon, the Kennet, then Dean, afterwards

furvivor of tht^t, nominated Bilhop of Peterborough ; and

and apDointed for miftees Ri- Dr. Samuel Bradford, then

Rcdor
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have been more frequent occafions to review and

reconfider them
j and time correds and improves

Works as well as generous wines.

This work hith already been deduced to the

prophecies of Daniel: and as fome time and

pains have been employed in explaining fome

parts of his prophecies, and more will be taken in

explaining other parts ; it may be proper, before

we proceed, to coniider the principal objedtions

which have been made to the genuinnefs of the

book of Daniel. It was before aiTerted, that •

the firfc who called in queftion the truth and

authenticity of Daniel's prophecies, was the.

famous Porphyry, who maintained that they

were written about the time of Antiochus Epi-

phanes: but he was amply refuted by (2) Jero-

me, and hath been and will be more amply re-^

futed ftlll in the courfe of thefe differtationSi

A modern infidel hath followed Porphyry's ex-

ample, and in his Scheme of litteralprophecy hath

heaped

Reaor of St. Mar/ Le Row, Bifhop of Glocerter, t)r. Tho-
afterwards Bishop of Rochelter. mas Seeker Lord BiJhop of
The Earl of Burlington, being Oxford, now Archbirhop of
the only furviving truftee, ap- Canterbury, and the Honorable

pointed to fucceed him in the Richard ArandellEfq;: of whom
faid truft, William then Mar- Bifhop Benfon died beforCj and

quis of HartingtOHj now Duke Mr. Arundell fmce the appoint-
of Devonfnirc, Dr.. Thomas ment of the prefent ledurer.

Sherlock Lord Bifliop of Lon- (2) Hieron. Comment, in

don, Dr. Martin Benfon Lord Dan. Vol. 3, Edit. Benedict.

a 2 (3) See
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heaped together all that he could find or invent

againft the book of Daniel, and hath comprifed
the whole in eleven objedlions, in order to

(how that the book was written about the time

of the Maccabees : but he likewife hath been

refuted to the fatisfaftion of every intelligent

and impartial reader ; as indeed there never were

any arguments urged in favor of infidelity, but

better were always produced in fupport of truth.

The fubftance of his (3) objedions and of the

anfwers to him may with truth and candor be

reprefented in the following manner.

I. It IS objedled, that the famous Daniel,

mentioned by Ezekiel, could not be the author

of the book of Daniel; becaufe Ezekiel, who

prophefied in thtfifth year of yehoiakim king of

Judah, implies Daniel at that time to be a per-

foii in years ; whereas the book of Daniel

fpeaks of Daniel at that time as a youth. But

here the objedlor is either ignorantly or wilfully

guilty of grofs mifreprefentation. For Ezekiel

did not prophefy in the fifth year of Jehoiakim,

nor in the reign of Jehoiakim at all ; but he

began to prophefy in ihtfifth year of king ye-
hoiachins captivityy

the fon and fucceflbr of Je-

hoiakim,

(3) See Collins's Scheme of Bifliop Chandler's V'indi'cation,

litteral prophecy, p. 149
—

^^l- p-4 -157* Sam.Chandler's Vin^

dication,
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hoiakim, (Ezek. I. 2.) that is eleven years after.

When Daniel was firft carried into captivity,

he might be a youth (4) about eighteen : but

when Ezekiel magnified his piety and wifdom,

(Chap. XIV. and XXVIII.) he was between

thirty and forty : and feveral years before that

he had interpreted Nebuchadnezzar's dream,

and was advanced (Dan. II. 48.) to be ruler

over the whole province of Bahylony and chief of
the governors over all the wife men of Babylon ;

and was therefore very fit and worthy to be ce-

lebrated by his fellow-captive Ezekiel.

2. His fecond objed:ion is, that Daniel is repre-

fented in the book of Daniel as living chiefly at

the courts of the kings of Babylon and Perfia ;

and yet tlie names of the feveral kings of his time

are all miflaken in the book of Daniel. It is

alfo more fuited to a fabulous writer than to a

contemporary hiflorian, to talk of Nebuchadnez^

zars dwelling with the beafs of the fields and eat^

ing grafs like Q$cen &c, and then returning again

to tlie government of his kingdoiiti. Here are

two objections confounded in one. As to the

miftake of the kings names, there are only
four kings mentioned in the book of Daniel,

Nebuchad-j

dication, p. 3-^60. Part. i. Book, 1,

(4) Prideaux Connej^ion.

a 3 (5)K»v
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Nebuchadnezzar, Belihazzar, Darius the Mede,
and Cyrus. Of the iirft and the lafl: there

was never any doubt \ and the other two may be

rightly named, tho' they are named differently

by the Greek hiflorians, who yet differ as much
one from another as from Daniel. It is welt

known that the eaftern monarchs had feveral

names \ and one might be made ufe of by one

writer, another by another. It is plainly beg-

ging the queftion, to prefume without farther

proof, that Daniel was not the oldeft of thefe

writers, and had not better opportunities of

knowing the names than any of them. As

to the cafe of Nebuchadnezzar, it is related in-

deed in the prophetic figurative ftile. It is the

interpretation of a dream, and ftript of its figures

the plain meaning is, that Nebuchadnezzar

ihould be punifhed with madnefs, fhould fancy
himfelf a beaft and live like a beaft, iliould be

tnade to eat grafs as oxen^ be obHged to live upon
a vegetable diet, but after fome time fliould re-

cover his reafon, and refume the government.
And what is there fabulous or abfurd in this ?

The dream was not of Daniel's inditing, but

was told by Nebuchadnezzar himfelf. The

dream is in a poetic ftrain, and fo likewife is

the interpretation, the better to fliow ho\y the

one
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one correfponded with the other, and how the

prophecy and event agreed together.

3. He objeds that the book of Daniel could

not be written by that Daniel who was carried

captive in the Babylonifh captivity,
becaufe it

abounds with derivations from the Greek,

which language was unknown to the Jews

till long after the captivity. The affertion is

falfe that the book of Daniel' abounds with

derivations from the Greek. There is an

affinity only between fome few words in the

Greek and the Chaldee language: and why muft

they be derived the one from the other ? or if

derived, why fliould not the Greeks derive

them from the Chaldee, rather than the Chal-

dees ftom the Greek ? If the words in queftion

could be fhov\^n to be of Greek extraction, yet

there was fome communication between the

eaftern kingdoms and the colonies ofthe Greeks

fettled in Afia Minor before Nebuchadnezzar's

time ; and fo fome particular terms might pafs

from the Greek into the oriental languages.

But on the contrary the words in queftion are

fliown to be not of Greek but of eaftern deri-

vation
'y
and confequently paffed from the eall: to

the Greeks, rather than from the Greeks to the

eaft. Moft of the words are names of mufical

a 4 inftru-
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inftrumentSi and the Greeks (5) acknowlege
that they received their mufic from the eaftern

nations, from whence they themfelves originally

defcended.

4. It doth not appear, fays the objedor, that

the book of Daniel was tranflated into Greek,
when the other books of the Old Teftament

were, which are attributed to the Seventy ; the

prefent Greek verfion, inferted in the Septuagint,

being taken from Theodotion's tranflation of the

Old Teftament made in the fecond century of

Chrift. But it doth appear, that there was an

ancient Greek verfion of Daniel, which is attri^r

buted to the Seventy, as well as the verfion of

the other books of the Old Teftament. It is

cited by Clemens Romanus, Juftin Martyr, and

many of the ancient fathers. It was inferted

in Origen, and filled a column of his Hexapla,
It is quoted feveral times by Jerome ; and he

faith (6) exprefly, that the verfion of the Seventy
was repudiated by the dod:ors of the church,

and that of Theodotion fubftituted in the room of

it, becauie it came nearer to the Hebrew verity.

•5-
It

(5) V^oLi rc4 Aiovvo-ij rr,v Aaixv Strabo, Lib. lo. p. 471. Edit,

oAvjf y.a.^:%^uact,v':iq /i*£Xpi tdj Iv^i- Paris. 16 20. p. 722. Edit.

K.yiij, ly.u^iv KAi TYtv ijoXKyiv ixaaiy.yiv Amllel. 1707. Vide etiam A-

[xiTcc(pif8(7i.
Et cum Baccho thenati Lib. 14. p. 625, &c.

totam Afiam ad Jndiam ufquc
confecraverint, magnam quoque (6) Danielem prophetam
jnufica; partem inde transferunt. juxta Septuaginta interpretes

Pomini
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5. It is objedted that divers matters of faft

^re fpoken of with the clearnefs of hiftory, to

the times of Antiochus Epiphanes, who is very

particularly
dwelt upon, and that with great and

feeming frefh refentment for his barbarous ufage
of the Jews : And this clearnefs determined Por-

phyry, and would determin any one to think,

that the book was written about the times of

Antiochus Epiphanes, the author appearing to

be well acquainted with things down to the

death of Antiochus, but not farther. But what

an argument is this againft the book of Daniel ?

His propecies are clear, and therefore are no

prophecies : as if an all-knowing God could not

foretel things clearly ;
or as if there were not

many predidions in other prophets, as clear as

any in Daniel, If his prophecies extend not

lower than the times of Antiochus Epiphanes,

his commiffion might be limited there, and he

would not go beyond his commiffion. But it

hath been fhown, and will be fhown, that there

are feveral prophecies in Daniel relating to times

long after the death of Antiochus, and thefe

prophecies
Pomini S^lvatoris ecclefias non rum [LXX] repudiata eft, «t

legunt, utentes Theodotionis Theodotionis vulgo legitur, qua*
cditione:—quod multum a ve- et Hebraeo, et caeteris tranflat;o-

ritate difcordet, et redto judicio ribus congruit. &c. Comment,

repudiatus fit. Hieron. Praef. in Dan. IV. Col. 1088. Vol. 3.
in Dan. Vol. i. p. 987. Judicio Edit. Benedid,

magiilrorum ecclefiae editio eo-

(7) Jo%l^i
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prophecies are as clear as thofe before the death

of Antiochus. Neither is Antiochus fo very

particularly dwelt upon as is commonly imagined;

neither is he fpoken of with greater refentment,

than other prophets exprefs towards the kings
of Affyria and Babylon. All honeft men, who
love liberty and their country, muft fpeak with

indignation of tyrants and oppreffors.

6. His fixth objeftion is, that Daniel is omitted

among the prophets recited in Eccieliafticus,^

where it feems proper to have mentioned him as

a Jewqfli prophet-author, had the book under

his narhe been received as canonical, when Ec-

clefiafticiis was publifhed. It might -have been

proper to have mentioned him, had the author

been giving a complete catalogue of the Jewifli

canonical writers. But that is not the cafe. He
mentions feveral who never pretended to be in-

fpired writers, and omits others who really were

fo. No mention is made of Job and Ezra, and

of their writings, as well as of Daniel : and who
can account for the filence of authors in any

particular
at this diftance of time ? Daniel is pro-

pofed (i Mace. II. 60.) as a pattern by the father

of the Maccabees, and is highly recommended

by Ezekiel : and thefe are fufficient teftimonies

of his
antiquity, without the confirmation of a

later writer.

7. It
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7. It IS objedted, that Jonathan, who mada ^

the Chaldee paraphrafes on the prophets, has

omitted Daniel : from whence it Ihould feem^,

the book of Daniel was not of that account with

the Jews, as the other books of the prophets

were. But there are otlier books, which were

always accounted canonical among the Jews,

and yet have no Chaldee paraphrafes extant, as

the books of Ezra and Nehemiah. Jonathan

might perhaps not make a Targum or Chaldee

paraphrafe
on Daniel, becaufe half of the book

is written in Chaldee.. Or he might have made

a Targum on Daniel, and that Targum may

have been loft, as other ancient Targums have

been deftroyed by the injury of time^ and there

are good proofs in the Mifna and other writers

cited by Bifliop Chandler, that there was an an-

cient Targum on Daniel. But tho' Jonathan

made no Targum on Daniel, yet in his interpre-

tation of other prophets, he frequently applies

the prophecies of Daniel, as fuller and clearer

in defcribing the fame events ^ and confequently

Daniel was in his efteem a prophet, and at leaftr

of equal authority with thofe before him. The

ranking of Daniel among the Hagiographa, and

not among the prophets, was done by the Jews
finceChrift's time for very obvious reafons. He was

always efteemed a prophet by the ancient Jewifii

church.
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church. Our Saviour calleth him Da?nel the

prophet : and Jofephus (7) fpeaketh of him as

one of the greateft of the prophets.

8. That part of Daniel, fays the objecSor,

which is written in Chaldee, is near the flile of

the old Chaldee paraphrafes 3 which being com-

pofed many hundred years after Daniel's time,

muft have a very different ftile from that ufed in

his time, as any one may judge from the nature

of language, which is in a conftant flux, and in

every age deviating from what it was in the

former: And therefore that part could not be

written at a time very remote from the date of

the eldefl of thofe Chaldee paraphrafes. But by
the fame argument Homer cannot be fo ancient

an author, as he is generally reputed, becaufe

the Greek language continued much the fame

many hundred years after his time. Nay the

ftile of Daniel's Chaldee differs more from that

of the old Chaldee paraphrafes, than Homer
doth from the lateft of the Greek claffic writers :

and when it was faid by Prideaux and Kidder,

whofe authority the objedtor alleges, that the

old Chaldee paraphrafes came near to the Chaldee

of Daniel, it was not faid abfolutely but compa-

ratively, with refpeft to other paraphrafes, which

did not come near to Daniel's purity.

9. It

(7) Jorephi Anti^. Lib, 10. Cap. io.>, 5^ 11.

(8) T«
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9 It is objected that the Jews were great

compofers of books under the names of their

renowned prophets, to do themfelves honor, and

particularly under the name of Daniel : and the

book of Daniel feems compofed to do honor to

the Jews, in the perfon of Daniel, in making a

Jew fuperior to all the wife men of Babylon.

If there is any force in this objedlion, it is this*

There have been books counterfeited under the

names of men of renown, tlierefore there can

be no genuin books of the fame men. Some

pieces in Greek have been forged under the name

of Daniel, and therefore he wrote no book in

Chaldee and Hebrew long before thofe forgeries.

In like manner fome poems have been afcribed

to Homer and Virgil, which were not of their

compofmg ; and therefore the one did not com-

pofe the Iliad, nor the other the iEneid, Some

falfe writings have been attributed to St. Peter

and St. Paul j and therefore there are no true

writings of thofe apoftles. Such arguments fuf-

ficiently expofe and refute themfelves. One
would think the inference fhould rather lie on

the other fide. Some books have been counter-

feited in the name of this or that writer ; and

therefore that there were fome genuin books of

his writing, is a much more probable prefump-
tion than the contrary.

lo. The
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10. The tenth objedtion is, that the .author

of the book of Daniel appears plainly to be a

writer of things paft,
after a prophetical manner^

by his uncommon pund:uality, by not only fore-

telling things to come, like other prophets, but

fixing the time wheii the things were to happen*

But other prophets and other prophecies have

prefixed the times for feveral events; as J 20

years for the continuance of the antediluvian

World ; 400 years for the fojourning of Abra-

ham's feed in a ftrange land 5 40 years for the

peregrination of the children of Ifrael 5 65 years

for Ephraim*s continuing a people ; yo years for

the defolation of Tyre 3 70 years for Judah's

captivity \ and the like ; and therefore the fixing

of the times cannot be a particular objection

againft the prophecies of Daniel. Daniel may
have done it in more inftances than any other

prophet : but why might not God, if he was fb

pleafed, foretel the dates and periods of any

events, as well as the events themfelves ? Jofe^

phus, whom the objedor hath quoted upon
this occafion, differs totally from him. He (8)

afcribes this pundluality to divine revelation, not

like

(8) Ta
"yap |5t/3^ia, o<ra cfi ^iKKoSi'tu. //ovo* 'JT'^o^v;rsvav

^tsre-

c^vy[|^oe^/clCfJl.ilo<; xxTccXiXoiTTiv, aiu- ?v£», v.a^aTrs^ y.sa ol aAXoi
Tr^o^tj-

'yivuffy.cTut rna,^ vy-iv eti y.xi vvv' tixi, aAAa y.ai kohocv ufi^ev, Biq ok

y.a^
'jrsTTis'evKoc.iJ.iv (^ uvtuv, on tuvtx airo^ricnrai. Libri enim^

A^\fir;Ko<i fc^/xtAtj
Tw 0«w. H yxf rot ouotquot a fe confcriptos reli-
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like the objedor, to the late compofition of the

book. He infers from it that Daniel was one

of tlie
greatell: prophets, not like the objedor,

that he was no prophet at all.

Laftly it is objedled, that the book of Daniel

fets forth flids very imperfedly, and often con-

trary to other hiftorical relations, and the whole

is written in a dark and emblematical ftile, with

images and fymbols unlike the books of other

prophets, and taken from the fchools of the

Greeks. As to Daniel's fetting forth fads very

imperfedly, he is perfed enough for his defign,

which was not to write a hiftory but prophecies,

and hiftqry only fo far as it relates to his pro-

phecies. As to his writing contrary to other

hiftorical relations, it is falfe. For moft of the

main fads related by him are confirmed even by

heathen hiftorians: but if he contradided them,

yet he would deferve more credit, as he was

more ancient than any of them, and lived ia

the times whereof he wrote. As to his emblems;

being unlike the books of other prophets, and

taken from the fchools of the Greeks, this Is

alfo falfe. For the like emblems are often ufed

by

quit, leguntur hodieque apud et alii vates, prsedicere folebat,

nos : atque ii nobis fidem fa- fed et tem'pus, quo hxc even-

ciunt, Danielum cum Deo col- tura erant, prsefinivit. Jofeph-

loquia habuiffe. Non enim Aiitiq. Lib. lo. Cap. ii. Se^,

iutura fclum, quemadmodum 7. p-465. Edit. Hudfoh.

(9) Lord
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by other prophets, and are agreeable to the ftild

and genius of all the eaftern writers of his time*

They were fo far from being taken from the

fchools of the Greeks, that, on the contrary, if

they were ever ufed by the Greeks, the Greeks

borrowed them from the oriental writers. But

after all how doth this laft ©bjedion confift and i

agree with the fifth and tenth ? There divers

matters offaB werefpoken of with the clearnefs of

hijlory^
and the author was convivSled of forgery

by his uncommon pu?i5iualit)\ Here all is dark

and emblematicaly imperfeB and contrary to other'

hijiories.
Such objedlions contradid: and deftroy

one another.

Thefe ob]eftions being removed, what is there

wanting of external or internal evidence to prove

the genuinnefs and authenticity of the book of

Daniel ? There is all the external evidence that

can well be had or defired in a cafe of this na-

ture 5 not only the teftimony of the whole Jewifh

church and nation, who have conftantly received

this book as canonical; but of Jofephus particu-

larly,
who commends him as the greateft of

the prophets ; of the Jewifli Targums and Tal-

muds, which frequently cite and appeal to his

authority; of St. Paul and St. John, who have

copied many of his prophecies ; of our Saviour

himfelf, who citeth his words, and ftileth him

Daniel

I
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Daniel the prophet ; of ancient hiftorians, who
relate many of the fame tran factions 5 of the

mother of the feven fons and of the father of

the Maccabees, who both recommend the ex-

ample of Daniel to their fons 5 of old Eleazar

in Egypt, who praying for the Jews then fuf-

fering under the perfecution of Ptolemy Philo-

pator, (3 Mace. VI. 6, 7.) mentions the deli-

verance of Daniel out of the den of lions, toge- .

ther with the deliverance of the three men out of

the fiery furnace ; of the Jewifli high-prieft, who
fliowed Daniel's prophecies to Alexander the

great, while he was at Jeruialem ; and ftill higher,

of Ezekiel, a contemporary writer, who greatly
extols his piety and wifdom. Nor is the internal

Icfs powerful and convincing than the external

evidence ; for the language, the ftile, the man-

ner of writing, and all other internal marks and

charad:ers are perfedlly agreeable to that age ;

and he appears plainly and undeniably to have

been a prophet by the exadt accomplifliment of

his prophecies, as well thofe which have already
been fulfilled, as thofe which are now

fulfilling

in the world.

The genuinnefs and authenticity of the

book of Daniel being therefore eilablifhed

beyond all reafonable contradiction, we may
now proceed in our main defign: and the

V04,. IL b vifion
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vifion of the ram and he-goat, and the prophecy
of the things noted in the fcripture of truth,

gndi:.th?. tranfadions of the kings of the north

and the fouth, will find fufficient matter for our

meditations this year. Another year will be

fully employed on our Saviour*s prophecies of

the deftrudtion of Jcrufalem and the difperfion

of the Jews, together with St. Paul's prophecies

of the Man of Sin, and of the Apoftafy of the

latter times. The laft and moft difficult task

pf all will be an analyfis or explicatipn of the

Apocalyps or Revelation of St. John. It is a

Jiazardous attempt, in our little bark, to venture

on that dangerous ocean, where fo many ftouter

veffels and abler pilots have been (hipwrackecl

and loft : but poffibly we may be the betteir

able to fail through it, coming, prepared, ca-

reened and fheathed as I may fay for fuch a

'Voyage, by the affiftance of the former prophets,

having particularly Daniel and St. Paul as our

pole-ftar
and compafs, and begging withall of

God's holy Spirit to fteer and diredl our courfe.

The conclufion will confift of refledions and

inferences from the whole. In this manner,

with the divine affiftance, fliall be employed the

three years, which is the period ufually allotted

to thefe cxercifes ;
and it is hoped that the de-.

fign of the honorable founder will in fomc
' <- mea-
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fneafure be anfwcred hy proving the tmth of

rev^elation from the tcuthof prophecy, Jt w;ag

indeed, a aoble de%i>^ftera life fpent in the

^udy.of philofophy, and -equally devoted to the

fervice of religion, to benefit pofterity not only bf

his own \aieful and numerous writings, theologi-

cal as weUas philofophicaj, but alfo by engaging

the thoughts and pens of others in defenfe of

natural and revealed religion ; and Ibme of the

heft treatifes on thefe fubjeds in the Englifh

language, or indeed in any language, are owing
to his inftitution. Th^}^ is continuing to do

good even after death > and w^^at was faid of

Abel's faith, may alfo be faid of
his^

that by it

he being deady yet fpeaketh.

From the inftance of this excellent perfon,

and fome others who might be mentioned, it

appears that there is nothing inconfiftent in fci-

ence and religion, but a great philofopher may
be a good Chriftian. True philofophy is in-

deed the handmaid to true religion : and the

knowlege of the works of nature will lead

one to the knowlege of the God of nature,

the invifible things of him being clearly feen by the

things which are made ; even his eternal power
and godhead. They are only minute philofo-

phers, who are fceptics and unbelievers. Smat-

terers in fcience, thev are but fmatterers in

i religion^.
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religion. Whereas the moft eminent philofo-

phers, thofe who have done honor to the na-

tion, done honor to human nature itfelf, have

alfo been believers and defenders of revelation,

have fludied fcripture as wA\ as nature, have fol-

lowed God in his word as well as in his workS)

and have even made comments on feveral parts

of holy writ. So juft and true is the obfcrva^

lion of the (9) Lord Bacon, one of the illuf-

trious perfons here intended ;
" A little phi-

^^ lofophy inclineth man's mind to atheifm^
" hut depth in philolophy bringeth mens mind^
^^ about to religion."

>

(9) Lord Bacon's EflJiys, XVir.

D IS-



DISSERTATIONS
O N T H E

PROPHECIES.

XV.

Daniel's vifion of the R a m and

H E -G O A T.

ITHERTO the prophecies of Daniel,

that is from the fourth verfe of the

fecond chapter to the eighth chapter,

are written in Chaldee. As they

greatly concerned the Chaldaeans, fo they were

publiflied in that language. But the remaining

prophecies are written in Hebrew, becaufe they
treat altogether of affairs fubfequent to the

times of the Chaldaeans, and no ways relate to

Vol. II. B them,
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them, but principally to the church and people
of God. Which is a plain proof, that the fcrip-

tures were originally
written in fuch a manner

as they might be beft underftood by the people :

and confequently it is defeating the very end

and delign of writing them, to take away the

key of knowlege^ and to keep them locked up
in an unknown tongue.

Daniel's former vifion of the four great beads,

reprefenting the four great empires of the world,

was (viT. I.) in the
firjl year of BelJIjazzar king

of Babylon. He had another vifion in the third

year of the reign of the fame king Behliazzar,

that is (i) about 553 years before Chrift. (viii. i.)

In the thirdyear of the reign of ki?2g Belfhazzar,

a vifion appeared unto me^ even unto me Daniel^

after that which appeared unto me at the firjl.

It was exhibited to him (ver. 2.) at the palace

in Shufhan, and by the fide of the river JJlaiy

or

(i) See Uflier, Prideaux, and turn, patilo poll dlffipatum, et

other chronologers. ex oculis clapfum, efl. Nee

(2) Obfervemus etiam aliis multo poft Sylla, Mario Juniore

apparui/Te vifiones hujufmodi, et Norbano confule, in eo ipfo

quse futura portenderent. Ita, loco fufis, et profligatis, et ca^fis

Plutarcho tefte in vita SyllcC, hominum feptem millibus, con-

,In Campania, circa Tiphaton mon- fulem inclufit Capuae. Et. in

tern (qui aliis Tifata) i-ntevdiu Accii Bnito, qui a Cicerone ci-

-

*viji fu7it conjiigere jnagni bird tatur libro primo De Divina-

/iuo, et ea omnia facere et pati, tionc,Tarquiniu£ fuperbus fuuiix

qut^ <viri in pugna foknf. Spec- hoc fomnium narrat.

trum autem, e terra fenfira cla-

Yifum. J
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or EulaiiSy as it is called by the Greeks and

Romans. And IJaw in a vijion (and it came to

pafs when Ifa%i\ that I was at Shujhan in the

palace, which is in the province of Elam) and I

Jaw in a vifion^ and I was by the river JJlai, So

likewife the prophet Ezeklel faw vlfions by the

river Chebar ; as if the holy Spirit had delighted

to manifefl himfelf in fuch retired fcenes : and

the gifts and graces of the Spirit are often in

fcripture-language delcribed by the metaphors
of fprings and dreams of water, than which

nothing was more agreeable and
refrefl:iing in

hot and dry countries.

Such was the time and place of the vifion.

The vifion itfelf v/as of a ram and he-oroat.

And we may obferve with the learned (2)

Bochart, that others alfo have had like vifions,

portending future events. So Plutarch reports

in the life of Sylla, that two great goats were

feen

Vifum eft In fomnis paflorem ad me appellere
Pecus lanigerum eximia pulchritudine.
Duos confaneuineos arietes inde elisri,

Prsclarioremque alterum immolare me:
Deinde ejus germanum cornibus connitier

fn me arierare, eoque me ad cafum dari :

Exin prollratum terra graviter faucium,

Refnpinum, in ccclo contueri maximum, &c.

Hi arietes confanguinei L. nium infurgens, eum regno fuo

Junium Brutum, et fratrem ejus fpoiiavit. Bocharti Hierozoic.
a Tarquinio c.-efum figniiica- Pars Prior. Lib. 2. Cap. 46.
banti quorum ille, in Tarqui- Col. 527.

B 2
(3) Quani
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feen fighting in Campania, and fuddenly the

vifion vanifhed : nor long afterwards in that

very place Sylla having routed and flain feven

thoufand men befieged the conful in Capua.
In the Brutus of Accius, which is cited by
Cicero rn his firft book of Divination, Tarqui-
nius Superbus relates his dream,

"
that a fhep-

herd drove his flock to him ; two rams of the

fame breed were feledled from thence, both

choice and beautiful, and he killed the finer of

them y the other rufhed upon him with his

horns, and caft him down and wounded him/*

Thefe rams of the fame breed fignified Lucius

Junius Brutus and his brother ; one of whom
was flarn by Tarquin, and the other rofe againft

Tarquin, and deipoiled him of his kingdom.
So that the pi'obabilities of the poets and

hiftorians bear fome refemblance to the reali-

ties of holy writ. Or rather, in this inftance

of prophecy, as in the ceremonials of reli-

gion and the modes of government, God was.

pleafed to condefcend and conform to the

cuftoms and manners of the age, to make

thereby a ftronger impreffioii on the minds of

the people.

In
(3) Quam melius itaque ex cornu, coronaypotentiajZcfplendor

Unguis orientis potuifiec hujus nuncupantur. Unde cornuy re-

rei fons erui ? quibus, ut id eil gium infigne apud Phasnices, et

jam contricum, eadem voce Hebra;Ofum pp feu c'(w;;;oChal-

dseis-
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In the former vifion there appeared four beads,

tecaufe there four empires were reprefented : but

here are only two, becaufe here W€ have a re-

prefentation
of what was tranfa<5ted chiefly within

two empires. The firft of the four empires, that

is the Babylonian, is wholly omitted here, for its

fate was fufliciently known, and it was now draw-

ing very near to a conclufion. The fecond empire

in the former vifion, is the firll in this ; and what

was there compared to a bear, is here prefigured

by a ram. The?! I lifted up mine
eyes^

faith Daniel,

(ver. 3.) and fa'Lv^
and behold^ there flood before

the river^ a ram which had two horns^ and the

two horns were high ; but one was higher than the

other^ and the higher came up lafl.
This ram with

two horns, according to the explication of the

^ngel Gabriel, was the empire of the Mcdes and

Perfians 3 (ver. 20.) The ram which thou fawejl

having two horns^ are the kings or kingdoms of

Media and Ferfia, The fource of this figure of

horns for ki?igdo?ns^ as a (3) learned writer ob-

ferveS;, muft be derived from the oriental lan-

guages, in which the fame word fignifies 2.horn^

^nd a crown ^ znipowery
and Jphridor. Whence

a horn was an enfign of royalty among the Phe-

nicians,

•daeis in-terpretibus aliquoties veteri fcedere. Spanheim deUfa
•NniD/D feu regnum redditur, ut Numifniatura. V©1. j. DiHert. 7.
vidit iilullris Grotius ; et cornua p. 400,

pro regno Be regibus paium in

B 3 (4) XeEO-
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nicians, and the Hebrew word \'^\> keren or a

hor?!^ is feveral times by the Chaldee paraphrafts

render'd ndd^d malchutha or a kingdom % and

horns are frequently ufed for kings and kingdoms
in the Old Teflament. This empire therefore,

which was form.ed by the conjundion of the

Medes and Perfians, and is often called the

Medo-Perfian, was not unfitly reprefented by a

ram with two horns, Cyrus, the founder of this

empire, was (4) fon of Cambyfes kingofPerfia,

and by his mother Mandane was grandfon of

Aftyages king of Media ; and afterwards marry-

ing the daughter and only child of his uncle

Cyaxares king of Media, he fucceeded to both

crcv/ns, and united the kingdoms of Media and

Perfia. It was a coalition of two very formida-

ble powers, and therefore it is faid that the two

horns were high : but ojie^ it is added, was higher

than the other
^
and the higher came up lajl. The

kingdom of Media was the more ancient of the

two, and more famous in hiftory ; Perfia was

of little note or account till the time of Cyrus :

but

(4) Xenophon. C}'ropr:d. p. i83. Edit. Gale.

Lib. I. k S. (7)
—

quis fufpicari poflit,

(5) Herod. Lib. i. Se£l. 130. etiam ariciis de vege Periaruin

p. 56. Edit. Gale. Strabo, Lib. in eauem vifione t\pum, ad

15. p. 730. Edit. Paris 1620. nominis Elarn (quod alterum

p. 1062. Edit. Amftel. 1707. duoruni eft quo ea gens appel-

Juftin. Lib. I. Cap 6. letur) rignificatum alludere ^'J<

(6) Herod. Lib. 3. Se6l. 65. enim Hebrc^eis (unde nomen ^'K

aries
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but under Cyrus the Perfians gained and main-

tained the afcendent ; fome (5) authors fay that

Cyrus fubdued the king of the Medes by force

of arms; and his fon (6) Cambyfes upon his

death-bed earneftly exhorted the Perfians not to

fuffer the kingdom to return again to the Medes.

But a queftion flill remains, why that empire,

which was before likened to a bear for its cruelty,

fhould now be reprefented by a ram? Mr.

Mede's conjedure is ingenious and plaufible

enough, (7) that the Hebrew word for a raniy

and the Hebrew word for Perfia, both fpringing

from the fame root, and both implying fome-

thing of ftrength, the one is not improperly

made the type of the other. The propriety of

it appears farther from hence, as is fuggefted

likewife by another writer in the general pre-

face to Mr. Mede's works, that it was ufual

for the king of Perfia to wear a ram's head

made of gold, and adorned with precious

ftones, inftead of a diadem; for fo (8) Am-
mianus Marcellinus defcribes him. BKhop

Chandler

^yies) et n^K atque CD^t^ P- 474*
Chaldceis, idem fignificant, (8)

—aureum capitis arietini

nempe/cr/fw feu robilfium ejfe, figmentum interftindum lapillls

Forte igitur D/'},* Elajn iftis, pro diademate geftans. Amm.
ut illis ^^X arietem fonabat, Marcell. Lib. 19. Cap. i.

indeque rex Elam hoc typo p. 208. Edit. Valefu* Paris

Danieli iiguratur . Mede's 1681.

Works. B. 3. Comment. Apoc,
B 4 (9) Bifaop
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Chandler and others farther (9) obferve, that

" rams heads with horns, one higher and the
*' other lov/er, are ftill to be feen on the pillars
"

at Perfepolis.'*

The great exploits of the ram are recapitu-

lated in the next verfe. (ver. 4.) Ifaw the ram

fiiJJ:ing "weftwardy and northward^ ajidfouthwardy

Jo that no beajis might Jiand be]ore him^ neither

"Was there any that could deliver out of his handy

but he did according to his will, afid became great.

Under Cyrus himfelf, the Perfians pufhed their

conquefts weftward (
i
)
as far as the Egean fea and

the bounds of Afia : northward they fubdued (2)

the Armenians, Cappadocians, and various other

nations : Jouthward they conquered Egypt, if

not under Cyrus as (3) Xenophon affirms, yet

nioft certainly under (4) Cambyfes, the fon and

facceflbr of Cyrus. Under Darius they fubdued

(5) India, but in the prophecy no mention is

made of their conquefts in the
eajl^

becaufe thofe

countries lay very remote from the Jews, and

were of little concern or confequence to them.

The ram was llrong and powerful, Jo that no

beaJls 7night Jiand before him^ neither was there

any

(9) Bilhop Chandler's Vin- ilcin in Rev. xiii. ii.

dication. Chap. i. Se6l. 4. (i) Herod. Lib. i. Xenoph.
p. 154. Aries item bicornis Cyroprcd. Lib. 7.

inter rudera Ferfepoleos. Wet-

(2} Xe-
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ajiy
that could deliver out of his hands ; that is

none of the neighbouring kingdoms were able

to contend with the Perfians, but all fell under

their dominion. He did according to his ivilly

mid became great : and the Perfian empire was

increafed and inlarged to fuch a degree, that

it extended (Efther i. i.) fro/n Ltdia even unto

Ethiopia^ over an hundred andfeven and twenty

provinces', fo that it'^^n provinces were added

to the hundred and twenty (Dan. vi. i.)
which

it contained in the time of Cyrus.

After the ram the he-goat appears next upon
the fcene. And as I was confidering, faith Da-

niel, (ver. 5.) behold, an he-goat came Jro?n the

we/1 on the face of the whole earth, and touched

not the ground : and the goat had a ?20tab!e horn

between his
eyes. Which is thus interpreted by

the angel Gabriel, (ver. 21.) T^he rough goat is

the king of Grecia, and the great horn that is

between his
eyes,

is the firft king, or kingdom.
A goat is very properly made the type of the

Grecian or Macedonian empire, becaufe the

Macedonians at firfl, about two hundred years

before Daniel, were denominated /Egeadce or the

goafs

(2) Xenoph. ibid. Lib. 3. (4) Herod. Lib. 3.
& 7- (5) Herod Lib. 4. Cap. 44.

(3) Xenoph. ibid. Lib. i. p. 239, Edit. Gale.
& 8.

- ..

(6) Nee
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goafs people y and upon this occafion, as heathen

authors report. Caranus, their firft king, going
with a great multitude of Greeks to feek new-

habitations in Macedonia, was commanded by
the oracle to take the stoats for his p-uides to

empire : and afterwards feeing a herd of goats

fiying from a violent ftorm, he followed them

to EdeiTa, and there fixed the feat of his empire,

made the goats his enfigns or ftandards, and

called the city JEgea or the goafs tow?2y and the

people Mgeadce or the goafs people. This ob-

fervation is likewife owing to the mofl excellent

(6) Mr.Mede: and to this may be added that

the city ^Ege^ or iEgae was the (7) ufaal bury-

ing-place of the Macedonian kings. It is alfb

very remarkable, that Alexander's fon by Roxana

was named Alexander Mgus^ or the Jon of the

goat 'y
and (8) fome of Alexander's fucceffors

are reprefented in their coins with goafs horns.

This

(6) Nee 6.ez^e videtur hnjuf- Ita enlirj gens Iila vocabatur qua
modi allufionis exemplum apad prima regni fedes erat, a Cara-

Danielem, cap. 8. ubi Mace- no conditore, ducentis plus mi-

dones, qui tunc temporis Al~ nus ante Danielem annis. Oc-

geades (hoc eil, Caprini) dice- caficnem nominis ex Trogo re-

bantur, typo capramm, rexque fert epitomator Juftinus, lib.
7..

hirci iigura defignatur. Ecce^ cujus verba afcriberenon grava-

jn(\\y)X.\
blrcus caprarir.n (id eft, bor. "Caranus, inquit,cum mag-

caprarum mnritus) <rijenit ah oc- **' na multitudine Grascorum,
cidentes ilfc. Innuit autem Alex- " fedes in Macedonia refponfo
andrum magnum, -^^<?^<//i:;/7

re- *' oraculi juflus qua^rere,cum in

gem. llli ivlacedones funt. *' iEmathiam veniflet, urbem

Edeffam,
((
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This he-goat ca7ne from the weft : and who is

ignorant that Europe lieth weftward of Ada ?

He came on theface of the whole earth, carrying

every thing before him in all the three parts of

the world then known : and he touched not the

ground, his marches were fo fwift, and his con-

quefts fo rapid, that he might be faid in a

manner to fly over the ground without touching

it. For the fame reafon the fame empire in the

former viiion was likened to a leopard, which is

a fwift nimble animal, and to denote the greater

quicknefs and impetuofity, X.o a leopard with four

wings. And the goat had a notable horn between

his
eyes ; this horn, faith the angel, is the firji

king, or kingdom of the Greeks in Afia, which

was eredled by Alexander the great, and conti-

nued for fome years in his brother Philip Arid^us,

and his two young fons Alexander i^gus and

Hercules. Dean Prideaux, fpeaking of the fwift-

nefs

"
Edeflam,non fentientibusop-

"
hablturusquasregnihabuerat

*'
pidarxis propter imbrium et

*' authores. UrbemEdeflam ob
*' nebulae niagnitudincm, gre-

*' memoriam muneris ^^geas,
**
gem caprarum imbrem fu- *'

populum yEgeadas vocavit.''
*'

gient-.um fecutus, occLipavit: Vide csetera. Mede's Works.
•*

rcvocatufquc in memoriam B. 3. Comment. Apoc. p. 473*
oraculi, quo julTus erat du- 474.
cibus capris imperium quce- (7) Plin. Lib, 4. Cap. 10.

rere, regni fedem Uatuic ; Sect, 17. p. 200. Edit. Harduin.
*'

religiofeque podea oblerva- Vide etiam notas Harduini.
*' vit qaocunque agmen mo- ^8) Spanheini de UAi Numif-

<<

ie

*'
veret, ante iigna eafdem ca- matum- Vol. i. Difiert. 7. p.

*'

pra^ habere, cieptorum duces 389, & 399. (9)P^i-
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nefs of Alexander's marches, hath a (9) paflage,

which is very pertinent to our prefent purpofe.

He flew with victory Jfwifter than others can

travel, often with his horfe purfuing his ene-

mies upon the fpur whole days and nights,

and fometimes making long marches for feve-

ral days one after the other, as once he did

in purfuit of Darius of near forty miles a day

for eleven days together. So that by the

fpeed of his marches he came upon his enemy
before they were aware of him, and con-

quered them before they could be in a pofture

to refift him. Which exadly agreeth with

the defcription given of him in the prophecies
" of Daniel fome ages before, he being in them J
"

i^l forth under the fimilitude of a panther or

leopard with four wings : for he was impetu-
ous and fierce in his warlike expeditions, as a

panther after his prey, and came on upon his

enemies with that fpeed, as if he flew with a

double pair of wings. And to this purpofe

he is in another place of thofe prophecies com-

pared to an he-goat coming from the weft

with that fwiftnefs upon the king of Media
" and Perfia, that he feemed as if his feet did

*' not

(9) Piiueaux Connect. Part i. (i) Herod. Lib. 6 k j.

Book. 8. Ann. 330. Alexan- (2) Arrian. de Exped. Alex.

derz. Lib. i, Cap. 14. ^c. Sic Gra-

nicum.

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc
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*' not touch the ground. And his adions, as

" well in this comparifon as in the former, fully
" verified the prophecy."

In the two next verfes we have an account of

the Grecians overthrowing the Perfian empire.

(ver. 6, 7.) And he cojiie to the rain that had tivo

borfUy which I had feen Jlanding before the ri'very

and ran unto him in thejury of his power. And
IJaw him come

cloje
unto the ram^ atid he was

moved with chokr againfl him^ aud fmote the ra??:^

and brake his two horns, and there was 720 power
in the ram to ftand before him^ but he caft hiin

dow7i to the ground, and jlamped upon him ; afid

there was 7ione that could deliver the ram out ofhis

hand. The ram had before puffed wejlward,

and the Perfians in the (i) reigns of Darius

Hyftafpis and Xerxes had poured down with

great armies into Greece : hut now the Grecians

in return carried their arms into Afia, and the

he-goat invaded the ram that had invaded him.

And he came to the ram that had two horns, which

J hadfeenfianding before the river, and ran imto-

him in the fury of his power. One can hardly
read thefe words without having fome image of

Darius's army ftanding and guarding the river

(2) Granicus, and of Alexander on the other

fide

nicum, tot millibus eqnitum pe- ripa, fuperavk. Quint. Curt,

ditumque in uitcriore ftantibus Lib. 4. Cap» 9.

(3) i^io^i-
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fide with his forces plunging in, fwimming acrofs

the flream, and rufliing on the enemy with all

the fire and fury that can be imagin'd. It was

certainly a ftrange radi mad attempt with only
about thirty-five thoufand men to attack, at

fuch difadvantage, an army of more than five

times the number : but he was fuccesful in it,

and this fuccefs diffufed a terror of his name,

and opened his w^ay to the conqueft of Alia.

And IJaw him come clofe
unto the ram : he had

' feveral clofe engagements or fet battles with the

king of Perfia, and particularly at the river

Granicus in Phrygia, at the ftraits of IlTus in

. Ciiicia, and in the plains of Arbela in Aflyria.

And he was moved with choler agamji him^ for

(3) the cruelties which the Perfians had exercifed

towards the Grecians; and for (4) Darius's

attempting to corrupt fometimes his foldiers to

betray him, and fometimes his friends to deftroy

him ; fo that he would jiot liften to the moft

advantageous offers of peace, but determined to

purfue the Perfian king, not as a generous and

noble enemy, but as a poifoner and a murderer,

to

(3) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. p. ad proditionem, modo amicos

599. Edit. Stepli p. 543. ad perniciem meam pecunia
Tom. 2. Edit. Rhod. Quint, folicitet ;

ad internicionem mihi

Curt. Lib. 5. Cap. 6. perfcquendus eft, non ut jaftus

(4) Quint. Curt. Lib. 4. hollis, fed ut percuiTor veneficus.

Cap. II. Verumenimvero, (5) Diod. Sic. Lib. 1 7. ibid,

qu urn modo milites meos litteris Quint, Curt, Lib, 5. Cap. 6 & 7.

^6) Quint.
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to the death that he deferved. A?jd he fmote the

raniy and brake his two horns : he fubdued Perfia

and Media with the other provinces and king-

doms of the Perfian empire ;
and it is memora-

ble, that in (5) Perfia he barbaroufly facked and

burned the royal city of Perfepolis, the capital

of the empire -,
and in (6) Media Darius was

feifed and made a prifoner by fome of his own

traitor-fubjeds, who not long afterwards bafely

murder'd him. And there was no power in the

ra?n to fiand before him, but he cajl him dow?i to

the ground, andfiamped upon hi?n ; he conquered
wherever he came, routed all the forces, took

all the cities and caftles, and entirely fubverted

and ruined the Perfian empire. A^id there was

none that could deliver the ram out of his handy

not even his numerous armies could defend the

king of Perfia, though his forces (7) in the

battle of Ifius amounted to fix hundred thoufand

men, and (8) in that of Arbela to ten or eleven

hundred thoufand, whereas the (9) whole

number of ^Alexander's was not more than forty-

feven thoufand in either engagement. So true

is

(6) Quint. Curt. Lib. 5. ibid. Diod Sic. Lib. 17. p. 590.

Cap. 8, &c. Edit. Stepli. p. 530. Tom. 2.

(7) Arrian de Exped. Alex. Edit. Rhod. Arrian. Lib. 3.
Lib. 2. Cap. 8, p. 73. Edit. Cap. 8. p. 115.
Gronov. Plutarch in Alex. p. (9) Polyb. Lib. 12. Arrian.

674. Edit. Paris 1624. Lib. 3. Cap. 12. p. 122. Edit.

18) Plutarch, in Ale.x. p.682. Gronov.

CO n^f^
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is the obfervation of the Pfalmift, (xxxiii. i6.)

there is 7io king faved by the multitude of an hojl
:

and efpecially when God hath decreed the fall

of empires, then even the greateft muft fall.

The fortune of Alexander, of which fo much

hath been fald ; (i) Plutarch hath written a I

whole treatife about it ; the fortune of Alexander,

I fay, was nothing but the providence of God.

When Alexander was at Jerufalem, thefe

prophecies were fliown to him by the high-prieft,

according to the (2) relation of Jofephus. For

while Alexander lay at the iiege of Tyre, he fent

to Jaddua the high-prieft at Jerufalem to de-

mand provilions for his army, and the tribute

that was annually paid to Darius. But the high--|

prieft
refufed to comply with thefe demands by

reafon of his oath of allegiance to the king of

Perfia. Alexander therefore in great rage vowed

to revenge himfelf upon the Jews : and as fooii ^

as he had taken Tyre and Gaza, he marched

againft Jerufalem. The high-prieft in this im-

minent danger had recourfe to God by facrifices

and fupplicatlons : and as he was directed in a

vifion of the night, he went forth the next day
in his pontifical robes, with all the priefts in

their proper habits, and the people in white

apparel,

(2) Jofephi
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apparel, to meet the conqueror, and to make

their fubmiffio'ws to him. As foon as the king
faw the high-prieft coming to him in this

folemn proceffion, he advanced eagerly to meet

him, and bowing down himfelf before him,

received him with religious awe and veneration^,

All prefent were aftoniflied at this behaviour o£

the king, fo contrary to their expedlation ; and

Parmenio in particular demanded the reafon of

it, why he whom all others adored, fhould

pay fuch adoration to the Jewifh high-prieft.

Alexander replied, that he payed not this ado-

ration to him, but to that God whofe pricft he

was : for while he was at Dio in Macedonia,

and was meditating upon his expedition againft

the king of Perfia, there appeared unto him in

a dream this very man, and in this very habit,

inviting him to come over into Afia, and promiling

him fuccefs in the conqueft of it : and now he

was alTured that he had fet out upon this expe-

dition under the condud: of God, to whom
therefore he payed this adoration in the perfon

of his high-prieft. Hereupon he entered Jeru-

falem in peace, and went up and offered facrifices

to God in the temple, where the high-prieft pro^

duced and laid before him the prophecies of Da-*

niel,

(2) Jofephi Antlqu. Lib. ii. Cap, 8.

Vol. I[. C l3) Vaa
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niel, wherein, it was written that a king of Grecia

ihoLild overthrow the Periian empire, which h^t

WXterpreted of himfcli. After this he , granted

peculiiir privileges to the Jews, and proceeded

in. his expedition with full, ccsnfidence and

aiTurance of fuecefs^ .

: -.Some perfons have rejected this account as

fabulous, particularly (3) Van Dale, Mr. Moyle,
"and Collins, who lays that it is

'^ an entire

", jfidtion unfupported, and inconfiflent Vvdth

*^

hiftory and chronology, and romantic in its

'^ circumftances." But (4) BiQiOp Lloyd, Dean

Prideaux, Bi(lx)p Chandler and others have fuf-

ficiently vindicated the truth of the flory. Even

Bayle himfelf, who was never thought to be

Gver-credidous, admits the fad: : and it muft be

faid, tho' fome things are extraordinary, yet

there is nothing incredible in the wliole relation,

Alexander lay feven months at. the .fiege of Tyre \

in that time he might well want provifions for

his, army ; and it is no wonder that he fliould

fcod^fca: fome into Judea, when the Tyrians

p-,^ . them-

.._^(.j) Viln Dale.DifTert. fuper p. 176, &c. Mr. Sam. Chand-

.Arifleam, Cap. -10. Movie's ler's Vindication of Daniel,

Irettcrs to i'rideaux, p. 26, &:c. p. 76, &c. Baylt's Dicl. Art.

Vol.z. Collins' Scheme of iitteral M.^ckdo. Not. O.

Prophe'cy, p. 4^2. (5) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12.

fj.^ Bifliop Lloyd's Letter to Cap. i. p. 507. Edit. Hudfon.

i)r.Snerlock. Prideaux Connect. (6) Jofeph. ibid, et Contra

and Anf'.vcrs to Mr. Moyle. Apion. Lib. 2. Sed. 4. p. 1565.

Biih.Qp Chandler's Vindication Edit. Hudfon.
of hii Defenfg, Chap. 2. Sedl. i.. 5 (7) Aman.
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themfelves ufed to be fupplied from thence.

(
I Kings V. 9, II, Ezek. xxvii. 1 7. Ads xii. 26.)

The
fidelity of the Jews to Darius, and their

regard to their oath was nothing more than they

pra6ticed upon other occafions; for the fame

reafon (5) they would not fubmit to Ptolemy,

having taken an oath to another governor : and

Ptolemy afterwards rewarded them for It in

Egypt, and (6) committed the moft important

garrifons and places of truft to their keeping,

thinking that he might fafcly rely upon them,

who had proved themfelves fo fteddy and faith-

ful to their former princes and governors, and

particularly to Darius king of Perfia. That

Alexander was in Judea, I think we may colled:

from other authors. Arrian fays, (7) that he
fubdued all that part of Syria which was called

Paleftine. Pliny affirms, (8) that the balfam-

tree, which grew only in Judea, was cut and

bled a certain quantity in a day, while Alexander

was wagijig war in thofe parts. Juftin informs

us, (9) that he went into Syria, where many
princes

(7) Arrian. de Exped. Alex. Cap.25. Seft 54. Edit. Hard uin-
Lib. 2. Cap 25. p, loi. Edit. Alexandre magno res ibi ge-
Gronov. Kai y>v uvrco tec

jazv rente, toto die aeftivo unam con*
-fr^Xa T*)? UxXuiriv>'j<; y-cchei^ivvK; cham impleri juftum crat.

rt;piaf wpocTKsp/wprxoTa n^rt. Et (9) Tunc in Syriam profi-
castera quidem Syriz, qus Pa- cifcitur, ubi obvios cum infuli*
laertina vocatur, oppida in fuam multos orientis reges habuit.

poteftatem adduxerat.
Jultin. Hift. Lib. Ii. Cap. 10.

(8) Plin. Nat. Hift. Lib. 12. Sedl. 6. Edit. Graei-ii.

C 2
(I) Putg
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princes of the eaft met him with their mitres i

upon which paflage the note of Ifaac Voflius is

very juft and pertinent, (
i
)

'^
I think that Juilin

had refped: to that memorable hiftory, which

Jofephus relates of Jaddua the high-priefl of the

Jews/' If Alexander therefore came into Judea,
as he certainly did, it was prudent in the Jews,
tho' they refufed to fuccur him at a diftance,

yet to fubmitto him upon his nearer approach ; it

was in vain to withftand the conqueror, and the

terror of his name was now become very great

by his victories, and efpecially after the dread-

ful execution that he had made at Tyre and at

Gaza. While Alexander was at Jerufalem, it

was natural enough for the high-prieft to fliow

him the prophecies of a king of Grecia over-

coming the king of Perfia. Nothing could be

devifed more Hkely to engage his attention, to

confirm his hopes, and to conciliate his favor

to the whole nation. And for his facrificing in

the temple, it is no more than (2) other heathen

princes have done, it is no more than he did in

other places. He might perhaps confider God
as a local deity, and offer facrifices to him at

Jerufalem, as he did to Hercules at Tyre, and

to

(i) Puto relplcere Juftinnm narrat.

ad memorabilem illam hifto- (2) Jofeph. contra Apioi>.

riam, quam Jofephas de Jaddo, Lib. 2. Scft.
5.. p. 1365. Edit,

fummo Judseoriiih facerdote, Hudfon. 2 Maccab. xiii. 23.

(3) Diods
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to Jupiter Hammon in Egypt, and to Belus in

Babylon.
What are then the great obje<Stions to the

credibility of this ftoiy ? It is pretended, that it

is inconfiftent with chronology; for Jofephus

places this event after the fieges of Tyre and of

Gaza, whereas (3) all hiflorians agree that

Alexander west dire^ly from Gaza to Egypt in

feven days. But the beft hiflorians do not al-

ways relate fad:s in exadl order of time, as they

happened ; they conned; things of a fort toge-

ther, and often mention later occurrences firll,

reftrving what they think more important for

the laft place : and fuch poffibly might be th^,

intention of Jofephus. Eufebius affirms, that

(4) Alexander went after the liege, of Tyre im-

mediately to Jerufalem ; and he might „ have

good authority for affirming fo, living as he did

in Palelline ^ and with him agree Ufher, Pri-

-^eaux, and the beft chronologers. And indeed

it is moft probable, that Alexander's progreis

was from Tyre to Jerufalem, and from Jerufa-

lem to Gaza ; becaufe his refentment of the

affront that he had received was then frefher in

his mind, and Jerufalem lay not much out oiF

the

(3) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. Q^ Annals, p. 214, 215. Prid.

Curtius, Lib. 4. Arrian, Lib..3. Conned. Parti. "B. 7. Anno
Plutarch in Alex. 332. Darius 4.

(4) Eufebii Chroiv Ulber's

C 3 (5) Arfian
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the way from Tyre to Gaza, and it was not

likely that he fhould leave a place of fuch

ilrength and importance untaken behind him.

Eut if Jofephus was miftaken about two months

in point of time, yet fuch a miftake is not fuf-

ficient to fhake the credit of his whole relation.

.What hiftorian is there almoft who hath not

fallen into a miftake of the like kind ? And yet

after all Jofephus might not be miftaken, for

Alexander might march againft Jerufalem from

Gaza, either during the fiege,
or after it. Arrian

informs us, (5) that while the
fiege of Tyre

was carrying on, and the machines and fhips

v/ere building, Alexander with fome troops of

horfe and other forces went into Arabia, and

having reduced that part of the country to hi^

obedience partly by force, and pardy by treaty,

fie returned to the camp in eleven days : and

why might he not make fuch an excurfion from

Gaza for a fev/ days, during the two months

that his army was befieging it ? or after he had

taken the city, why might he not with part of

the army go to Jerufalem, and leave the other

part to reft themfelves at Gaza ? Jerufalem lay

-at no very great ^iftance from Gaza, and a per^

fori of Alexa|ider*s expedition might go and re-

turn

(5) Arrhn de Ei'ped. Alex. Lib. s. Cap. 20. p. 94. Edit,

Gronov,

(6) ©iod.
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tiirn within a very few days. The hiftorians

fay indeed, that he came into Egypt in {tvtix

<Iays after he departed from Gaza ; but none of

them fay how long he flayed at Gaza, to refrefh

his' army after the fiege. We know from (6)

Diodorus, that he flayed long enough to fettle

the affairs of the country about Gaza 3 and why
might he not in that time make this vifit to

Jerufalem ? "^

• Another objediion is taken from the filence

of authors, who would hardly have. paiTed"'over

lb memorable a tranfa6lion, if there had been

•any truth in it": but it is not fo much as men-

tioned by any of the heathen hiflorians ; it is

Supported entirely by the teftimony of Jofephus.

But if we rejed: all relations, which refl "upon
the credit of a fingle hiflotian, ancient hiflory

will be Ihrunk into a very narrow compafs.
There were numerous writers of the life and

actions of Alexander, who were his companions
in the v/ars, or lived in or near his time, as

Ptolemy, Ariflobulus, and others : but none of

their writings have been tranfmitted down to uff;
'

they have all been fwallowed up in the gulph
between that time and this : and who can be

certain, that fome of them did not record this ^

tranf-
i

(-6) Diod. Sic. Lib. 17. p. 588. Edit. Steph. p. 526,
Tom. 2. Edit.. Rhod.

C 4 (7) Jofephu-s,
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tranfadtlon? It muft have been mentioned by
fome ancient hiftorian ^ for we fee that Juftin

in a fhort abridgment of hiftory is thought to

have alluded to it 5
and fome other author might

have related it at large in all circumftances. The
moft copious writers nov/ extant of Alexander's

affairs, are Diodorus Siculus, Quintus Curtius,

Arrian, and Plutarch : but the eldeft of thefe

lived fome centuries after Alexander, fo that

they muft have tranfcribed from former hifto-

rians: and they have tranfcribed varioufly, as

fuited their particular purpofe ; what one hath

inferted, another hath omitted ; and not two of

them have related things exadly alike. There

are anions and fayings of Alexander, which arc

omitted by them all, but yet are preferved by
other authors : and no wonder then, that with

the common prejudice of Greeks and Romans^

they fhould omit fome particulars of fo remote

and fo difagreeable a people as the Jews. The
afrairs of each province are beft related by the

writers of each province, A Jew was moft

likely to record the particulars concerning the

Jews. And Jofephus, though he may have been

tliought credulous in fome refpeds, yet was

never

'^f^j ^^fephus, fidifTimus, dili- Graze, p. 45. De Jofepho nos

gentiflimuSjeteruditiffimusfcrip- hoc auda6ler dicimus,Ron folum

rokTj ScaL, in noiis ad Fragmenta in rebus Judaicis, fed etiam in

-V^^' (>^X externis
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never charged with forging of hiftory. His

credit as an hiftorian, will upon examination

be found equal almoft to the very beft.

Jofeph Scaliger, who was an exceeding good :

judge in matters of this nature, (7) giveth-;

him the eharadler of a moft faithful, a ^

moft diligent and a moft learned writer; of;^

whom, faith he, we may boldly affirm, that^

not only in Jewifh, but likewife in foreign [

affairs, we may more fafely rely on his credit,'

than on all the Greek and Latin hiftorians ^

together.

There remains then no difficulty that can

really ftick with us, unlefs it be tlie particular

interpofition of God in this affair, and the pro-
•

phetic dreams of Alexander and the high-prieft*

Thefe things, it muft be confeffed, are wonder-

ful ; but if we recoiled: the miraculous inter-

pofitions of God in favor of his people 5 if we
refled: what a particular providence attended

Alexander, and conducted him to conqueft and

empire ; if we confider the clear and expreis

prophecies concerning him; thefe things thd'

wonderful, may yet eafily be reconciled to out

belief, and will appear perfeftly confiftent with

the

externls tutius illi credi, quam Prolegom. de Emendatione
omnibus Gr.-ecis 6( Latinis; In Temporum, p. 17.

(8) Jofeph.
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tlie other difpenfations of divine providence.

Admitting the truth of the prophecies, we can-

not think thefe extraordinary- circumftances

at all incredible, -Thefe extraordinary circum^

fiances are alleged to confirm the prophecies \

and if the prophecies be found mutually to con-

firm thefe extraordinary circumftances, this is

io far from weakening that it ftrengthens

the argument. Indeed without the fuppofition

of the truth of thefe circumftances, it will be

extremely difficult to" account for Alexander's

granting fo many privileges and favors to the

Jews. "He (8) allowed them the free exercife

of their religion ; he exempt-ed their land from

tribute every feventh, or the fabbatical year ; he

fettled many of them at Alexandria with privi-

leges and immunities equal to thofe of the Ma-
cedonians themfelves ; and when the Samaritans

had revolted, and murdered the governor whom
'

he had fet over them, he affigned their country
to the Jews, and exempted it in the fame man-
ner as Judea from tribute, as (9) Jofephus hath

proved from Alexander's own letters, and from

the teftimony of Hecataeus, a heathen hiftorian.

But what were the merits and fervices of the

Jews, that they fhould be fo favored and diftin-

guifl}ed

(8) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. ii. Hudfon.

Cap. 8. Sed. 5. p. 504. Edit. (9) Jofeph. contra Apion.
Lib*
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guidied above other people ? There is no way
of accounting for it lb probable, as by admitting

the truth of this relation. With this all appears

natural and eafy, and is utterly inexplicable

without it.

But to return from this digreflion, if it may
be called a digreflion to confider a point of

hiftory, that is fo nearly related to our fubjedt.

Nothing is fixed and ftable in human aifairs ;

and the empire of the goat, though exceeding

great, was perhaps for that reafon the fooner

broken into pieces, (ver. 8.) Therefore the he-goat

waxed very greats and when he was Jlrong^ the

great horn was broken
-,
and for it came upfour

notable ones^ toward the four winds of heaven.

Which the angel thus interprets, (ver. 22.)

Now that being broken^ whereas four flood upfor
it, four kingdoms flmll Jiand up out of the nation,

but not in his power. The empire of the goat
was in its full ftrength, when Alexander died

of a fever at Babylon. He was fucceeded in

the throne by his natural brother Philip x'\ridsus,

and by his own two fons Alexander ..^gus and

Hercules : but in the fpace of
(
i
)
about fifteen

years they were all murdered, and then the firft

horn or kingdom was entirely broken. The

royal
Lib. 2. Se£l. ^. p. 1364, (>:^, (i) See Ulher, Prideaux, and
Edit. Hudlbn. the Chronologers.

(2I Diod.
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royal family being thus extdndl, the (2) gover-'

nors of provinces, who had ufurped the power,
afTumed the title of kings : and by the defeat

and death of Antigonus in the battle of Ipfus,

they were reduced (3) to four, CafTander, Lyfi-

machus, Ptolemy, and Seleucus, who parted

Alexander's dominions between them, and di-

vided and fettled them into four kingdoms,
Thefe four kingdoms are the four 7iotable horns^

which came up in the room of the firfl great

horn ; and are ttie fame as the four heads of the

leopard m the former vifion. Four kingdoms JJjall

fiand up out of the iiation^ but not in his power \

they were to be kingdoms of Greeks, not of

Alexander's own family, but only of his nation ;

and neither were they to be equal to him in

power and dominion, as an empire united is

certainly more powerful than the fame empire
divided, and the whole is greater than any of

the parts. They were likewife to extend toward

thefour winds of heaven : and in the partition of
the empire (4), CafTander held Macedon, and

Greece, and the weflern parts -, Lyfimachus had

Thrace, Bithynia, and the northern regions ;

Ptolemy

(2) Diod. Sic. Lib. 20. regis fui fuperefTe potuernnt.

JulHn.^
Lib. 15. Cap. 2. Hujus Tanta in illis verecundia fuit,

honoris ornamentis tamdiuom- ut cum opes regias haberent,
nes abftinuerunt, (^uamdm filii regum tamen nominibus asquo

animo
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Ptolemy polTefled Egypt, and the fotithern coun-

tries ; and Seleucus obtained Syria, and the

€aftern provinces. Thus were they divided to^

ward thefour "winds of heaven.

As in the former viiion a little horn fprang

up among the ten horns of the Roman empire^
fo here a little horn is defcribed as rifmg among
the four horns of the Grecian empire, (vcr. 9^

10, II, 12.) And out
_ of one of them cameforth a

little honiy ivhich waxed exceeding greats toward

the fouthy and toward the eajly a?id toward the

fieafant land* And it waxed great even to the

hojl of heaven^ and it caji down fome of the hojl

and of the fars to the ground^ andjlamped upon,

them, Tea^ he magnified himjelf even to the prince

ef the hofiy and by him the dailyfacrifice was taken

away, ajid the place of hisfanBuary was caft down.

And a?i hofi was given him againji the dailyfacri-

fice by reafon of tranfgrejjiony and it cafi down the

truth to the ground^ and it praElicedy and profpered.

All which is thus explained by the angel, (ver,

23, 24, 25.) And in the latter time of their king-
domy when the

tranfgrejfors are come to the fully a

king offierce countenancey and iinderfianding dark

fentencesy,

animo caruerlnt, quoad Alexan- Plutarch In Demetrio.
dro juftus heres fuit. (4) Diod. Sic. ibid. Prideaux

(3)Diod.Sic.Lib. 20. Polyb. Connea. Parti. B. S.Ann.
Lib. 5. p. 410, Edit. Cafaubon. 301. Ptolemy Soter 4.

(5) Jofeph.
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JentenceSy fiallJimtd up. And his poiver JJ:all be

mighty, but not by his ow?i poiver : and hefiall

dejlroy wonderfully :,
ajidJhall profper, and praBicCy

andfhall dejlroy
the mighty and the

holy people. And

through his policy alfo heJhall caufe craft to profper

in his handy and he fl:all rnagnify Mmfclf in his

hearty and by peace JJ:all dejlroy 7na7iy
: he foall

alfoJland up againjl the prince of princesy but he

Jhall be broken without hand. This little horn is

by the generality of interpreters, both Jewifh
and Chriftian, ancient and modern, fuppcfed to

mean Antiochus Epiphanes, king of Syria, Xvha

was a great enemy and cruel perfecutor of the

Jews. So (5) Jofephus underflands the pro-

phecy, and fays that ' our nation fuiTered thefe .

* calamities under Antiochus Epiphanes, as

* Daniel faw, and many years before wrote
* what things fliould come to pafs/ In like

manner (6) St. Jerome explains it of Antiochus

Epiphanes, and fays
' that he fought againft

*

Ptolemy Philometor and the Egyptians, that
*

is againfl thefouth ; and again againfl the
eafty

* and thofe who formed new defigns in Perfia ;

' and

(5) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. lo. Tub Antiocho Epiphane gens
Cap. II. Se6l, 7. hch ^riruvroe, noHra pateretur, prout viderat

^i^cwv a-vni^n to; eSvj*. -TraSny v-tt' Daniel US, et muliis ante annis

AvTtoxa Ttf ^7ri(px)iiiqy y.cc^ioq nhv quas Ventura erant fcriptis
o Aa,nr{Ko<;y xai "ttoX^oij ETfcriv mandaverat, p. 466. Edit.

iu.'rpoaB-v any^U'lft roc ysvrja-oucva., PIudTon.
E: fane fadum eft ut hsec ipfa

(6) Hierori.
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^ and lailly he fought againfl:

the Jews, took
*

Judea, entered into Jerufalem, and in the
'

temple of God fet up the image of Jupitec
*

Olympius/ With St. Jerome agree moil: of

the ancient fathers, and modern divines and

commentators 3 but then they all allow that

Antiochus Epiphanes was a type of Antichrift.

Antiochus Epiphanes at firfl fight doth indeed

in fome features very much refemble the little

horn
',
but upon a nearer view and examination

it will evidently appear, that in other parts there

is no manner of fimilitude or correfpondencc

between them. Sir Ifaac Newton wdtli that

fagacity,

'

which was peculiar to him, and with

which he penetrated into fcripture
as well as

into nature, (7) perceived plainly
that the littk

horn could not be drawn for Antiochus Epi-

phanes, but muft be deiigned for fome other

fubjed : and tho' we fhall not entirely follow

his plan, nor. build altogether upon his founda-

tion, yet we fhall be obliged to make ufe of

feveral of his materials. There are then two

ways of expounding this prophecy of the littk

horn^

(6) Hieron. In Dan. Cap. 8. tra Judaeos dimicans, capta Ju-—contra Ptolemaeum Philome- drea, ingreffus eft Jerofolymam :

torem dimicavit, hoc eft, centra et in tempio Dei fimulacrum

meridiem^ zt contra ^gyptios. JovisClympii ftatuit. Col.i 105.

Rurfuinque ad orientcniy et con- Edit. Bencdift.

tra eos qui res no\'as in Perfide (7) Sir Ifaac Newton's Ob-
maliebantur: adextremumcon- fervations on Daniel, Chap. 9,

(8) See
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horn^ either by underftanding it of Antlochus

Epiphanes, and conlidering Antiochus as a type

of Antichrift ; or by leaving him wholly out of

the queftion, and feeking another application :

and which method of the two is to be preferred,

will better appear in the progrefs of this dif- ,

courfe.

A horn in the flile of Daniel doth not fi2;nifv

any particular king^ but is an emblem of a king-

dom. In the former vifion the ten horns were

not ten kings, but io many kingdoms, into

which the Roman empire was divided : and the

little horn did not typify a fingle perfon, but a

fucceflion of men, claiming fuch prerogatives,

and exerting fuch powers, as are there fpeciiied.

In this vifion likewife the two horns of the ram

do not reprefent the two kings, Darius the Mede
and Cyrus the Pedian, but the two kindoms of

Media and Perfia : and for this plain reafon,

becaufe the ram hath all along two horns ; even

when he is attacked by the he-goat, he hath

ftill two horns ; but the two kingdoms of Media

and Perfia had been long united under one king.

The horns of the he-goat too prefigure not kings,
'

but kingdoms. The firft great ho7'?i doth not

defign Alexander himfelf, but the kingdom of

Alexander,

(8) See this point proved as from fcripture in the begin-
from heathen authors as well ning of Mr. Mede's tnift ir-

titled
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Alexander, as long as the title continued united

in him, and his brother, and two fons. The

four horns, which arofe after the firft was broken,

are exprefsly faid (ver. 22.) to h^four kingdoms:

and confequently it fl:iould feem, that the little

horn cannot lignify Antiochus Epiphanes or any

iinglc king, but mull denote fome kingdom ^
•

by ki?jgdom meaning, what (8) the ancients

meant, any government, flate or polity in the

world, whether monarchy, or republic, or of

what form foever. Now what kingdom was

there, that rofe up during the fubfiftence of the

four kingdoms of the Grecian empire, and was
advanced to any greatnefs and eminence, but

the Roman ? The firft great horn v^as the king-

dom of Alexander and his family. The four
horns v^zi^four kifjgdo?ns^ not of his family, but

only of the nation. Four kingdo7mfallftayid up
out of the nation : and doth not this imply that

the remaining kindom, the kindom of the little

horn, (hould be not of the nation ?

The general charad:er therefore is better

adapted to the Romans : and now let us confi-

der the particular properties and adions of the

little horn, whether they may be more juftly

afcribed to Antiochus Epiphanes, or to the Ro-

mans,

titled Regnum Romamim cjl reg- Works. B. 3. p. 71 1,

?.Yw quartum Danidis, Mede's
Vol. II. D (9} Qua
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mans. Afid out of one of them came forth a little

horn, Antlochus Epiphanes was indeed the foa

of Antiochus the great, king of Syria : and he

is (9) faid to be the little horn, becaufe he rofe

from fmall beginnings to die kingdom, having
been many years an hoftagc at Rome. But

then his kingdom was nothing more than a

continuation of one of the four kingdoms ; it

Gannot poffibly be reckoned as a fifth kingdom

fpringing up among the four ; and the Httle horn

is plainly fome power different and diftin6l from

the four former horns. Is not this therefore

more applicable to the Romans, who were a

new and different power, who rofe from fmall

beginnings to an exceeding great empire, who
^

firft fubdued Macedon and Greece the capital

kingdom of the goat, and from thence fpread

and inlarged their conquefts over the reft ? Noi:
'

let it feem flrange, that the Romans who were

prefigured by a great beajl in the former vifion,

ihould in this be reprefented only by the horn of

a beaft ^ for nothing is more ufual, than to de-

fcribe the fame perfon or thing under different

images upon different occafions : and befides ia

this

(9) Oh*! quum obfes fuifTct Benedict. Antiochum Epipha-
Romae, et nefciente fenatu ce- nem fignificat, quia fuit Roms
piffet imperium, &c. Hieron. obfes. Vatablus in locum. An-

wx Pan. 8. Col, 1105, Edit, tiochus, qui obfes fuit Romae,
""• T nee
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this vifion the Roman empire is not defigned at

large, but only the Roman empire as a horn of

the goat. When the Romans firft got footing

in Greece, then they became a horn of the goat.

Out of this horn they came, and were at firft a

little horn, but in procefs of time overtopped
the other horns. From Greece they extended

tlieir arms, and overran the other parts of the

goat's dominions : and their adlions within the

dominions of the goat, and not their affairs in

the weftern empire, are the principal fubjed: of

this prophecy. But their adlions, which are

moft largely
and particularly fpecified, are their

great perfecution and oppreffion of the people
of God ; which renders it probable, that the

appellation of the little horn might be given them
for the fame reafon, that the great perfecutor

and oppreffor of the faints in the weftern empire
is alfo called the little horn. It is the fame kind

of power, and therefore might be fignified by
the fame name«

It will appear too, that the time agrees better

with the Romans. And in the latter time of their

kingdom^ when the tranfgrejfors are come to the

full,

cec a patre defignatus rex, fed ms obfes, ex poft fado diftus

invafit regnum, &c. Clarius in Epiphanes. Grotius in locum,

locum. Antiochus modicae pri- So likevvife Poole, &c.

mum fortun.se, privatus, et Ro-
D z (t) Fo?
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fidl^ a king offierce countenance^ and tinderfland-^

ing darkJentenceSy Jhallfiand up. Antiochus Epi-

phanes might be faid indeed to /land up in the

latter time of their kingdom -^
becaufe Macedonia,

the firft of the four kingdoms, was conquered
and reduced into a Roman province, during his

reign. But when he ftood up, the tranfgrejfors

in the Jewifh nation "were not come to the full ;

for when he began to reign, (
i
)
Onias was high-

prieft of the Jews, and the temporal as well as

eccleiiafdcal government was at this time in the

hands of the high-prieft, and this Onias was a

moft worthy good magiftrate, as well as a moft

venerable pious prieft. As the author of the

fecond book of Maccabees faith, (2 Mac. iii. i.)

the holy city
was inhabited with all peace, and the

laws were kept very well, becaufe of the
godli?jefs

of Onias the high-'p7'iFf, and his hatred of wicked--

nefs.
It was after this time, that the great cor-

ruptions were introduced into the Jewifli church

and nation ; and they v/ere introduced chiefly

through the means of Antiochus, by his direc-

tion, or under his authority. The Romans might
much better be faid to (land up in the latter time

of their kingdomy who faw the end not only of

»», one

, (i) For thefe and many par- fephus his Antiquities ofthejews
tlculars which follow, the two mull be confulted.

books of Maccabees, and Jo-

(2) See
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one kingdom, but of all the four ; who firft fub-

dued the kingdom of Macedon and Greece, and

then inherited by the will of Attains the king-

dom of Pergamus, which was the remains of

the kingdom of Lyfimachus, and afterwards

made a province of the kingdom of Syria, and

laftly of the kingdom of Egypt. When the

Romans flood up too, the tranfgrejfors were come

to the full'y
for the high-priefthood was expofed

to fale ; good Onias was ejed:ed for a fum of

money to make room for wicked J-^fon, and

Jafon was again fupplanted for a greater fum of

money by a worfe man (if poffible) than him-

felf, his brother Menelaus ; and the golden vef-

fels of the temple were fold to pay for the facri-

legious purchafe. At the fame time the cuftoms

of the heathen nations were introduced among
the Jews ; the youth were trained up and exer-

cifed after the manner of the Greeks ; the peo-

ple apoftatized from the true religion, and even

the prlefls (2 Mac. iv. 14.) had no courage toferve

a7iy
more at the altar^ hut defpifi?2g the temple^ and

negleBing thefacrifices^ they hajlejudto be partaken

of unlaufid diveriions. Nay Jerufalem was

taken by Antiochus ; forty thoufand Jews were

flain, and as many more were fold into flayery ;

the temple was profaned even under the condudl

of the high-prieft Menelaus, was defiled with

D 3 fwines
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fwines blood, and plundered of every thing

valuable; and in (2) the fame year, that Paulus

yEmilius the Roman conful vanquifhed Perfeus

the laft king of Macedonia, and thereby put an

end to that kingdom, the Jewifh religion was

put down, and the heathen worfhip was fet up
in the cities of Judek, and in Jerufalem ; and

the temple itfelf was confecrated to Jupiter

Olympius, and his image was eredled upon the

very altar. Then indeed the tranfgrefjors 'were

<:ome to thefulU and then, as we fee, the Romans

flood up, a king offiejxe coiintenajicey and iinder--

flanding dark fentefices,

Akingm the prophetic ftile is the fame as ^.kingr-

dorn, and a kingdom, as we before obferved, is any
ftate or government. j1 ki?tg offierce countenance^

and underfianding dark fentences. The latter ex-

pr-effion
in the (3) Syriac is tranflated fkilful of

rulinp-^ and in the Ardhicjkilfulcfdifputations. We
Tnay iiippofe the meaning to be, that this fhould

be a
politic

and artful, as v/ell as a formidable

power ; which is not fo properly the character

of Antiochus, as of the Romans. They were

reprefented in the former vifion by a beafi dread^M

ful and terrible ; and for the fame reafon they
are

(2) See Pridenux Connefl. difputationum peritus. Arab,

fart %. B.3. Anno i68. (4) Polyb. Legat.92. p. 916,

(3) -Regnandi peritus. Syr, Edit. C^iaubon. Appian de Bel-
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are here denominated a king offierce countenance.

He cannot fo well be faid to be ^ king offierce

countenance^ who was even frighted out ofEgypt

by a meflage from the Romans. The (4) ftory

is worthy of memory. Antiochus Epiphanes
was making war upon Egypt, and was in a fair

way of becoming mailer of the whole kingdom.
The Romans therefore fearing left he fliould

grow too powerful by annexing Egypt to the

crown of Syria, fent an embafly to him, to re-

quire him to defift from his enterprife, or to

declare war againft him. He was drawing near

to beliege Alexandria, when he was met by the

three embafladors from Rome. Popillius, the

chief of them, had formerly been his friend

and acquaintance, while he was an hoftage at

Rome ; and the king at their firft meeting gra-

cioufly offered him his hand in remembrance of

their former
friendfliip. But PopiUius declined

the compliment by faying, that private friend-r

fhip muft give place to the public welfare, and

he muft firft know whether the king was a

friend to the Roman ftate, before he could ac-

knowlege him as a friend to himfelf : and fo

faying he prefented to him the tables which con-

tained

lis Syriack, p. 131. Edit. Steph. Maximus, Lib. 6. Cap. 4.8661.3,

p. 212. Edit. ToUii. Livius, Velleius Paterculus, Lib. i.

Lib, 45. Cap. 12. Valerius Cap. 10. Jultin. Lib.34. Cap. 3.

D 4 (5) Sir
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tained the decree of the fenate, and defired an

immediate anfwer. Antiochus opened and pe-
rufed them, and replied that he would confider

the matter with his friends, and return his an-

fwer very Ipeedily. But Popillius with a wand
that he carried in his hand drew a circle in the

fand round the king, and infifted upon his an-

fwer, hefore he ftirred out of that circle. The

king aftoniOied at this peremptory and imperious
manner of proceeding, after fome hefitation,

faid that he would obey the commands of the

fenate : and then at length Popillius reached

forth his hand to him as a friend and confederate.

This incident happened very foon after the con-

queft of Macedonia, which as it difmayed Antio-

chus, fo it emboldened the Romans to a6t in

this manner : and this being their firft mem.ora-

ble adion as foon as they became a horn or

kingdom of the goat, it is very fitly faid of them,

more fitly
than of Antiochus, a king offierce

countenance poallfland up.

The other adions likewife of the little horn

accord better with the Romans. This horn,

tho' little at firft, yet waxed exceeding greats to-

ward the fouthy and toward the
eafiy and toward

the pleafant land. This horn therefore, as Sir

Ifaac-

(5) Sir Ifaac Newton's Obferv. on Daniel. Chap. 9. p. 1 19, 1 20.

(6) 2 Mac,
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Ifaac Newton (5) juftly obferv'es; was to fife up
in the north-weft parts of thofe nations^- which

compofed the body of the goat'^ and fromlhence

was to extend his dominion towards Egypt,

Syria, and Judea. Obferve the particular?. He"

waxed exceeding great : and fo did the Roman

empire even within the territories of the goat,
.

but not fo did Antlochus Epiphanes ; for he was

fo far from inlarging the kingdom of Syria, that

it was lefs in his time than under moft of his

predecefTors, and he (6) left it as he found it,

tributary to the Romans.—Toward the Jouth :

Antiochus indeed did feveral times invade Egypt,

and gained great advantages over Ptolemy Phi-

lometor king of Egypt : but he was never able

to make himfelf abfolute mafter of the country,

and annex it to the kingdom of Syria ; as the

Romans made it a province of their empire, and

kept pofieffion of it for feveral centuries. His

defigns were fruftrated, as we have feen, by an

embaffy from the Romans 3 and he went out

of Egypt baffled and difgraced, a word from

them being as eifedual as an army.
—liOwari

the eaji : the Romans did grow very powerful

toward the eaft ^ they conquered and made

a province of
Syria,

which was the eaftern king-

dom .

(6) 2 Maccab. viii. lo,

(7) Appiaa
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dom of the goat : but Antiochus was feated in

the eall himfelf, and did not extend his domi-

nions farther eaftward. On the contrary the
^

Parthians had withdrawn their obedience from

the kings of Syria, and had eredied a growing

kingdom in the eaft. Antiochus did indeed (7)

vanquifh Artaxias, the tributary king of Arme-

nia, who had revolted from him^ but this was.
'

rather in the north than in the eaft. He had .

not the Hke fuccefs among the Periians, who
'

were alfo dilatory in paying their tribute ; for ^

(8) having heard much of the riches of Elymais,
and particularly of the temple there, he went

\

thither with a deiign of feifing the treafures of

the city and temple \ but the inhabitants rofe

upon him, repelled and routed him and his

army, fo that he was forced to fly with difap-

pointment and difgrace out of the country ; and .

foon after be fickened and died.—And towai^d

the pkafant land, that is Judea -,
for fo it is called

in the Pfalms (cvi« 24.) the pleafant land \ and

in Jeremiah (iii. 19.) a pleafant land^ a
goodly

heritage-, and fo twice again afterwards in Da- I
niel. (xi. 16, 41.) Antiochus did indeed take

Jerufalem,
(7) Appian. de Bell. Syr. Benedifl.

p. 117 & 131. Edit. Steph. (8) i Maccab. vi. i—4.

p. 187 & 212. Edit. Tollii. 2 Maccab. ix. i, 2. Jofeph.

Porphyrius apud Hieron. in Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 8. Sefl. i.

Dan. n. Col. 1133. Edit, p.544. Edit. Hudfon. Porphyrius

apud
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Jerufalem, and miferably harrafs and opprefs

the Jews, as it hath been above related : but

the Jews in a little time, under the condud: of

the Maccabees, recovered their liberties, and

eftablifhed their religion and government in

greater fplendor and fecurity than before. The
Romans more effecflually conquered and fub-

dued them, firft made a province of their coun-

try, and then deftroyed their city and temple,

and diiperfed the people, fo that from that time

to this they have never been able to rife again.

Another remarkable property, that eminently

diffinguifhed the little horn from all others, was

that his power JJjoidd be mighty^ but 7iot by his own

power ; which commentators are much at a lofs

to explain. Some fay, (9) that he fhould be

mighty not fo much by his own induflry, as by
the gift of God : but fo are all horns or king-

doms whatever. Others fay, (i) that God
fliould give him this power for the punifh-

ment of his people; and others again, (2) that

he fhould obtain it by the factions and perfidy

and bafenefs of the Jews, who fhould betray

their country to him : but thefe limit and reflrain

the

apud Hieron. ibid, Clarius,

(9) Non propria indufiria, {2) So Poole, Lowth, &c.
fed Deo dante. Vatablus. Non tarn ex ipfo caufa erit tanti

(i) Quia Deus voluit per incrementi, quam ex fadioni-.

ipfum punire populum Tuum. bus Judseorum. Grotius.

v (3) Appian.
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the meaning to a particular fubjecft,
to his power

over the Jews, whereas it is faid in the general,

that his powerpould be mighty^ but not by his own

fower. The beft explanation that they can give

of it, who underftand the whole of Antiochus

Epiphanes, is that (3) he attained to the crown

chiefly by the favor and afliftance of Eumenes

king of Pergamus and Attains his brother, v/ho

having; at that time fome jealoufy of the Romans,

were defirous to make the king of Syria their

friend : but we do not read that they affifted

him in any of his wars afterwards, and neither

was his kingdom ftrengthened by foreign armies

or alliances. They who conceive Antiochus to

be a type of Antichrift, (4) offer a fairer inter-

pretation,
becaufe Antichriil: was to exercife an

ufurped authority, and not his own, and the

kings of the earth, according to St. John, (Rev.

XVII. 13.) were to give their power andjlrength

wito the beajh But this part of the prophecy, as

well as the reft, can no where be fo juftly and

properly apphed, as to the Romans. With

them it quadrates exadly, and with none of the

other horns or kingdoms of the goat. The

ftrength of the other kingdoms confifted in

themfelves, and had its foundation in fome part

of

(3) Appian. de Bell. Syr. p. 116. Edit. Steph. p. 187. Edit.

Tollii. C4)
Sec
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of the goat : but the Roman empire, as a horn

or kingdom of the goat, was not mighty by its

own power, was not ftrong by virtue of the

goat, but drew its nourifliment and ftrength

from Rome and Italy. There grew the trunk

and body of the tree, tho' the branches extended

over Greece, Afia, Syria, and Egypt.

The remainder of the prophecy relates moflly

to the perfecution and oppreflicn of the people
of God. And he waxed great even to the

hojl of

heaven^ (or againji the hojl of heaven^ and he
cajl

downfome of the hoji, and of thefars to the gy^oimd^

and fiamped upon them^ that is, the Jewifh flate

in general, tlje mighty and the holy people^ (ver. 24.)

or the priefls and Levites in particular ; who are

calledy?^r5, as they were eminent for their fla-

tion and illuftrious for their knowlege ; and the

hof of heaven^ as they watched and ferved in the

temple, and their fervice is denominated a war--

fare. (Num. viii. 24, 25.) This paflage was in

fome meafure fulfilled by Antiochus Epiphanes
as well as by the Romans: but our Saviour

making ufe of the like expreffions, (Mat. xxiv.

2g.)thefarsJJ:aIlfallfrom heaven^ and the powers

ofthe heavens fiall be Jljaken^ in fpeaking of the

deftruftion of Jerufalem by the Romans, this

paflage

(4.) See Lovvth's Comment.

(5) 2 Mace.
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paflage alfo may more properly be referred to

that event.

Te(i be magnified himfelf even to the prince ofthe

hojl^ (or agai?ift
the prince ofthe hojl) and by him the

daily facrifice was taken away, and the place of his

fandhiary was cajl down. Antiochus did indeed

take away the daily facrifice, but he did not cafl

down the place ofhisfan^iuary, he did not deftroy

the temple. He took away the daily facrifice

for a few years, but the Romans for many ages :

and the Romans likewife utterly deftroyed the

temple, which he fpoiled only and profaned.

And an hofl was given hi?n againfi the
daily

facrifice by reafon of tranfgrefjion. The word here

tranflated an hofi is rendered in other places,

(Job VII. I.) aiid in the book of Daniel itfelf,

(x. \!) an appointed time : And an appointed time

was given him againjl the dailyfacrifice by reafon

tf traiifgrefjion
: Or as we read in the margin,

The hofi
was given overfor the tranfgreffion againfi

the daily facrifice, and he cafi down the truth to

the ground, and he praBiced, ajid profpered. Or
as the fame thing is expreffed by the angel. He

fhall defiroy wonderfully, and Jldall profper, and

praBice, and fhall deftroy the mighty and the
holy

people ',
and through his

policy alfo he fi:all caufe

craft

(5) 2 Mace. V. 14. Lib. 6. Cap. 9. Seft. 2 t<l' 3.

(6) Joieph, de Bell. Jud. p. 1291, Edit. Hudfon.

(7) I Mace,
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craft to profper in his hand^ and hefall magnify

himfelf in his hearty and by peacefall defray many.

But Antiochus did not fo mightily deftroy the

Jews, nor profper in his practices and defigns

againfl:
them. When he took Jerufalem, (5)

he flew forty thoufand, and fold forty thoufand

more : but when the city was befieged and taken

by the Romans, (6) the number of the captives

amounted to ninety-feven thoufand, and of the

flain to eleven hundred thoufand. The Romans
too carried their conqueft and revenge fo far, as

to put an end to the government of the Jews,
and entirely to take away their place and nation,

Antiochus meant as much to root out the whole

people ; his malice was as great, but his fuccefs

was not equal : for though his forces were vic-

torious at firft, yet they were defeated at laft^

and his (7) generals, Apollonius, Seron, Nicanor

and Gorgias, Timotheus and Bacchides, and

€ven Lyfias himfelf, were all Ihamefully routed

one after another : and the news of thefe defeats

haftened his death.

It is farther added, that he fall alfofland up

againf the prince of princes. If by the prince of

prijices the high-prieft be meant, it is very true

that Antiochus did put in and put out the high-

priefts
(7) I Mace. HI. IV. 2 Mace. Lib. 12. Cap, 7. p. 537. Edit.

vxii. X, XI, Jofephi Anti^i. Hudfon.

(8) Pol>b.
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priefts
at pleafure, but the Romans took away

the whole adminiflration. If by the prince of

princes be meant, as moft probably was meant,

the Meffiah, then Antiochus had no iliare in

the completion , it was eiTed:ed by the Romans.

It was by the malice of the Jews, but by the

authority of the Romans, that he was put to

death ; and he fuffered the punilhment of the

Roman malefadors and flaves. And indeed it

is very worthy of our moft ferious confideration,

whether this part of the prophecy be not a 1

fketch of the fate and fufferings of the Chriftian,

as well as of the Jewifli church. Nothing is

more ufual with the prophets than to defcribe 1

the religion and worfhip of later times by meta-

phors and figures borrowed from their own reli-

gion. The Chriftians may full as well as tho-.
|

Jews be comprehended under the name of the 1

holy peopky or people of the holy ones. And the

Romans not only crucified our Saviour, but alfo

perfecuted his dlfciples for above three centuries :

and when at length tliey embraced the Chriftian

religion, they foon corrupted it > fo that it may
be queftioned, whether their favor was not as

hurtful to the church, as their enmity. As the

power of the Roman emperors declined, that of

the Roman pontiffs increafed : and may it not

with equal truth and iuftice be faid of the latter,

a?
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•as of the former, that they cajl down the truth to

the ground, and practiced, and profpered? How

applicable in this fenfe is every part of the angels

'interpretation
! A king of fierce countenance, and

nnderflandijig dark fentefices fiall Jiand up. And
his power fijall be mighty, but not by his own power :

a?id he/hall deftroy wonderfully^ andJJ^all profpery

•and praBice, and fhall dtftroy the mighty ajid the

holy people, (ox the people of the
holy ones :) And

through his policy alfo he Jl:all caufe craft to profper

in his hand, a7id he fhall 7nag?jify himfelf in his

'heart, a?id by peace fall deftroy many : he fiiall

f.lfo ftand up againft the prince of princes, but he

Jhall be broken without hand^ And this farther

opens and explains the reafon of the appellation

of the little horru The perfecuting power of

•Rome, whether exercifed towards the Jews, or

towards the Chriil:iatis, or by the emperors, or

-by the popes, is ftill the little horn. The tyranny
is the fame

-,
birt as exerted in Greece and the

eaft, it is the little horn of the he-goat or the

•third empire -,
as exerted in Italy and the weft,

it is the little horn of the fourth beaft or the

fourth empire.

But the litde horn, like other tyrannical

-powers, was to come to a remarkable end ; he

jhall be broken without hajid. As the ftone in

Nebuchadnezzar's dream was cut ouf of the

yoL, IJ. E moim^-^
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mountain without hands, that is not by human,
but by fupernatural means

j fo the little horn

Jkall be broken without handy not die the common

death, not fall by the hand of men, but perifh

by a ftroke from heaven. And this agrees per-

fedlly with the former prediftions of the fatal

cataflroplie cf the Remans. The Jtone, that is

the power of Chrift, (ii. 34.) fmote the image

upon his feet of iron and clay\ and brake them to

pieces. Again (
VII. 11.) I beheld then, becaufe oj

the voice of the great words which the bornfpake ;

I beheld even till the beaft was flain, a7id his body

deftroyedy a?7dgiven to the burningfame. And again

(ver. 26.) the judgment fhall fty and they fall
take away his domlniony to confumCy and to

deftroy

it unto the end. All which implies, that the do-^

minion of the Romans fliall finally be deftroyed

with fome extraordinary manifeftation of the

divine power, It i3 very true indeed, that An^
tiochus Epiphanes died in an extraordinary

manner. He was returning from his unfuccef-

ful expedition into Perfia, when he heard the

news of the defeat of his armies one after an-

other by the forces of the Maccabees. He fet

forward therefore in great rage and fury, breath-

ing

(S^ Polyb. p. 9^7. Edit. Ca- Edit. Tolii. Diodorus et For-

faubon, Appian de Bell. Syr. phyrius apud Hieron. in Dan.

p> xxi. Edit, Stcph. p. ziz, ii. Co!. 1131 €11133. Edit, •

Bene-
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ing nothing but <3eath and • deftrudion to the

whole generation of the Jews. But in the way
he was feifed with violent pains in his bowels ;

and having a fall from his chariot, he was forely

bruifed, and his inward pains grew more violent,

fo that he was not able to proceed in his jour-

ney, but was forced to flop at a little town upon
the road. There he lay in great torment,- and

filthy ulcers broke out in his body, from whence
iflued worms, and fuch a ftench, that he became

intolerable to others, and even to himfelf. Nor
were the torments and agonies of his mind lefs

than thofe of his body. He was vexed even to

diftradion, thought he faw dreadful fpedlers and

apparitions, and fuffered all the pangs and hor-

rors of a guilty confcience : and in this miferable

condition he lay pining and rotting till he died.

This is the account that is given of his death,

and (8) confirmed by Heathen as well as by
Jewifh hiftorians : but with this diiference, that

the former afcribe it to the vengeance of the

Gods for the facrilege that he defigned to commit

at Elymais -,
the latter reprefent it as the juft

judgment of heaven for the facrilege that he really

committed at Jerufalem, and for the barbarous

flaughter that he made of fo many thoufands
- of

Benedid. I Macab. vi. i— 16. \^. Cap. 8. Sed. i. p. 544.
2 Macab.ixjofeph. Antiq. Lib. Edit. Hudfon.

E 2 (9) 'E^5
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of the Jews ; and they fay, that he himfelf

upon his death-bed confeffed as much: and which

of thefe accounts is the more probable and cre-

dible, every intelligent reader will
eafily determin.

By thus tracing the particulars it appears,

that tho* fome of them may agree very well with

Antiochus Epiphanes, yet others can by no

means be reconciled to him ; but they all agree

and correfpond exadly with the Romans, and

with no one elfe 5 fo that the application of the

charafter to them mufi: be the right application.

The fitnefs and propriety of it will farther appear

by confidering the time, that is allotted for the

duration and continuance of the vifion. I will

make thee know, faith the angel to Daniel,

(ver. ^,9.)
what fiall be in the

lafi end, or to the

lafi
end of the indignation : that is, as Mr. Lowth

paraphrafeth it,
'* I will explain to thee the

'^ whole ferles of God's judgments upon his

"
people to the end and concluiion of them :'*

but that end and concluiion is not yet come.

There are intimations in the prophets, that God*s

indignation againft his people will be accomplifhed,

•'and the final dcflruciion of the Roman do-

iriiiiion will fall out about the fame period.

But the time is more particularly noted. One

angel

(9)^*£«.^?
«"or« r/ o^aai? f»:c-jrctf, Quouu^ue vifio hasc continget>et

^'$v5^t« ri otf^iKTx, y., r, A. Sept. auferetur raciificiuin, Sec. Arab.
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angel afked another angel, (ver. 13.) How long

(hall be the vifion concerning the daily Jacrifice^

and the tranfgrejjion of dcfolation^ to give both the

fantfuary a?id the hojt to be troden under foot ?

In the original there is no fuch word as con-

cerning',
and Mr.Lowth righdy obferves, that the

words may be rendered more agreeably to the

Hebrew thus. For how long a ti7nefall the vi-^

/ion lafy the daily facrifice be taken away^ and the

tranfgrcfion 'of deflation continue^ Sec ? After

the fame manner the queftion is tranflated by tha

(9) Seventy, and in the Arabic verfion, and ia

the Vulgar Latin. The anfwer is (ver. 14.) JJjita

two thoufand, and three hundred days 5 then fall
the fanBuary he cleanfed. In the original it is.

Unto two thoufa7fd and three hundred evejiings and

mornings^ an evening and morning being in

Hebrew the notation of time for a day ; ^nd

in allufion to this expreffion it is faid afterwards

(ver. 26.) I'ke vifion of the evening and the

morning is true. Now thefe two thoufand and

three hundred days can by no computation be

accommodated to the times of Antiochus Epi-

phanes, even tho' the days be taken for natural

days. Two thoufand and three hundred days

are fix years and fomewhat more than a quar-

ter : but the profanation
of the altar under An-

tiochus

Ufquequo viiiOj et juge facrificium, &c. Vulg.
E 3 (I) Jofeph
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tiochus lafted but three years complete, accord--

ing to
'

the author of the firft book of the

Maccabees ;•( I Mace. i» 59. compared with iv.

52.) and the defolaticn of the temple, and the

takmg away of the daily facrlfice by Apollonius

continued but three years and a half, according

(i) to Jofephus. Mr. Mede propofeth a method

to reconcile the difference, and (2) faith that

the time is
"

not to be reckoned from the

*'

highth of the calamity, when tke
daily, facri-

^^

Jice //:culd be taken aivajy (for thence it is but
" three years) but from the beginning of the
**

tranfgreflioiT, which occafioned this defolation,
^ and is defcribed i Mace. r. 11, &;c." But An-
tiochus began to reign,; according to the author I

of the iirft book of the Maccabees, (i. 10.) in the

I'l'jthyear of the Jungdom of the Gj^eeks or acra of

the Seleucida? ; and in thofe days was the begin-

ninofof the tranfareffion, which is defcribed i Mace.

I. I r, 8cc, that is ten or eleven years before the

cleanling of the fanvftuary, which was performed
'in the i]^Sth year according to the fame author :

(iv.' 52.) Or if we compute th-e time from An-

tiochus's firfl going up againfl: Jerufalem, and

fpoiling

. (1) Jofcphi Proem, de Cell. (2) Mr. Mede's Apoftafv of

Jud. Sed. 7. p.. 956. Lib, i. the latter tin)es. Part. f. Chap.
Cap I. Sett. I.' p. 958, Edit. 14. in his Works. B. 3. p 659.

(^ Hunc
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fpoiling the city and temple, thefe things were

done according to the fame author (li 20.) in

the i^'^dycary fo that this reckoning would fall

fhort of the term affigned, as the other exceeds it.

The difficulty or im.poflibility rather of making
thefe two thoufand and three hundred days ac-

cord with the times of Antiochus, I fuppofe,

obliged the ancients to confidcr Antiochus as a

type of Antichrift : and therefore (3) Jerome
faith in his comment, that this place moft

Chriflians refer to Anticlirifl ; and afBrm, that

what was tranfaded in a type under Antiochus,

will be fulfilled in truth under Antichrift. The

days without doubt are to be taken, agreeably

to the ftile of Daniel in other places, not for

natural, but for prophetic days or years : and as

the queftion was afked, not only how long the

daily facrifice fliall be taken away and the tranf-

greffion of defolation continue, but alfo how

long the vifion fliall laft ; fo the anfwer is to be

underftood, and thefe two thoufand and three

hundred days denote the whole time from the

beginning of the vifion to the cleanfing of the

fandluary. The fanduary is not yet cleanfed,

and

(3) Hunc loGum pleriqtie ritate dicunt efle complendum.
rioftrorum ad Antichriftum refe- Hieron. in Jocum. Col. 1106.
Tunt ; et quod Tub Antiocho in Edit. Benedict.

typo faftum eft, fub illo in vc-

E 4 (4) ^^^i<^'
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and confequently thefe years are not yet expired;^

When tliefe years lliall be expired, then their

end will clearly,
fhovv from whence their begin-

ning is to be dated, whether from the vifioa

of the ram, or of the he-goat, or of the little

horn. It is difficult to ?\x the precife time, when
the prophetic dates begin, and when they end,

till the prophecies are fulfilled, and the event

declares the certainty of them. And the
difficulty

is increafed in this cafe by reafon of fome variety

in the copies.
For the (4) Seventy have four

hwidred in this place 5 and others, as (5) Jerome

informs us, read Hvo hundred inftead of three

hundred. If v/e follow the reading of the

Seventy, Vnto two thoiifand andfour hundred days

or year^^ then perhaps they are to be computed
from the vifion of the ram, or the cjftablilh-

ment of the Perfian empire. If Ve' follow the

other reading mentioned by Jerome, Unto two

thoufand and two hundred days or years, then

perhaps they are to be computed from the vifion

of the little horn, or the Romans invading the

Grecian empire : And it is remarkable, (6) that

the

yxffiai Sept. (-) See Ufher, Prideaux^

(*>) Qwidam pro diiobvis &:c.

millibus trecentis, duo miliia (8)SeePlacitaDo(5lorum He-
ducentos legunt. Hieron. ibid. brceorum de magno die judicii,

(6) See Uiher's Annals. A. <;t regno MeiTies tunc future, in

Mede's
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the Romans firft paffed over with an army, and

made war upon Philip king of Macedonia, jufl

200 years before Chrift. But ifwe ftill retain the

common reading, (which probably is the trueft

and befl) Unto two thoufand and three hundred

days or yearSy then I conceive they are to be com-

puted from the vifion of the he-goat, or Alex-

ander's invading Alia. Alexander invaded Alia

(7) in the year of the world 3670, and in the

year before Chrift 334, Two thoufand and

three hundred years from that time will draw

towards the conclufion of the-fixth millennium

of the world, and about that period, according

to (8) an old tradition, which was current before

our Saviour's time, and was probably founded

upon the prophecies, great changes and revo-

lutions are expeded ; and particularly as (9)

Rabbi Abradam Sebah faith, Rome is to be over-

thrown, and the Jews are to be reftored. The

angel farther affirms the truth and certainty of

the viiion, and of the time alldtted for it. (ver.

26.) I'he vifion of the evening ajid the morning y

which wastoldy is true : whereforeJhut thou up the

vifion^ for it fhall befor many days, lL\izfmtting

up

Mede's Works, B. 3. p. 535. (9) R. Abraham Sebah iri

and Placita Doi^orum Hebra;o- Gen. i. ait,curren£e fextoanno-

ram de Babylonis feu Romae rura mundi millenario Romam
excidio, in Mede's VVerks, B, evertendam, et Judscos redu-

5. p. 902. cendo?. Ibid. p. 90?.

(I) Sec
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up of the viJjo?i implies, that it fliould not be

underftood of fome time
-,

and we cannot fay

that it was fafiiciently underilood, fo long as

Antiochus Epiphanes was taken for the little

horn. The viiion htmgfor many days, muft ne-

ceflarily infer a longer term, than the calamity
under Antiochus of three years or three years
and a half, or even than the whole time from

the firft beginning of the vifion in Cyrus to the

cleanfing of the fandluary under Antiochus^

which was not (i) above 371 years. Such a ,

vifion could not well be called long to Daniel, |

who had feen fo much longer before ; and ef-^

pecially as the time affigned for it is two thoufand

and three hundred days, which fince they cannot

by any account be natural days, muft needs be

prophetic days, or two thoufand and three hun-

dred years. Such a vifion may properly enough
be faid to h^for 7nany days.

Daniel was much afFeded with the misfor-

• tunes and afflidions, which were to befall the

church and people of God. (ver. 27.) Arid I

Dariiel fainted and was fick certain days ; after- Jj

ward I rofe up, and did the kings hiifinefs, and /^
was aflonifhed at the vifon, but none iinderfood it,

Mun-
(i) See Ufner, Prideaux, fed. A. M, 3S39. before Chrift

Zzz. The fiift year of Cyrus 165.
was A. M. 3468, bcforeChrill {2) Et quod fubditur dc oegro-

llt. The faiii^uavy was clean- tationeDanielis^cftcnditurilJam

pro-

I
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Munfler, and Clarius who generally tranfcrlbes

Munfter, (2) are of opinion that Daniel was

vifited by this ficknefs, left he fhould be lifted

up by the fublimity of the vifions. I prefume

they thought his cafe fomewhat like St. PauFs,

(2. Cor. XII. 7.) who had ^ thorn in the jlefh^

or a bodily infirmity, lejl heJJjould be exalted above

meafure thro the abundance of the revelations. But

it is much more probable, that Daniel's ficknefs-

proceeded from his grief for his religion and

country : as in the former vificn he was grieved

in his Jpirit, his cogitations much troubled hitn^

and his countenance changed in hitn^ at the fuc-

cefs of the little horn there defcribed. And
this is another moft conclufive argument, that

the calamities under Antiochus Epiphanes could

notpoffiblybe the main end and ultimate fcope of

this prophecy. For the calamities under An-
tiochus were of fmall extent and of fliort dura-

tion, in comparifon with what the nation had

differed, and w^as then fuffering under Nebu-

chadnezzar and his fucceflbrs. Antiochus took

the city, but Nebuchadnezzar burnt it to the

ground. Antiochus profaned the temple, but

Nebuchadnezzar utterly deftroyed it. Antio-

propheta? immi/Tam, ne extol- fua dicit, oflenditur, Illam pro-
kretur fublimitate vifionum, phetaj immifTam, ne extollere-

quasToius intelligebat. Munfte- tur fublimitate vifionum, quas
rus. E.t quod dc jegrotatione folus intelligebat* Clarius.

chus
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chus made captives forty thoufand of the Jews^

but Nebuchadnezzar carried the whole nation

into captivity.
Antiochus took away the daily

facrifice for three years and a half, but Nebu-

chadnezzar aboliihed all the temple fervice for

feventy years. \^'hy then fliould Daniel, who

had feen and felt thefe greater calamities, be fa

much grieved at thofe leiTer difafters of the na-

tion ? Prefent and fenfible evils ufually affeft us

mofl: : and therefore that Daniel was fo much ^
more affedted Vvdth the future than with the pre-

"

fent, "was
aJloj2tjJ:€d^ and fainted, and was fick

certain days^ can be afcribed to nothing but to

his forefeeing, that the future diftrefs and mifeiy
of the nation would greatly exceed all that they
fuftained at prefent. But the calamities under

Antiochus were much lefs, and much fliorter.

Thofe only which they fuftered from the Ro-

mans, were greater and worfe than the evils

brought on them by Nebuchadnezzar. And
the tranfgrcjjion of dejolation hath now conti-

nued thefe 1700 years. They expedl, and we

expedt, that at length the fanBiiary mil he

cleanfedj and that in God's determined time his

promife will be fully accomplifhed -, (Amos ix.

3 1, 12. Ads XV. 165 17.) / will return, ajid

vill build again the tabernacle of David^ which

IS fallen down ^ and I will build again the ruins

5 thereof.
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thereof, and I will Jet it up ; T^hat the
refidiie of

me7i might feek after the Lord, and all the Gentiles

upon whom my name is called, faith the Lord, who

doeth all thefe things.

This concern of Daniel, and affed:ion for his

religion
and country, fhow him in a very amia-

ble light,
and give an additional luftre and glory

to his character. But not only in this inftance,

but in every other, he maniiefts the fame public

fpirit,
and appears no lefs eminently a patriot

than a prophet. Tho' he was torn early from

his country, and enjoyed all the advantages that

he could enjoy in foreign fervice, yet nothing
could make him forget his native home : And
in the next chapter we fee him pouring out his

foul in prayer, and fupplicating moil: earneftly

and devoutly for the pardon and reftoration of

his captive nation. It is a grofs miftake there-

fore to think, that religion will ever
extinguijfli

or abate our love for our country. The fcrip-

tures will rather incite and inflame it, exhibit

feveral illuftrious examples of it, and recom-

mend and inforce this, as well as all other

moral and focial virtues ; and efpecially when

the interefts of true religion and of our country
are fo blended and interwoven, that they cannot

well be feparated the one from the other. This

5s a dguble incentive to the love of our country ;

and
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and with the fame zeal that every pious Jew

might fay formerly, every honefl: Briton may

fay now, witli the good Pfalmift, (Pfal. cxxii.

6, &c.) O prayfor the J)eace of Jerufalem-y they

fkall proffer that lo^oe thee. Peace be within thy

wailsy and plenteoufnefs within thy palaces. For

my brethren and companions fake I will wifj thee

profperity : Tea becaife of the hoife of the Lord

cur God I willfeek to do thee good.

XVI.
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XVL

D A N I E l's Prophecy of the things noted

in the fmpture oj truth.

In TWO PARTS,

PART L

IT
is the ufual method of the holy Spirit to

make the latter prophecies explanatory of

the former ; and revelation is (Prov. iv. 18.) ai

the Jfjini?ig light that pAneth mere and more unto

the perfedi day. The four great empires of the

world, which were fhown to Nebuchadnezzar

ill the form of a great image, were again more

particularly reprefented to Daniel in the fhape
of four great wild beafts. In like manner, the

memorable events, which were revealed to

Daniel in the vifion of the ram and he-goat,

are here again more clearly and explicitly r-e^

vealed in his laft vifion by an angel ; fo that this

latter prophecy may not improperly be faid to

be a comment and explanation of the former.

This revelation was made (x. ij /;; the third vear
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of Cyrus king of Ferfia^ when Daniel was very

far advanced in years, ror the third year of

Cyrus was the feventy third of Daniel's cap-

tivity ; and being a youth when he was carried

captive, he cannot be fuppofed now to have been

kfi than ninety : and not long after this, it is

reafonable to believe that he died. Old as he

was, \itfet his heart to underfand the former re-

•^elations which had been made to him, and par-

ticularly the vifion of the ram and he-goat, as I

tlaink we may colled from the fequel : and for

this purpofe he prayed, and fafted three weeks.

His failing asd prayers had the defired effed ;

for an 'angel was fent, and faid unto him, (ver.

12.) Fear not Daniel,forfrom thefirfl Jay that thou

didft fit thine heart to imderfandy and to chafien

ihyfelf before thy God, thy words were heard, and

lam co7nefor thy werds. And whoever would

attain the fame ends, and excel in divine know^

lege, mufl: purfue the fame means, and habi-

tuate himlelf to ftudy, temperance, and devotion.

The angel declares the delign of his coming,

{ver. 14.) Now Iam come to make thee underfand

whatfall befall thypeople in the hitter days \ for yet

the "jifon isfor many days..
This prophecy therefore

contains the fate and fortune of the people of

God for many years. As it was faid before,

|ver^ I.,)
the thing was true^ but the time appointed

was

d
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was lo?ig
: and confequently this prophecy mud

extend farther than from the third year of Cyrus

to the death of Antiochus Epiphanes, which

was not
(

I
)
above 370 years. In reality it com-

prehends many fignal events after that time to thG

end of the world: but the types and figures of the

thinofs are not exhibited in this as in tnoft of the

other vifions, and then expounded by the angel ;

but the angel relates the whole, and not by way
bfvifion, but only by narration, informs Daniel

of fbat which is 770tcd in the fcripture of truth,

(ver. 21.) Iwillfioiv thee that which is noted in th$

fcripture of truths as if future events were noted

in a book before God : and this prophecy, being
taken from the fcripture of tf'Uth^ is therefore de-

ferving of our ftridfeft; attention ; and we may

depend upon the certainty of all the particulars

contained therein, if we can but rightly under-

ftand and expound them.

The angel firfl prophefies of the Perfiaa

empire, which was then fubfifting. Beheld^

therefallfand up yet three ki?2gs in Perfa-^ ajid

thefow'thfall befar richer than they all ; a72d by

his frcngth through his liches he fallftir up all

againf the realm of Grecia. (xi, 2.) Therefall

ftand

(i) The third year of tyrus A. Ivt. 3840, before Chrift '164.
livas A. M. 3470, before Chiilt See Ullier, Frideaux. Lc.

534. Antiochus Epiphanes died

Vol. il, f
(2) Si
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fimid up yef, that is after Cyrus, the founder of

the empire, who was tlien reigning. Tbree
kings.

in Perfa-, thefe were Cambyfes, the fon of

Cyrus i Smerdis the Magian, who pretended to

b" another fon of Cyrus, but w^as really an im-

poftor ; and Darius the fon of Hyftafpes, who
married the daughter of Cyrus. And the fourth

Jhall hefar richer than they alL The fourth after

Cyrus was Xerxes, the fon and fucceffor of

Darius; of v/hom Juftin (2) truly remarks,
' If

'

you confider this king, you may praife his

'
riches, not the general -,

of which he had fo
'

great abundance in his kingdom, that when |
'

rivers were dried up by his army, yet his

' wealth remained unexhaufled.* Pvthius the

Lydian (3) was at that time the richeft fubjed:

in the world. He generoufly entertained Xerxes

and all his army, and proffered him two thou-

fand talents of filver, and three millions, nine

hundred ninety three thoufand pieces of gold

with the ftamp of Darius, towards defraying the

charges

(2),
Si ripgem fpedes, dl\ntias, &c. p. 395. Edit. Gale.

non
'

ducern laudes ;' quarum
tanta copia vu regno ejus fuit, (4I Bernard de ponderibas et

ut, cum
'

fiifrtiina multitudirie menfuris antiqais. p. 171. Pri-

co-n{iiiherehtur,opestame!ircgicc deaux conne^i. Part. 1. B. 2.

inperefTent. juliin. Lib. 2. Anno 538. Darius the iVIede i.

Cap. I p. (5) K«» Zifi_r,q T» ffoire arty

("3;'I4eJO"d*-
Lib, "^. Se£l. '2^,, f^ruyifciv 7roi;tr«»3 ^i'pv vtodixoi

- . FCct'Si'll
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charj^es of the war. But Xerxes was fo far

from wanting any fupplies, that he rewarded

Pythius for his liberality, and prefented him

with feven thoufand Darics, to make up his

number a complete round fum of four millions.

Each of thefe Darics (4) was worth better than'

a guinea of our money. A?id by his jlrejigth

through his riches he JJhuIfiir up all^ both fubje«5ls

and allies, againjl the reahn of Greeta. Xerxes's

expedition into Greece is one of the moft memo-

rable adventures in ancient hiftory.
\ erodotus

affirms, that (5) Xerxes in raifmg his army
fearched every place of the continent, and it

v/as the greateft army that ever was brought

into the field j for what nation was there, fays

he, that Xerxes led not out of Afia into Greece ?

Herodotus lived in that age; and he (6) re-

counts with 2:reat exadtnefs the various nations

of which Xerxes's army was compofed, and

computes that the whole number of horfe and

foot, by land and fea, out of Afia and out of

Europe,

lyvjvuv t'r,c Y,7rEtcii, Xerxes autem i^voi; fm t»jv 'EXAa^aH£f|r?; quatn
ita copias fuas contraxit, ut enini ex Afia gentem in Grse-
omnem continentis locum fcru- ciam non adduxit Xsrxes ? He-
taretur.— roAa'v ya.^ ruv r^.s^ rod. Lib. 7. bedft. 20, 21. p.
icun- rzc/Ky^u ci) pisyvfo; t'Tcf jysiero. 393- Edit G^ie.
nam omnium quosnovimus ex-

tfrcituamhic^*ulto maximusex- (6) Hercd ibid. Se^. 60;&tr
t;tlt.—Tiyas tiKrr/aytiKrr.<;. ACirj(; 184, &C-

JF 2 (7) Diod.
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Europe, foldiers and followers of the camp>
aaiounted to five millions, two hundred eighty
three thoufand, two hundred and twenty men.

Nor was Xerxes content with ftirring up the eaft,

but was for ftirring up (7) the weft hkewife, and
'

engaged the Carthaginians in his alliance, that

while he with his armv overwhelmed Greece,

they might fall upon the Greek colonies in

Sicily and Italy : and the Carthaginians for this

purpofe not only raifed all the forces they could

ix}. Africa, but alfo hired a great number of j
mercenaries in Spain, and Gaul, and Italy -,

fo

that their army confifted of three hundred *

thoufand men, and their fleet of two hundred
"

fliips. Thus did Xerxes Jlir up all againjl the

realm cf Grecia ; and after him no mention is

made of anv other kino- of Perfia.
'

It is to be

^^npted,^ (8) faith Jerome, that the prophet -
'

having enumerated four kings of the Periians

'after Cyrus, flippeth over nine, and pafleth
^ to Alexander 3 for the prophetic fplrit did not I

*.fare to follow the order of hiftory, but only
'

to touch upon the moft famous events.' Xerxes

was the principal author of the long wars and

mvcterate hatred between the Grecians and Pcr-

fians J

(7} Plod. Sic. Lib. IT. in poll Cyrum regibus Perfarum

initio. enumcratis, noveiii pra;terierit»

(S) NotanJum quod cjtiattuor ct tranncrit ad Alexandrum.
Non
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lians ; and as he was the laft king of Perfia who

invaded Greece, he is mentioned laft. The

Grecians then in their turn invaded Afia : and

Xerxes's expedition being the moft memorable

on one fide, as Alexander's was on the other,

the reigns of thefe two are not improperly con-

nected together.

Alexander is thus characterized, (ver. 3.)

Aitd a mighty ki?ig fl:all ftand iip^
that ftoall ride

'with great doviinion^ and do according to his uoilL

That Alexander was a inighty king and conque-
ror ;

that he ruled with great dominion, not only
over Greece and the whole Perfian empire, but

likewife added India to his conquefts s and that

he did accordiiig to bis will, none daring, not

even his friends, to contradict and oppofe him, or

if they did, hke Clitus and Callifthenes, paying
for it with their lives ; are faCts too well known
to require any particular proof or illuftration.

But his kingdom was foon to be broken and

divided ; (ver. 4.) And when he fhall [land up,

his kingdom Jl:all be broken, and Jhall be divided

towards the four winds of heaven ; and not to his

pojlerity,
nor according to his dominion which he

ruled 3 for his kingdom fiall be pluckt up e'tPtTfoY

others

Nonenlmcuracfult fpiritui pro- Hieron. in locum. Col. ii2i.

phetali hiltoria,^ ordinem fequi; Edic. Benediifc.

ledpra:claraqua:quepeifiringere.
^ 3 (9) ^r»«
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ethers befJ.es ibofe, Thefe particulars were in

good meafure fuggefted before, (viii. 8, 22.) He
waxed

'very greats and ivhe?i he was Jirong^ the

great horn was broken ; and for it came up four
notable ones toward thefour winds ofheaven. Now
that being broken^ whereas four food up for it^

four kingdoms fdall ftand up out of the nation.^

hut not in his power, Alexander died at Babylon,

(9) having lived only thirty tv^o years and eight

months, of which he reigned twelve years and

eight months. In fo fhort a time did this i-an

of glory rife and fet: and in the fpace of

about fifteen years afterwards his fam.ily and

poilerity became extind:, and chiefly by the

means of CaiTander. It was foon after Alex-

ander's death, that his wife Statira, the daugh-
ter of Darius, (

i
)
was murdered out of jealoufy

by his other wife Roxana ; and her body was

thrown into a well, and earth caft upon it. His

natural brother Arid^us, who fucceeded him in

the throne by the name of Philip, (2) was to-

gether v/ith his wife Eurydice killed by the com-

mand

(9) ip:tj} y; oco y.on
rpiety.ovTO. Cap. 28. p. 309. Edit. GrO-

iT'/j, xat ra T^ira iA,r,\<oe,q sTrcAaiSsv nov.

oKru^ uqT^iyii A^vto^hXoc. i^ccci- (i Plutarch in fine Vit- Alex.

AS'JCTH OS Ou/OtX.a ETr, ^-M T8^ O'/.TU p. "/ OJ . Edit. PaHS 1624.

^^itaj T6-Ty?. Vixit annos xxxir, (2) Died. Sic. Lib. 19. p.
nienfes viii, ut autor eft Arif- 676. Edit.Steph p. 660. 'fom.

fiobuiLis Rcgnavit annos xii, 2. Edit. Rhod, JuHin. Lib. 14.

iTiCnfci VI u. Arrian Lib. 7. Cap. 5.

(3) I^iod'
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mand of Olympias the mother of Alexander,

after he had borne the title of king fix years and

fome months : and not long after (3) Olympias
herfelf was flain in revenge by the foldiers of

CafTander. Alexander iEgus, the fon of Alex-

ander by Roxana, as foon as he was born, was

joined in the title of king with Philip AridcEus;

and when he had attained to the fourteenth year
of his age, (4) he and his mother were privately
murdered in the caftle of Amphipolis by order

of CafTander. In the fecond year after this, (5)

Hercules, the other fon of Alexander by Bar-

fine the widow of Memnon, was alfo with his

mother privately murdered by Polyfperchon,
induced thereto by the great offers made to him

by Cafllinder. Such was the miferable end of

Alexander's family : and then the governors
made themfelves kings each in his province,

from which title they had abflained, (6) as long
as any jufl heir of Alexander was furviving.

Thus was Alexander's kingdom broken and di-

vided not to his pojierity^ but "was phickt up even

for

(3) Diod. Sic. ibid. p. 698, Rhod. Juftin. Lib. 15. Cap. 2.

699. Edit. Steph p. 694. Tom. Pauiania?, ibid.

2. Edit. Rhod. Juftin. Lib. 14. (5) Diod. Sic. Lib. 20. p.
Cap. 6. Paufanias Baeot. five 746. Edit. Steph. p. 767. Tom.
Lib. 9. p. 725. Edit. Kuhnii. 2. Edit. Rhod. Juilin. ibid.

Paufanias, ibid.

^(4)
E)iod. Sic. ibid. p. 728. (6)

—quoad Alexandre jufms
Edi:.S:eph.p. 739.Tom2. Edit heres fuit. juftin. ibid.

F 4 ^-) Juilin,
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for others befides tbofe
: and it was divided towards

thefour winds of heaven ; for four of his cap-^

tains, as it hath been fhown in former differta-

tions, prevailed over, the reft, and Caffander

reigned in Greece and the wejl^ Lyiimachus in

Thrace and the north, Ptolemy in Egypt and

the foiithj
and Seleucus in Syria and the eaji.

But tho* the kingdom of Alexander was di^

vided into lour principal parts, yet only two of

them have a place allotted in this prophecy,

Egypt and Syria. Theie two were by far the

greateft and moft coniideiable: and thefe two I

at one time were in a manner the only remain- ^

ing kingdoms of the four; the (7) kingdom of ^
Macedon having been conquered by Lylimachus3^

and annexed to Thrace ^ and (8) Lyfimachus 1

?igain having been conquered by Seleucus, and

th^ kingdoms of Macedon and Thrace annexed

to Syria. Thefe two likewife continued diftind:

kingdoms, after the others were fwallowed up ^

by the power of the Romans. But there is a

pore proper
and peculiar reafon for inlarging

upon

(7) Junin. Lib. 16. Cap. 3. Edit. Steph. p. 207. Edit. ToUii.
Plutarch, in P\rrho. p. 390. Memnonis Excerpta apud Pho-
Kdit. Paris. 1624. Paufanias in tium. Cap. 9. p. 714, Edit,

Attic, five Lib. i.Cap. 10. p. Ro.thcm. 1653.

2^. Edit. Kuhnii.

(9) Idcirco auteni csetera

(8) Judin. Lib.17. Cap. 1&2. regnadimittens, Macedonia; vi-

Appian de L'ill. Syr. p. 128. delicet et Afiac, tantum de

^gypti
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upon thefe two particularly; (9) becaufe Judea

lying between them was fometimes in the pof-^

feffion of the kings of Egypt, and fometimes of

the kings of Syria ; and it is the purpofe of holy

fcripture,
to interweave only fo much of foreign

affairs, as have fome relation to the Jews : and

it is in refpedt of their fituation to Judea, that

the kings of Egypt and Syria are called the kings

of thtfouth and the 7iorth. And the king of the

fouth fr:all
be Jlrong^ (ver. 5.) and one.cf his.

princes^ that is of Alexander*s princes, and he

Jidall be Jirong above him. There is manifeftly.

either fome redundance, or fome defed: (i) in

the Hebrew copy ;
which fhould be rendered

as it is (2) by the Seventy, And the -king of the

fouthffjall be jlrongy and one of his friizcesjhall be

Jirong above hini.\ or perhaps may better be

rendered thus, And the king- of thefouth Jhall be

ftrong^ and one of his princes ; and the king of the

north jhall be ftrong above him^ and. have domi^

nion J his dominion fall be a great dominion. The

king of the fouth was indeed very ftrong ; for

Ptolemy

^gypti et Syris narrat regi- locum. Col. 1 122. Edit.Beiic-

bus : quia in medio judiea po- dicl. "^^

fita. nunc ab illis, nuncabitlis (i) Either the 1 in
^XU^'s

is

regibus tenebatur. Et fcripturas redundant, or the words
*]!?r3

fanftas propofitum eft, non ex- pD2^n ar^ wanting.
ternam abfque Juda^is hiftoriam

texere ; fedeam qus liraeli po- (2) Kat £?< twv appj^oi-Vv
uvuh

pulo CQpuIata ell.- Hieron. in mcryn^ci^ i^'avrov. Sept.

(3] ad
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(3) Ptolemy had annexed Cyprus, Phsnicia,

Caria, and many ilands, and cities, and regions
to Egypt, as Jerome here commemorates out

oi the ancients. He had likewife inlarged the

bounds of his empire, as (4) Juffin teftiiies, by
the acquifition of Cyrene, and was now become
fo great, that he was in a condition not fo much
to fear, as to be feared by his enemies. But

ftill the king of the north, or Seleucus Nicator,

was firong above him \ for having annexed, as

we have feen, the kingdoms of Macedon and

Thrace to the crown of Syria, he was become
mafter of three parts out of four of x4.1exander*s

dominions. All hiftorians agree in
reorefenting

him not only as the longeft liver of Alexander's

fuccefibrs, but likewife as (5) the conqueror of

the conquerors. Appian in particular (6) enu-

merates the nations which he fubdued, and the

cities which he built, and affirms that after

Alexander he pofTeffed the
largeft part of Aiia ; j

for
V

(3)—ad ^gyptum adjecerat erat, ut ron tarn timeret quam j
Cyprum,^

Phsnicen. Cariam, timendus ipfe hoftibus efTet. Juf-

"

aliafque infulas et regiones, ut tin. Lib. 13. Cap. 6.
hie ex antiquis commemorat (5)

—
vidoremque vidorum

Hieronymus. Grot. The words extitifTe
Juftin. Lib. 17.

in Jerome are, et multas infulas Cap. 2.

Tirbejque et regiones. (6) Appian de Bell. Syr. p.
(4)
— terminos quoque im- 123. Edit.

.^-teph. p. 197. Edit,

perii acquifita C>'rene urbe am- ToUii.
i,<; ^pj-^, ^^oti yiOLk^To,

pliavcrat, fadlulque jam tantus ^nu. KKi^a.v\ov tr,^' A<r.«? to

1
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<br all was fubje(fl to him from Phrygia up to

the river Indus, and beyond it : and (7) after-

wards he denominates him exprefly
' the greateft

*

king after Alexander.'

Seleucus Nicator, (8) having reigned {Qvcn

months after the death of Lyfimachus, over the

kingdoms of Macedon, Thrace, and Syria, was

bafely murdered ; and to him fucceeded in the

throne of Syria his fon Antiochus Soter, and to

Antiochus Soter fucceeded his fon Antiochus

Theus. At the fame time Ptolemy Philadelphus

reigned in Egypt after his father^ the firft Ptolemy,
the fon of Lagus. There were frequent wars

betv/een the kings of Egypt and Syria. There

were fo particularly between Ptolemy Philadel-

phus the fecond king of Egypt, and Antio-

chus Theus the third king of Syria, j^/zd in

the end of years they fnalljoin thejnjehes together ;

for the kings daughter of the fonth jhall come to

the king of the north to 7nake an agree?ne?2t : but

fie

rrXaoy. aTTo yccp (p^vyiccq tTTi Trora- (7)
—

(Sxa-iT^sa. tuv ett* AXsIa;-

^ov ^vbov a.vu:y vtccvto, YzXiv/.u) y.cc- ^pu) fxiyirov
—

regCITl poil Alex-

TvuLUB- y.atrov hoov
'/rs^oicratq,

x. t. A. andrum maximum, p, 128. Edit,

quo excepto [Alexandre] nemo Steph. p. 207, Edit. Tollii.

unquam plures terras in Afia

tenuit: nam a Phrygiig terminis (8) Qnippe poft mcnfes ad-

Indam ufque mediterranea Se- modum leptem, &:c. Jr.ftin. Lib.

leuco parebant omnia, et hoc 17. Cap. 2. Seel 4. p. 351.
Quoque trajeclo, Sec. Vide Edit, Gra:vii. Appian de BslL
ctiam p. 20 i. Edit. Tollii. S)t.

(9) He
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Jhe Jloall not retain the power of the arm^ neither

JJoall he Jiandy nor his arm ^ butfie fioall be given

up, and they that brought her^ and he that begat

her, and he thatJlrengthened her in
thefe times, (ver.

6.) And in the end of years, that is after feveral

years; for thefe wars lafted long, as (9) Jerome

reports out of the ancients, and Antiochus Theus

fought againft Ptolemy Philadelphus with all

the forces of Babylon and the eaft. Hhey fioall

jdin themfehes together, ox fiall afociate themfelves :

At length they agreed to make peace upon con-

dition, that (i) Antiochus Theus ihould put

away his former wife Laodice and her two fons,

and ihould marry Berenice the daughter of

Ptolemy Philadelphus. For the kings daughter

cf the fouth fball come to the king of the north to

make rights or an agreement : and accordingly

(2) Ptolemy Philadelphus brought his daughter
to Antiochus Theus, and with her an immenfe

treafure, fo that he received the appellation of

the

{9) Irte adverfus Ptolemasum

Philadelphiim, qui fecundus im-

perabat ^gyptiis, geflit
bella

quamplurima: et totis Babylonis

atque orientis viribus dimicavit.

Hieron. Comment, in locum.

Col. 1 1 23. Vq]. 3. Edit. Bene-

dia.

(1) VolenSjitaque Ptolemsus

Philadelphus poit rruitos annos

nioleftum f.nirc certamcn, filiam

jfuajii nomine Bcrenicen, Ajitio-

chouxorem deditj quidepriore
uxore nomine Laodice, habe-

bat duos filios, &c. Hieron.

ibid.

(2) Deduxitque earn ufque
Pelufium ; et infinita auri et

argenti millia, dotis nomine de-

dit : Unde (^spo(po^oc,
id efl do-

talis appellatus elt. Hieron.

ibid.

(3)
—

pofl multum temporls
amore Tuperatus, Laodicen curji

liberis

J
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the dowry-grcer. But Jloe JJoall not retain the

powc?' of the ar?n, that is her intereft and power
with Antiochus^ for (3) after fome time, in a

fit of love, he brought back his former wife

Laodice with her children to court again-,

Neither JJ:all he ftand^
nor his arm ^

ov his feed -,

for (4) Laodice fearing the fickle temper of her

hufband, left he ihould recall Berenice, caufed

him to be poifoned ; and neither did his feed by
Berenice fucceed him in the kingdom, but La-

odice contrived and managed matters fb, as to

fix her elder fon Seleucus Callinicus on the

throne of his anceftors. But foe Jloall he given

lip \ for Laodice not content with poifoning her

hufband, (5) caufed alfo Berenice to be murdered.*

And they that brought her-^ for her (6) Egyp-
tian wom^en and attendents, endevoring to de-

fend her, were many of them flain with hen

And he that begat her^ or rather as it is in the

margin, he whom foe brought fo?^ih ; for (7) the

fon
IJberis fuis reduxit in reglam. ibid. Folyxni Strat. Lib. 8-

Hieron. ibid. Cap. 50,

(4) Qua; metuens ambiguum (6) Hieron. ibid ui h uiJuCp*

yiri aninium ne Berenicen re- uvvnv yvyxiy.si; vTrt^cca-Ttii^eaxi

duceiet, virum per miniflros TrgocraTrsGau'ov
ou 'jrX^icuq. Quz

veneno interfecit, &c. Hieron. vero circa earn erant mulieres

ibid. Appiande Bcil. Syr.p.130. defenfionem parantes, plurimae
Edit Stcph. p. 211 Edit loJlii. ceciderunt. Pol)a:nus ibid, p,
Valer. Maximus, Lib. 9, Cap. 801 . Edit. Maafvicii.

14 Plin. lib. 7. Sect, 10. Edit. (7) Hieron. iUrd. Appian,
liarduini, ibid. Polysn. ibid. Jullin. Lib,

(5) Hieron. ibid. Appian 27. Cap, i.

(8} Rex
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foil was murdered as well as the mother, by
order of Laodice. And he that firengtheiied her

in
thefe times, her hufoand Antiochus, as (8)

Jerome conceives ; or thofe who took her part

and defended her j or rather her father who
died a little before, and was fo very fond of her,

(9) that he took care continually to fend her

freih fupplies of the water of the Nile, think-

ing it better for her to drink of that than of

any other river, as Polybius relates.

But fuch wickednefs fhould not pafs unpu-
niflied and unrevenged. But out of a branch of
her root fhall one fiand up in his eftate^ or rather '

as it is tranflated (
i
)
in the Vulgar Latin, out of

a branch of her root foall fiaiid up a plant \ and

he fdall come with an army^ a?jd Jhall enter into

thefortrefs or the fenced cities of the king of the

norths and
j}:all deal, fhall ad; againfi them^ and

. fmll

(S) Rex quoque Antiochas Philadelphus, cum filiam Ee-

qui contbrtabat earn, hoc eit, renicen Andocho regi Syrise

per quern poterat prsevalere, nuptum dcdifibt, mitcendam ad

veneno uxoris occilus elt. Hi- ipfam Nili aquam iedulo cura-

eron. ibid. vit, ut earn folam gnata bibcret,

(9) Kai Tf,c, h.\yv'n\ii ^i 0a,' quod Polybius fcripiit. Athe-

ci\i'j<; OeVTE^o?, (pjAao'i^.^ci; eTTix- nscus Lib. 2. p. 45. Edit. Ca-

(jEnxij" Avricyu) ru Sw^ta; (3a,:ri>^ei, (0 ^^ ftabit de geriTiine
ra~

«v
{•mijL^'^na. eix^ -TTiixTrcp

aurn dicuin ejus plantatio. Vulg.
To arro m NstAi* vvui^,

h/a fxota

THIH TH TTorctixU r; 'TTaiS 'K\¥ri, w% ( 2
) DcOS COruni Ct fcUiptllla.

«rcpai rio^Li'^toi;. PcoIerPiSUS fe- Vuig. tw; -^ca? aoTi^^ fxera,
dn

cnndus ^lLg>pti.r?:c, coguosiiae ^wtinirut 'otimit. Sep:, deoi
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/hall prevail : And JJ:all alfo carry capthes into

Egypty their gods with their princes^ or rather

(2) their gads with their 7?2oke?i images ^ arid "VDitb

their precious vejjels offdver and of gold, and he

fljall
co?2ti?2ue more years thaji the ki'rtg of the

north, or more
litterally he f:aU co?itinue fome

years after the king ofthe north. So the king f the

fonthfjail come into his
ki?2gdora^ and fr:all return

into his own land, (ver. 7, 8, 9.) This branchy

v/hich fprung out of thefame root with Berenice,

was Ptolemy Euergetes her brother, who no

fooner fucceeded his father Ptolemy Philadelphus

in the kingdom, than
{'i^)

he came with a great

er7nyy and entered into the provinces ofthe king of
the northy that is of Seleucus Callinicus, who
with his mother Laodice reigned in Syria : and

he aBed againf them^ and prevailed fo far, that

he took Syria, and Cilicia, and the upper parts

beyond

€orum cum fulilibus eorum. verfam Afiam. Quumqae au-
Arab. difTet in ^gypto feditionem

(3)
—de plantatione et de moveri, diripiens regnum Se-

germine radicis ejus, eo qaod leuci, quadraginta millia ta-

eiTet gerc:ianus: et venit cum lentorum argenti tulit, et vafa
exercitu magno, et ingreffus eft prctiofa fimulacraque deorum,
provinciam regis aquilonis, id duo millia quingenta : in qui-
ell Seleuci cognomento Calli- bus erant, et ilia qus^ Caniby-
nici, qui cum matre Laodice fes capra yEgypto, in Perias

regnabat in Syria : etabufus eft. portaverat. Denique gens^'5?,-

eis,^
et obtinuit, in tantnm ut" gyptiorum idolcktriss dedita,

Syriam caperet, et Ciliciam, quia pell multos an.nos deos

fapcriorefque partes trans Eu- eorum retuler at,

'

i??/!'-^.-,'.';?
eu:a

phraten, st propcmodum uni- appcuavit. Ilieron. ibid.

J. J^..-^ V
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beyond Euphrates, and almoft all Afia. And
when he heard that a fedition was raifed in

Egypt, he plundered the kingdom of Seleucus,

and took forty thoufand talents oi Jilver^ and

precious veffehy and images of the Gods, two thou-

fand and five hundred : among which were alfo

thofe, which Cambyfes, after he had taken

Egypt, had carried into Perfia. And for thus

reftoring their gods after many years, the Egyp^

tians, who were a nation much addi6led to ido^

latry, complimented him with the title of Euer^

getes or the henefaBor. This is Jerome's ac-

count, extracted from ancient hiftorians : but

there are authors ftill extant, who confirm feve-

ral of the fame particulars. Appian informs us,

that (4) Laodice having killed Antiochus, and

after him both Berenice and her child, Ptolemy
the fon of Philadelphus to revenge thefe mur-

ders invaded Syria, flew Laodice, and proceeded

as far as to Babylon. From Polybius we learn,

that

(4) Kai ayrov E>tT£tv£ Aao^<x'/„ ufque pervenit. Appian de BcU.

y.ct\ £77* By.zivov Bsps'Ji-A.yjv
re xat to Syr. p. I30. Edit. Sceph. p.

"BeUHy.Yii; $^B(po^.
xai nT^As/^tato; 2 I I . Edit. Tollii.

Ti? (piXuhX^e ravrcx, TH'ct/^xEvo;, (5) "Lvvs^xtuB yoe,^
YiXiv/Mctv

Auo^iy.r,]! t£ Barave, nai £? Tvpiuu sri totc ^taTt^sc-^ai (p^a^uK; vtto

tt/e^ctXe, xat e; Ba^vT^uvce, tXuas. ru;^ i^ Aiyfrfla ^ucnT^iuv, v/. ruv

Laodice ipfuni interfeclr, et y.otra rov EttfysTviv ETnxAvjSfj'Ta

mox Berenicem cum infantulo. nloAs^ajov y.a^owv, £v olq ty.nvo<; ^»a

, Earn injuriam Ptolemacu; Phi- ra Bt^snxrg crvu,7fiu(j.urai
xcn rrt*

ladclphi filius, ut ulcifccretur, Itt^^ tKBivr^q o^yr^vy ^^anvc-as tiq

de Laodice fumpfit fupplicium, n^q y.ctra, Sr^tav Tory?, lyy-^aTr.i

et ingrefiu^ Svriani, Eabylcneni iy-.a-ra 7x179)1; rr?? '^o?^iUi. AdhuC
111a
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that (5) Ptolemy firnamcd Euergetes, being

greatly incenied at the cruel treatment of his fiftcr
*

Berenice, marched with an army into Syria,

and took the city of Scleucia, which was kept
for feme years afterwards bv the earrifons of

the kings of E^ypt. Polyirnus aflirms, that (6)

Ptolemy made himfelf mafter of all the country

from mount Taurus as far as to India without

war or battle : but he afcribes it by mi flake to

the father inftead of the fon. Juftin aifertsj

that (7) if Ptolemy had not been recalled by a

domeftic fedition into Egypt, he w^ould have

poflefled the whole kingdom of Seleucus. 5c>

the king of the fonth came into the kingdofn cf the

7it)rfh, and then returned into his own la?id. He
likewife continued more years than the king of the

north
'^

for Seleucus Callinicus (8) died in exile

of a fall from his horfe, and Ptolemy Euergetes

(9) furvived him about four or five years*

But

Ilia temperate regum ^gypti diam abfque bello ac pugna
prcefidiis tenebaturSeleucia, jam fuperavic. Polyaeni Strat. Lib,

indeabillis temporibus,cumPco- 8. Cap. 50. p. ^02. Edit. Ma-
lemaius cognomento Euergeta, afvicii.

propter cafum Berenicse Seleuco (7) Qui nifi in u^gyptum
regi iratus, bello Syrise illato, domeHica feditione revocatus

ea urbe eft potitus. Polyb. Lib. effet, totum regnum Seleuci

5. p. 402, 403. Edit. Cafau- occupafiet. juilin. Lib. 27*
bon. Ca^^, i.

(6) ocrro T« Tav^y IJ-^X?' '^'''•^ (^) J^^''^> Lib. 27, Gap. 3.

Ivhy-'fo; x^^^'^ .T'roAfv.s y.Xi
fz-ai^;'/;? (9) See Uiher, PrideawXj

e»<f«TV5(7e. a Tauro uf^ue atl In- Blair, and other chronologers.
Vol, IL G (I) Poft
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But his fons, that is the fons of the king ofthe

north, Ihould endevor to vindicate and avenge
the caufe of their father and their country. But his

fonsjimll bejlif'rcd upj andjJmll ajfemble a multitude

ofgreat forces ; and one JJjall certainly come^ and

overflow^ and pafs through ; then JJ:all he returny m

andbe fcirred np even to hisfortrefs, (ver. lo.)

TheyJ/7^ of Seleucus Callinicus were
(

i
)
Seleucus '

and Antiochus ; the elder of whom, Seleucus,

fucceeded him m the throne, and to diftinguifh

him from others of the fame name, was deno-

minated Ceraunus or the thunderer. Where by
the way one cannot help obferving the ridicu-

lous vanity of princes in affuming or receiving

fuch pompous appellations without deferving

them. Seleucus the father was firnamed Calli-

nicus or the famous conquei'or^ though he was fo

far from gaining any coniiderable vidory, that

he was fhamefully beaten by the Egyptians in the

v^^eft, and was made a prifoner by the Parthians

in the eaft. In like manner Seleucus the fon

was called Ceraunus or the thundercr^ though he

was

(i) Poft fugam & mortem Edit. Tollii.

Seleuci Callinici, duo filii ejus (2) Y.iKivy.oj [xtv ovj, aa(i£iH rs

Seleucus cognoniento Ceraunus, tvri xoci 'mvoixD/u}, aon ^vcrTrn^ff

et Antiochus qui appellatus eft tov r^ocrov £%ovti, sTri^aMva-at

Magnus, &'C. Hieron. in locum, ol
(pt?\oi

okx. (pccf^ayiuv^ y.c/.\, tq e-rvt

Col.i 1 24. Vol. 3.EJit.Benedi6l. ^vo jxova i^acnM-jo-iv. Seleucus

Polyb.Lib. ^j
.

p. 315. Edit. Ca- nee valctudine lirmus nee opi-

iaubon. Appian. de Bell. Syr. bus, exercitum in ofncio con-

p. 131, Edit. Steph. p, 211. tinere non potuit, veneno fub-

latus
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was fo far from performing any thing worthy
of the name^ that he was a poor and weak

prince in all refped:s, in mind and body and

cllatc. Great and fplendid tides, when impro-

perly applied, are rather a fatir and infult upon
the perfons,

than any honor or commendation.

Seleucus Ceraunus was indeed Jlinrd upy and

ajjhnbkd a multitude of great forces, in order to

recover his father's dominions: but (2) being

deftitute of money, and unable to keep his army
in obedience, he was poifoned by two of his

generals, after an inglorious reign of two or three

years. Upon his deceafe his brother Antiochus

Magnus was proclamed king, who was more

deferving of the tide of greats than Seleucus

was of that of the ihimderer. The prophet's

expreffion is very ( 3 ) remarkable, that his fons

Jhotdd be Jiirred up, and ajjemhle a multitude of

great forces^ but then the number is changed,
and only 07ie Jlooidd certainly come^ and cverfo^w^

and pafs through. Accordingly (4) Antiochus

came with a great army, retook Seleucia, and

by
latuspurpuratorum perfidia, pod quod duo quidem filii provo-
exi6tum regni aniiLim alterum. cati funt, etcongregaveruntmul-
Appian. ibid. Quumque Seleu- titudinem exercituum plurimo-
cus major frater, tertio anno rum: fed quod unus Antiochus

imperii eilet occlfiis in Phrygia, Magnus vcnerit de Babylons
per doluhi Nicanoris et Apa- in Syriam, &c. Hicron. ibid.

turii» kz, Hieron. ibid. Po- (4) Polyb. Lib. p. 5. 403,
lyb. ibid. Scq. Hieron., ibid.

(3) Et prcpterea nunc infert,

G 2 C5)Pobb.
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by the means of Theodotus the i^tolian re-

covered Syria, making himfelf mailer of feme

places by treaty, and of others by force of arms.

Then (5) after a truce, wherein both fides treated

of peace, but prepared for war, x-^ntiochus re^

turned^ and overcame in battle Nicolaus the

Egyptian general, and had thoughts of invading

Egypt itfelf.

The king of Egypt at that time v/as Ptolemy

Philopator, who was (6) advanced to the crown

upon the death of his father Euergetes, not long
after x'\ntiochus Magnus fucceeded his brother

in the throne of Syria. This Ptolemy was (7)

a moft luxurious and vicious prince, but v^^as

roufed at length by the near approach of danger.

And the king of the fouth Jhall be moved with
|

chole/\ and Jlail come forth and fight rvith him^

ei'en with the king of the north : and he f)alV

jet forth a great multitude^ but the multitude

Jhall\

(5) Polyb. ibid. p. 4ii,&c. ejus [Ptolemaei] oppreffit, ip-

QuUiTiqne pugnaiTet adverfum lamqiic ^'Egyptum aggreditur.J
duces ejub, imo proditione JulMn. Lib. 30. Cap. i.

Theodotii obtinuiilet Syriain, (6) Ptolenia:us in Can. Eufe-

qu:e per fuccefiioncm jam a bius in Ciiron. Uilier, Frideaux,]

regibus ^gypci tenebatur, in and the Chronologers.
tantam venic audaciam con- (7) Polyb. Lib. 5. p. 380,
tc-inta luxuriaPhilopatoris ut 5:c. Edit Cafaubon. Stiabo,

ujtro y^gyptiis bcl'lam conare- Lib. 17. p. 796. Edit. Paris,

tur infene. Hieron. ibid. An- 1620. p. 1146. Edit. AmlleL
tiochus rex Syrix, veteri inter 1707. Plutarch, in Cleointne,]
fe regnoruni odio IHniulante, p. Sjo. Edit. Paris, 1624. Juilin.

repenuno bcllo iiiultas urbes Lib. 30. Cap. i.

(8) Polyb.:
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Jhall he given into his hand. (ver. 11.) Ptolemy

Philopator was, no doubt, 772oved with chokr for

the lofTes which he had fuftained, and for the

revolt of Theodotus and others. And he came

forth', he (8) marched out of Egypt with a

numerous army to oppofe the enemy, and in-

camped not far from Raphia, which is the neareft

town to Egypt after Rhinocorura. And there

he fought with him, eve?! with the king of the

norths for thither likewife (9) came Antioclius

with his army, and a memorable battle was

fought by the two kings. And he, the king of the

north. Jetforth a great inultititde ; Polybius hath

(i) recited the various nations of which Antio-

chus's army was compofed, and all together it

amounted to fixty-two thoufand foot, fix thoufand

horfe, ana 102 elephants. But yet the multitude

was given into his hand, that is into the hand of

the king of the fouth; for (2) Ptolemy obtained

a complete

(S) Polyb. ibid. p. 421, 422. duo et feptuaginta [fexaginta]
Hieron. ibid. millia ; equitum Tex : elcphanti

(9) Polyb. ibid, p. 423,&c. duo fupra centum.

Strabo, Lib. l6 p. 759. Edit. (2) rio-av cs ol rers^.evT/iy-orzq

Paris, 1620 p. 1102. Edit, ruv
ttu.^' Avno^a, tte^&i y^v 00

Amftel. 1707. Hieron. ibid. ttoTw XuTiOvrsq [xff.cijv, lirirnq ^e

(j) Polyb. ibid. p. 421, 422. TrAatyij Tp^xy-oa-icmi' ^otiyptia, ot sa?.^-

K.xi T/i; y.iv Airm'/jd ovva^-uc, accv Ittc^
tuc TBTpa,y.K7^i?.iiiq.

—
Ti«;y

TO 'J^Xyi^o; YiV, trtCpi y.iy 'i'^a.y.i7y.v- oa
Tra^c/ H%?\zf/.aHi, iTcC^oi p,£> s^

pc» Jiai Us-'/jXirn, aw ds TtfTOi? lir- p^tXiy^ y.xi TTEyraxocny; :TiA£i'Tr;cr^>,

TTSiq £|«y.ja;/t>.ioj, ^rpicc oi overt iTrTTEt; os siq ZTflocy.ouieq. Otiide-

5r\iiw Tuv Hxarov. Summa totius ravit autein e fuis Antiochus

exercitus Antiocbi ; peditura non muho pauciores decern

G 3 irjillibus
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a complete vidlory; and of Antiochus*s army
there were ilain not much fewer than ten thou-

fand foot, more than three hundred horfe, and

above four thoufand men were taken prifoners ;

whereas of Ptolemy's there were killed only

fifteen hundred foot, and feven hundred horfe.

Upon this defeat (3) Raphia and the neighbour-

ing towns contended who fliould be mofl for-

ward to fubmit to the conqueror ; and Antiochus

w^as forced to retreat with his fhattered army to

Antioch, and from thence fent embaffadors to

follicit a peace.

Ptolemy Philopator was more fortunate in

gaining a victory, than prudent in knowing how
to make a proper advantage of it. And when he

hath taken away the multitude^ his heart Jl:all be

lifted lip:,
^^^d he [hall cajl down maity ten

tboiifands ;

but heJkall not beJiretigthened by if, (ver. 12.) If

Ptolemy had purfued the blow that he had given,

it is (4) reafonably prefumed that he might have

dcDrived Antiochus of his kingdom : but his

heart

millibus peditum : equites trc- amifit exercitum ; &c. Hieron.

centos et eo plures : capti funt ibid.

vivi fupra quatuor millia.—E (3) Polyb. ibid, p, 427, 428.
Pcolemaicis occifi fimt pedites Quumque celiiflet Syria, ad ex-

iTjille et quingenti : equites tremum fa^dere, et quibufdam
leptingenti. Polyb. ibid, p.427. conditionibus pugna finita eft.

Inito ergo ccrtamine juxta op- Hieron. ibid,

pidum Pvaphic-c, quod in foribus (4) Juilin. Lib. 30. Cap. i.

./Egypti eft, omnem Antiochus —
ipoliaffetque regno Antio-

chum.
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heart was lifted up by his fuccefs ; being delivered

from his fears, he now more freely indulged his

hifts ; and after a few menaces and complaints

he granted peace to Antiochus, that he might
be no more interrupted in the gratification of his

appetites and paffions. He had before (5) mur-

dered his father, and his mother, and his bro-

ther ; and now (6) he killed his wife, who was

alfo his fifter
-,
and (7) gave himfelf up entirely

to the management of Agathoclea his harlot,

and her brother Agathocles who was his catamite,

and their mother Oenanthe who was his bawd.

And (8) fo forgetful of all the greatnefs of his

name and majefty, he confumed his days in

feafting, and his nights in lewdnefs ; and be-

came not only the fpedator, but the mafter and

leader of all wickednefs. And v/hat availed it

to have conquered his enemies, when he was

thus overcome by his vices ? He was fo far

iiovn htmg Jire?2gthened hy '% that even (9) his

own fubjefts, offended at his inglorious peace,

and

clium, ii fortunam virtute ju- Lib. 15. paffim. JuHin. Lib. 30.
vifiet. Polyb. Lib. 5. p. 428. Cap. i & 2.

Edit Cafaubon. (8) Atque ita omnem magni-
(5) julliii.

Lib. 29. Cap. i. tudinem nominis ac majeitatis

Polyb. Lib. 5. p. 380, 382. oblitus, nodes in
ftupris, dies

(6) Juftin. Lib- 30. Cap. i. in conviviis confumit.—nee jam
Polyb. Lib. 15. p. 719- fpedlator rex, fed magifter ne-

(7) Plutarch in Cleomene, quitis. juitin. ibid. Cap. 1.

p. 820. Edit. Paris. 1624. Polyb. (9) Polyb. Lib. 5. p. 444.
G 4 (1} i"or
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and more iiiglo/ious life, rebelled againft him.

But the prophet in this paffage alluded more

particularly to the cafe of his own countrymen,

^fter the retreat of Antiochus, Ptolemy (
i
)
vi^

fited the cities of Coele-Syria and Paleftine,

M'hich had fubmitted to him ; and among others

}n his progrefs he came to Jerufalem. He there

offered facrifices, and was defu'ous of entring

into the holy of holies, contrary to the cuftom

and religion of the place, being (as the (2)

writer of the third book of Maccabees fays)

greatly lifted up by pride and confidence. His

curiofity was reftrained with great difficulty, and

be departed with heavy difpleafure againft the

whole nation of the Jews. At his return there-

fore to Alexandria, he began a cruel perfecu-

tion upon the Jewifh inhabitants of that
city,

who had refided there from the time of Alexan-

der, and enjoyed the privileges of the moft fa-

vored citizens. And he cajl doum many ten thou-

jands\ for it appears from (3) Eufebius, that

abqut this time forty thoufand Jews were flain,

or fixty thoufand as they are reckoned in Je-

rorne's Latin interpretation. No king could be

Jirengthe7ied

(1) For the fe particulars the (3) laJwioi Arj^^avre?, naa-cc'

3d boclv of Maccabees muft be ^ax-ovra -^iXia^xq oTv'Kiruv etTro^w

^onrulted. ?.ofJt.Bvo^.
Eulebii Chron. p. 185.

(2) v0f^i y.xi ^ia,c-n /xsya^w? Vidi Judcei : et LX millia arma-

iirfipf/.iyov. 3 Macc. ii. zi. torum ex numero eorum cccfa,

Interprete
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jlrengthened by the lofs of fuch a number of

ufeful fubjedts. The lofs of fo many Jews, and

the rebellion of the Egyptians, added to the

male-adminiflration of the ftate, muft certainly

very much weaken, and almoft totally ruin the

kingdom.
Peace was to continue between the two

crowns of Egypt and Syria for fome years, and

then the king ofthe north fliould attempt another

invaiion. For the king of the 72orthJ]:all returiiy and

fiall Jet forth a multitude greater than thefonner^
and

fid
all

certainly come^ after certain years^ (at

the end of times, that is, years) with a great-

army^ and with much riches^ (ver. 13.) The

following events, you fee, w^re not to take

place till after certain years ; and the peace con-

tinued between the two crowns (4) about four-

teen years. In that time Ptolemy Philopator (5)
died of intemperance and debauchery, and was

fucceeded by his fon Ptolem.y Epiphanes, a

child of four or five years old. Antiochus too,

(6) having taken and ilain the rebel Achaeus,

and having (7) alfo reduced and fettled the

eaftern parts in their obedience, was at leifure to

profecute

Ir.terprete Hieron. p. 143. (6) Polyb. Lib. 8. p. 522,
(4) See Ufher, Pndeaux, and &c. Edit. Cafaubon.

the
ChronoJogers. (7) Polyb. Lib. 10 & 11.

(5) Ftolem. in Canone, Eu- .Appian. de Bell. Syr. in prin-
febius, Juftin, Lib. 5c. Cap. 2, cipio.
Hieron, kz, Kb,
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profecute any enterprife, and could not let
flip

io favorable an opportunity of extending his

dominions. He had acquired great riches, and

colledled many forces in his eaftern expedition ;

fo that he was enabled to Jet jm-th a greater

multitude than the former^ and he doubted not

to have an eafy vicftory over an infant king.

Polybius exprefly informs us, that (8) from the

kino; of Badlria and from the kins: of India he

received 150 elephants, befides provifions and

riches. Jerome out of ancient authors affirms,

that (9) he gathered together an incredible army
out of the countries beyond Babylon ; and con-

trary to the league he marched with this army,

Ptolemy Philopatcr being dead, againft: his fon;

who was then four years old, and was called

Ptolemy Epiphanes, or the illuftrious. Juftin

alfo fays, that (i) Ptolemy Philopator king of

Egypt being dead, in contempt of the childhood

of his fon, who being left heir to the kingdom
was

(8) Kat "Koc^ui iXi(f)ancc;, I'fB filium ejus, qui tunc quattuor

yzvza-^oci req ccTrayrccq ti? Uutov annorum erat, et vocabatur Pto-

x»; 7revrr,y.oyrcc. •/.. r. A. ibi quO- lemasus 'E'rri(pavYi(;, rupto fxdxTQ

que elephantos alios occepit, ut movie exercitum. Hieron. in

jam centumquinquagintabeflias locum. Col. 1 1 24.

haberet, ^-c. Polyb. Lib. 11. (i) Mortuo Ptolemnco Philo-

p. 652. patore rege -/Egypti, contemp-
(9)
—incredibilem de fupe- taque parvuli iiJii ejus a:tate, qui

rioribus locis Babylonis exerci- in ipeni regni reli6tus -pr^dx.
turn congregavit. Et Ptolemxo etiam domeiticis erat, Antio-

Philopatore mortno adverfum chus rex Syrian occupare tE-

gvptura
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was a prey even to his domeftics, Antiochus

king of Syria refolved to take pofleflion of Egypt ;

as if the thing were as
eaiily executed, as refolved.

But Antiochus was not the onlv one who rofe

up againft young Ptolemy. Others alfo confe-

derated with him. And in
thoje times there fiall

tnany Jland up againjl the king of the foiith : alfo

the robbers of thy people fiall exalt themfelves to

ejlablijh the vifion^ but they fall fall, (ver. 14.)

Agathocles (2) was in poffefTion of the young

king's perfon ; and he was fo diflblute and proud
in the exercife of his power, that the provinces
which before were fubje(5l to Egypt rebelled,

and Egypt itfelf was difturbed by feditions 3 and

the people of Alexandria rofe up in a body

againfl Agathocles, and caufed him, and his

fifter, and mother, and their affociates,
*

to be

put to death. Philip too (3) the king of Mace-
don entered into a league with Antiochus, to

divide Ptolemy's dominions between them, and

each

gyptnm ftatuit. Juftin, Lib. 51. (3) Phiiippus quoque rex

Cap. I. Macedonum, ec magnus Antio-

chus pace fada, adverfum Aga-
(2) Polyb. Lib. 15. p. 712, thoclen et Proleiii^^um Epipha-

kz. Edit. Cafaubon. Tants^ ncm dimicarer.t, rub hac con-
enim dillblutionis et fuperbise ditione, ut proximas civitates

Agathocles fuit, utfubditH^prius regno fuo fingyli de regno
^gypto piovinciai rebellareiit; Pto]v;rna:i junger-ent. Hieron.

ipfaque ^gyptns feditionibus ibid. Polyb. Lib. 3. p. 159.
vexaretur. Hieron. ibid. Jullin. Lib. 15. p. 707, JulHn. ibid.

Lib. 30. Cap. 2.

(4) Et
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each to take the parts which lay nearefl: and

mofl convenient to him. And this is the mean-

ing, as (4) Jerome concludes, of the prophet's

faying, that many fhould rife up together againft

the king of the fouth. Alfo the robbers of thy

people. It is
litterally (5) thefom of the breakers^

the fons of the revoke rs, the fad:ious and re-

fradtary ones, of thy people ; for the Jews were

at that time broken into factions, part adhering
to the king of Egypt, and part to the king of

Syria ; but the majority were for breaking away
from their allegiance to Ptolemy. In the Vulgate
it is (6) tran-lated, the fons alfo of theprevaricators

of thy people-, in the Septuagint, the fons of the

pcftilent ones of thy people. What fliall they do ?

pall exalt the
jjif

elves to eflablifo
the vifion 3 ill all

revolt from Ptolemy, and thereby fliall contribute

greatly, without their knowing it, towards the

accomplifhment of this prophecy concerning the

calamities, which fliould be brought upon the

Jewifh nation by the facceeding kings of Syria.

That the Jews revolted from Ptolemy is evident

from what Jerome affirms, that (7) the provinces

which

(4) Et hoc ei! quod nunc (6) Filii quoque prjEvarica-

dicit mukos confurgere adver- torum populi tui. Vulg. oi vm
sus regem Aultri, FtoIema::um tcc/v y^o\^Mv ry Xaa o-y. Sept.

fcilieec Epiphanem, qui erat (7)
—ut fubdita; prius yE-

cetate puerili. Hieron. ibid. gypto provinciae rebellarent,

(5) 'y^V '2»nD 021. Vide Hieron. ibid.

1 3^in. XXV. 10.

(8) PoI)b,
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which before were fubjed: to Egypt rebelled :

and (8) heathen authors lay, that Antiochus took

pofTeffion of the cities of Ccele-Syria and Paletline

without any oppoiition, at leaft they do not

mention any. Bui they fiallfalh, for (9) Scopas

came with a powerful army from. Ptolemy, and

Antiochus being engaged in other parts, ioon

reduced the cities of Ccele-Syria and Paleftine

to their former obedience. He fubdued the

Jews in the winter feafon, placed a garrifon in

the callle of Jeruialem, and returned with great

fpoils
to Alexandria ; for he w^as

(
i
)
noted above

all men for his avarice and rapacity. The ex-

pretlion of Jofephus is remarkable, that (2) the

Jews fubmitted to Scopas by force, but to An-

tiochus they fubmitted willingly.

It was in the abfence of Antiochus, that thefe

advantages were obtained by the arms of Egypt,
but his prefence focn turned the fcale, and

changed the whole face of affairs. So the king

of the north Jhall come^ and cajl up a mounts and

take the tnoflfenced cities^ or the city of ?minitions,

and the arms of the
Jbitth f:all not withftand^ nei-

ther

(8) Polyb. Lib. 3, p. 159. (i) Polyb. Lib. 17. p. 773.
Appian tie Bell. Syr. in prin- (2) 7roA3//.4^//-£yoy ya^ acvra

'K^i-

cipio. <ra&£T&, oppugnata enim, in ejus

(9) Hieron. Col.i 125. Polyb. partes concellit. Ex.yo-ta^ uvru

apn.d jokph. & Jofeph. Antiq. Tr^c^-jSciTo ly^aj-.t. Judaei ultro

Lib. 12. Cap. 3. oe»^L 3. p. 5.10^ dediiione.m fccerunt. Jofeph.
521. Edit. Huuion. ibid.

(3) Antiochus
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ther his chofen people^ neither fiall there be any

fij^ength
to withfiand. But he that ccmeth again]}

him, jhall do according to his own will^ and none

jjjailjiand before him : and he JJjall ftand in the

glorious landy which by his handfiall be
C07ifiimed,

(ver. 15 and 16) Antiochus (3) being willing to

recover Judea, and the cities of Coele-Syria and

Paleftine, which Scopas had taken, came again
into thole parts. Scopas v/as fent again to op-

pofe him, and Antiochus fought with him near

the fources of the river Jordan, deftroyed a great

part of his army, and purfued him to Sidon, I

where he fliut him up with ten thoufand men,
and clofely befieged him. Three famous gene-
rals were fent from Egypt to raife the fiege ; but

they were defeated of their purpofe, and Scopas
'

w^as forced by famln to furrender upon the hard

conditions of having life only granted to him

and his men ; they were obliged to lay down

their arms, and were fent away ftript
and naked.

This event, I conceive, was principally intended

by his cafting up a mounts a-nd taking the city of

munitions \ for Sidon was an exceeding ftrong
'

city
1

(3) Antiochus enim volens decern milllbus armatorum ob-

JuG£eam recuperare, et Syriae fcdic claufum in Sidone. Ob
urbes plurimas, Scopam ducem quem liberandum mifit Ptole-

Ptolemxi jiixta fontes Jordanis, itigcus duces inclytos Eropuni,
ubi nunc Paneas condita eil, et Menoclem, et Damoxenum.
inito certamine fugavit, et cum Sed obfidionem fclvere iion po-

tuit:
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city
in its lituation and fortifications. But if we

take the phrafe more generally, as our tranilators

underftand it, Antiochus, after the fuccefs of

this battle and of this fiege, reduced other

countries, and took other fenced cities^ which

are mentioned by (4) Polybius, and recited by

Jerome out of the Greek and Roman hiflorians.

ne arms of the foiith could not vAthftand him,

neither his chofen people^ neither Scopas, nor the

other great generals, nor the choiceft troops

who were fent againft him : but he did according

to his own will^ aitd none was able to ftaiid before

him-, for he foon (5) rendered himfelf mafter

of all Ccele-Syria and Paleftine. Am.ong others

(6) the Jews alfo readily fubmitted to him, wxnt

forth in folemn procefiion to meet him, re-

ceived him fplendidly into their city, fupplied

him with plenty of proviiions for all his army
and elephants, and affifted him in befieging

the garrifon, which Scopas had left in the

cittadel. Thus he food in the glorious land^

and his power was efl:ablifi:ied in Judea. Which

by his hand jhall be confianed : So this paf-

ia^e

tult : donee fame fuperatus Hleron. Ibid.

Scopss minus dedit, et nudus (^) Liv, Lib. 3"^. Cap. ig.
cam fociis dimifTuG ell. Hieron. Juliin.

Lib. 31 . Cap. I. Po]}b.
ibid. Jofeph. ibid, "alefii Ex- Legat. 72. p. 893.

cerpta ex Polyb. p. -]-], Sec. {6) jofephu^. ibid.

(4) Polvb. apud Jofenh. ibid.

(7) T«;
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fage is generally underflood, and tranflated,

and commentators hereupon obferve that (7)

Tolephus relates, that ' Antiochus the great
*

reigning in Alia, the Jews, their country being
^
wafted, luffered many things, as well as the

* inhabitants of CcEle^Syria. For Antiochus
'

warring againft Ptolemy Philopator, and
*

againft
his ion Ptolemy Epiphanes, it v/as

' their fate to fuffer, whether he v/as conqueror,
' or was beaten, fo that they were like a

fliip

*
toft in a tempeft, and lying between both

* were fure to fuffer, which ever fide prevailed/

But then they could not be faid to be confumed

by the hand of Antiochus particularly ; they were

confumed as much or more by Scopas : and

the word is capable of another interpretation,

which agrees as well with the truth of the

Hebrev/, and better v/ith the truth of hiftory.

It may be tranflated, Which JJjall be perfeSied^

or profper, or florifli, in his hand. The original

will well admit of this fenfe, and the event

con-

tTvyzv ocv7ii(; n '7ro?\7.a, ira.Xoii7rci}- not;, ^£Ta|t; T19; evTr^ccyiCtq rr.^

cric-oti rr,g yr^q Kvru)i/ y.ccy.aix^r/};, Avrio^a, y.o(,\ Tr? e^ri SaTEgoy
xai raq T>;i' Kot^^jv Yv^iuv vsiJ.ci/,ziiiq. UVXH

T^OTT*;?
TW?

"TT^a.yy.a.TCi.-'j y.HfjLt'

7rci^£|w.tfi'Toj ya^ at/T« 7:Qog to» vol Regnante in Afia Antiochd

EvTraroecc Il'ioAs/x^itKiv,
y.cci

rcr^oq Magno, accidlt ut turn Judaei

Tov iioii xvTH nloAs/Aaiov, Tci/ kAij- terra eorum vailata, turn qui

^tvrx T.7rk(pocvr„ y.ay.o'rra.^uv avvB- Cselen Syriam incolebant, multa

^a.}itv aiToi; yui v.y.uvro;, y.ai adverfa paterentur. Eo eninl

'/iscir.Toq raciTx rrucr^nv, wr aaiv bdligcrante adverfus Ptolemaj-
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confirms it. For Antlochus, to reward and

encourage the Jews in their fidelity and obedience

to him, (8) gave order that their city fliould be

repaired, and the difperfed Jews fliould return

and inhabit it ; that they fliould be fupplied with

cattle and other provifions for sacrifices ; that

they fhould be furniflied with timber and other

materials for finilhing and adorning the temple ;

that they fhould live all according to the laws

of their country 5 that the priefts and ciders,

the fcribes and levites fliould be exempted from

the capitation and other taxes ; that thofe who

then inhabited the city,
or fliould return to it

within a limited term, fhould be free from all

tribute for three years, and the third part of

their tribute fliould be remitted to them for ever

after; and alfo that as many as had been taken

and forced into fervitude, fhould be releafed,

and their fubftance and goods be reflored to

them. Where Grotius remarks, (9) that what

is laid ^hovXfiiijhing and completing the temple,

anfwers
um Eupatorem [Alibi conftan- in contrarias partes mutarentur.

ter Philapatdrem eum vocat] et jofeph. ibid.

eJQs filium cognomine Epipha-
. nem, contigit illis, ut fi is fu- (8) Vide Epifl. Antiochi apud
i perior fuerit, affligerentur, fi Joieph. ibid.

I

inferior, plane eadcm pateren-
tur : adeo uc baud dilTimiles (9) Ubi

aTra^Ticr^ryi-wi
eft quod

efient navi in tempertate, flucli- hie n'7D, quod alibi per (juj-rEAet^

; bus utrinque vexats, ut qui in (confumraare) alibi per Ti'huu*

medio jacerent, dum et Antio- (linire) aut
-rA^j^sv (implere)

cho res profpere cederent ct vertunt lxx. Grot, in locum.

V*L. II. H (i)K«»
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anfvvers exadlly to the word perfedied or con*

fummated in the Hebrew. Thus alfo (i) the

Seventy tranllate it, and thus (2) Theodoret ex-

plains it ;

' And it JJ:aU be perfeBed by his hand^
'

that is it fhall profpcr^ for fo iikewife Jofe-
'

phus hath taught us in his hiftory, that the

'

Jews of their own accord having received
^

Antiochus, were greatly honored by him.'

Antiochus the great, like other ambitious

princes, the more he attained, the more afpired

to conqueft and dominion. He fkall ciljo Jet his

face to enter with thejlrength oj his whole kijigdom^

and upright ones with him : thusjhall he do^ and he

fl^all give hijn the daughter of women corrupting

her^ or to corrupt her : but Jhe fkall not fand on

his fide^ neither be for him, (ver. 17.) He fhall

alfo fet his face to enter with the frcfigth of his

whole kingdom^ or rather He fl:all alfo fet his face
to enter by force the whole kingdom : and Antio-

chus not contented with having rent the prin-

cipal provinces from Egypt, was forming
fchemes

(i) KatT£?;£cr$);£r£T«i EvTTy %Ei^t in hiftoria, Juca:os Antiocho

aire. Sept. ultro accepto, magno in honore

(2) Kai aitTiXB(7BYta-ira,i iv ry ab illo habitos t'uiire. Thcod. in

Xii'^' t^'jre.'JTanriv tio^uBr,atTai' locum. Vol. 2. p. 68i. Edit.

eru yx^ r.^^xq y.sn o luartititoq oicc Sirinondi;

Tr;^ ifopixq ih^a^cy, oTi a.vro^»roi (3) KocTM aTrt&r.v AvTiopi^cj

Toy AvTtop/ov cil Iboaioi ot^ay.vjoi UTrr.st, u; AiyvTricv ifriy.ov ccfyby

a-(po'^$oe.l'7i:''
ocv~3 i7iy.Sr,c0t,v.

HoC toj afTrxa-oy.iytq. properavit in

elt, pjofpere ei fucccdet. Sic -^.g\ptum, ut cccuparet orba-

eiiini nos iicm JolepiiUo doeuit tarn princire. Appian de Bell.

S)r.,
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fchemes (3) to feife upon the whole kingdom.

And upright ones with him ; thus Jljall he do : If

this tranflation be right, the upright ones here in-

tended are the Jews, who marched under the

banners of Antiochus, and are fo denominated

to diftinguifh them from the other idolatrous

foldiers. But the (4) Seventy and the Vulgar
Latin exhibit a much more probable tranflation,

that he flmll Jet things rights or make agreement

with him^ as the phrafe is ufed before, (ver. 6.)

Antiochus would have feifed upon the king-

dom of Egypt by force : but as he was
( 5 )

meditating a war with the Romans, he judged
it better to proceed by ftratagem, and to carry on

his defigns by treaty rather than by arms. For

this purpofe he jhall give him the daughter of

*iDomen^ his daughter fo called as being one of

the moft eminent and beautiful of women : and

accordingly (6) Antiochus propofed a treaty of

marriage by Eucles the Rhodian, betrothed his

daughter Cleopatra to Ptolemy in the feventh

year

Syr. p. 88. Edit. Steph. p. timo anno regni adolefcertis,

144. Edit. Tollii. Antiochus defpondic Ptolemso, et tertio

rex Syriae occupare ^gyptum decimo anno tradidit, data ei

ftatuit. Juftin. Lib. 31. Cap. 1. dotis nomine omni Coele-Syria
(4) K«i ffSsia 'rccLVTo. y.ir et Judaia. Hieron. in locum.

uvTu-Troir.cii. Sept. Etr^dafaciet Col. 1126. Appian. ibid. Livy
cum eo. Vulg. Lib, 35. Cap. 13. Joieph. An-

(5) Appian. ibid. p. 145. tiq. Lib. 12. Cap. 4. Sed. i.

(6) filiam fuam
^
Cleopa- p. 523. Edit. Hudfo'n.

tram per Euckm Rhodium, fep-
H 2

(7) Pto-,
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year of his reign, and married her to him in the

thirteenth. He condudled her himfelf to Raphia,
where they were married 5 and gave in dowry with

her the provinces of Csele-Syria and Paleftine,

upon condition of the revenues being equally di-

vided between the two kings. All this he tranf-

adted with a fraudulent intention, to corrupt her^

and induce her to betray her hufband's interefts to

her father. But his defigns did not take effedl \ fl^e

Jldall notftand on his party neither befor him, Pto-

lemy and his generals (7) were aware of his arti-

fices, and therefore ftood upon their guard : and

Cleopatra herfelf afFed:ed more the caufe of her

hufbandthanofher father; infomuch that (8) fl:ie

joined with her hufband in an embally to the

Romans to congratulate them upon their victo-

ries over her father, and to exhort them, after

they had expelled him out of Greece, to pro-
fecute the war in Afia, affuring them at the

fame time that the king and queen of Egypt
would readily obey the commands ofthe fenate.

Antiochus having, as he thought, fecured

all

(7) PtolemcT'JS Epiphanes et us conful Antiochum regem
educes ejus fentientes dolum, Grascia expuliflet, venerunt :

caucius fe egerunt, et Cleopa- adhortantefque ut in Afiam ex-

tra mngis viri partes, quam ercitum traduceret reges

parentis fovlt, Hieron. ibid. ^gypti ad ea, qua? cenfuiii'et

(8) Legati ub Ptolemico et ienatus, paratos fore. Liv. Lib.

Cleopatra, reglbus -^.gypti, 37. Cap. 3.

^r2tu]ante5 qiioJ Manius Acili- (9) Liv. Lib. 33. Cap. iq,

20.
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all things behind him, engaged in an unhappy

war with the Romans. After this fiall he turn

hisface unto the iles, andJJ:all take 77iany
: but a

princefor his own behafJJjall caufe the reproach

offered by him, to ceafe ; without his own reproach

he fhall caife it to turn upon him. (ver. 18.) An-

tiochus (9) fitted out a formidable fleet of one

hundred large fliips
of war, and two hundred

other leffer vefTels. With this fleet he turned

his face unto the iles of the Mediterranean ; fub-

dued moft of the maritim places on the coafts

of Afia, Thrace, and Greece ; and took Samos,

Euboea, and many other ilands. This was a

great indignity and reproach offered to the Ro-

mans, (i) when their confederates were thus

oppreflid, and the cities, which they had lately

reflored to liberty, were inflaved. But a prince^

or rather a leader^ a general^ meaning the Ro-

man generals, repelled the injury, and caufed

his reproach to ceafe, Acilius the conful (2)

fought with Antiochus at the ftraits of Ther-

mopylae, routed him, and expelled him out of

Greece :

10, 38, &c. Appian de Bell. 87. Edit. Steph. p. 143. Edit.

Syr. p. 86, 89, 93, &c. Edit. Tollii. Liv, Lib. 33. Cap. 39.

Steph. p. 142, 145, 151, &c. Lib. 34. Cap. 58. Polyb. Lib.

Edit. Tollii. Hieron. ibid.Aurel. 17. p. 769. Edit. Cafaubon.

Viftor de Viris illuft. Cap. 54. (2) Liv. Lib. 36 &• 37. Ap-
ftatimque Grreciam infulafque pian de Bell. Syr. Florus Lil>.

ejus occupavit. 2. Cap. 8. Jaftin. Lib. 31. Cap.
(1) Appian de Bell. Syr. p. 6, 7, 8.

H 3 (3) Polyb.
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Greece : Livius and i^milius beat his fleets at

fea : and Scipio finally obtained a decifive vidory
over him in Afia near the city Magnefia at the

foot of mount Sipylus. Antiochus loft fifty

thoufand foot, and four thoufand horfe in that

day's engagement ; fourteen hundred were taken

prifoners, and he himfelf efcaped with difficulty.

Upon this defeat he (3) was neceffitated to fue

for peace, and was obliged to fubmit to very

diflionorable conditions, not to fet foot in Europe,

and to quit all Afia on this fide of mount

Taurus, to defray the whole charges of the

war, &c, and to give twenty hoftages for the

performance of thefe articles, one of whom was

his younger fon Antiochus, afterwards calle4

Epiphanes. By thefe means (4) he and his

fucceflx)rs became tributary to the Romans : fo

truly and effe6lually did they not only caufe the

reproach offered by him to ceafe^
but greatly to

their own honor canfed it to. turn upon him*

' Antiochus did not long furvive this difgrace ;

and the latter end of his life and reign was as

mean, as the former part had been glorious.

I'hen

(3} Polyb.Legat. 24. p. 816, (5) Liv. Lib. 37. Cap. 44.

8 17.' Li V. Lib. 37. Cap. 45. Appian de Bell. Syr. p. no.

>\ppian de Bell. Syr. p. iii,&c. Edit. Steph. p. 177. Edit.Tollii.

Edit. Steph. p. 178, &c. Edit. '6) Polyb.Legat. 24. p. 817.

Tollii. jaftir. ibid. Liv. Lib. 37. Cap. 45.

(4) 1 Mace. viii. 7. Kl) Cicero pro Deiotaro.

Cap.
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ncn P:all he turn his face towards the fort of his

own land: but he fiall Jiumble and fall, and not

be found, (ver. 19.) Antiochus after the battle

(5) fled away that night to Sardes, and from

thence to Apamea, and the next day he came

into Syria, to Antioch the fo?'t of his own land.

It was from thence that he fent embaffadors to fue

for peace ; and (6) within a few days after peace

was granted, he fent part of the money de-

manded, and the hoflages to the Roman conful

at Ephefus. He is (7) reported indeed to have

borne his loffes with great equanimity and tem-

per, and faid that he was much obHged to the

Romans for eaiing him from a great deal of

care and trouble, and for confining him within

the bounds of a moderate empire. But what-

ever he might pretend, he lived in diftrefs and

poverty for a great king, being under the greateft

difficulties how to raife the money which he

had ftipulated to pay to the Romans : and his ne-

ceflity or his avarice prompted him at laft to

commit facrilege. He (8) marched into the

eaftern provinces, to colledl there the arrears of

tribute.

Cap. 13. Valerius Maximus, 1707. Interea in Syria rex An-

Lib. 4. Cap. I . tiochus, cum gravi tributo pacis,

(8) Diodor. Sic. in Excerpt. aRomanis viftus.oneratus elTet,

Valefii, p. 292 & 298. Strabo, feu inopia pecuniae compulfus.
Lib. 16. p. 744. Edit. Paris, feu avaritia follicitatus, qua

1620, p. 1080. Edit. Amfte). fperabat fe, fub fpecie tributa-

H 4 rias
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tribute, and amafs what treafure he could : and

attempting to plunder the rich temple of Jupiter

Belus in Elymais, he was aflaulted by the inha-

bitants of the country, was defeated, and him-

felf and all his attendents were flain. So Dio-

dorus Siculus, Strabo, Juftin, and Jerome relate

the manner and circumftances of his death.

Aurclius Victor reports it otherwife, and affirms

(9) that he was flain by fome of his companions,

whom in his liquor he had beaten at a banquet :

but his account deferves not fo much credit as

the concurrent teflimony of earlier hiilorians.

However it was, his death was inglorious, he

fliimbled andfell^ and was no morefound.

His fuccefTor was far from retrieving the

fplendor and glory of the nation. Then JJoall

fand up in his ejlate
a raifer of taxes in the glory

of the kingdom ; or rather, according to the ori-

ginal, and as we read in the margin, one that

caufeth an exaBor to pafs over the glory of the

kingdom : but withinfew days he Jhall be defroyed^

neither

rjje neceflitatis, excufatius facri- ad Apamiam, ac Sufam, et ul-

legia commifrarum, adhibito timas regni fui penetravit urbes.

exerclto, nofte templum Ely- Qi^umque adverfum Elimjcos

m^i Jovis aggreditur. Qua re pugnaret, cum omni eft deletus

prodita, concurm infularium, exercitn. Hieron. ibid,

cum omni militia interficitur. (9) A fodalibus, quos temu-

Jailin.
Lib. 32. Cap. 2. Vidius lentus in convivio pulfaverat,

ergo Antiochus, intra Taurum occifus eft. Aurel. Vidlor de

regnare julFus eft; et inde fugit Viris llluftr. Cap. 54.

(i) Seleucum
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neither hi anger ^

nor in battle, (ver. 20.) Seleucus

Philopator fucceeded his father Antiochus the

great in the throne of Syria : but as
(

i
) Jerome

affirms, he performed nothing worthy of the

empire of Syria and of his father, and perifhed

inglorious without fighting any battles. As

Appian alfo teftifies, he reigned (2) both idly

and weakly, by reafon of his father*s calamity.

He had an inclination to break the peace, and

fhake off the Roman yoke; but had not the

courage to do it. He (3) raifed an army with

intent to march over mount Taurus to the af-

fiftance of Pharnaces king of Pontus : but his

dread of the Romans confined him at home,
within the bounds prefcribed to him ; and almoft

as foon as he had raifed, he diibanded his army.
The tribute of a thoufand talents, which he was

obliged to pay annually to the Romans, was

indeed a grievous burden to him and his king-
dom : and he was little more than a raifer of
taxes all his days. He was tempted even to

commit

(1) Seleucum dicit cogno- propter cladem quam pater ac-

mentoPhilopatoremfilium mag- ceperat. Appian de Bell. Syr.
ni Antiochi, qui nihil dignum p. 131, Edit. Steph. p. 212.

Syris, et patris geffit imperio ; Edit. Tollii.

et abfquc ullis prsliis inglorius (3) Diod. Sic. in Excerpt,
perjit. Hieron. ibid. Valefii. p 302. Ufher's Annals.

(2)
—

uTT^xy.ruq aiMOi y.a,i <t<T^i- A. M. 3823. A. C. 181.
fw^, Ota T79V Ttf TTUTpoi; avu^ojav. p. 403.
otiofus nee admodum potens.

(4) 2 Mace.
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commit facrilege ; for (4) being informed of the

money that was depofited in the temple of Jeru-

falem, he fent his treafurer Heliodorus to feife

it. This was
litterally caufing an exa6ior to pafs

over the glory of the kingdom^ when he fent his

treafurer to plunder that temple, which (5) even

kings did honor
^ and magnify with their

bejl gifts^

and where Seleucus himfelf, of his own revenues^

bare all the cofts belongijig to the fervice of the

facrifces. But within few days, or rather years

according to the prophetic ftile, he was to be

deflroyed: and his reign was of fhort duration in

comparifon of his fatlier's ; for he (6) reigned

only twelve years, and his father thirty feven.

Or perhaps the paffage may be better expounded
thus, that within few days or vf^n, after his 2X-.

tempting to plunder the temple of Jerufalem,

he fhould be deftroyed: and not long after that,

as all chronologers agree, he was dejlroyed^
nei^

ther in anger^
nor in battle^ neither in rebellion at

home, nor in war abroad, but (7) by the treachery

of his own treafurer Heliodorus. The fame

wicked hand, that was the inftrument of his fa-

crilcQ-e, was alfo the inftrument of his death,

Seleucus having (8) fent his only fon Demetrius to

be
•

(4) 2 Mace. in. 7. Jofephus (6) Vide App!an. ibid.

de Maccabasis. Seft. 4. p. 1395* (7) ^1 e-Trj/^aXr? 'H^to^i-^-y riyoj

Edit. Hudfon. rwv Trtp ocvtov ocTro^vncy.n. infidiii'

(5) 2 Mace. III. 2j 3. Heliodori cjjufdam purpurati

oppreflus
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l?e an hoftage at Rome inftead of his brother An-

tiochus, and Antiochus being not yet returned to

the Syrian court, Heliodorus thought this a fit

opportunity to difpatch his mafter, and in tho

abfence of the next heirs to the crown, to ufurp

it to himfelf. But he was dlfappointed in his

ambitious projects, and only made way for ano*

ther's ufurped greatnefs, and not for his own.

Few circumftances are mentioned relating to

Seleucus Philopator ; many more particulars are

predicted of his brother and fucceffor Antiochus

Epiphanes, as he was indeed a more extraordi-

nary perfon, and likewife a greater enemy and

opprelTor of the Jews, ^nd ifi his ejlate Jhall

ftand up a vile perfon^ to whom they JJ:all ?iot give

the honor of the kingdom : but he Jhall come in

peaceably^ and obtain the kingdom by flatteries.

(ver. 21.) Antiochus returning from Rortie, (9)

was at Athens in his way to Syria, when his

brother Seleucus died by the treachery of Helio-

dorus : and the honor of the kingdom was not given
to him \ for Heliodorus attempted to get pofTefi.

fion of it himfelf; another (i) party declared in

favor of Ptolemy Philometor king of Egypt,
whofe mother Cleopatra was the daughter of

Antiochus
pppre/Tus e/l. App. de Eell. (9) Appian. ibid.

Syr. p. 1 16. Edit. Steph. p. 187. (i) Hieron. in locum. Col.
Edit. Tollii. 1127.

(8) Vide Appian. ibid.

2 Appian,
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Antiochus the great, and filler of the late king
Seleucus , and neither was Antiochus Epiphanes
the right heir to the crown, but his nephew
Demetrius the fon of Seleucus, who was then

an hoftage at Rome. However he obtained the

kingdom by flatteries. He flattered (2) Eumenes

king of Pergamus and Attains his brother, and

by fair promifes engaged their affiftance,

and they the more readily afliiled him, as they
were at that juncture jealous of the Romans,
and were willing therefore to fecure a friend

in the king of Syria. He flattered too (3) the

Syrians, and with great fliow ofclemency obtained

their concurrence. He flattered alfo (4) the

Romans, and fent embafl!adors to court their

favor, to pay them the arrears of tribute, to

prefent them befides with golden vefl^els of five

hundred pound weight, and to defire that the

friendfhip and alliance, which they had had

with his father, might be renewed with him,

and that they would lay their commands upon
him as upon a good and faithful confederate

king;

(2) Appian. ibid. fuiffet, ea fecum renovareturf

imperaretque fibi populus. Ro-

(3) Simulatione clementiae manus, quse bono fidelique focio

obtinuit regnum Syriae,
Hieron. regi efTent imperanda ; fe nullo

ibid. ufquam ceiTaturum officio.

(4) Liv. Lib. 42. Cap. 6.

Petere regem, ut quse cum pa- (5^ Appian. de Bell. Syr.

tre Tuo focietas atque amicitia p. 117. Edit. Steph. p. 187.

Edit.
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king ; he would never be wanting in any duty.

Thus he came in peaceably , and as he flattered

the Syrians, the Syrians flattered him again,

(5) and beftowed upon him the title of Epi-

phafies or the illuflrious : but the epithet of vik

or rather JeJpicaMe, given him by the prophet,

agrees better with his true characSter, For, as

(6) Polybius and other heathen hiftorians de-

fcribe him, he would fteal out of the palace,

and ramble about the flreets in difguife ; would

mix with the loweft company, and drink and

revel with them to the greatefl excefs ; would

put on the Roman gown, and go about can-

vafling for votes, in imitation of the candidates

for offices at Rome^ would fometimes fcatter

money in the ftreets among his followers, and

fometimes pelt them with ftones ^ would wafh

in the public baths, and expofe himfelf by all

manner of ridiculous and indecent geftures;

with a thoufand fuch freaks and extravagances,

as induced (7) Polybius who was a contempo-

rary writer, and others after him, inilead of

Eoit. Tollij. ny.o^vi rui i^o^iuv v.a>KH otvrov E^t-

(6) Polyb. apud Athenaeum. (jLoav, xat «>c ETTKpai*), ^k* rut
Lib. 5. p. 193. Lib. lo. p. 438. •Tr^a.^uq^ Polybius libro vigefimo
Edit. Cafaubon. Diod. Sic. in fexto hiftoriarum eum vocat

Excerptis Valefii. p. 309,306, f^rjaar/,, non
E7ri(p«*);,

ob eaquas
Liv. Lib. 41. Cap. 24, 25. ab illo gelta funt. Athenseus

Lib. 10. p. 439. Vide etiam

(7' nw>.i,.?.«j ^' tf T7? IKTV5 )ifls» Lib. 2, p. 4.5. Lib,
j;. p. 193.

{l) Kee-i
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Epiphanes or the tllujlrious^ more
rightly to call

him Epimanes or the madman.

But frantic and extravagant as he was, he

was however fuccefFul and victorious. And
with the arms ofafoodjhall they be overflownfrom

before him ; or rather more agreeably to the (8)

original, And the arms of the overflower fkall be

cverfown from before him^ and fjall be broken
;

yeay alfo
the prince of the covenant : And after

the league made with him he Jhall work deceit^

fully, (ver. 22, 23.) The arms which were

cverfownfrom before himy were thofe of his com-

petitors for the crown. Heliodorus (9) the mur^

derer of Seleucus and his partifans, as well as

thofe of the king of Egypt, who had formed

fome defigns upon Syria, were vanquifhed by the

forces of Eumenes and Attalus, and were diffi-

pated by the arrival of Antiochus, whofe prefence

difconcerted all their meafures. The prince alfo of \

the covenant was broken^ that is the high prieft
\

of the Jews ; and fo
(

i
) Theodoret underftands

and explains it.
' The prince of the covenant : 1

' He
'

(8) Kui fS^cc^ious
T« y-araxXy- fibien que ceux du roi d* E-

fo>To? xaTay.^yc^GTi£^o»Ta^ «7ro tt^o- gypte, qui avoient quelquei
cuTTS avTH. Sept. defleins fur la Syrie, furent

Et brachia obruentis obru- vaincus par les forces d' Atta-»

entur a confpedu ejus. Arab. lus, & d' Eumenes ; et difllpez
''

Et: brachia pugnantis expugna- par V arivee d* Antiochus, dent

buntur a facie ejus. Vulg. la prefence deconcerta tous

(<^]
Heliodore meurtrier de leurs defleins. Calmet. Vide,

Stkucus, et fes partifcns, auf- fi placet, Appian. Striae p.

116,
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* He fpeaketh of the pious high prieft, the
' brother of Jafon, and foretelleth, that event
* he fliould be turned out of his office.' As
foon as Antiochus was feated in the throne, (2)

he removed Onlas from the high priefthood,

and preferred Jafon the brother of Onias to

that dignity, not for any crime committed

againft him by the former, but for the great

fums of money which v/ere offered to him by the

latter. For Jafon offered to give him no lefs

than three hundred and fixty talents of filver

for the high priefthood, befides eighty more upon
another account : and good Onias was not only

difplaced to make way for a wicked ufurper, but

after a few years, living at Antioch, he was

with as great treachery as cruelty murdered

by the king's deputy. But though Antiochus

had made a league with Jafon the new high-

prieft, yet he did not faithfully adhere to it, but

aded deceitfully. For Menelaus the brother of

Jafon (3) being fent to the Syrian court, with

a commiffion from his brother, to pay the tri-

bute,

116, 117. Grot. hie. abdicet pontificatu maximo.

(i) Kat yi y,yiifj.nos otaSijx.v;?. Theod. in locum. p. 683. Tom.
P\tyu ya^ Ttn u^yji^ia Tf-v ivai^vit 2. Edit. Sirmondi.

TCI TH luauioq uh.?,:povy y.cti TT^o- (2) 2 Mace. IV. Jofephus d-e

^\^uc-y.n, ori Kuy.nyoy th a^%ts^a- Maccabajis. Sec^. 4. p. 1 395.,
TetsjK Traucrst. Et ^ux Jtsderii. Edit. Hudfon.

Principem facerdotum intelligi (3) 2 Mace. ibid. Sulpicii
vult pium Jafonis fratrcm, prie- Severi wSacr. Hifti Lib. 2. p. 85.

monetque tore.ut illuni ^tiirn Edit. Elzevir. 1656.

(4) Appiaa.
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bute, and to tranfad: fome bufinefs with the

king ; he by his addrefs and flattery fo far infi-

nuated himfelf into the royal favor, that he at-

tempted to fupplant his elder brother Jafon,

as Jafon had fupplanted his elder brother Onias ;

and proffered to give three hundred talents

more for the high prieflhood than Jafon had

given for it. The king readily accepted the

propofal, and iffued his mandate for the depo-

fing of Jafon, and advancing of Menelaus in

his room : but he could not effect the change
without an armed force, which put Menelaus in

poffeffjon
ofthe place, and compelled Jafon to

fly,

and take ihelter in the land of the Ammonites.

What follows is not afligning a reafon for any

thing that preceded, and therefore ought not to

have been tranflated For he Jhall come up^ but

And he fiall come up, and fioall become Jlrong

with a Jmall people. He Jljall enter
peaceably

even upoji the jatteji places of the province^ or

as it is in the margin. He Jhall enter mto the

peaceable and fat places of the province^ and he

jhall do that which his fathers have not done, nor

his fathers fathers^ he Jhall fcatter a?nong them

the prey^ and Jpoily
and riches : yea, a?jd he JJmll

forecajl

(4) Appian de Bell. Syr. p. (5': Polyb. apud Athenasiim.

117. Edit, Ste^h. p. iS;. Edit. Lib.
5. p. 195. Edit. Cafau-

Tollii. bon.

(6) I Macc^
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firccaji his devices agaifijl the ftrong holch, evoi

fcr a time. (ver. 23, 24.) Antiochus Epiphanes

had been many years an hoftage at Rome ; and

coming from thence with only a fe '. attendents,

he appeared in Syria httle at hift, but loon re-

ceived a great increaiej and became jli'ong i£itb

aJmallpeople. By the (4) fricndihip of Eume-

nes and Attalus he entered peaceably upon the >,

upper provinces ; and appointed Titnarchus and

Heraclides, the one to be governor of Babylon,

and the other to be his treafurer, two brothers,

with both of whom he had unnatural commerce.

He likewife eiitered peaceably upon the provinces

of Ccele-Syria and Palelline. And wiierever he

came, he outdid his fathers, and his fxiihers

fathers in
liberality and

profufion. He fcattered

among them the
prey, andfpoiU and 7^ichcs. The

(5)/>rf)'of his enemies, they^^/Vof temples, and the

riches of his friends as well as his own revenues,

were expended in public fliows, and beftowed in

largeffes among the
people. The writer of the

firft book of Maccabees affirms, that (6) in the

liberal giving of gifts he abounded above the kings
that were before him. Jofephus teftifies, that (7)

he was magnanlmtous and muniiicent. Poly-

bius

(6) I MnCC. III. 30. Hudfon. ijnyx^o-lvyjj: y.PA
i^i^.o-

(7) Jolepn. Antiqu. Lib. 12. ^a^&j. vir
:r.,'.gi>i aiumi, ct iar-

Cap. 7. Sed. 2. p. ::57. Edit, gicor.
V^i*!-- ^i-

^

1 (8) Pohb,
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blus recounts (8) various inftances of his extra-

vagance, and relates particularly, that (9) fome-

times meeting accidentally with people v^hom

he had never feen before, he would enrich them

with unexpected prefents : and
(

i
)
fometimes

ftanding in the public ftreets, he would throw

about his money, and cry'aloud Let him take it

^ to whom fortune iliall give it. His gcnerofity

w^as the more requifite to fix the provinces of

Ccele-Syria and Paleftine in his intereft, becaufe

they were claimed as of right belonging to the

king of Egypt. Ptolemy Epiphanes was now

dead; his queen Cleopatra was dead too; (2)

and Eulaeus an eunuch, and Lenaeus, who were

adminiftrators of the kingdom for the young king

Ptolemy Philometor, demanded the reflitution

of thefe provinces, alleging with very good
reafon, that they were afligned to the firft

Ptolemy in the lafl: partition of the empire among
Alexander's captains; that they had remained ever

fince in the poffeffion of the kings of Egypt, till

Anti-

(8) Polyb. ibid. p. 194, &C. (l) aA^or* ^« Sf tchj ^r,f/,oa-iatiq

Lib. 10. p. 438, &c. "

ooon; Ifuuii/o^ Xiynn, nn ^ Tv^n

(9) if uTTuvrriaiui; St T»cr» Tvy- otoucrt ?^u^iTuj, aai ^tvag to a^tyv-

yxyuv i? /w»-/ £(W^«5££»
TTCTJ i^ioa d'u- ^lov iCiy^iTQ, nonnunquam publica

^£«:a7r§icri^\Hy,Ttrj.aiiquando
forte via Itantem cam prociamaflet,

obvios, quos nunquam viderat, Sumat cui fortunadederit, jadlis

infperatis nmneribus afliceret, fparfilque aurcis nunimis dif-

p. 194. cefiilie. p. 43 B.

(2) Et
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Antiochus the great took them away unjuftly

in the minority of Ptolemy Epiphanes the prc«

fent king's father : and after he had taken them

away, he agreed to furrender them again in

dowry with his daughter Cleopatra.-; Antiochus

denied thefe pleas and pretences with the diredt

contrary affertions ; and forefeeing, as well he

might forefee, that thefe demands would prove

the ground and occaiion of a new war between

the two crowns, (3) he came to Joppa to take a

view of the frontiers, and to put them in a proper

pofture of defenfe. In his progrefs he came to

Jerufalem^ where he was honorably received

byjafon the high-prieft, and by all the people j

and as it Was evening, he was uiliered into the

city'
with torch-light and with great rejoicings':

and from thence he went into Phoenicia, to

fortify his ow^n Jirong holds, and to forecajl his

devices 2.^^\vA thofe of the enemy. The (4)

Seventy and the Arabic tranflator with a little

variation in the reading render it, \.oforecajl his

devices

(2) Et quum poft mortem 72. p. 892. Legat. 82. p. 90S.

CleopatraeEulaiuseunuchus nu- Edit. Cafaubon.

tricius Philometoris, et Leneus (3) 2 Mace. iv. 21, 22*

.^gyptum regerent, et repete- (4) Kai ett' PSyvirlov y^oymrai
rent Syriam quam Antiochus ?ioy»!7/xtfj. Sept. Et cogitabit ad-

fraude occupaverat, ortum eft verfus ^gyptum cogitationes.
inter avunculum et puerum Pto- Arab. Inttead oi 0'*ii*3D they
lema^um pra^Iium, Hieron. inlo- read QnS^D.
cum. Col. 1127. Polyb. Legat.

I -
(5) Liv,
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devices againjl Egypt. Thus he did even for a

timey and employed fome years -in his hoftile

preparations.

At length Antiochus, in the fifth year of his

reign, (5) defpifmg the youth of Ptolemy, and

the. inertnefs of his tutors, and believing the

Romans to be too much employed in the Mace-

donian war to give him any interruption, re-

folved to carry hoftilities into the enemy's country

inftead of waiting for them in his own, and

marched with a powerful army againft Egypt. And

ke Jlmllftir up hhpower and his courage againjl the

king of the foiith with a great army, a?id the king

of the fouth f:all bejiirred up to battle with a very

great and mighty army ;
but he f:all not /land :

for they fall forecafl devices againfl him. Tea,

they that feed of the portion of his tneaf, fmll

dejlroy him, and his army fall overflow^ or (6)

rather JJ:all
be overflown : and many fall fall

downfain, (ver. 25, 26.) Thefe things (7) Por-

phyry rightly interprets of Antiochus, who
marched againft Ptolemy his fifters fon with a

great

(5) Liv. Lib. 42. Cap. 29. Ptolema;um fororls fu35 filium

(6) Exercitus ejus inundabi- profeflus ell cum exercitu mag-
tur.Pagn.Exercitufque ejus op- no. Sed et rex auftri, id elt,

primetur. Vulg. Exercitus ejus duces Ptolemaii provocati funt

difiipabitur. Syr. ad belluni multis auxiliis, et

(7) Haec Porphyrius interpre- fortibus nimis
-,

et non potue-
Utar d* Antiotho, qui adverius runt reliitere Antiochi coniiliis

fraa
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great army. The king of the fouth too, that

is the generals of Ptolemy were ftirred up to

war with very many and exceeding ftrong

forces ; and yet could not reiift the fraudulent

counfels of Antiochus. The two armies enga-

ged (8) between Pelufium and mount Cafius,

and Antiochus obtained the vid:ory. The (9)

next campaign he had greater fuccefs, routed

the Egyptians, took Pelufium, afcended as far

as Memphis, and made himfelf mafter of all

Egypt except Alexandria. Thefe tranfad:ions

arc thus related by the (i) writer of the firft

book of Maccabees :
'^ Now when the king-

' dom was eftablifhed before Antiochus, he
'

thought to reign over Egypt, that he might
' have the dominion of two realms. Where-
' fore he entered into Egypt with a great mul-
'

titude, with chariots, and elephants, and
*

horfemen, and a great navy j And made war
*

againft Ptolemy king of Egypt : but Ptolemy
* was afraid of him, and fled 3 and many were
' wounded to death. Thus they got the ftrong

'
cities

fraudulentis. Hieron. in locum. (9) 2 Mace. v. i. Hieron.

Col. 1128. ibid. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib 12.

(8) Quumque inter Pelufium Cap. 5. Sedt. z. p. 532. Edit.

et montcm Cafium prxlium Hudfon. Valefii Excerpta ex

commiiifient, vidi funt duces Diodoro. p. 51 1 ,

Ptolemsi. Hieion, Col wi']-, (0 i ?vlacc. 1. 16, 17, iS,

28. 19-
I 3 <?) Va-
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^^
cities in the land of Egypt, and he took

** the fpoils
thereof." He Jhall Jiir up his

power againjl the king of the fouth with a great

armyy fays the prophet ; he entered into Egypt
with a great multitudey fay& the hiftorian. The

king of the fouth Jhall not fiand, fays the pro-

phet ; Ptolemy was afraid and fled, fays the

hiftorian. Ma7iy Jloall fall down flain, fays

the prophet 5 and many were wounded to deaths

fays the hiftorian. The misfortunes of Ptolemy
Philometor are by the prophet afcribed princi-

pally to the treachery and bafenefs of his own
minifters and

fubje<fts ; for they JJjall forecaft

devices
agaijijl

him ; yea, they that feed of the

portion of his meat flmll dejiroy
him. And it is

certain that Eulnsus (2) was a very wicked mi-

nifter, and bred up the young king in luxury
and effeminacy contrary to his natural inclination.

Ptolemy Macron too, (3) who was governor
of Cyprus, revolted from him, and delivered

up that important iland to Antiochus ; and for

the reward of his treafon was admitted into the

Uumber of the king's principal friends, and

was made governor of Coele-Syria and Paleftine,

Nay even (4) the Alexandrians, feeing the

diftreis

(2) Valefii Excerpta ex Dio- i Mace. in. 38. 2. Mace, viii,

doro. p- 31 1, 313. 8.

(3) Valefii Excerpta ex Po- (4) Porphyr. apud Eufebii

|}'bio. p. 126. 2 Mace. x. 13. Chroa. Graecp. 60&68.
(5) NuIU
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diilrefs of Philometor, renounced their allegi-

ance; and taking his younger brother Euerge-
tes or Phyfcon, proclamed him king inftead

of the elder brother.

Hiftory hath not informed us, by what means

Ptolemy Philometor came into the hands of

Antlochus, whether he was taken prifoner, or

furrendered himfelf of his own accord ; but

that he was in the hands of Andochus, is evi-

dent beyond all contradidlion. And both thefe

kings hearts Jhall be to do mi/chiefs and they

Jhallfpeak lies at one table '^J>ut it Jl:all iiot prof-

per : for yet the end Jldall be at the time appointed^

(ver. 27.) After Antiochus was come to Mem-

phis, and the greater part of Egypt had fub-

mitted to him, (5) he and Philometor did fre-

quently eat and converfe together at one table :

but notwithftanding this appearance of peace

and friendship, their hearts were really bent to

do mifchiefy and they /poke 'lies the one to the

other. For (6) Antiochus pretended to take

care of his nephew Philometor's intereft, and

promifed to reftore him to the crown, at the

fame time that he was plotting his ruin, and was

contriving means to weaken the tw^o brothers in

a war

(5) Nulli dubium eft quin fit, &c. Hieron. ibid. Col. 1 128.

Antiochus pacem cum Ptole- (6) Polyb. Legat. 84. p. 909.
maeo fecerit, et inierit cum eo Edit. Cafaubon. Liv. Lib. 44.

convivium, etdolos machinatus Cap. 19. Lib. 45. Cap. 11.

I 4 (7) Liv.
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a war againfl each other, that the conqueror

wearied and exhaufted might fall an eafier prey

to him. On the other fide (7) Philometor laid

the blam.e of the war on his governor Eulceus,

profeffed great obligations to his uncle, and

feemed to hold the crown by his favor, at the

fame time that he was refolved to take the firft

opportunity of breaking the league with him,

and of being reconciled to his brother : and ac-

cordingly, as foon as ever Antiochus was with-

drawn, he made propofals of accommoda-

tion, and by the mediation of their fifter Cleo-

patra a peace was made between the two

brothers, who agreed to reign jointly in Egypt
and Alexandria. But ftill this artifice and dif-

fimulation did not profper on either fide. For

(8) neither did Antiochus obtain the king-

dom, neither did Philometor utterly exclude

him, and prevent his returning with an army,

as each intended arid expelled by the meafures
• which he had taken : for thefe wars were not

to have an end till the time appointed^ which v/as

not yet come.

An- •

(7) Liv. ibid. Polyb. Legat. (9) i Mace, i 19, 20.

F2. p 908. Porphyr. apud. (l) ravrjch ttcci^tx cvvTS>.fa--

Eufebiuni ibid. 619, a| uv rot fjnv ly. rvq AiyiTpiH

(8)
— et nihil profecerit: quia tvoj-pi,a-xTo Trupa^Troi^-nc-xq rtv

regnum ejus non potuerit ob-
(piXof/.-n-voeoi ^uai'hiot, Traiatcryov

tint^rci ^c. Kigfon, ibid. otra. Omnia porro hrtc fic

eibfoluta
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Antiochus hoping to become abfolute mafter

of Egypt, more eafily by the civil war between

the two brothers than by the exertion of his

own forces, left the kingdom for a while, and

returned into Syria. T^hen JJ:all he return into

his land "with great riches^ and his heart JImU be

again]} the holy covenant 5 and hefiall do exploits^

and return to his onjon land» (ver. 28.) He did

indeed return with great riches ; for the fpoils

which he took in Egypt were of immenfe value.

The (9) writer of the firft book of Maccabees

fays,
'' Thus they got the fti-ong cities in the

*' land of Egypt, and he took the fpoils there-

" of And after that Antiochus had fmitten

"
Egypt, he returned." Polybius (i) de-

fcribing his opulence and the great ftow that

he made of gold, filver, jewels, and the like,

affirms that he took them partly out of Egypt,

having broken the league with the young king

Philometor. Returning too from Egypt, he fet

his heart againft the holy
covenant. For it hap-

pened while he was in Egypt, that (2) a falfe

report was fpread of his death. Jafon thinking

this

abfoluta et exculta funt par- 195. Edit. Cafaubon.

tim iib quibus in .-Egypto, per. (2) 2 Mace. v. 5
—

23. i,

tideviolatofederis pado; regem Mace. i. 20— 28. Jofeph. An-

Ptolemceum philometora adhuc tiq. Lib. 12, Cap. 5. Seft. 3.

puerulumdefraudaverat. Pol)b. p. 53-- Lib. 13. Cap. 8. Sect,

apud Athencsu.Ti, Lib. 5. p. j. p. 5S2. De BelL Jud. Lib i.

Cap.

121
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this a favorable opportunity for him to recover

the high priefthood, marched to Jerufalem with

a thoufand men, affaulted and took the city,

drove Menelaus into the caftle, and exercifed

great cruelties upon the citizens. Antiochus

hearing of this, concluded that the whole nation

had revolted; and being informed ^hat the

people had made great rejoicings at the report ot

his death, he determined to take a fevere re-

venge, and went up with a great army as well

as with great indignation againft Jerufalem.

He befieged and took the city by force of arms,

flew forty tht)ufand of the inhabitants, and fold

as many more for flaves, polluted the temple

and altar with fwine's flefh, profaned the holy

of holies by breaking into it, took away the

golden veiTels and other facred treafures to the

value of eighteen hundred talents, reftcred Me-
nelaus to his office and authority, and conftituted

one Philip, by nation a Phrygian, in manners

a bar*

Cap. I. Seft. 1. p. 958. De Photii Biblioth, Cod. 244. p.
Maccab. Seft. 4. p 1396 Poly- U49. Edit. Rothom. 1653.
bius Megalopolitanus, Strabo

Cappadox. Nicolaus Daniaf. (3) ^ Mace. i. 24.

cenus, Timagenes, Caftor et
^^^ ^ yi2.Q.z. v. 21.

Apollodorus apud Jofeph. con-

tra Apion. Lib. 2. p. 1569. ( 5) tyx^aTjjJ
^ aro? twv

T«^o(7(>-

Edit. Hudfon. Diodorus Sicu- "hv^t-o^i yBvoi/.ivo;y 7r»XX8? a.7rt>c7H'

lus. Ex Lib. 34. Ecloga prima. >ey rm vjocvTio. (p^ovatruv'
xai XS^'

p. go I. Edit. Rhod. et apud ^ar^«•o^^a o-tAijaas, t'Trtr^e^'ir
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4 barbarian, governor of Judea. When he had

dor^e thefe exploits he returned to his own land.

So fays (3) the writer of the firft book of Mac-

cabees,
'' When he had taken all away, he

went into his own land, having made a great

maflacre, and fpoken very proudly :" So like-

wife (4) the author of the fecond book of Mac-

cabees,
" When Antiochus had carried out of

*' the temple a thoufand and eight hundred tar

*'
lents, he departed in all hafte unto Antiochia."

Jofephus too (5) to the fame purpofe,
' When

* he had gotten poiTeffion ofJerufalem, he flew
*

many of the adverfe party ; and having taken
*

great fpoils,
he returned to Antioch/ Thefe

things are not only recorded by Jews 3 for as (6)

Jerome obferves,
' both the Greek and Roman

'

hiftory relates, that after Antiochus returned
* from Egypt, he came into Judea, that is^

*

againji the holy covenant y and fpoiled the tem-
*

pie, and took away a great quantity of gold ;

' and

II? AvTiox^^^''' ' ^^^ autem is in narrat hiftoria : pollquam re-

fua poteftate habuit Hierofoly- verfus €11 Antiochus expulfus.

ma, multos diverfarum partium ab i^gyptiis, venifTe eum in-

interfecit ; magnaque pecuniae Judaeam, hoc eft adverfus Tef-

vi direpta, Antiochiam rediit. tamentum fandum, et fpoIiafTe

Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. templum, et auri tuliiTe quam
5.

Sed. 3. p. 532. Edit. Hud- plurimum; pofitoque in arce

fon. praifidio Macedonum, reverfum

in terram fuam. Hieron. in

(6) Et Grsca et Romana locum. Col. 1 139.
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^ and having placed a garrifon of Macedonians
* in the cittadel, he returned into his own
* land/

After (7) two years Antiochus marched into

Egypt again. At the time appointed (and hinted

at before, ver. 27.) he Jhall return^ and come

forward the fouthy but it JJ:all not be as the

formery or as the latter ; or as it is tranflated in

(8) the Vulgar Latin, the latter jhall not

be like the former. For the Jhips of Chittim fiall

come agaijiji him : therefore he JJmII be grieved^

and return:, and have indignation agaijifl the

holy covenant : fofiall he do^ heJhall even return^

and have intelUgejice with them that forfake the

holy covenant, (ver. 29, 30.) Antiochus per- \

ceiving, that his fine-woven poUcy was all un- ;

raveled, and that the two brothers, inftead of
'

wafting and ruining each other in war, had

provided for their mutual fafety and intereft by

making peace, (9) was fo offended, that he

prepared war much more eagerly and mali-

ciouily againft both, than he had before againft

one of them. Early therefore in the fpring he

fet

(7) Et poft biennlum rurfum (9) adeo eft ofFenfus, ut

contra Ptolemaeum exercitum multo acrius infelliufque adver-

congregafTe, et venifle ad auf- fus duos, quam ante adverfus

trum. Hieron. ibid. unum, pararet JDclIum :
—

ipfe

(8) Non erit priori fimile no- primo vei'e cum exercitu vE-

vifCmnm. Vulg. gvptum petens, in Calen Sy-
rium
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fet forwards with his army, and pafling thro*

,Ccele*Syria came into Egypt, and the inhabi-

tants of Mempliis and the other Egyptians,

partly out of love, partly out of fear, fubmit-

ting to him, he came by eaiy marches down to

Alexandria. But this expedition was not as fuc-

cefsful as \\\^ former ones ; the reafon of which

is afligned in the next words, the
fl:-i'ps ofChittim

coming againji hi?n. In the fifth dilTertatlon it

was proved, that the coa/l of Chittim and the

land of Chittim is a general name for Greece,

Italy, and the countries and ilands in the Me-
diterranean, l^he JI:ips of Chittim therefore are

the fhips which brought the Roman embaffa-

dors, who came from Italy, touched at Greece,

and arrived in Egypt, being fent by the fen ate,

at the fupplication of the Ptolemies, to com-

mand a peace between the contending kings.

The ftory was related out of the Greek and

Roman hiftorians in the laft diflertation : it is

needlefs therefore to repeat it here : it will be

fufficient to add what
(

i
)

St. Jerome fays upon
the GCcafioQ. * When the two brothers Ptole-

^

mie3,

riam procefTit.
—

[receptus abiis (0 Quumqueduofratres Pto-

qui] ad Memphim incolebant, lem;ci Cleopatrce filii, quorum
et ab cajteris ^gyptiis, partim avunculus erat, obllJerentur A-
voluntate, parcImmetu.adAlex- Icxandriie, legacos venilFe Ro-
andrlam tr.odicls itinenbus dcf- manos : quorum unus Marcus
ctiid'it J-.iv Lib. 45 Cap. 11,12. Popi!iu» Lenas, quum eum Han-

rem
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mies, the fons of Cleopatra, were befieged

by their uncle in Alexandria, the Roman em*
baffadors came : one of whom Marcus Popi-
lius Lenas, when he had found him ftanding
on

,
thi fhore, and had delivered to him the

decree of the fenate, by which he was com*
manded to depart from the friends of the Ro-

man people, and to be content with his own

empire 3 and he would have deferred the

matter to confult with his friends ; Popilius is

faid to have made a circle in the fand with

the ftick that he held in his hand, and to

have circumfcribed the king, and to have faid,

The fenate and people of Rome order, thaj:

in that place you anfwer, what is your inten-

tion. With thefe words being frightened he

faid. If this pleafes the fenate and people of

Rome, we muft depart \ and fo prefently

drew off his army.* The reafon of the Ro-

mans ading in this imperious manner, and of \

Antiochus fo readily obeying, was, as (2)Polybius

fug.

teminvenifletinlittore,etfenatus manus prascipiunt, ut in ifto

confultum dediffet, quo jube- loco refpondeas, quid confilH

batur ab amicis populi Romani geras. Quibus diAis ille perter*

recedere, etl'uoimperio,eii'econ- ritus ait; Si hoc placet fenatui

tentus ; et ille ad amicorurn ref- et populo Romano, recedenduro

ponfionem confilium diftulifTet; ell, atque ita ftatim movit ex-

orbem dicitur feciffe in arenis ercitam. Hieron. ibid.

baculo quein tenebat in manu,
€t circumlcripfifle regem atque (2) Mijya^ 7ive/xi»« t»t« x«»

dixifie ; Seuatus et populus Ro- 7rtr5t;5£»To;, «x m /ao» ^w.Uy itu*
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fuggefts, the total conqaeil that Paulus Emilius,

the Roman conful, had juft made of the king-

dom of Macedonia. It was without doubt a great

mortification to Antiochus, to be fo humbled, and

fo difappointed of his expecled prey. Therefore be

grieved, and returned. He led back his forces,

into Syria, as (3) Polybius fays, grieved and

groaning, but thinking it expedient to yield to

th€ times for the prefent. And had indignation

againjl the holy covenant : for he {4) he vented

all his anger upon the Jews ; he detached Apol-

lonius with an army of twenty two thoufand

men, who coming to Jerufalem flew great mul-

titudes, plundered the city, fet fire to it in

feveral places, and pulled down the houfes and

walls round about it. Then they builded, on

an eminence in the city of David, a ftrong

fortrefs, which might command the temple;

and ifluing from thence, they fell on thofe who

came to worfliip, and (bed innocent blood an

every fide of the fanduary, and defiled it : fo

that

o;)^oi.
Nam hoc nifi accidiiret, uy.uv ^t to*? xat^o*^ ^tara to

•na^ono

neque de ea re conftitillet, nun- Antiochus copias Agriam [Sy-

quam, opinor, elTet addudus riam] fnas, gravate ille quidem
Antiochus, utimperata faceret. ac gemsns, led tamen abduxit,

Polvb. Legat. 92. p. 917. Edit, in pra^fjntia tempori cedendujn

Calaubon. ratus. Polyb. ibid. p. 916.
'

(3) tfTo? iJLiv onrr,yiTo to*? h»x- (4) I MaCC. I. 29
—

40. 2

MJ»,- si^ Tj;> A7'^»«>[yi^i«> ut putat Mace v. 24, 25, 26.

(5) Mace,

2 7
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that the temple was deierted, and the whole

fervice omitted 3 the city was forfaken of its

s, and became an habitation -of ftrangers.clLi V

So he^didy and after ]i\^ retitrn to Antloch (5)

he publifhed a dtcree, which obliged all perfoos

upon pain of death to conform to the religion

of the Greeks : and fo the Jewifh law was ab-

rogated^ the Heathen
vv'orfliip

w^as fet up in

Its fte^d, and the temple itfelf was confecrated

to JupiCer Olympius. In the tranfading and or-

dering of thefe matters he had intelUgence "with

them float forfook the
holy covenanty Menelaus and

the other apoftate Jews of his party, who were

the kings chief infligators agalnft their religion

and their country. For (6) as the writer of the

firft book of Maccabees
fays,

" In thofe days
' went there out of Ifrael wicked men, who
'

perfuaded many, faying, Let us go, and
' make a covenant with the Heathen, that are

' round about us : Then certain of the people
' were fo forward herein, that they went to the
'

king, who gave them licence to do after the
' ordinances of the Heathen : And they made
' themfelves uncircumcifed, and forfook the
'

holy covenant^ and joined themfelves to the
"

Heathen,

(5) I Mace. I. 41
—

64. 2.

IVIacc. VI. I —9,

(6) I Mace. I. ix> i3j 15.

(7) Jofephus de Bell. Jud. Lib,

1 Cap. I . Sc6l. I . p. 958. Edit.
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"

Heathen, and were fold to do mifchief."

Jofephus as plainly (7) afcribes the diftrefs of

his country to the fadtions among his country-

men, and to thofe perfons particularly who fled

to Antiochus, and bcfbaght him that under their

conduct he would invade Judea.

It may be proper to ftop here, and reflect a

little how particular and circumftantial this pro-

phecy is concerning the kingdoms of Egypt and

Syria, from the death of Alexander to the time

of Antiochus Epiphanes. There is not fo com-

plete and regular a feries of their kings, there is

not fo concife and comprehenfivean account of

their affairs, to be found in any author of thofe

times. The prophecy is
really more perfedl

than anyhiftory. No one hiftorian hath related

fo many circumftances, and in fuch exadl order

of time, as the prophet hath foretold them :

fo that it was necelfary to have recourfe to feve-

ral authors, Greek and Roman,Jewifh and Chrif-

tian 5 and to coUedl here fomething from one,

and to collect there fomething from another,

for the better explaining and
illuftrating the

great variety of particulars contained in this pro-

phecy. We have been particularly obliged to

For-

httsayji)! IxETEftray, aet/Toj? riyefxoa-i Oepcfunt, elquc fiipplicarunt ut

X^aiAsvovy n; Tt3» la^ctiacf ty^xhtm. ipfis duclbus in Jud«am irrum-
illi vero ad Antiochum fe re- peret.
Vol. U. 1L (%) Ad
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Porphyry and Jerome, who made ufe of the

fame authors for different purpofes,- and enjoyed

the advantage of having thofe hillories entire,

which have fince either in whole or in part

been deftroyed. For (8) they had not only Po-

lybius, Diodorus,. Livy, and Trogus Pom*

peius, feme parts of whofe works are now re-

maining; but they had likewife Sutorius Calli-

nicus, Hieronymus, Pofidonius, Claudius Theon,

and Andronicus Alipius, hiftorians who wrote of

thofe times, and whofe works have fmce entirely

perifhed. If thefe authors were ftill extant^

and thofe who are extant were ftill complete,

the great exadnefs of the prophecy might in all

probability have been proved in more particulars

than it hath been. This exadlnefs was fo con-

vincing, that Porphyry could not pretend to-

*
deny it ^ he rather labor'd to confirm it, and

drew this inference from it, that the prophecy
was

(8) Ad intelligendas autCm qui omnem extremaj vifionis

extremas partes Danielis, mui- narfanthiiloriam. Hieron. Praef.

tiplex Gra^corum hiftorianecef- in Dan. Col. 1074. Edit. Benc-

faria eft; Suctorii videlicet, dijft. Sutorii ^yidelicet CaUinici,

Callinici, Diodori, Hieronymi, Diodnri^ Hierovym^ Polyhiiy Po"

PoIvbiijPofidonii, Claudii,The- fuionii^ Claudii Theonis, et An*

onis, et Andronici cognoinento dronici cognomento Alipii.
It4-

Alipii,quosetPorphyriusefle fe eum locum emenda. In vul-

iecutum dicit : Jofephi quoque gatis eft Suetorius» et ante Cat-

ct eorum quos ponit jofephus, linicus diftinguitur, quafi a Su-

prxcipueque noftri Livii, ct torio fit diverAis. Voflius dc

Pompeii Trogi, atque Juftini, Iliit, Grxc. Lib. 2. Cap. 13.

( I
) Castera.;
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was fo very exadl, that it could not poffibly have

been written before, but muft have been written in,

or foon after the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, all

being true and exadt to that time, and no farther^

Others after him have aflerted the fame thing,

not only without any proof, but contrary to all

the proofs, which can be had in cafes of this

nature, as it hath been fhown in a former dif-

fertation. The prophecy indeed is wonderfully
cxadt to the time of Antiochus Epiphanes, but

it is equally fo beyond that time, as you will evi-

dently perceive in the fequel, which cannot all

with any propriety be applied to Antiochus, but

extends to remoter ages, and reaches even to the

general refurreftion. No one could thus declare

the times and the feafons (
AQ:. I. 7.) but he who

hath them vi his own power.

K a Xva
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xyii.

T^he fame fubjeEi continued.

P A R IT II.

THUS
far the meaning and compktion of

the prophecy is fufBciently clear and eX^i-

<lent ; there is more obfcurity and difficulty in

the part that remains to be conlidered. Thus

far commentators are in the main agreed, and

few or none have deviated much out of the

common road : but hereafter they purfue fo

many different paths, that it is not always eafy

to know whom it is beft and fafeft to follow^

Some, (
I
)
as Porphyry among the ancients, and

Grotius among the moderns, contend that the

whole was litterally accompliflied in Antlochu&

Epiphanes, Others, (2) as Jerome and moft of

the Chriftian fathers, confider Antiochus as a

type

(i) Cetera qu.-e feqnuntur trantur—Quumque ntulta quaj

ufquc ad finem voluminis, ille poftea letSturi et expofituri fu-

[Porphyriws] imefpretatur fuper mus, fuper Antiochi pcrfona

perfona* Antiochi qui cognomi- conveniant, typum eum volunt

natus €ftEpiphanes,&c. Hieron. Antichrifti habere—^uxta illud

Col. 1 1 27. quod de Domino Salvatore in
'

(2) Noftri autcm hxc omni^ feptuagefimo primo [fecundo*
i^c Antichrilb prophctari arbi- apud Hebr. ct Sept.] pfalmo

dicitur,.
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type ofAntifhift i as in the feven^y fecond pfalm

Solomon is exhibited as a type of Chrift, and

many things are faid of the one, which are only

applicable to the other. Some again underfland

what remains, partly of the tyranny of Antio-

chus, and partly of the great apoftafy of the

latter days, or the days of the Roman empire.

Others again apply it wholly to the invafion and

tyranny of the Romans, the fubfequent corrup-
tions in the church, and alterations in the em-

pire. There is no writer or commentator, whom
w^e would choofe to follow implicitly in all

things 'y
but in this we may agree with one, in

that with another, and in fomc inflances perhaps
•differ from all.

The prophet proceeds thus, (ver. 31.) And
arms P^all jiand on his party and they Jhall pollute

the fanBuary ofJlrength^ (the temple fo called

ty reafon of its fortifications) and Jhall take

away the daily facrificey and they Jhall place the

abomination that maketh dcjolate. Porphyry and

'his adherents (3) would have thofe to be figni-

fied,

dicituT, qui prsenotatur Salomo- Tent a Judaeis; et auferrent cul-

nis; et omnia qos de eo di- turn Dei, et in templo Jcrufa-

cuntur, Salomoni non valent lem, Jovis Olympii finiulacruin,

convenire, &c. Hieron. ibid. et Antiochi ftatuas ponerent ;

(3) Volunt autem eos figni- quas nunc ahominattonem Jefola"
'ficari qui ab Antiocho mifli funt ttoms vocat. Hieron. in locum-,

poft biennium quam templum Col. 1129.

*xpoliav«-at, ut tributa exige-

K 3 ^4) I toccab.
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fied, who were fent by Antiochus two years
after he had fpoiled the temple, that they

jnight exaft tribute from the Jews, and take

away the worfhip of God, and place in the

temple of Jerufalem the image of Jupiter Olym-

pius, and the ftatues of Antiochus, which are

here called the abomination of defolation. And it

is very true, (4) as the writer of the firft book

of Maccabees faith, that Appollonius and others

commiffioned by Antiochus did "
pollute the

fanftuary, and forbid
burnt-offerings, and

facrifice, and drink-oiferings in the temple,
*' and fet up the abomination of defolation upon

the altar, and builded idol-altars throughout

the cities of Jiida on every fide." Jofephus
likewife (5) affirms, that Antiochus. forbad the

Jews to oifer the daily facrifices, which they

oifercd to God according to the law : He com-

pelled them alfo to leave off the fervice of their

God, and to worfliip thofe whom he efteemed

Gods 5
and to build temples and ered: altars to

.them in every city and village, and to facrifice

fwine

-(4) \ Maccab. I. 46, 45, ^4. 7r?p rav avvuv 0£o»
SpijcrjcEKat?, rUf

(5) Ka» yot^ roci ya.>}xjj.ifH'ai;
^tt' uvTH lo^i^o/xEva? a^tcr^oci,'

xxrcc rav \/o[aov,
tnuK'jffBv uvmq y.cci Koy.v) riiA-e**) uvrcjv koh ^u^is^

<7r^o«r(pE^£tv'
Nam Ct facrificia xaSn5)pya-ai'T»5, Sf eiy ett' avTot; ert/^

.quotidiana, quns oiFerre folebint k«S'
iii^tfav. Coegit etjam cos,

ex lege, ofterre eos vetuit. Dei ipforum cuitu omifTo, eos

rnxyy.K^'. Javry? (x(p'ff^v^i rr.c: coJere quos ipfe Deos exiftima-

I- ret i
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fwine upon them every day. This interpreta-

tion therefore might very well be admitted, if

the other parts were equally applicable to Antio^

chus ; but the difficulty, or rather impoffibility

of applying them to Antiochus, or any of the

Syrian kings his fucceflbrs, obliges us to look

out for another interpretation. Jerome and the

Chriftians of his time (6) contend, that all thefe

things were a type of Antichrift, who is about

to fit in the temple of God, and to make him-

felf as God : but the fathers had very confufed

and imperfed: notions of Antichrifl:, the prophe-
cies relating to him having not then received

their completion. All things duly confidered,

no interpretation of this paflage appears fo ratio-

nal and convincing, as that propofed by Sir (7)
Ifaac Newton. " In the fame year that Antio-
" chus by the command of the Romans retired

out of Egypt, and fet up the worfliip of the

Greeks in Judea^ the Romans conquered the

kingdom of Macedon, the fundamental king-
dom of tlie empire of the Greeks, and reduced

"
it

ret ; et cum fana ipforum oppi- contendunt ; qui fe/Turus eft in

^atim vicatimque exftruxiflent templo Dei, et fe fadurus ut

•et aras coUocaflent, quotidie Deum. Hieron. ibid,

ibi immolare fues. Jofeph. (7) Sir Ifaac Newton's Ob-
Antiq. Lib. 12. Cap. ^. Seft.4. fervations on Daniel, Chap. 12,

3). 5^3. Edit. Hudfon. p. 188, &c. See alfo Chap. 9.

(6) Quae univerfa in typo p. 125, &c.

Antichriili, no^i prasceffilTe

K 4 (8) Sq[
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"it into a Roman province) and thereby began" ta put an. end to the reign of Daniel's third

"'bedl.:] This is thus expreffed by Daniel.
" And after him arms, that is the Romans, PmH
^^'^-fiand tip, -As i^op fignifies (8) after the kingy" Danv-Xfc i8

^ fo ^sdd may fignify after him.
^^ Arms k-e e^fery where in this prophecy of
" Daniel put for the mflitary power of a king-
"--dom ; and they ftand up when they conquer
'^-'a'nd grow powerful. .Hitherto Daniel defcribed

*'^the adions of the kings of the north znd fouth;

*^<but upon the conqueft of Macedon by the

*^-' Romans, he left' off defcribing the adtions of

*''the Greeks, and beean to defcribe thofe of

'*'-the Romans in Greece. They conquered

^''"'Macedoti, Iliyricum and Epirus, in the year
*' of Nabonaffar 580- 35 years after, by the

"
laft will and teftamfent of Attains the laft king

*'"6f
'

PergamuS, they inherited that rich and
"

florifliing kingdom, that is, all Afia wertward

'^-' of mount Taurus; 69 years after they con-

"qiierdd the kingdom of Syria, and reduced- it

**
UiltQ la^rovirtce, and 34. years after they did

•• • -^^ >
^< the

'(^f^o U>riTi WrirV^ Ne-' See the particle ]0 in Noldius

hern. XHl.in.'^sii/ltri'USat time and Taylor's Concordance.

of froTh thdi'tivk forth. So like- (9) Judaei autem hoc nee de

wife' /n this very chap. ver. '23. Antiocho Epiphane, nee de An-

v5x 'hl^5f1'fvl^|rb IS tranflated tichrifto, fed de Romanis in-

fift^i^ tUi^ Tihgue mdde "^ith hitn, telligi volunt, de quibus fupra
•

' di^urn
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*' the like to Egypt. By-all thefe fteps^ the

*' Roman arms flood up over the Greeks : and
" after 95 years more, by making waf upon the

*^
Jews, they polluted the fanBuary of Jirength^

" and took away the dailyfacrifice^
and then placed

" the abomination of defolation. For this abomi-
** nation wa^ placed after the days of Chrift,

Mat. XXIV. 15. In the i6th y^ar of the em-^

peror Adrian, A. C. 132, they placed this

abomination by building a temple to Jupiter

Capitolinus, where the temple of God in Je-.-

rufalem had ftood. Thereupon the Jews
under the condud: of Barchochab rofe up in

arms againft the Romans, and in the war had

fifty
cities demoliflied, nine hundred and

eighty five of their befl towns deftroyed, and
** five hundred and eighty thoufand men flain

"
by the fword ; and in the end of the war,

" A. C. 136, were banifhed Judea upon pain
" of death, and thenceforward the land re-

** mained defolate of its old inhabitants/* In

fupport of this interpretation it may be farther

added, that the Jews themfelves, as (9) Jerome
informs

<31«5lum eft, Et <venient trieres^ furget rex Vefpafianus , furgent
five Itali atque Romani, et hu- brachia ejus ct femina, Titus

miliahitur, Poft multa, inquit, filius cum exercitu ; et polluent

t6mpora de ipfis Romanis, qui randuarium, auferentque juge
Ptolerrr?o venere auxilio, et An- facrificium, et templum tradent

tiocho CGinminati funt, con- Kternae Tolitudini. Hieron. ibid.

(i) Mede*i

cc

<c

<(

(C

((
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informs us,

^ underftood this paflage neither of
* Antiochus Epiphanes, nor of Antichrift, but of
* the Romans, of v/hom it was faid above that the
*

fi^P^ ofChitttmJhallmne, and heJhall be grievedi
^ After fome time, fays the prophet, out of the
* Romans themfelves, who came to affift Pto^
^

lemy, and menaced Antiochus, there fhali

*
arife the emperor Vefpafian, there fliall arife

*
his arms ^nd feed, his fon Titus with an army j

* and they {hall pollute the fanduary, and take
*

away the daily facrifice, and deliver the
^

temple to eternal defolation/ Mr. Mede too

(i) affigns the fame reafon for the prophet's

paffing from Antiochus Epiphanes to the Ro'^

mans. " We muft know, fays he, that after

'" the death of Antiochus Epiphanes the third

**
kingdom comes no more in the holy reck-

oning, none of the Greek kings after him

being at all prophefied of s yea Daniel him*
(C

felf

(0 Mede's Works, B. 4. quondam imperii populus. Han-

Epift. 41. p. 797. See too B. 3. nibal being worfted, Africa be-

p. 667, 672. Lucius Florus, came the reward of the vii5iory>

Lib. 2. Cap. 7. Cedente Han- and after Africa the whole world

iiibale,pra:mium vidoria? Africa alfo. None thought it a fhame

fuit, et fecutus Africam terra- to be overcome, after Carthage

^\im. orbis. Poft Carthaginem was. Macedonia, Greece, Sv-
'

vinci neminem puduit ; fecutx ria, and all other nations, as if

funtftatim Africam Gentes, Ma- carried with a certain current

cedonia, Grxcia, Syria, castera- and torrent of fortune, did foon

que omnia, quodam quafi ajUii follow Africa : But the iirft who
€t torrente fortunse: (td primi followed were thcMacedonians,

omnium Maced-oa^es, affe^ator a people that fometime aftc6led

the
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'* felf calling the time of Antiochus his rciga
" the latter end of the Greek kingdora (VIII. 23.)
" The reafon of this is, becaufe during the
**

reign of Antiochus, Macedonia (whence

V.that kingdom fprung) with all the reft of
*^

Greece, came under the Roman obedience.
*^ From thence therefore the holy Ghoft begins
*' the rife of the fourth kingdom, yea the Ro-
** man hiftorians themfelves mark out that time
** for the rife of their empire." And for thi^

purpofe he alleges two quotations from Lucius

Florus and Velleius Paterculus.

What follows can be but in part applied to

the times of Antiochus Epiphanes. A?id fiich

as do wickedly againjl the covenant^ Jhall he cor--

rupt by Jiatteries : but the people that do know

their Gody Jl:aU be Jlrong^ and do exploits. And

they that underjland among the people^ fiall injlru3

ptany : yet they Jhallfall by thefwordy and byfame^

by

the empire of the world. In adpopulumRomanumpervenit.
Velleius Paterculus, Lib. i. The AiTyrians had the Sovereign

Cap. 6. is an annotation out of dominion the firftof all nations^

one/EmiliusSurainthefewords; then the Medes and Perfiaps ;

AfTyrii principes omnium gen- after them the Macedonians ;

tium, reruoa potiti funt, deinde afterwards thofe two kings,
Medi, poftea Perfx, deinde Ma- Philip and Antiochus, being

cedonesjexindeduobusregibus, overcome, and that a little after

Philippo et Antiocho, qui a Ma- that Carthage was fubdued, the

cedonibus oriundi erant, haud imperial power came to the

multo po(l Carthaginem fubac- P.omans.

tam> devidis, fumma imperii

(2) Sant
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by captivity, and by fpoil many days, (ver. 32*

33. If it may be faid of Antiochus, that ho

cprrt^tedmznybyfatferieSy.hy rewards and pro-
mifes, to fprfake the holy covenant, and to con-

%S}.M.^^.^^!igion of the Greeks; but the

people who knew tkar God, the Maccabees and

their^ ailbciates, ivere firong, a?id did exploits^

Yetit^pannot fo properly be faid of the Mac-

cabees, or any of the devout Jews of their time^
that they did inJimB many^ and make many
profelytes to their religion ; neither did the per-

fecution, which Antiochus railed againft the

Jews, continue many days^ or years according to

the prophetic ffile, for it lafted only a fev/ years.

All thefe things are much more truly applica-
ble to the Chriftian Jew^s : far now the

daily
iacriiice was taken aw^ay, the temple w^as given;
to defolation, and the Chriftian church had^

luccecded in the place of the Jewifh, the new;
covenant in the room of the old. And fuch as'^

do
wickedly againft the cove?iant, Jhall he corruptL

byftatteries -, He, that is the power before de-r-

fcribed, who took away the
daily Jacrificey and

placed the abomination of defolation : nor is fuch:

a change of number unfrequent in the Hebrew

Ian-

(2) Sunt qui potent hie pro- runt ab initio nafcentis ecclefiac

phetam afpiceread Chriftianos, fejducere blanditiis. Potiflimc

-guos irapii idolatrae conati fae autem Caeviit tyrannonim perfe-
cutio
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language.
' There are fome, faith an (2) odd

^
commentator, who think that the prophet

< here had relpedt to the Chriftians whom the
* wicked idolaters endevored from the beginning
* of theriiing church to feduce by flatteries : but
* the perfecution of tyrants raged chiefly agalnft
* the apoftles, and holy teachers/ The Romm
magiflrates and officers, it is very well known,
made ufe of the moft alluring promifes^ as well

as of the moft terrible threatnings, to prevail

upon the primitive Chriftians to renounce their

religion, and offer incenfe to the ftatues of the

emperors and images of the gods. Many were

induced to comply with the temptation, and

apoftatized from the faith, as we learn particu-

larly from the famous (3) epiftle of Pliny to

Trajan : but the true Chriftians, the people who

knew their God were Jlrongy remained firm to

their religion, and gave the moft illuftrious

proofs of the moft heroic patience and fortitude.

It may too with the ftricleft truth and propriety

be faid of the primitive Chriftians> that being

diiperfed every where, and preaching the

gofpel in all the parts of the Roman empire^

they inJlruBed many^ and gained a great number
a- of

cutio in apoflolos ct fandos (3) Pjinii Epiil Lib,io. Epift.
d«dores. Clarius in locum. 07, .iirrii2>i

I. rni'
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•-of profelytes
to their religion : yet they fell hy

•

thefwordy and by fame^ by captivity^ and
byfpoil

many days j for they were expofed to the ma-

lice and fjry of ten general perfecutions, and

fuffered all manner of injuries, afflictions, and

tortures with little intermiffion for the fpace of

three hundred year^.

-.After thefe violent perfecutions the church

obtained fome reft and relaxation. Now tvhen

they fiall fallj they Jl:aU be holpen with a little

help i but many pall cleave to them with flatteries*

And fome of them of underfianding fl:allfall^ to

try them, and to purge, and to make them whiti,

even to the ti??ie of the end ; becaufe it is yet for a

ti?ne appoifited, (ver. 34, 35.) Here Porphyry

hath many followers, befides Grotius 5 and he

(4) fuppofeth that by the little help was meant

Mattathias of Modin, who rebelled againft the

generals of Antiochus, and endevored to pre-

ferve the worfliip of the true God. It is called

a little help, faith he, becaufe Mattathias was

flain in battle ; and afterwards his fon Judas,
'

who was called Maccabaeus, fell in fight -,
and

his other brethren v/ere deceived by the fraud

of

(4) Parvulum auxilium, Mat- vare conatus eft. Parvum autem,

tathiamfignificariarbitraturPor- inquit, auxilium vocat, quia oc-

phyrius de vico Modin ; qui cifus eft in praslio Mattathias ; et

adverlum duces Antiochi rebel- poftea Judas filius ejus, qui vo-

hvit, et cultum veri Dei fer- cabatur Macchabsus, pugnans
cecidit
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of their adverfaries. But this is not an exadt

or juft reprefentation of the cafe. Mattathias

(5) was not flain in battle, but-died of old age*

His fon Judas Maccabseus feveral times van-

quifhed the generals of Antiochus, recovered

the holy eity,
cleanfed the fandluary, reflored

the public worfhip of God^ and not only fur-

vived Antioch^js fome years, but alfo received

the good news of the dethroning and murdering,
of his fon. His brother Jonathan was made:

high prieft, and his brother Simon fovran prince

of the Jews ^ and both thefe dignities, the high-
-

priefthood and the fovranty, defcended to-

Simon's fon, and continued united in the family
for feveral generations. That therefore could

not be deemed a little help^ which prevailed and

triumphed over all the power and malice of the

enemy, and efta-blifhed the Jewifh religion and

governm^ent upon a firmer bafis than before y fo-

far were they from falling 3^ain into a ftate of

perfecution,
as the next verfe intimates that they

fliould. It may be concluded then, that Por-

phyry was miftaken in the fenfe of this paflage..

.The Jewifti dodtors feem to have come nearer

the

cccldit; et csteri fratres ejus the two books of Maccabees,
adverfariorum fraude decepti Jofephus, Ulher, Prideaux, &c=.

funt. Hieron. Col. 1 130. mull be confuked,

(5) For thefe particular*

(£) Hebrs-
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the mark : for fome of them, as Jerome (6)

affirms, underflood thefe things of the empe-
rors Severus and Antoninus, who much loved

the Jews ; and others, of the emperor Julian,

who pretended to love the Jews, and promifed

to facrifice in their temple. But the moft nar

tural w^ay of interpretation is to foliov/ the courfc

and feries of events. The church had now la-

bored under long and fevere perfecutions from

the civil power. They had fallen by the fword^ ,

and by fiamey by captivityy and by fpoil fnany-

days. The tenth and laft general perfecution

was begun (7) by Diocletian : it raged, tho'

^ not at all times equally, ten years ; and was

fuppreffed entirely by Conftantine, the firft Ro-

man emperor, as it is univerfally known, who
j

made open profefficn of Chriftianity ; and then

the church was no longer perfecuted, but was

proteded and favored by the civil power. But 1

ftill this is called only a little
help-, becaufe

, though it added much to the temporal prolperity,

yet i

(6) Hebrasorum quidam hzec (7) Eufebii Eccles. Hift. Lib. i

de Severe et Antonino princi- 8. Cap. 2, & 15, &:c. Ladlant.

pibus intelligant, qui Judrcos de Mort. Perfecut. Cap. 12, &
-plurimum dilexerunt. Alii vero 48. Sicab everfa ecclefia ufque

dejulianoimperatore:
—

Judaeos ad reilltutam fuerunt anni de-

amare fe fimulans, et in templo cem, ^^c.

€orum immolaturum fe effepro- (8)
—

-u^avnotv r aXutrov rtnv

mittens. Hieron. ibid. t-nv in-^Maxv iTro^vvy^f-vuVf
kxi tb
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yet it contributed little to the fpiritual graces and

virtues of Chriftians. It inlarged their revenues,

and increafed their indov^mentss but proved

the fatal* means of corrupting the doftrin, and

relaxing the difciplin of the church. It v^as at-

tended with this peculiar difadva^tage,
that

many clove to them ivithflatteries. Many. ]pecame

Chriftians for the fake of the loaves~aW the

fifhes, and pretended to be of the religion, only
becaufe it was the religion of the emperor.

Eufebius, who was a contemporary writer, (8)

reckons that one of the reigning vices of the

time was the diffimulation and hypocriiy of

men fraudulently entring into the church, and

borrowing the name of Chriftians without the

reality. Julian himfelf, as a (9) heathen hiftorian

relates, that he might allure the Chriftians to

favor him, publicly profefled the faith, from

which he had long ago privately revolted 5 and

even went to church, and joined with them in the

moft folemn offices of religion. He did morej his

diffimu-

"X^iT^xvuv iwtTrXar*'? (T^^,p.etrt^cfMf' pediente, ad fui favorem ilHce-

xwi'eyo/jia.—ctfraudulentamiiniu- ret, adhaerere cultui ChriftianO

lationem eorum qui callide in fingebat, a quo jam pridem oc-
ccclefiam irrepebant, et Chrifti- cultedefciverat—Et--progrefras
anorum nomen falfo ac fpecie in eorum ecelefiam, follemniter

tenus prseferebant. Eufeb. de numine oratodifceffit. Ammian*
vita Ccnt^. Lib. 4. Cap. 54. Marcell.Lib. 2i.Cap.2.p. 266*

(9) Utque omnes, nullo im- Edit, Valefii. Paris. 1681.

Vol. II. L (i) Thea^
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diffimulation carried him fo far as to
( i) become

an ecclefiaftic in lower orders, or a reader in

the church. Moreover, this is alfo called a

little help,
becaufe the temporal peace and prof-

perity of the church lafted but a little while.

The Ipirit
of perfecution prefently revived 3 and

no fooner were the Chriflians delivered from the

fury of their heathen adverfaries, than they

began to quarrel among themfelves, and to

perfecute one another. The (2) Gonfubftan-

tialifts, even in the time of Conftantine, led the

way by excommunicating and banin:iing the

Arians. The latter, under the favor of Con-

ftantius and Valens, more than retorted the in-

jury,
and were guilty of many horrible out-

rages and cruelties towards the former. Such

more or lefs hath been the fate and condition

of the church ever fince : and generally fpeak-

ing, tbofe of underjianding have fallen a facrifice

to others, fome of the beft and wifeft men to

fome of the v/orft and moft ignorant. At leaft,

if the perfecuted have not been always in the

right, yet the perfecutors have been always in

the

(i) Theodoret. Eccles. Hid. eft,et facros Hbros in ecdefiafti-

Lib. 3. Cap. i^—xat T« TWf cis conventibuspopulorecitavit.

acvccyvij'ruv *3|»w3ji %o^y, y.ai T«tj (2) See Socrates, Sozomen,

»£^a? /o^/3^s5 tv 7oi; EH^i^rcrtarixoi? &:c, and Jortin's Remarks on

cvK'Kcyaiq vTroivsynicoaKs rco T^otu}. Ecclefiaflical Hiftory. Vol. 3. p.

,

in ledorum numeium adlcriptus 104, 105,
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ihe wrong* Thefe calamities were to befall the

Chriftians, to fry them^ and to purge^ and to

make them white, not only at that time, but *

even to the time of the end, becaufe it is yet for d

time appointed: And we fee even at this day^

not to allege other inftances, how the poor

proteftants
are perfecuted, plunder'd and mur*

der'd, in the fouthern parts of France.

The principal
fource of thefe perfecutbhs i§

traced out in the following verfes. And thd

king (who fhall caufe thefe perfecutions)y7j^//^c7

according to his will, and he Jkall exalt himfelf

and magnify himjelf above every god, andJhalt

fpeak marvelous things againjl the God of gods^

andfhallprofper till the indignation be accomplijhed^

for that that is determined, Jhall be done, (ver,

36 ) From this place, as (3) Jerome aflerts,

the Jews as well as the Chriftians of his time

underftood all to be fpoken of Antichrift.

But Porphyry and others who follow him, fup-

pofe it to be fpoken of Antiochus Epiphanes,-
that he fliould be exalted againft the worfhip of

God, and grow to that highth of pride, that he

fliould

(3) Ab hoc loco Judaei dici bitrantur, quod ereclus fit con-
de Antichrifto patant- Quod tra cultum Dei, et in tantam

quidem et nos de Antichrifto fuperbiam venerit, ut in templo
intelligimus. Porphyrius autem Jerofolymis fimulacrum fu«m
ct casteri qui fequuntur eum, ponijuilerit. Hieron. Coi. 1131.
de Antiocho Epiphane dici ar •

L 2
(4) JT
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fhould command his ftatue to be placed in the

temple at Jerufalem. But if it might be faid of

Antiochus, that hcjpoke marvelous things againjl

the God of IJrael ^ yet it could not be fo well

affirmed of him, that he magnified a?id exalted

bimfelf above every god \ when (4) in his public

facrifices and worfliip of the gods he was more

fumptuous and magnificent than all who reigned
before him ; and when in his folemn fliows

and procelfions
were carried the images of

all who among men were called or reputed

gods, or demons, and even heroes; as Athe-

naeus reports out of Polybius. He was certainly

very fuperftitious, tho' fometimes his extrava-

gances and necefiities might induce him to com-

mit facrilege.
It is a ftrong argument in favor

of the Jewiih and Chrifiian interpretation, that *

St Paul appears to have underftood this paf-

fage much in the fame manner, becaufe he ap-

plies
thefe fame expreffions (2 Thef. II. 3, 4.)

to the man offin ^
the fin of perdition^ who oppo-

feth and exalteth himfclf above all that is called

god^ or that is worfioipped ; fo that he as God
fiit-

teth in the temple of God^ fhowing hi?nfelf that he

is

(4) £v ^1 T^K '^^0? T«? 'TTo'hui centia, quae illius Tumptu in

hv<ria,i;, xa» rui; ttcoc; ruq ^le; ti- claris urbibus liebant, cultuquc

/xai^j TTavTcx,:; v'!rB^i^3a},?\s. rn; /?£
• ac veneratione deorum exupe-

/^ifccxt^suxoTaj. omnes, quotquot raffe. ttccvtu)/ yx^ 7u» vx^ av^fw

regnarunt, facrorum niagnifi- rro*; htyouAvuD v) vQi/.i^o^iy(ijy
$iwi» ij
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is God, The thred of the prophecy will alfo

condud: us to the fame conclufion. For the

prophet was fpeaking of the perfecutions,
which

fliould be permitted for the trial and probation
of the church after the empire was become

Chriftian : and now he proceeds to defcribe

the principal author of thefe perfecutions. A
king or kingdom^ as we have fhown before, and

it appears in feveral inftances, fignifies any go-

vernment, ftate or potentate : and the meaning
of this verfe we conceive to be, that after the

empire was become chriftian, there fhould fpring

up in the church an antichriftian power, that

iliould a6l in the moft abfolute and arbitrary

manner, exalt itfelf above all laws divine and hu-

man, difpenfe with the moft folemn and facred

obligations, and in many refpedts injoin what

God had forbidden, and forbid what God had

commanded. This power began in the Ro-

man emperors, who fummoned councils, and

directed and influenced their determinations al-

moft as they pleafed. After the divifion of the

empire, this power ftill increafed, and was

exerted principally by the Greek emperors in

the

jfetifj,cvQ;j, vT^ccin oi ri^t'^y, nlu:>.ct atque adeo heroum fimulacra

^r.yjrc. omnium enim quotquot gellabantur. Polyb. apud Athen.
apud homines vel creduntur vel Lib. 5. p. 194, i^^. Edit. Ca-
'dicuntur efis dij, aut d?emones, faubon.

L 3 (5) Cum
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the eaft, and by the bifhops of Rome in the

weft 3
as we fhall fee in the feveral particulars

hereafter fpecified by the prophet. This power
too was to continue in the church, and projper

till the indignation be accompliJhed\ for that that

is determmed^ Jhall be done. This muft denote

fome particular period, or otherwife it is no

more than faying, that God's indignation ihall

not be accomplifhed, till it be accomplished.
This is the fame as what before was called

(VIII. 19.) the
laji

end of the indignation^ and

(IX. 27.) the confummation : and it meaneth the

laft end and confummation of God's indignation

againft his people the Jews. This feemeth tq

t)e expreffed plainer in the following chapter>

(ver. 7.) A/jd when he Jhall have accomplifhed to

fcatter the power of the holy people^ all
thefe things

Jhall befinijhed. So long this antichriftian power
fl:iould continue. We fee it ftill fuhfifting in the

church of Rome : and it was an ancient tradition

among the Jewiih dodlors, that the deftruftion of

Rome and the reftoratlon of the Jews fhould fall

out about the fame period. It is a faying of the

famous rabbi David Kimchi in his comment upon

Obadiah,

(5) Cum devaftibitur Roman dio. p.goz.
crit Ifraeli redemptio. See

Mede's Works. B. 5. Cap. 7. (6) i Mace. I. 41— 64. 2

Placita do6lorum Hebrjeorum Mace. VI. i, Sec, Jofeph. An-

fje Babylonis feu Romae exci- tiq.
Lib. 12. Cap. 5. Se6l. 4.

P-533-
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Obadiah, (5) when Rome fliall be laid wafte,

there fliall be redemption for Ifrael. The curious

reader may fee more authorities cited by Mr.

Mede in a fmall Latin tradate upon this fubjedt.

In this prophecy the antichriftian power is

defcribed as exerted principally in the eaflern

jcmpire, it was before defcribed as exerted in

the weftern empire, under the figure of the

little horn of the fourth beaft. Neither JJoall
he

regard the God of his Jathers^ nor the defire of

ivomen^ nor regard any God ; for hefall mag7iify

himfelf above alL (ver. 37.) That he fliould not

regard the God of his fathers^ could not be truly

affirmed of Antiochus, (6) who compelled all

and efpecially the Jews and Samaritans, to con-

form their worfhip to the religion of the Greeks :

and what were the idols that he fet up among
them, but the Grecian deities, as Jupiter Olym-

pius in the temple of Jerufalem, and Jupiter

Xenius, orthe defender of ftrangers, in the temple of

the Samaritans ? This therefore, as Jerome rightly

obferves, agrees better with Antichrifl than with

Antiochus. By fiot regarding the God of his

fathers^
Mr. Mede (7) underflands the Roman

flate's

p. 533. Edit. Hudfon. Hoc ma- ritas ad venerationem faorum

gis Antichrifto qaam Antiocho deorum compulifTe. Hicron.

convenit. Legimus eni-m Antio- ibid.

chum idolorum Grscias habuifie (7) Med e*s Works. B. 3. p.

cultum, '.t Jiida^os atque Sama- 662^

h
/}. (8)—lux-
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ftate's cafhiering and cafting off the pagan
deities and heathen gods which were worfhipped,

in that empire. But the converfion of the Ro-

man ftate was hinted before, (ver. 34.) and

other events have been pointed out fmce ^ fo

that it would be breaking in upon the feries
-

^nd order of the prophecy, to refume that fub- -

jedt again. The charader too here given, doth
*

not feem in any part of it, to be defigned by

way of commendation. It is not mentioned to

the honor, but to the reproach of the power
here defcribed, that he fliould forfake the reli-

gion of his anceftors, and in a manner fet up a

new religion. It was not the prophet's intention

to praife him for renouncing the idolatry of his

heathen fathers, but to blame him for apoftatizing

in fome meafure from the religion of his chrif-

tian fathers; as he did aftually both in the

Greek and Latin church, by worfliipping Ma^
huzzim inftead of the true God blelTed for ever.

Another property of the power here defcribed

is, that he fliould not regard the defre of women :

And neither could this with any truth be de-

clared

(8)
—luxuriofifTimus fuilTe di' pra^fente compleret. Hieron.

citur, et in tantum dedecus per ibid. Vide etiam Theodoret. in

ftupra et corruptelas veniffe rcr locum,
p. 689. 2 Mace. IV.

giae dignitatis ; ut mimis quo- 30.

que et fcortis publice jungere- (9) de Antichriflo facilior in-?

(tur,et Ijbidioemi fuani populg terpretaiio eftj cjuod ideo fi-

mulct
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dared of Antiochus, who befides having a wife,

(8) was lewd and vicious to fuch a degree,

that he had no regard to common decency,'
but would proftitute his royal dignity, and gratify

and indulge his lufts publicly in the prefence

of the people. He had a favorite concubine,

whom he called after his own name Antiochis.

To her he affigned two cities of Cilicia, Tarfus

and Mallus for her maintenance 5 and the in-

habitants, rather than they would fubmit to

fuch an indignity, rebelled againft him. As

Jerome fays, (9) the interpretation is eafier of

Antichrift, that he fliould therefore counterfeit

chaftity, that he might deceive many. In the

Vulgar Latin it is indeed
( i) Andhefoallregard the

defire of women : but this reading is plainly con-

trary to the original, and to moft other veriions;

unlefs with Grotius we underftand the copulative

and-, when it follows a negative, as becoming a

negative too, and lignifying neither, Grotius

explains it of Antiochus, (2) that he fhould

not fpare even women : but the words in the

original will not by any fair conftruftion admit

pf

mulet caftitateni, ut plurimcs nec^ xxt (gw[\x% ^iU neque JeJiJsi-tutft

decipiat. Hieron. ibid. mulierwn, id eft, neque fa^mi-

(OEterit in concupifcentiis nas, quanquam amabiles, cu-

foeminarum. Vulg. rabitquicquam, nulla fexus illius

(2) Apud Hebra^os i negati- tangetur ijiifericordia^ Grot, ii^

vam fequens riegat,
et valet locum.

,
'

. (3) Sec
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ofthis interpretation. The word in the original

for women (3) fignifieth properly wives ^ as defire

.doth conjugal affeSfion, The meaning there*

fore of not regarding the dejire of women is ne-

glefliing and difcouraging marriage ^ as both

thq Greeks and Latins did to the great detriment

of human fociety, and to the great difcredit of the

chriftian religion. The Julian and Papian laws

which were enaded in the mofl; florifhing times

pf the Romans for the favor and encourage-

ment of thofe who were married and had

children, (4) Conftantlne himfelf repealed, and

allowed equal or greater privileges and immuni-

ties to thofe who were unmarried and had no

children. Nay he (5) held in the higheft ve» \

Deration thofe men, who had devoted them-

felves to the divine philofophy, that is to a mo-

naftic life; and almoft adored the mofl holy
'

company of perpetual virgins, being convinced
,

that

(3) See Mede's Works. B. 3. lo'ved's and his dejire is tcwards

p. 668. And it might have me; that is, he is my hufbandj
been tranllated in this place de- for fo twice before fhe expreffed

Jire of fwivest as well as ^^r<? c/" herfelf, II. i6. My beio'ved is

tvaomen; for there is no otherword minet and J am his ; and VI. 3.

nfed in the original for W'z;^/ I ammy belo<ved's, andmy beio'ved

aboveonceortwice in the whole is mine. So Ezek. XXIV. 16.

fcripture, but this O'li'J which the Lord threatning to take

lis here turned 'voomen. With away EzckJel's wife, faith, Bi-

the like ufe of the word dejire^ hold, I take a^-may from thee the

the fpoufe in the Canticles VII. defre of thine
eyes yy)} "^r^nl:^i

10. exprefleth her well beloved and afterwards ver. 18. it fol-

to be her hulband i Jam my b(' low6<h, J;id at e^ven my i^if^

did
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that the God, to whom they had confecrated

themfelves, did dwell in their minds* His ex-

ample was followed by his fucceffors : and the

married clero:v were difcountenanced and dc-

preffed ; the monks were honored and advanced ;

and in the fourth century like a torrent overran

the eaftern church, and foon after the weftern

too. This was evidently not regarding the dejire of

wives, or conjugal afFedion. At firft only

fecond marriages were prohibited, but in time

the clergy were abfolutely reftrained from

marrying at all. So much did the power here

defcribed magnify himfelf above all, even God

himfelf, by contradiding the primary law of

God and nature; and making that difhonorable,

which the fcripture (Hebr. XIII. 4.) hath pro-

nounced honorable in all.

More proofs are alleged in the next verfc,

of his apoftatizing
from the true religion of his

ancef-

^ed. Yea, the Roman language %o^o», ^o>«»a;^t xa* a-^u* oicTsXa*,

itfelf is not unacquainted with Tat? tuv roiuv^s '\,vx'"'^it fyoir.vf

this fpeech. Cicero ad uxorem, avrov vTra^x^^" ^ xa^ie^tixratv ia.v-^

Bn mea luXy rnemn defuierium. rxq ©£o> Tnt^ouivoc. Pra2 casteris

(4) Eufeb. de V'^it, Conftantini vero eos maxime honorabat,

Jl-iib. 4. Cap. 26. Sozomen, Lib. qui fe totos divinae philofophiac
I. Cap. 9. Jortin's Remarks on addixillent. Ipfumquidemfanc-
Eccles. Hill. Vol. 3. p. 231. tilTimumperpetuarum Dei virgi-

num caitum tantum non i^encra-

(5) ^icc!p£Ponu<; ^ y,|i«To ri^r,^ batur, cum ipfum cui fe confa-

wXttot'o?, T«? rot a(^uv ^io» T7J Kara craverant Deum, in earum men-
Biov nva^ivra^ cpiXoc-oipioc.' tov a* tibus habitare, pro certo ha-

'irafccyKHf rci^v xnTroif ^ivuy rti Qm beret, Eufeb. ibid. Cap. 28.

(6) Dcum
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anceftors. But in his ejlate Jhall he honor the God

offorces^ or Mahuzzim ; and a God whom hit

fathers
knew not^ Jhall he honor with gold and

filver^
and with precious Jiones, and pleafant

things, (ver. 38.) How can this with any pro-

priety,
or with any degree of fenfe, be applied

to Antiochus? The God Mahuzzim, as (6) Je-

rome remarks, Porphyry hath ridiculoufly inter-

preted the God of Modin, the town from

whence came Mattathias and his fons, and

where the generals of Antiochus compelled the

Jews to facrifice to him, that is, to the God of

Modin. The God whom his fathers knew not^

Grotius alfo (7) fays, was Baal Semen, who

was the fame as Jupiter Olympius : but if fo,

how was he unknown to the Macedonians ? It

is neceflary therefore to conclude with Jerome,

, ^^4hat (8) this likewife agrees better with Anti-

.I'chriftthan with Antiochus. The -word. Mahuzzim

is taken perfonally,
and is retained (9) in feveral

tranflations. It is derived from (i) a radical.

verb

(6) Deum Maozim ridicule nicum Deus Baa! Semeriy quern

Porphyrius jnterpretatus eil, Graeci appellant Jcvem Olym-

ut diceret in vico Modin, unde pjum, quafi tranflato nomine,

fuit Mattathias et filii ejus, An- Grot, in locum,

tiochi duces Jovis pofuifle ila-

tuam, et compulifTe Judreos, ut (8) Hoc magis Antichrlfto

ei vidimas immolarent, id eil, quam Antiocho convenit. Hie-

Peo Modin. Kieron. ibid. ron. ibid.

(7) Is Deus eliiuinmus Phce- (9) Kat ^lov ^^i/ftsft sw* rova

if.vrii
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verb fignifying he was jlron'g ; and the proper

meaning ofit is munitions^ bulwarks^fortreffes : but

the Hebrews often ufing abftrafts for concretes,

it fignifies equally protestors, defenders, and

guardiansy as Mr. Mede (2) hath fhown in

feveral inftances. This being the derivation

and fignification
of the v^ord, the verfe may

litterally
be tranflated thus, And the god Mahuz-

ztm in his eftate fiall he honor ; even a god whom

hisfathers knew not, fhall he honor with gold and

[liver,
and with preciousfiones, and defireable things.

There are examples of the fame conftruftion in

other parts of fcripture, as particularly in Pfal.

LXXXVL 9. they fhall glorify thy name\ where

(3) in the original the verb and particle prefixed

to the noun are the fame as in this paflage. But if

it be thought requifite to feparate G^^and Mz-

huzzim, and to exprefs the force of the particle

t,,
then the verfe may be tranflated thus, And

with God, or inftcad ofGod, Mahuzzim in his eftate

fhall he honor
',
even with God, ox inftead of God^

thoCe

avT» ^o|a«r«.. Sept. Deum autem 669, 670. Wherefore the Sep-

Maozim in loco fuo venerabi- tuapnt five times in the Pfalms

lur. Vulg. Lat. iendertheword]1];r3Ma/^ozy7r«5.

aT7rir»5?, and the Vulgar Latin as

(0 pi^D Robur, Item, Arx, often prote<Sor.
The places are

Munitio, a |ry Roboravit, Ro- thefe ; Pfal. XXVILi. XXVIII.

horavit fe, Roboratus fuit. 8. XXXI. 3, 5. XXXV[I. 39.

BuxtQff ( 3 ) '1'0'\i^b
M2y glorificabunt

(2) Mede's Works, B. 3. p. nomen tuum.
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(4) thoje
nzbom his fathers knew not Jhall he honor

with gold andJiher^ aiid with precious fiones^ and

defireable things. However it be tranflated, the

meaning evidently is, that he fhould eftablifh

the worfhip of Mahuzzim^ of proteBors^ defen^

derSy and guardians. He fhould worfhip them

as God, or with God: and who is there fo

little acquainted with eccleiiaftical hiftory, a^

not to know that the worfhip of faifits and

angels was eftablifhed both in the Greek and
\

Latin church ? They were not only invocated
\

and adored as patrons, interceffors, and guar-
'

dians of mankind^ but feflival days were infti-
\

tuted to them
-,
miracles were afcribed to them >

churches were eredled to them ; their very re-

lics were woriliippedj and their fhrines and

images were adorned with the moft coftly

offerings, and hojwred with gold and Jiher^ and

with precious Jlones and defireable thiiigs.
And

what renders the completion of the prophecy

ffiU

(4) 'VDV^ often fignifies ilh
(5) Mede's Works. B. 3. p.

quiy ///r
$ra/,

as in Num. XXir. 673, 674. Sir If. Newton'j

6. Ruth II. 2. Gen. Vlf. 23. O biervations on Daniel. Chap.

]o{h. XVII. 16. I Sam. XXX. 14.

27, 28, 29, 30, 31. The ac-
^

cufative cale is placed before (6) a^retroy T»y»' SKKXria-iav lav
the verb, as CD't^D is in the Tr*, (p^a^efxtvfir rot? /xsya?;©*? ttv^*

former period ; and otherwife y^n; tu* ixoc^tv^w* ^iarvi^riatu,

there is no accufative cafe go- ecclefiam hanc quas magnis
erned by the verb T33'. martyrum turiibus munitur, guf-'

-todiat-
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ftill more remarkable is, that they were cele-

j

brated and adored under the title of Mahuzzinty

of bulwarks and fortreJfeSy of protestors and

.guardians of qiankind. Mr. Mede and Sir Ifaac

•Newton (5) have proved this point by a great

variety of authorities cited from the fathers and

other ancient writers. It may be proper to re-

cite fome of the principal. Bafil a monk, who
was made bifliop of Caefarea in the year 369,

and died in the year 378, concludes his oration

upon the martyr Mamas with praying,
* that (6)

* God would preferve the church of Casfarea
*

unfhaken, being guarded with the great towers
*

of the martyrs' In his oration upon the

forty martyrs, whofe relics were diiperfed in all

places thereabouts ;

' Thefe are they (7) faith
'

he, who having taken poffeffion of our coun-
*

try, as certain conjoined towers^ fecure it from
' the incurlions of our enemies :' and he farther

invocates them,
' O ye common keepers of man-

*

kindy

todiat inconeufTam. Bafil. Op. fus hoftium incurfum tuto com-
Vol. 2. p. 189. Edit. Benedid. muniunt. Ibid. p. 155. xoivo*

rinq avn^ii^y eia-(pctXnat e>e t*j? x. r. X. O communcs generis hu-
7UV iiac)i7iu» xarad^o/A*)? 'jrot^i^o-

mani cuflodes, boni cararuro

/>cc»ct. Hi funt qui regionem focii, precum fautores, legaci
noftram obtlnentes, veluti den- potentiflimi, &c. p. 156.
f« qu^dam turres ipfam advet-

(8)TtfT.
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*
kindy good compa7tioji5 of our cares, coadjutors of

* our prayersy mojl powerful embajfadors to God,
* &c/ Chryfoftome in his thirty fecond ho-

mily upon the Epijftle to the Romans, fpeaking

of the relics of Peter and Paul,
* This corps,

*

(8) faith he meaning of Paul, fortifies that

/ city of Rome more Jlrongly than any tower, or

^ than ten thoufand rampireSy as alfo doth

* the corps of Peter/ Are not thefe ftrong Ma-

buzzun? In his homily likewife upon the

Egyptian martyrs he fpeaketh (9) after this man-

ner,
' The bodies of thofe faints fortify our

*

city morefrongly than any impregnable wall of
* adamant \ and as certain high rocks prominent
' on every fide, not only repel the affaults of

* thefe enemies who fall under the fenfes and
* are feen with the eyes, but alfo fubvert and
*

diffipate the fnares of invifible demons, and
*

all the ftratagems of the devil/ Hilary alfo

will

(8) T»TO TO ae^KCt tl\'/}l^%l, mv T2»%1^£» TYtV TToXtV* KOCly.a^a.Vt^ (TXO'

voXiv iKUVYiVy TretvToq TTvpyv y.xi ttsAo* t»v«; v-vJ/ijXoi Tr^oCstAij/xtj'ot

fiv^iuv tfi TTE^iCoXtM' a^^a^£^£?o^'* Travrcc^o^iv, a^i tok; ruv atcrfitj-

Kat /xETartfTtf TO HsT^y. Hoc cor- ruv raruvy y.xi
o^utjxtycuy £%$/>6«

pus urbem illam quafl masniis
Tr^oa-QoXcct; ciiroy.^novrai /xovor, aXX»

cingit, quod omni turre et vallis xat ra; Twy ao^ccrut ^cmfjt.ovuv swi-

innumeris tutius eft : et cum hoc ^H\a,(iy xa» 9r«cray Ttf ^nxQo^a

etiam Petri corpus. Chryfoft. fxi^o^Huy avaT^sfrtio-t te, xat ^a-»

Gp. Vol. 9. p- 759. Edit. Be- Xvaan/. Sanflorum enim horum
nedicl. corpora quovis adamantino et

(9) ret ya^ ruv kyiuv cruixaret inexpugnabili muro tutius nobis

rurut Tii^Hq -TTocvro^ a^oifxavrai; urbem muniunt; et tamquam
K«( ag^ayyf okar(pa^,tfB^op r/j^it

excelfi quidaiji fcopuli undiqtw

pro-
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will tell us, that neither the guards of faints,

nor [angelorum munitiones] the bulwarks of

angels are wanting to thofe who are willing to

ftand. Plere nngeh are Mahuz%iin, ^s faints

were before. The Greeks at this day, in their

Preces Horari^e, thus invocate the blelTed virgin,
* O thou virgin mother of God, thou im-
'

pregnable wall^ thou fcrtrejs of falvation
'

[nii;i?2'' n:UD Pfal. 28.] we call upon thee, that
' thou v/ouldft fruftrate the purpofes of our ene-

'* mies, and be zfe^ice to this
city:' thus they go

on, calling her T^be Hope, Safeguard, andSanSiuary

of Chrijiians, Gregory Nyffen in his third

oration upon the forty martyrs calleth them

{<Jj^u^o^o{
Y.vA

vm^oio-Triroci'] guarders and proteBors:

Eucherius his St. Gervafe the perpetual [propug-

nator] prcteBor of the faithful, Theodoret

(
I
)

caileth the holy martyrs Guardians f cities^

Lieutenants of places^ Captains of men^ Princes^

Cha?npicns

promin'eiites, noti horum> qui $^w7r&;», y.d\ ^^o,«^%c(, xai t'7t:%H-r

fub fenfus cadunt, et oculis
^oj, Ka» twk vmym)/ uTrolpoTruioi,

cernuntur, hoftium impetus pro- ra(; vito ruv ^aii/.oywv sTn^e^ousvaq

pulfant tantum, fed etiam in-
wrro^oiroi/.Tr'a^iioi ^Kcc^ca^. Hi

vifibilium dsmonum infidias funt vere hominum duces, et

omnefque diaboli fraudes fbb- propugnatores, et auxiliatores^

vertunt, ac diffipant. Ibid. Vol. malorumquedepulfores^damna,
2. p. 699. qu2£ a dsemonibus infiiguntur,

procul arcentes. Theod. Op.
(i) x-oii (i;? 7r«?sy%«? ripLucrt y.ai Vol. 4. de Grsecarum affedlio-

<?vX«>'.«<j,veneranturquetanquam num Curatione. Serm. 8. p.
urbium pr^fides atque cuflodes. 593, 594, 600. Edit. Paris.

Vol. II.

'

M v (2) Qnod
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Champions and Guardiam^ by whom difajlers are

turnedfrom uSy and thofe which come from devils

debarred and driven away. By thefe and other

authorities it appears, not only that Mahuzzim
were worfhipped, but that they were worfhip-

ped likewife as Mahuzzim. This fuperftition

began to prevail in the fourth century ; and in

the eighth century, in the year 787, the wor-

fhip of images and the like was fully eftablifhed

by the feventh general council, and the fecond

which was held at Nice : fuch different fortune

attended that city, that there the firft general

council eftablifhed orthodoxy, and there alfo

the feventh eftablifhed idolatry by law.

Other inftances of his regard to Mahuzzim

are produced in the next verfe. Thus Jhall he

do in the mojl ftrong holds with a jlrange gody

whom he . fiall ackmwlege^ and increafe with

glory : and he Jhall caufe them to rule over many^

and pall divide the landfor gain. (ver. 39.)

Porphyry (2) explains this of Antiochus fortify-

ing the citadel of Jerufalem, and placing gar-

rifons in the other cities, and perfuading the

people to worfhip Jupiter -y
and then giving much

^ honorjf

(2) Quod Porphyrius ita edif- et Judaeos doceat adorare Deun?

ierit : faciet hsnc omnia, ut alienum : haud dubium quin-

muniat arcem Jerufalem, ct in Jovem fignificet. Quern quum
ceteris urbibus ponat prafidia, illis oflenderit, et adorandum
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Jionor and glory to thofe whom he had fo per-

fuaded, and caufing them to rule over the other

Jews, and dividing poffeffions arid diftributing

rewards to them for their prevaricatiorfi ''But if

all the reft could be accommodated to Antio-

chus, how could Jupiter whom he had always

worlliipped, be called afij-ange god whom heJkall

ncknowlege ? The worfhip of Makiizzim was

indeed the worfliip of a ftrange god both to

thofe who impofed it, and to thofe who received

it in the chriflian church. But for the better

underftanding of this part of the prophecy, it

may be proper to propofe a rttore litteral tranfla-

tion of it. 'fhus Jhail he do ; to the defenders of
Mahuzzim^ together with the flrange god whom he

jhall ackmwlegey he Jhall multiply honor \ and he

Jhall caufe them to ride over_ many^ and the earth
"

he Jhdll divide for a reward, Mr. Mede's (3)
tranflation is fomewhat different: but I conceive

it is neither fo litteral, nor fo juft to the original.

And hepall make the holds of the Mahuzzim with^

all (or jointly) to the foreign god, whom achiow-

ieging he frnll increafe with honor
; and Jhall

caufe the?n to rule over many^ and fkall difiribute

'

the

cfl*e perfuaferit: tunc dabic de- pratvaricatione poiTefliones divi-

ceptis honorem, et gloriam plu- det, et dona diftribuet. Hieron.
timam : et faciet casteris-qui in Col. 1132.
jHdxa fuerlnt dominan, et pro (3) Mede'sWorks B. 3 p. 667.^
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the earth for a reward. Let us examin and

compare the tranllations together. In our bible-

tranilation it is, T!hns floall he do in the moll firong

holds^ or as we read in the margin, in thefortreffes

cf rnimitiom^ with a jlrange god: but here Ma^
huzzim is not taken perfonally, as it was in the'

foregoing verfe. Mr. Mede tranilates it thus, A?2d

he foall make the holds of the Mahuzzim withall

(or jointly) to theforeign god: but then he doth

not exprefs the force of the particle prefixed to

holds in the Hebrew, which ought not to be

negledted. Whom he fiall acknowlege and in-

creafe with glory y fays our bible-tranflation : but

there is no conjunction like and before increafy

and no prepofition like with before
glo7-y in the

original.
Mr. Mede hath avoided the former

objedlion by changing the verb into a
participle,

Whom achiowleging hepall increafe with honor ;

but the latter objedion remains ftill in its full

ftrength. The latter part is much the fame

in all tranflations : but in our bible-tranflation.

there is nothing ^to
which /&7;; can be referred,

And hefiall caufe them to rule 01:er many
• for it

cannot well be faid, that hejhall caiife
the firong

holds

(4.) ntt'^l Sic faciet. Arabico, 'vhlere^ ejje intelUgen'

(c) CZ5'!>-D oyZlDi? propug- iem^ ut fignificentur facerdotes, r

natoribus Mahuzzimprum. qui dei iftius cultum callebant,

(6) CD'^^D ''IKHD^ cuftodilus atque ia eo populum inlli-

Maozim ex "^KD, Tigniiicam tuebant. Liquet ex verbo
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holds to rule o'ver mam. Let us now confider,

how thefe inconveniences may be wholly
avoided by a new tranflation. I'hus {^\)Jhallhe do ;

So the fame words are tranflated ver. 30 ; but

then here a ftop is to be made. T!o (5) the de^

fenders of Mahuzzim^ or to the priejis of Ma^
huzzijn : Here the force of the particle is ex-

prefied; here again the abftradl is ufed for the

x:oncrete as in the foregoing verfe, holds or for-

treffes
for defenders and fupporters^ or priefls as

it may be tranflated j
and this notion of the

•word I find (6) approved and confirmed by

Father Houbigant. It is manifeft, that perfons

muft be meant, becaufe* they are faid afterwards

to rule oijer many, 'T'ogether (7) with thefirange

god whom he fiall acknowlege : This is the moft

ufual fignification of the prepofition 5 and if

Mahiizzim be not confidered as the firange, gody

it is difficult to fay who the firange god is. He

'[?>)fi:all multiply honor : Here is no conjunction,

•nor prepofition inferted without authority from

the original. He fi:all multiply honor : the noun

is the fame as the verb in the verfe preceding,

{jefijall honor. He fi:all midtiply honor to the

defen-

•tID7>li'DrT dominos fadelat eos^ lOH una cum deo alieno quem
notari in vocabulo >'"i]iDD perlb- agnofcet.
nas,non munitiones. Houbigant (8) "T2D ni31* mukiplicabit
in locum. honorem, Ver. 38. *72D' hono-

•

(7) ni^'ii ^33 m^i< £D;> rabit.

M 3 (9)CD'an3
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defenders and champions of Mahuzzim, as well

as toMahuzzim themfelves, DeifyingMahuzzim,
he fhall alfo glorify their priefts and minifters :

(9) and he Jkall caiife them to rule over many^ mid

the earth heJkall dividejor'a reward. The pro-

phecy thus expounded, the completion becomes

obvious and evident to the meaneft capacity^

The defenders and champions of Mahuzzim
were the monks, and priefts, and bifhops : and

of them it may mdft truly and properly be faid,

that they were increafed with honor ^ that they

ruled over many^ and divided the land for gain.

Mr. Mede (i) applies the latter part to the

Mahuzzim themfelves : and he paraphrafes it

after this manner;
" Yea he fliall diftributethe

** earth among his Mahuzzim ; fo that befide

^* feveral patrimonies which in every country

he fliall allot them, he fhall fhare whole

kingdoms and provinces among them : Saint

George fliall have England, Saint Andrew
*'

Scotland, Saint Denis France, Saint James

Spain, Saint Mark Venice, &c, and bear rule

as prefidents and patrons of their feveraj i

*' coun-»

(9) ao^il CdVe^DHV (a) Et haec Porphyrlus a4

'^•n?Ji21 p*?!!' nDnhil et domi- Antiochum refert : quod unde-i

nari facict eos in multos, ter- cimo anno regni fui rurfus con-

rarnque partieturinmercedem. tra fororis filium Ptolemaeuq
Philometorem dimicavcrit. Qui

, (i) Mede's Works, p. 672, audiens venire Antiochum, con-

>
•

grega-

cC
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" countries." But it appears more natural and

eafy to underftand it of the principal
teachers

and propagators of the worfhip of Mahuzzim,

the bifhops, and priefts,
and monks, and reli-

gious orders : and that they have been honored,

and reverenced, and almoft adored in former

ages ',
that their authority and jurifdidion

have

extended over the purfes and confciences of

men ; that they have been enriched with noble

buildings and large indowments, and have had

the choiceft of the lands appropriated for

church-lands \ are points of fuch public noto-

riety,
that they require no proof, as they will

admit of no denial.

Such was the degeneracy of the chriftian

church, and now we fliall fee its puniihment,

..efpecially
in the eaftern part of it. Arid at the

time of the end JJjall the kiiig of the foiith ptifh at

him^ and the king of the north Jhall come againfi

him like a whirlwind with chariots^ and with

horfemen^ and with many Jhips^ and he Jloall
enter

into the coiintriei^ and jl:all overflow^ and pafs

over. (ver. 40.) Thefe things alfo (2) Porphyry
refers

gregavkmultapopulorummillia. terramlnclytam,id eft» Judaeam,
Sed Antiochus quali tempeftas —et arcem munierit de ruinis

valida in curribus, et in equi- murorum civitatis, et fic per-

tibus,et in clafle magna ingrelTus rexerit in u^gyptum. Hieron.

iit terras plurimas, et tranfeundo ibid .

univerfavariaverit: veneritqueadU 4 (3) Obiit
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refers to Antiochus : that in the eleventh year
of his reign he warred again againft his fifter's

fon Ptolemy Philometor, who hearing of his.

coming gathered together many thoufands of

the people; but Antiochus like a whirlwind

with chariots, and with horfemen, and with

a great fleet entered into ma'ny countries, and

in paffing over laid all wafte ; and came to the

famous land, that is Judea, and fortified the cit-

adel out of the ruins of the walls of the city,

and fo marched forwards into Egypt. But

here Porphyry may be convidled of
falfifying

hiftory ; for after Antiochus was dimiffed out of

Egypt by the Romans, he never ventured to go
thither again. The (3) eleventh was the lafl

year of his reign : and all (4) hiftorians agree,

that the latter part pf his reign was employed
in his eaftern expedition, in reducing Artaxias

king of Armenia to his obedience, and in col-

lefling the tribute among the Perfians ; and be-

fore he returned, he died. Others therefore (5)

have faid, that the prophet here refumes his for-

mer fubjed: of the wars between Antiochus Epir

phanes

(3] Obiit cum regnafTet an- Prideaax Gonnedl. Part. z. B.

nos iblidos undecim. Petavii 3. Anno 164.

Rat. Temp. Part. i. Lib. 4.

Cap. 10. So like wife Eufebius, (4) i Mace. III. 31, &c. VI.

Jerome, & Sulpitius Severus. i, Sec. 2. Mace. iX. i» &-c.

Ufher's Annals. A. M. 3840. Jofsph. Anucj. Lib. 12. Cap. S.

feet.
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phanes king of Syria, and Ptolemy Philometor

king of Egypt. But it is not likely, after giving

an account of the conclufion of thofe wars by
the interpofition of the Romans, that he fhould

return to them again. Having hitherto deduced

things in a regular feries, it is more probable

that he fhould continue that feries, and proceed

to other fubfequent events, than that of a fudden--

he fhould flop fhort, and revert to Antiochus, •

after the intermixture of fo many other affairs.

But the queflion is not fb much what it was

probable for him to do, as what he adually

hath done : and we fliall find, that the remain-

ing parts of the prophecy are more applicable to

other fubfequent events than to the tranfadions

of Antiochus. The kings of x\\Qfouth and the

north are to be taken and explained according

to the times, of which the prophet is fpeaking.

As long as the kingdoms ofEgypt and Syria were

fubfifling, fo long the Egyptian and Syrian

kings were the kings of the fouth and the

north : but when thefe kingdoms were fwal-

lowcd up in the Roman empire, then other

powers

Se(^, 1. p. 544. Edit. Hudfon. Hieron. Col. 1131.
Valefii Excerpta tx Polybio (5)Menochius,Sanctius,MaI-
p. 145. Appian de Bell. Syr. p. donatus &c apud Poli Synops,

131. Edit.
i-;teph. p. 212. Edit. CalniCt, Houbigant, &c in

Tollii. Diodorus Siculu? apud locum.

(6) Mede's
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powers became the kings of the fouth and the

north. And at the time of the end^ that is, (as

Mr. Mede (6) rightly expounds it) in the latter

days of the Roman empire ; yZw// the king of the

fouth pufb at him : that is the Saracens, who
were of the Arabians, and came from the fouth ;

and under the condud of their falfe prophet

Mohammed and his fucceffors, made a religious

or rather irreligious war upon the emperor He-

raclius, and deprived him of Egypt and many
of his fineft provinces. They were only to

pzifo at, and forely wound the Greek empire,

but they were not to fubvert and deftroy it.

And the king of the north fhall come againjl hitn

like a ivhirlioifid with chariots, and with horfemen^

and with many fhips, and he J]:all enter into the

countries, a?id fxdl overflow and pafs over : that

is the Turks, who were originally of the Scy* I

thians, and came from the north; and after

the Saracens feifed on Syria, and aflaulted with

great violence the remains of the Greek empire, ,

and in time rendered themfelves abfolute mafters

of the whole, The Saracens difmembered and

weakened the Greek empire, but the Turks totally

ruined and deftroyed it : and for this reafon, i

^ve may prefume, fo much more is faid ot the

Turks

(6) Mede*s Works. B. 3. p. 674. & B. 4. p. 816.

(7) Anti-
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Turks than of the Saracens. Their chariots and

their horfemen are particularly mentioned; be-

caufe their armi($ confifled chiefly of horfe,

efpecially
before the inftitution of the Janizaries,

and their ftandards ftill are horfe-tails. Their

P:)ips
too are faid to be many \ and indeed without

many (hips they could never have gotten pof-

feflion of fo many ilands and maritim countries,

nor have fo frequently vanquifhed the Venetians,,

who were at that time the greateft naval power
in Europe. What fleets, what armies were em-

ployed in the befieging and taking of Conftanti-

nople, of Negropont or Euboea, of Rhodes,

of Cyprus, and la(Uy of Candy or Crete ? The
words JJ:all enter into the countries^ and overfoWy
and pafs over, give us an exad: idea of their

(Toerfowing the wefl:ern parts of Afia, and then

pajjing over into Europe, and fixing the feat of

their empire at Conftantinople, as they did under

^heir feventh emperor Mohammed the fecond.

Among his other conquefts this king of the

north was to take pofliflion of the holy land,

and to fubdue the neighbouring countries 3 but

the mixed people of Arabia were to efcape out

of his hands. He JJjall enter
alfo

into the glo-

rious land, and inany countries fiall be over-

thrown ; but thefe Jhall efcape out of his hand^

^"^^en Edonij and Moab^ and the chief of the chil-

dren
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dren ofAmnion, (ver. 41.) Porphyry and thofe of

his opinion (7) affirm, that Antlochus marching

haftily againft Ptolemy the king of the fouth,

did not meddle with the Idumeans, and Moa-

bites, and Ammonites, who were fituated on the

fide of Judea ; left his being engaged in another

xvar fhould render Ptolemy the ftronger. Grotlus

faith, (8) that Antiochus fpared thefe nations,

becaufe they obeyed all his commands; and

therefore the Maccabees made war upon them,

as the friends of Antiochus. An ancient com-

xnentator, and venerable father, Theodoret,on the

contrary (9) afferts, that neither do thefe things

any more than the reft fit Antiochus; for'

having overthrov^n thefe nations, he conftituted

rulers over them, one of whom was Timotheus

the commander of the Ammonites. This Timo-

thcus, I fuppofe, was the fame who is micntioned

in tlie fifth chapter ofthe firft book of Maccabees,

The diverfity of thefe accounts demonftrates the

difficulty of accommodating this pafl!age to Antio-

phus. If we believe Theodoret, it cannot be

applied

(7) Antiochus, aiunt, fefti- (S) His pepercit Antiochus,

nans contra Ptolemagum regem quod omnia imperata facerent.
,

'
auliri, Idumasos, e: Moabitas, Vide i Mace. V. Ideo Mac-
ct Ammonitas, q-ji

ex latere cabaei his populis, ut Antiochi

Judn:x erant, non tetigit j ne amicis, bellum intulere. Grot,

occupatus alio pr.-elio, Ptole- in locum,

niaium redderet fortiorcm. Hie-

ron. ibid. (9) Ov\ tccvto. Js ap,woTl£(
tw
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applied to Antiochus in any ienfe. If v/e ra-

ther follow Porphyry or Grotius, it can be ap-

plied
to Antiochus only in an improper fenfe.

The words are, Ma?iy ccvjiU'ies Jhall be cv€r-^

thrown^ hut tbcje f/oall efcape cut of his ha?2d.

The manner of expreffion fufficiently implies^

that he fliouid attempt to conquer thefe as well

as the reft, but not with the fame fuccefs.

Thefe fl^ould not like the reft be o'-cei'thro'uon ;

they fhould deliver themfelves, and efcape

cut of bis hand : and we read of no fuch tranf-

adion in the hlftory of Antiochus. We fhall

find that the whole may be much better ac-

commodated to the Othman empire. He JI:aII

enter afo iiito the glorious land : the fame expref*

fion of the glorious land was ufed before 5 (ver-

16.) and in both places it is rendered by the

Syriac translator
(

i
) the land of IfraeL Now

nothing is better known, than that the Turks

took polTeffion of the holy land, and remain

mafters of it to this day. Sultan Selim (2) en-

tered into Jerufalem in his way to Egypt.

And

Ctt, uv il<; 71V TffACjfo? Ay^fj-Ocvi'

rcov
r,yiiij.iiio<;. Nequc hssc An-

tiocho conveniunt ; etenim cum
fcos fubegilTet, duces ipfis prss-

fuit, ex quibus unus erat Timo-
theusdax Ammanitarum. The-

173

odoret in locum, p. 690. Edit.

Sirmondi.

(i ) Stabitqne in terra Ifraelis,

vcr. 16. Pervenietque ad ter-

ram Ifraelis. ver. 41. Syr.

(2) Savage's Abridgment of
Knolles and Rycaut. Vol. i. p.

243. Prince Cantemir'a Hiii. of
L41 ^
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And many countries fimll he overthrown : Aleppo,

Damafeus, Gaza, and the neighbouring cities

and countries were forced to fubmit, and receive

the yoke of the conqueror. But
thefe /hall ef-

cape out of his bajid, even Edom>, and Moab, and

the chief of the children of Amnion : tliefe were .

fome of the people who inhabited Arabia, and

the Arabians the Turks have never been able

\vith all their forces to fubdue entirely. Sultaft
'

Selim their ninth emperor, was the conquerof i

of the neighbouring countries, and annexed theni

to the Othman empire ; but he could not make

a complete conquefl: of the Arabians. By large

gifts (3) he brought over fome of their chief-

tains, and fo bribed them to a fubmiffion : and :

ever fince his time, (4) the Othman emperors
'

have paid them an annual penfion of forty

thoufand crowns of gold for the fafe pafTage of
'

the caravans and pilgrims going to Mecca \

and for their farther fecurity the Sultan com-

monly orders the Baflia of Damafcus to attend

them with foldiers and water-bearers, and to

take care that their numbers never fall fliort of

four-

the Othman empire in Selim 7. JRerum Turc. Comment, la

Sed. 21. p. 163. Joannis Selymo.
Leunclavii Pandeft. Hill. Tur-
cic. Cap. 210. p. 486. Edit. (3)Savageibid.'p. 248.1taq'jc
Paris, p. 366. Edit. Venet. Selymus per idoneos homines

Pauli lovii Hiil. Lib. 17. ^ plurcs eorum duces dAta iide ad-
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fourteen thoufand. This penfion was not paid

for fome years on account of the war in Hun-

gary : and what was the confequence ? One of

the Arabian princes in the year 1694, with fe-

veral thoufands of his countrymen ^ attacked and

plundered the caravan going in pilgrimage

to Mecca, and made them all prifoners. The

neighbouring Bafha's were fent againft him j but

the prince defeated them all by a ftratagem,

and put them to flight. Among the prifoners

who had been taken was the moft illuftrious

Chan of Tartary, whom the Arabians difmilTed

upon his parole, that he would carry their com-

plaints to the Sultan, and procure the continu-

ance of the penfion. He flood to his engage-

ment, and never ceafed importuning the Oth-

man court, till the arrears of the penfion were

duely paid. But notwithftanding this peniion,

the Arabians, as often as they find a lucky op-

portunity, rob and plunder the Turks as well as-

other travelers. An inftance of the fame kind

happened lately, and is related in the London

Gazette of Feb. 11. 1758.
"

Conflantinople^
" December

feMemphimevocavit, etfumma Hift. Lrb. i3. p. 1064. ^^i^-
'

liberalitate profccutus eft: quo- Gryphii. 1561.
rum exemplo fiebat, ut casteri (4) Prince Cantemir's Hifl.

quotidie accedeient, acceptif- in Ahmed II. Sect. 49. p. 393.

que niuneribus in verba ejus with the note, and alio in Baj-i-

continuo jurarsnt. Pauli lovii aetil.Seift.i.p n6. withnote 2.

(5) Hiec
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December 23 . The Mecca caravan, which ha§

been lately plundered by the Arabs, was at-

*« tacked by a numerous body of that people;
" fome fay, from 30 to 40,000. The adtion

*' lafted 16 hours. They firft cut off the Bafha

of SidoD, who marched out as ufual to fuppiy

the pilgrims with proviiions 5 he was killed in

the engagement ; then they turned and at-

*' tacked the caravan. The Emir Hadge, or

^^
commanding Baflia, offered them loco purfes

of money to defift; but they refiifed any

terms, being determined by a mere principle
" of revenge, for their tribes having been laid

*^ afide as conduclors or guards to the caravan,
*' and others fubftituted in their place ; and it is

*'

thought the removal of their favorite, Ezade-
*'

Baflia, from that poft to Aleppo, had alfa

*' fome fhare in it. At the return to Damafcus i

*' of the fugitive foldiery, who convoyed the

*:* caravan, thofe in the town rofe up in arms

againft them, as traitors to their faith 3 a great

{laughter enfued, and continued fome time;
' ** but there are advices {\\\c^, that all is quieted
^* there. The Baflia of the caravan fled to Gazaj

.^^ with about 15 or 16 of his people, and it is

*'

thought he will lofe his head. The riches

*'" loft to many cities of this empire, which ard

** either taken by the Arabs, or difperfed
in the

., .
'

"
deferts.
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deferts, are computed to amount to an im-

*' menfe fum, as they are fupplied from India

*' with all forts of valuable merchandize, fpices,

&c by that canal. A like accident happened
in the year 1694, under Ahmed the 2d." So

conftantly have the Arabs maintained the fame

fpirit
in all ages 3 and there is no power that

can efFedtually controll them. Armies have

been fent againft parties of the Arabians, but

without fuccefs. Thefc free-booters have com-

monly been too cunning for. their enemies : and

when it was thought that they were well nigh

furrounded and taken, they have flill efcaped out

of their hands. So well doth this particular pre-

diction relating to fome of the tribes of the Ara-

bians agree v^ith that general one concerning

the main body of the nation, (Gen. XVI. 12.)

He will be a wild man
-,

his hajjd will he againft

every man^ and every man's hand agaiiift him t

and he pall dwell in the prefence of all his

brethren^

But tho' the Arabians fhould efcape cut of his

hand^ yet Egypt fliould fiot efcape^ but fall under

his don nnion together with the adjoining coun-

tries. He fl:allfiretchforth his hand
alfo upon the

countries y
and the land of Egypt fl:all not efcape.

But he fball have power over the treafures cfgold

and cffiver y and over all the precioiis things of

Vol, IL N Egypt i
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Egypt : and the Libyans and the 'Ethiopians Jhali

-be at his fteps. (ver. •42,43.) We read, faith

(5) Jci'^^nie,
that Antiochus did thefe things in

•part
: but what follows relating to the Libyans

-and Ethiopians, our doctors affert, agrees better

•with Antichrift; for Antiochus did not pofTefe

Libya and Ethiopia. Theodoret too (6) affirms,

-that thefe things alfo by no means fit Antiochus ;

•for he neither poifefled Libya, nor Ethiopia, nor
'

even Egypt itfelf. This prophecy then cannot

belong to Antiochus 3 and indeed the proper
•

application is to the Othman emperor. He fkall

(iretchforth his hand aljo upon the cciintries : This

•implies that his dominions fliould be of large

'extent; and he h2i\h Jlretchedforth his hand upon
: many, not only Afian and European, but like-

wife African countries. Egypt in particular was
• deftined to fubmit to his yoke : ^nd the land of

Egypt Jhall 7iot efcape ; but he fall have power
•

over the treafures of gold and of filver^ and over

all the precious things ofEgypt : and the conqueil

V,of -Egypt with the neighbouring countries follows

•/. . . . next

"•
(5) Ha^cAntiocham ex parte ibid.

».-. feciile. legiiiuis.^
Sed quod le- (6) K«i rat^ra ^£ ry^ifa a^^orJEc

quitur, per'Libyas et JEthiopias rw ^M-vx^yu' ute yoc^ AiQvaq, «ts

Xranjlbtt, ma'giV noftri aflcrunt AiSiottjc;^- Ev-prro-ev, trrs h avrr,;'

'. Antichrifto coxnj^'ciiire. Antio- rr/? A»7t;7?I«. Kt hrec item minimtf

cfius enim Libyam quam pleri- conveniunt Antiocho; qui ne-

*^ c]flre African^ inielligunt,
^thio- que Liby-a, neque ^thiopia^

.piam^ue non tenuit. Hieron. neque etiam ipfa ^^gypto
».—

' '

potitus
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.next in order after the conqueft of Judea with

the rxeighbouring countries, as in the prophecy,

Vo likewife 'in hiilory. The Othman emperor

Selim, (7) having routed and flain Gauri fultan

ofEgypt in a battle near Aleppo, became mafter

of all Syria and Judea. He then marched into

Egypt againft Tumanbai the new fultan, whom
alio having vanquiflied and taken prifoner, he

barbaroufly ordered him to be hanged before

..one of the gates of Cairo: and fo put an end

to the government of the Mamalucs, and efla-

bliflied that of tb.e Turks in Egypt.
'

The pr9-
'

phecy fays particularly,
that kcJjjculd have poivcr

over the treafures of geld and offilver^ and over

all the precious things of Egypt : And
hifliory in-

forms us, that (8) when Cairo was taken,
" the

•^ Turks rifled the houfes of the Egyptians, as

*' well friends as foes, and fufFered nothing to

-*' be lock'd up or kept private from them : and

Selim caufed 500 of the chiefeft families of

the Egyptians to be tranfported t-o Conftanti-

*'

nople, as likewife a great number of the
*' Mamalucs

potitus eft. Theod. ibid. p. meiit. in Selymo. Leunclav.

, 69.1,
Annales Turc. p. 341. Edit>,

(7) Prince Cantemir's Hifl. Paris, p. 265. Edit. Venet,

'in Selim I. Seel:. 16. p. 156, Pandect. Hiil. Tare. Cap. 207,
.&c. Savao-e's Abridgement of kc.

Knoiics and Rycaut, Vol. \, (8j Snvnge, ibid. p. 246, Sc .

p. 240, Sec. Pauli Jovli HilL 24b'. Pauli Jcvii Hift. Lib,

Lib. 18. et Rcium Turc. Com- iS.
-""^ '""

.

N 2 (9' Savage,

Ci
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*^^^amalucs''\7ive^''^na children, befides the*

" fultans treafure and other vaft riches." And

fince thaf tiniey It K impoffible to fay what iin-

menfc treafures have been drained out of this

'fi'cfi^ and fertil, but oppreiled and wretched

country. The prophecy fays farther, that fome

others alfo of the African nations fliou]d fubmit

to the conqueror, the hibyans and the Ethiopiam

fiouhl he at his fteps : And we read in hiftory,.

that (7) after the conqueft of Egypt,
'' the terror

of Selim's many vidlories now fpreading wide,,

the kings of Afric bordering upon Cyrenaica,.
'

*|^
vfent their embafladors with proifers to become

'"
his tributaries. Other more remote nations

''^' alfo towards Ethiopia were eafily induced to

^*"^'join
in amity with the Turks." At this pre-

fent time alfo many places in Africa befides

Egypt, as Algiers, Tunis, &:c. are under the

dominion of the Turks » One thing more is

obfervable with regard to the fate of Egypt, that

the particular prophecy coincides exadily with

the general one, as it did before in the inflance •

of

(9) Savage, ibid. p. 248. ficuti amicitiam potiiis, quam-

Tpfique Africce regesCyrenaicai imperiumSulthanorum agnofcc-

finitimi, qui pendcre tributa, et bant, ita vivilorix fama pcr-

Sulthanis certo fordere parere du\nic,iriTurcarum fidem fadile

confucverant, legationes dcfti- conceirei^. Pauli Jovii Hid,

nabant.—Omnefque hx gente?, Lib. iS". p. 1062 Sc 1065. Edit.

qurc ad /^^thiopianr vergunt, Givph. 1561,

(i) Pridcujt
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'of Arabia. It was foretold by Ezekiel, (XXIX.

•14. XXX. 12.) that Egypt fliould always be ^

J)afe kingdom^ and fubjedt to ftrangers,; and herje

it is foretold, that in the latter times it fhould

be made a province to the Turks, as we fee at

this day.

The two x\QrA\.y which are the two laft verfes

of ^his chapter^ I conceive,, remain yet to be

fulfilled. But tidings out of the eajiy and cut. of
ihe north fjall tronhle him : therefore he Jlall go

forth with greatfury to defro)\ -and utterly to 7nake

aivay many. And hefiali plaiit the tabernacles of

.his palace^ or rzthQV of his campy between thefeas

Jn tie glorious l^oly mountain^ -or as it. is ij> the

^ margin the mountain of' deli_ght of holinefs ; yet he

^JhaJl come to his end^ aiid ?io?iefhall help him, (ver.

44, 45.) Prideaux (i) and other learned men,

;as well as Porphyry and Grotius, refer this paf-

fage to Antiochus ; to his hearing of the revolt

.of the provinces in the eaft^ and of Artaxiasin

the north ; and to his going forth therefore in

great anger and with a great army to induce

fhem

tx) ?J'4(ie&^!v Connea. Part ;2. habe.mus Taciri, ubi ^e Jud^is
B. 3. Aj:ino.i64. Houbigant in agit,

" Rex Antiochus demere
locum, &c &c. Porphyr. apvd fuperilitionem et mores Graoco-
Hieron. Co,l. 1133. Grotius in rum dare adnixus, quo minus
locum. Nuntius belliaPitrtho teterrimam gentem in nicliys
et Armenio. P^rthi ad crientem mutaret, raxchico bdlo prohi-
^'\ntiocho, Armenii ad fepten- bitus eit."

trionem, De Partho tei^Imonium

N 3 (2) JpsdTio
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them to their obedience. But if this part might
be fitly applied to Antiochus, yet how could he

be faid afterwards K.o plajit the tabernacles of hh

camp between thejeas in the glorious holy mountain \

for he returned no more into Judea, but died in

that eaftern expedition? Porphyry therefore (2)

confidgrs the word Aphedno^ which we tranflate

his palace or his camp^ as the proper name of a

place fituated between the two great rivers,

Tigris and Euphrates : But as Jerome replies, he

cannot produce any hiftory,. wherein mention is

made of any fuch place -,
befide the folly of in-

terpreting two feas by two rivers. Father Hou-

bigant (3) underflands it as the name of a place

fituated in the mountains, in which mountains

the book of Maccabees relates Antiochus to have

died. This place, fays he, was between two feas^

namely the Cafpian and Euxine, in Armenia

itfelf, where Artaxias prepared rebellion. But

neither doth he produce any authority for his '

affertions. Where doth he read of any focb

place as Aphedno between the Cafpian and Euxii^q

feas ?

(2) Ape^ao, qui inter duo fit duo Mefopotamix flumina,

Jatiflima fitus eft flumina, T'l- duo maria interpretari. Hieron.

grim et Euphratem. Quumque Col. 1133.

hucufquc pracefrevit, in quo (3) Accipimus Jphedno, ut

TiiOnte inclyto fedprit, et fando, nomen loci, in montibus fitum,

dicere non potefl:; quanquam in quibus montibus narratJiber

inter duo maria eum fediiTe Machaba-'orum Antiochum oc-

probarcvnon poteilj et flultum cidiiTe. Hie locus erat inter

I
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fcas ? Where doth he read that Anticchus died

in the mountains of Armenia ? The book of

Maccabees, which he allegeth, teftifieth no fuch

thing. Both the (4) books of Maccabees agree,

that Antiochus died returning out of
Perfia,^

throuph Babylon according to the firft book,

through Ecbatana according to the fecond, in

the mountai?2s indeed, but it is not faid in what

mountains. Antiochus was vi<5]:orious in Arme-

nia, and did not die there. Ecfides, with what

propriety could any mountain in Armenia be

called the glorious holy
mountain ? Theodotion and -

Aquila too (5) render it Afhedanos the proper

name of a place,
as doth Jerome alfo, who

taketh it for a place near Nicopolis, which

formerly was called Emm aus. Indeed if it be

the name of any place, it muft be fome place

in the holy land 3 becaufe in the Pfalms (CVI.

.24.) the pleafant land^ in Jeremiah (III. 19.)

the pleafant land^ the goodly heritage^ and in Eze-

kiel (XX. 6.) the glory ofall lands ^ and conftantly

throughout the book of Daniel, the pleafant laiid.^

(VIII.

duo maria, nimirum mare Caf- (j) Theodotio : Et fget fa-

pium eC Pontum Euxinum, in hemaculumfuu?niv /Iphedano inter

Armenia ipfa, ubi rebellionem w«r/^. Aquila : Et plavtabii ta-

parabat Artaxias. Houbigant kcrnaculum praiorii fid hi kC^oc-

jn locum. oiZ'/w inter marict. Apedno juxta

Nicopolim, quae prius Emmaus

(4.)
I Mace. VI. 4. 2 Mace, vocabatur. Hieron. Col. 1134.

ix. 2, 28.

, N 4
•

(6.) Inter
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(VIIL 9.) the gloriom lajid (XL 16.) and again
^

the glorlom land (ver. 41.) are appellatives of the '»

holy land 3 and fo confequently the glorious holy

mountain muft bcSion, or Olivet, or fome moun-

tain in the holy land, which lieth between the

feas, (6) the Dead Sea on the eaft, and the Me-

diterranean on the weft. Bat after all Jlphedno

doth not feeni to be the name of any place.

They who rendered it as the proper name of a

place, moft probably did not know what elfe to

make of it: but the word (7) occurs in Jona-

thans Targiim of Jeremiah, (XLIII. 10.) and

tliere it figinfies
a pavilion^ and heJhallfpread his

royal pavilion over them ^ and to the fame pur-

pofe it fhould be tranflated here, he /l:all plant

the tabernacles of his ca7np between the feas in the

glorious holy mountain. This prophecy then can-

not by the help of any explication be made to

lit and agree with Antiochus : and in our appli-

cation of it to the Othman empire, as thefe

events are yet future, we cannot pretend to point

them out with any certainty and exa^^nefst

Mr. Mede (8) fuppofeth, that
'' the tidingsfrom

^' the eaji and north may be that of the return of
"

Judah and Ifrael from thofe quarters. For

^'
Judah vvas carried captiye at the firft into the

eaf,

[(>] Inter duo marla, mare Mortuum ab oriente, et mare

vid^licc; quod nunc appellatur Magnum. Hieron. Col. 1 1 34.

(7) rrnD^
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"

eajl,
and Ifrael by the Aflyrian into the ncrlby

«<

(namely in refpcft of the holy land) and in

" thofe parts the greateft number of each are

<*

difperfed
at this day. Of the redut^ion of

"
Ifrael from the northy fee the prophecies Jer,

" XVI. 14, 15. and chap. XXIII. 8. alfo chap.
** XXXI. 8. Or if this tidings frotn the north

*'

may be fome other thing, yet that from the

"
eafl

I may have fome warrant to apply to the

"
Jews return, from that of th^ fixth vial m

*' the Apocalyps XVL 12. where the waters of

*' the great river Euphrates are dried up, to

"
prepare

the way of the kings of the eafl'."

If this apphcation be not admitted, yet it is imi-

verfally known, that the Perfians are feated to

the eaft of the Othman dominions, and the

Ruffians to the north. Perfia hath indeed of

late years been miferably torn and diftraded by

inteftin divifions ;
but when it n::all unite again

•

in a fettled government under one fovran, it

may become again, ^s it hath frequently been,

a dangerous rival and enemy to the Othman

emperor. The power of Pvuffia is growing

daily; audit is a current tradition among the ^

common people in Turky, that their empire

ihall one time or other be deitroyed by the '

Ruffians,

{7) n>nDJ< Et eiy'tcndet (8} Mede's., Works. B,
^.

icntcriumjuum lupcr cos. p. 8i6,

(9) Chap.
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Ruffians. Sir Paul Ricaut in "his account of

the (9) Prefent State of the Greek Church,

fpeaking
of the refpedl and reverence which the

Mufcovites have for the fee of Conftantinople,

fays alfo that
" the Greeks on. the other fide have

*' an cfteem and affcdlion for the Mufcovites^
*' as for thofe whom ancient prophecies mention

** to be defigncd by God, for their avengers
*' and dehverers in after- ages." Which, if it

proveth nothing more, yet proveth that the

Greek church interpreted this prophecy much v

in the fame fenfe as we explain it. However ,

this may be, the Port is at all times jealous

of Ae jundlion of the two powers of Perfia

and Ruffia, and exerts all its policy to prevent

it. They are certainly two very formidable '

neighbours to the Turks : and who can fay

what tidings may or may not come from thence

to trouble the Port ? who can lay, how unlikely

foever it be at prefent, that they may not here-

after be made initruments of providence in the

reftoration of the Jews ? V/hatever be the men
i

tive and occafion, the Turk JJmII go forth with

great fury to deftroy,
and utterly

to make aivay

many. The original word, which we tranflate

utterly to make away, (
i

) fignifies
to anathefuattze,

ta

(9) Chap. 3. p. 83. ternecioni, perditioni
devovit;

'/OCDnnrrAnathematizavit, Confecravit, Pevotum efFqcit.

Anathematevel anafhemati, in- Buxtorf.

(2)
See
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io cojifecrate, to devote to utter perditwiy fo that

it ftrongly implies, that this war fhould be

made upon a religious account. And he jkall

plant the tabernacles of his camp between the feas

in the glorious holy
mountain. It is a notion ad-

vanced by (2) fome comment:^tors, that here

both the Turk and the Pope are fignified, the

former of whom hath fixed his feat between

the Pvlediterranean and Euxine feas at Conftan-

tinople, and the latter between the Mediterra-

nean and Adriatic at Rome ;
both Antichrifts,

the one v/ithout, the other within the temple of

God. But fuch notions are more ingenious

than folid, and have rather the femblance of

•worth than the fubftance. Between the feas

'in the glorious holy
mountain muft denote, as we

have fliown, fome part of the holy land.

•There the Turk iliall incamp with all his

power J yet he pmll come to his end^ and none fdall

help him, iliall help him effedually, or deliver

him. The fam.e times and the fame events

feem to be prefignified
in this prophecy, as in

that of Ezekiel concerning Gog of the land of

•Magog, He likewife is a northern power. He
'

is reprefented as of (3) Scythian extradiion.

(XXXVIII. 2.) He Cometh
fro7n

his place out of
the

(2) See Poole, and bis addir (3) Vide. BochartI Phaleg.
tioiial coiiimeatators. lib. 3. Cap. ^3. Col. 187, &c.

(4) itfjVkoi
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the north parts, (ver, ; 1 5.) His army too is de-

fcribed as confifiing chiefly of horfes and horfemen,

(ver. 4.) He likewife hath Ethiopia a?2d Lybia
with him, (vtr.^,) Hq JJpoJI come up againft the

people of Ifrael in the latter days (ver. 16.) after

their return froq:;. captivity, (ver. 8.) He too

fhall incamp upon the mountains of IfraeL

(XXXIX. 2.) He iliall zKo fall upon the moun^

tains of Ifrael^ ajid all the people that is with

him. (ver. 4.) There the divine judgments jQiall

overtake him, (XXXVIII. 22, 23.) and God

fhall be magnified and fan5}ified in the eyes of

many nations,
. ^

At that time there fliall be great tribulation

j(^XII. i,)fuch as never %oasf.nce there was a nation^

even to thatfame time : And after that ihall be \[y^

general refurredion, (ver, z,\and many of them

thatfeep in the duf of the earthf:all awake^ fome to

everlafxing lifcy andfome to foame and everlafijig

i^pniempt. They certainly are guilty of manifeft

violence and injury to the facred text, and rack and

torture the words to confefs a meaning which they

never meant, who contend that nothing more was

meant in this palTage, than the perfecution of

the Jews by Antiochus, and the Maccabees

after fome time coming out of the holes and

caves of the earth, wlierein they had concealed

thcmfelves from the fury and cruelty
of theif

enemies.
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enemies. Thefe critics ufually pretend to be

ftrong advocates for the litteral and obvious

meaning of the prophecies : but here they per-

vert the pkineft expreffions into figures, ''irid pre-

fer the moft forced to the moft natural inter^

pretation. The troubles under Antiochus were

neither in degree nor in duration to be com-

pared to what the natron had fuffered under

Nebuchadnezzar; fo that the time of Antiochus

•could not be reckoned a tiine of trouble^ fuch as

nhjer wasfmce there was a natioyi. The Maccabees

ioQ came out of their lurking holes and caves,

and recovered their city^ and cleanfed the fane-

tuary, even before the death of Antiochus

himfelf : but the refurreclion in this place is de-

fcribed as fomething fabfequentto the deftrudion

of the king of the north. Befides ho# c?6uld

the Maccabees, who were a fett of brave vir-

tuous men, zealoufly devoted to their
religion,

liberty and country, by coming forth from the

rocks and caves to oppofe the enemy in the

"^'open field, be faid to awake^ fome to everlafting

life^
a?id fom; to Jl:a?nc and everlafting contempt'?

Such expreffions can with truth and propriety be

applied only to the general refurredion of the

juft and unjufl: : and though it be faid Man^ of
them thatflcep in the

diijl of the earth f^all awake ^

yet that i? no objeftion to the truth here deli-

vered ;
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"vered 5 for as (4) Theodoret obferved long ago^

the prophet hath faid many {ox: all^ in the fame

manner as St. Paul hath put many for all^ when
he faid, If thro the

qffhife cf ojie many he deady

much more the grace of God^ and the gft by

grace 'which is by one man^ fefus Chrift^ hath

abounded unto many: (Rom. V. 15.) and again

(ver. 19.) As by one 772a72 s difobediencevnzviy
ivere made fmners^ fo by the obedience of onefall

many be made righteous. The proper conclu-

fion of all is the general refurredion, and the

confequent happinefs of the wife and good-

{ver. 3.) And they that be wife^ floall fl)ine as the

hrightnejs of the firmament^ and they that turn

many to righteoufnefs
as the jlars for ever and

ever, . -
;

.The angel having thus finitlied his prophecy
- of the things noted in the fcripture of^, truths fin

inquiry is made relating to the time of -thefe

•

events. It was laid before (XL 40.) At the

time of the end fall the king of the foiith fiijh

at him: and here the quefiion is- afked (ver. 6.)
1

(5) How long fjall be the end of. thefe wonders?

The anfwer is returned in the" moft ibiemn
• inaimer,

(4) 7ro?7voi tzy /xi/Ti Ta 7r«:/TE? omnes dixit. Etenim beatus ^

e^»5.
x«t -yap iJ.xKu^io; UavXo; (juoque Paulus f/u/Iii pro 'OM'jes I;

avn ry •^ccvtcc, ol 7ro?\^oi te.Shv.s pofuii:, CLira dixit Sec. Theod.
;i

7<.iym.. K. 7. .">.. Mu/ii auteiri pro in Ibcuin. p, 603. i

(5) D'.^bDr* J
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manner, (ver. 7.) that it fiall be for a time,

times, and a half, A time, times, and a half,

as there hath been occafion to fliow in a for-

mer differtation, are three prophetic years and a

half 3 and three prophetic years and a half are

1260 prophetic days ; and 1260 prophetic days
are 1260 years. The fame time therefore is

prefixed for the defolation and onpreilion of the

eaftern church, as for the tyranny of the little

horn (VII. 25.) in the wefliern church : And it

is wonderfully remarkable, that the doctrin of

Mohammed was iirft forged at Mecca, and the

fnpremacy of the Pope was eftabliflied by vir-

tue of a grant from the wicked tyrant Phocas,

in the very fame year of Chrift 6o5. '^
It

is to be obferved, fays (6) Dean Prideaux, that

Mahomet began this impofture about the fame

tim.e that the Bifliop of Rome, by virtue of
*' a grant from the wicked tyrant Phocas, firft

" afTumed the title of Univerfal Paftor, arid

*^ thereon claimed to himfelf that fupremacy
which he hath been ever fince endevoring,

to ufurp over the chriftian church. [Phocas
made this grant A, D. 606. which w^as the

"
very

(5)n\K.*?Dr!'v*p*rir2"V^'^q"^
wv

£if>;xai
wv ^a'j^.5iir;.vv ; Sept.

quo finis mirabiiiuni ? Pngnin. (6) Life of Mahomet, p. 13.

Ufqiie quo finis horum mirabi- 8tii Edit, See alfo Billiop Jewel's
lium : Vulg. Ei',- TTOTf to rj^a,- Reply' to Harding, p. i^i.

(7) T\\^

cc

iC
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very year that Mahomet retired to his cave to

forge that impofture there, which tvs^o years

after A. D. 608. he began to propagate at

*'

Mecca.] And from this time both having

confpired to found themfelves an empire in

impofture, their followers have been ever

fince endevoring by the fame methods, that

is, thofe of fire and fword, to propagate it

among mankind 5 fo that Antichrift feems at

**
this time to have fet both his feet upon Chrif-

" tendom together, the one in the eaft, and
** the other in the weft 3 and how much each
*' hath trampled upon the church of Chrifty

the ages ever fince fucceedlng have abundantly

experienced/' There is a farther notation of

the time in the fallowing words, And when he

Jloall
have accompliJJ:ed to fcafter the power cf the

holy people^ all tbefe things Jl:
all befinifhed-y when \

the Jews fliall be recalled from their
difperfion,.

then all thefe things fliall receive their full anrf

final completion. The prophet, not
fufficiently

underftanding this anfwer, inquired, (ver. 8.) (7)

V/hat or how long fcall he theje latter funes or

latter wonders ? And it is anfwered again,

(ver, II.) xXiztfrom the time of taki?ig away the

daily JacriJicCy and Jetting up the abc7nination

that

(7) Thx T\''^r\>^ na
(8) Se»

^c

(C
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that maketh defolatey

there floall
be a thoufand two

hundred and ninety days. The days ftlll are pro-

phetic days or years : but even if they were na-

tural days, they could by no manner of computa*
tion be accommodated to the times of Antiochu3

Epiphanes. The fettiiig up of the abomination of

deflation appears to be a general phrafe, and com--

prehenfive of various events. It is applied by the

writer of the firft book of Maccabees (I. 54.) to

the profanation of the temple by Antiochus, and

his fettingupthe image of Jupiter Olympius upon
the altar of God. It is applied by our Saviour

(Matt. XXIV. 15.) to the defl:ru6tion of the city

and temple by the Romans, under the condud:

of Titus, in the reign ofVefpafian. It may for

the fame reafon be applied to the Roman emperor
Adrian's building a temple to Jupiter Capitolinus,

in the fame place where the temple of God
had ftood ; and to the mifery of the Jews, and

the defolation of Judea that followed. It may
with equal juftice be applied to the Mohamme-
dans invading and defolating Chriftendom, and

i converting the churches into mofques : and this

latter event feemeth to have been
particularly

intended in this paflage. If this interpretation be

i true, the religion of Mohammed will prevail in
'

the eafl the fpace of 1 260 years; and then a great

and glorious revolution will follow; perhaps the

Vol. II. O '

reftoration
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reftoration of the Jews, perhaps the deftrudioii

of Antichrift ; but another ftill greater and more

glorious will fucceed : and what can this be fo

'

probably as the full converfion of the Gentiles

to the ehurch of Chrift and the beginning of the

millenium or reign of the faints upon earth ? For

(ver. 12.) bleffed is he that iscaiteth^ mid covieth fo

the thcufand three hundred ajtdjive and thirty days.

Here are then three different periods affigned,

1260 years, 1290 years, and 1335 years: and

what is the precife time of theirbeginning and coii-

fequently of their ending, as well as what are the

great and fignalevents,^which will takeplace at the

end of each period, we can only conjefture, time

alone can with certainty difcover. If we are itiif*

taken in our conjedtures, it is no more than (8)

Mr.Mede and other much more learned men have

fceen, who have gone before us in this argu-

ment. It is indeed no wonder that we cannot

fully underftand and explain thefe things -,
for

as the angel faid to Daniel himfelf, (ver. 4 and 9.)

tho' fnajiy JJ:oidd run to andfro^ fhould inquire

and examin into thefe things, and thereby

knowlegejJjQuld be increafcd -, yet the full under-

ftandino: of them is referved for the time of

the en'd, the ivords are clcjcd up, andfealed till the

time

(8) See Mede's Works. B ^. j>. 717. De numens Danie.is.
'

(o) Pri*
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time of the end. But however the great uncer-

tainty of thefe events, which remain yet to be

fulfilled, cannot fhake the credit and certainty

of thofe particulars, which have already been

accomplished. As (9) Prideaux judicioufly ob-

ferves, it is the nature of fuch prophecies not

to be thoroughly underftood, till they are

thoroughly fulfiUedi

Upoii the whole, what an amazing prophecy
is this, comprehending fo many various events,

and extending thro' fo many fucceffive ages, from

the firft eftabli(hment of the Perfian empire,
above 530 years before Chrift, to the general
refurredlion ! And the farther it extends, and the

more it comprehends, the more amazing fiirely,

and the more divine it muft appear, if not to an

infidel like Porphyry, yet to all who like Grotius

have any belief of revelation. How much
nobler and more exalted the fenfe, more impor-
tant and more worthy to be known by men
and to be revealed by God, when taken in

this extended view, and applied to this long
and yet regular feries of afifairs, by the moft

eafy and natural conftrudion 5 than when con-

fined and limited to the times and anions of

Antiochus, to which yet it cannot be reconciled

by

(9) Prid. Ccnnea, Part 2. B. 3. in the condafion,
O a (i)0»
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by the mofl: ftralned and unnatural
interpreta^

tion ! What ftronger and more convincing proofs

can be given or required of a divine providence
and a divine revelation, that there is a God who
direds and orders the tranfadions of the world

and that Daniel was a prophet infpired by him,

a ?nan greatly beloved^ as he is often addreffed

by the angel ! Our bleffed Saviour (Matt. XXIV.

1 5 )
hath beftowed upon him the appellation of

jyanlel the prophet ; and that is authority fuffi-

eient for any Chriftian : but in this work have

been produced fuch inflances and atteftatioils

cf his being a prophet, as an infidel cannot

deny, or if he denies, cannot difprove. The

charadler that is given of him by Jofephus is

nothing

(l) Oy yap^'iOL jXiXXovTcc uo'^cv cl Tr,i rs irootciscv By.yauXXii^iTii $iHf

'trpriCphTivuy citnXiiy y.a^ccTrip xat yai Tov ©so- ay. oc^itiai^ twjT^-

vl a?\Aov
7r^o^r,riX.i,

cOO^a. y.a,\ y.a.i- ttsvuv rut
ir^a.yyL(ji,ruv, a^ vm

foj upi'Civ, iiq ov ravrex, ocTroQ-iT^i- rr,; fj.uy.anictq ««i u^^a^Tii Trj'/f

t«». Non enim futura folum, ^iaaon;^ t«jv o>.4,'y«r»a;y.tbK^»i«^5«i

quemadmodum et alii vates, ra, av^A—xvrxy ooj.cn^ov o' rno^H

pracdicere folebat, fed ct tern- v.-ii !^^oitv-« tov
^oc-ixov uvtoim-

pus, quo hacc eyentura crant, tj-'j (pt.n^^-x^ Xiynj-iv. S? k rtfrir

praciiaivit. Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. ctTTPOi-ccrrno^ nv rav
r^avov, tia^ct-

10 Cap II. be«fl. 7. p. 46^. 9r=-^
y.a; TOIJ VXVi ^^^rjij.at; Xttol^H-

Edit. Hudfon. ruv
y.xrciOioy.ivet<; oi^ocu'^v

virt Tut

Tivrjy.xrav, ^ >?<*» ret apfixrx in*

(i) 'taircc zrxvrcc 5>t5u&j, Gaa
^iT^ETrojL/.sva p.yj E%o^Ta ry? rfio^tfn*

i'ctt&.i'TO? a'-'TiW, avyfocc-^x; y.ocri- ra,q, awTci'^ni; ccv octto tjj? xiifi-

T^ii-^/c'/ ur^ T«? avccyi'JCiJ:ri'.\ivro'x , vo-nra (^o^a; xtto^uXk k'xi Ji«(pS«-

y.cct Ta (rtiJ.Quivovrct cry.oTnsyroc-
^jto. toij yocp Troonpriusvoii *'*'9

TOV Accviy,Xoi'' KXi ra; 'E'lTiKhfUd; aXv/S^y^ co^r)(; a\xua^TXiSir,
01

f<i T«Tw> hpoTKir/- TTiTrXxvYiixiya:, rui Qiui iJ.y,ai^ixv
Hwti

tte^i
T»'r
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3iothing more than flridly his due. It expreffeth

tlie fenfe of the Jewiih church 5 and the fame

muft be the fentiments of every man, who will

-confider and compare the prophecies and events

too-ether. That hiftorian is commending the

fuperior
excellence of Daniel's predidlons ;

'
for

* he was woat, (
i
) fays he, not only to foretel

* future things, as other prophets alfo did ; but

' he llkewife determined the time, wherein

*

they lliould happen/ Afterwards having

jmentioned fome of Daniel's prophecies he (2)

proceeds thus :
' All thefe things, God having

' fliown them to him, he left in writing, that

^

they who read them, and behold the events,
^

mic:ht admire Daniel for the honor vouchfafed

unto

ai^i^uTTivuv aTTD^aifo/xsvof TT^ovoiav. reflore et curatore mundum
%v ya^ ccv y.uTct r%v ex.Ej^a

ir^oCprr fuopte impetu ferri aileverant :

Tuuvy £i avviQa.ivi* avToiJ.aTtcf/^b) qui fi ifa ut illi autumant prsq-

-T»« T&y
y.ocr(ji.ov ^lotyav, TranTu fide careret, quemadmodum

k'^wfAEv aTT-jQatvovru. Jfta orrnia, naves fine gubeniatoribus vide-

a Deo fibi monftrata, fcriptis mus procellis et Jiudibus obrui,

confignatareliquit: ut qui ea Ic- currufque aurigis deftitutos per-

gerint, et eventus perfpexerint, celli, ttmerarioy^w^ motu iabe-

Danielum mirentur ob tarn in- fiftatus concideret pcriretque.

fignem honoren^ illi a Deo ha- CumqiJe jHa pra?di(fta fuerint a
bitum ; et Epicurtos magno \^ Danielo, viuentur mihi a vera

errore verfari deprehendant, qui opinione multum aberrare, qui

providentiam e vita ejiciunt, et Deum non curare pronunciant
a Deo res hiimanas curari non quid agat genus humanum :

exiflimant, nee omnia a natura non en'm vaticiniis ejus eventus

beata et immortali (ad univer- refpondule conrpiceremus, fi

fitatis rerum perennitatem) regi omnia in mundo temeritate re-

!& adminiftrari ^VQluni, fed fine gerentur. ibid. p. 466.

O 3 , {}) Ti^^'i'Te*
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unto him by God 5 and by thefe things might be

convinced how much the Epicureans are mif*

taken, who deny a providence, and allow not

that God regards human adions, nor that all

things arc governed by a blefled and immortal

Being for the prefervation of the whole, but aflert

that the world is carried on at random without

a guide or ruler ; which, if it was without a

governor as they pretend, would have been

deftroyed by the blind impulfe, and have pe^

rifhed and come to nought, as we fee
Ihips,

which are deflitute of
pilots,

overwhelmed by

the ftorms, and chariots overturned and broken

to pieces,
which have no drivers. For by

the things predicted by Daniel, they appear

to me widely to err from the truth, who de-

clare, that God hath no care of human
affairs 5 for we Ihould pot fee all things fuc*

ceed according to his prophecies, if it happened
^ that the world was governed by chance/

In fhort we fee how well Daniel deferves

the ch grafter which his contemporary Ezekiel

hath given him (XIV and XXVIII.) for his

fiety and njoijdom
: and thefe ufually go together,

for as the ang^l faith, (ver. 10.) none cffke wicked

fhall iinderjiandy but the wife Jhall iinderjiand^

Happy are they, who both kngw the will of
^

G^d, and do it
!

XVIII.
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V

XVIII.

Ou7^ Saviour s Prophecies relating to the

dejlrtcEiion of jferufalemM

IN FOUR PARTS,

P A R T L

THE Jewifli church, confifling only of a

iingle nation, and living under a theo-

cracy or the immediate government of God, ex-

perienced continual interpoiitions of a particular

providence in its favor and protedlion, and was

from time to time inftrudled by prophets raifed

up and fent one after another as occafions re-

quired. But the Chrlftian church being defigned
to comprehend the whole world, was like the

world at firfi: eredled by miracle, but like, the

; world too is fince governed by a general provi-

dence, by eftablifhed laws, and the mediation

of fecond caufes. This difference in the nature

and conftitution of the two churches, is the

reafon why prophecies, and miracles, and other

extraordinary powers, which were continued fo

O 4 long,
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long, and repeated fo frequently in the Jewlfli

church, were in the Chriftian church confined

to the firft ages, and limited chiefly to the per-

Ibns of our bleffed Saviour, and his difciples,

and their companions. There were prophets

(A6ls XL 27.) who came from Jerujalem unto

Antioch, One of them named Agabm (ver. 28.)

foretold the great dearth^ which came to pafs in

the days of Claudius Ccefar. The lame prophet

foretold likewife (Ads XXI. 10, 11.) the bonds

and imprifonment of St. Paul. Philip the evange-
lift had alfo (ver. 9.) four daughters^ virgi?2Sy

which did prophefy, Prophetic as well as other

fpiritual gifts abounded in the primitive church >

theirfons and their daughters didprophefy^ (Afts II.

17.) their young men [aw vifojis^
and their old

men dreamed dreams. But the only prophecies,

which the Spirit of God hath thought fit to rc:-

cord and preferve, are fome delivered by our

bleffed Saviour himfelf, and by his ^poftles, par-

ticularly St. Paul and St. John.

Our bleffed Saviour, q.s. he was the great fubr.

jeft of prophecy, fp was an illuftrious prophet

hirnfeif i as he excelled in all other fpiritual gifts

and graces, fo was eminent in this alfo 3 and

gave ample proofs of his divine commiffion by
his prophecies as well as by his miracles. What

he faid upon one occafion, is equally applicable
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to all his predidions, that their accomplifliment

is a fufficient atteftation of his being the Meffiah;

{John XIII. 19.) NouD I tell you before it come^

that when it is come to pafs^ ye may believe that I

am he. He foretold not only his own paffion,

death, and refurredion, but alfo the manner

and circumflances of them ; that he fliould be

betrayed by one of the twelve, even by Judas

Ifcariot the fon of Simon , that all the reft

fhould be offended becaufe of him that very night,

and notw^lthftanding their proteftations to the

contrary, fhould forfake him and fly ; that Peter

particularly, who was more zealous and eager

than the reft, before the cock crew twice, ftiould

deny him thrice ; that he fliould be betrayed to

the chief priefts,
and be delivered to the Gentiles

to mock, and to fcourge, to fpit upon, and to

kill him; that he fhould be crucified, and the

third day Ihould rife again, and appear to his

difciples in Galilee. He foretold that his apoftles

fliould be enabled of plain
fiftiers to become

fiftiers of m^en 3 that they Ihould be indued with

power from on high to fpeak with new tongues

and to work miracles ; that they ftiould go forth

into all nations, and publifli the glad tidings of

the gofpel unto the uttermoft parts of the earth.

He foretold the perfecutions and fufierings which

his dikiplcG flionld undergo, and particularly by
what
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what manner of death Peter in his old age

ihould glorify God, and that John fhould fur-

vive till after the deftrudiion of Jerufalem, He
foretold the rejedlion of the Jews, and the calling

of the Gentiles 5 that the kingdom of heaven

iliould be taken away from the former, and be

given to the latter, who fhould bring forth the

fruits thereof; that the number of his difciples

from fmall beginnings ihould increafe wonder*

fully, as a little feed groweth into a tree, and a

little leaven leaveneth the whole lump ^ that his

, church ihould be fo founded upon a rock, that it

ihould iland for ever, and all the powers of hell

iliould not prevail againil it. Thefe things were

moft of them contrary to all human appearances,

and impolTible to be forefeen by human prudence

or eifedled by human power ; and he muil be

thoroughly acquainted with the hearts of men,

and with the direffion and difpofition of future

events, who could foretel them with fuch certainty

And exacflnefs : and fome of them are adlually

accompliihing in the world at this prefent time.

But none of our Saviour's prophecies are more

remarkable

(l) TT^torn* fjt.£ii yey^acTtlca
to &C. &C.

•- xuTo. ro}i TTore nhmriVy Irifor h (2) On croit que faint MaN
;

ctTToroXov lr,ffii X^ira MarSaiov, thieu commen^a a travailler a I

Primum evangelium fcriptum fon evaiigile, la huitieme annee 1

ciTc a MatthjEO, prius quidejn apres la refurreilionduSauveur;
'

publicano, poftea vero apoftolo c'eft a dire, I'an 41 de I'ere

Jefu Chrirti.Origen apudEufeb. vulgaire. Prefque tous les an-

Ecclef. Hift. Lib. 6. Cap. 2^. ciens ,'napufcrits Grecs Is mar-

quent
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remarkable than thofe relating to the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, as none are more proper and

pertinent
to the defign of thefe difcourfes : and

we will confider them as they lie in the twenty

fourth chapter of St, Matthew, taking in alfo

what is fuperadded by the other evangelifts upon

parallel occaiions. Thefe prophecies v/ere de-

livered by our Saviour about forty years, and

were committed to writing by St, Matthew above

thirty years,
before they were to take efFedt,

St. Matthew's is univerfally allowed to be the

(
I
)

firft of the four gofpels ; the firft in time, as

it is always placed the firft in order. It was

written, as (2) moft writers affirm, in the eighth

year
after the afcenfion of our Saviour. If the

general tradition of antiquity be true, that it was

written originally in Hebrew, it certainly was

written before the deftruftion of Jerufalem, for

there was no occafion for writing in that language

after the deftrudlion of Jerufalem and the difper-

fion of the Jews into all nations. It is airerte4

upon (3) good authority, that the gofpels of

Mark and Luke were approved and confirmed,
the

quent ainfi a la fin de Ton vo- anno, <|ui Claudij imperatori^
lume. Calmet Preface. Magno primus fuit. Wetftein.

confenfu perhibent Patres,iVlat-

thaeum, in gratiam credentium (-,) Papir.s & Clemens Ale^c.

ex Judzeis in Pal^flina, evange- apud Eufcb. Hilt. Ecclef. Lib. 2.

Hum fuum rcripfifle, et quidem. Cap. i-. Oiigen apud Euieb.

ut multi addunt, Hierofolymis, TJb.
(^. Cap. 25. &c. kz.

pftavo colt afcenfionem ChfiAi
. (4) Mortuus
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the one by St. Peter, the other by St. Paul : and

It is very well known, that both thefe apoftles

fufFered martyrdom under Nero. The gofpel

of St. Mark muft have been written at lateft

in the reign of Nero 5 for he died in that reign, in

the (4) eighth year of Nero according to Jerome.
The gofpel of St. Luke was written before the

Ads of the apoftles, as appears from the preface

to the latter 5 and the A6ls of the apollles con-

cluding with St. Paul's dwelling at Rome two

years, it is probable that this book v^as written foon

after that time, and before the death of St. Paul.

It may be concluded then as certain, that three

of the four gofpels were written and publifhed

before the deftrudtion of Jerufalem \ and in all

probability the writers themfelves were dead

before that period -,
St. Matthew and St. Mark

were certainly fo : and confequently it cannot

with any color of reafon be pretended, that the

predidlions were written after the events. St. John
is the only evangelift, who lived and wrote after

the deftrucSion of Jerufalem ;
and he purpofely

omits thefe prophecies, to prevent this very

cavil, as we may fuppofe with reafon. Neither

can it be pretended, that thefe predidtions were

inter-

(4) Mortuus eft autem oclavo p. 105. Vol. 4. Edit. Eenedid.

Neioiiis anno. De Script. Ecclef. (5) i^ee this argument pur-
fucd
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(5) interpolations made afterwards, becaufe they

are inferted in feveral places, and woven into the

very fubftance of the gofpels j and becaufe they are

cited and alluded to by ancient writers, as well as

other parts ; and becaufe they were net to be ac-

complifhed all at once, but required feveral ages

to their perfed: completion , and we fee them,

in fome inftances, fulfilling to this very day.

In the conclufion of the twenty third chapter of

St. Matthew, our Saviour had with the moft mer-

ciful feverity, with the moft compaffionate jufticcj

pronounced the fentence of delolation upon Jeru-

falem; (ver. 37, 38.) O Jeriifalem^ Jeriifaletu^

thou that killeji
the prophets^ andficnefi them which

arefent unto thee^ how often ivouldl ba've gathered

thy children together^ even as a hen gathereth her

chickens under her wings, andye would not I Behold,

your houfe is
left

unto you dejolatc. In like manner,

upon another occafion, when he was approach-

ing to Jerufalem, (Luke XIX. 41, 42.) he be-

held the city,
and wept over it, fayi'ng. If thou

hadjl known, e^en thou, at leaf in this thy day,

the things which belong unto thy peace I but 7iow

they
are hidfrom thine eyes. So deeply was cur

Saviour affected, and fo tenderly did he lament

over

fued more at hrge In Dr. Jor- Hiilory. Vol. \. p. 72—77.
tin's Remarks on Ecclefaftical

(6) Shaft-
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over the calamities, which were coming upon
his nation!- Such a generous and amiable pat-

tern of a patriot fpirit
hath he left to his difci«

pics 'y
and fo contrary to truth is the infinua-

tion of a (6) noble writer, that there is nothing
in the gofpels to recommend and encourage the

love of one's country.

When our Saviour . uttered that pathetic la-

mentation recorded in the twenty third chapter
of St. Matthew, he was in the temple, fpeaking

to a mixt audience of his difciples and the multi-

tude: and as he was departing out of the temple,

(ver. ift. of the twenty fourth chapter) his

difciples came to bint for tofiow him the buildings

tf the temple^ intimating what a pitiable calamity

they thought it, that fo magnificent a ftrudlure

fhould be deftroycd. In the other gofpels they
are reprefented as faying, (Mark XIII. i

.) Mafter^

fee ivhat manner of /tones ^ and what buildings

nre here ; and as fpeaking of the temple, (Luke
XXI. 5.) how it was adorned with goodlyftones^

€tnd gifts. The gifts of ages were repofited

there, the (7) prefents of kings aftd emperors
£s well as the offerings of the Jews : and as

the

(6) Shnftfbury's Charaflerif- (8) 'mr^m h Tta-c-aPo.y.ovrx'KT.'

tics. Vol. I. p. 99* %«K TO /xsysvo; vjirav ry Gou.rnf.a.'

TO?. Saxis vero in exflruclione

(7) Vide Jofcph. de Bell, ufi funt quadragenorum cubito-

Jnd. Lib. 5. Cap. i3.Sccl. 6. rum magnitudinis. Hv h a^jx

Kdil. liudlon. t**'* roinrcji BBiAi?^tuv xat to. vTn^
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the whole temple was built with the greateft

coft and magnificence, fo nothing was more

ftupendous than the uncommon meafure of the

ftones. The difciples appear to have admired

them particularly, and to have thought them

very extraordinary ; and indeed they were of a

fize almofl incredible. Thofe (8) employed in

the foundations were in magnitude forty cubits,

that is above fixty feet, a cubit being fomewhat

more • than a foot and a half : and the fuper-^

ftrudlure was worthy of fuch foundations.-

There were fome ftones of the v/hiteft marble

forty five cubits long, five cubits high, and fix

cubits broad, as a priefi: of the temple hath de-

fcribed them.

Such a ftruifture as this, one would have ex-

pected, might have indured for many genera-

tions
',
and was indeed worthy of the higheft ad-

miration : but notwithftanding our Saviour aflTures

his difciples, (ver. 2.) 7here Jhall not be
left

here one /tone upon another^ that pall not be

thrown down. Our Saviour in his prophecies

frequently alludes to phrafes and expreflions

ufed by the ancient prophets \ and as the pro-

phet
«t'T4'v e^a. Tantis autem fun -

quibas exftrudlum erat tem-

damentis digna erant opera plum, qusedam erant XLV. cu-

illis impofita.
—tuv li iv avru bitos longa, alta V, et laca VI,

At^wir ivtoj
lAr.y.oi

iTivTi y.ui ncrc-x- Jofeph.de Bell.Jud. Lib. 5. Cap.
^ay-oy-rat 7rr,)(^b.'v v}croe.Vy V'^o; irtvTif 5. Se*5l. J; 2j 6. Edit, Hudfon.

jEv^oj
^i t^, Saxorura autem.

(9) y.i>^iiii
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phet Haggai (II. 1 5.) exprelTeth the building

of the temple by a [tone being laid upon a
fto7it\

fo Chrifl: expreflcth the deftru6lion of it by one

J}one not being left upon another , In the fame

manner he fpeaketh of and to the city, (Luke
XIX. 44.) They pall lay thee even with the

gi'ound^ and Jhall not leave in thee o?ie ftone upon

another. It is a proverbial and figurative man-

ner of expreilion, to denote an utter deftruc-

tion 3
and the prophecy would have been amply

fulfilled, if the city and temple had been
utterly

ruined, though every fmglc ftone had not been

overturned. But it happened in this cafe, that

the words were almcfh
litterally fulfilled, and

fcarce oneftc?ie ivas
left upon another. For when

the Romans had taken Jerufalem, (9) Titus or-

dered his foldiers to dig up the foundations both

of all the city and the temple. The tem.ple was a

building of fuch ftrength and grandeur, of fuch

fplendor and beauty, that it was likely to be pre-

ferved, as it was worthy to be preferved, for a mo-

nument of the victory and glory of the Romarv

empire.

(9) y.i>.ivi\, Kaira^ r,^v) rfiv n uy, ^=Xiiui. Vobls autem etiam

'n-i?.H' uTTaa-cc-j y.a.i Toy vhjv Ko-raa- invitis templum fervabo. jo-
hxtPiuv. ji)bct eos Cajfar totam feph. de Bell. jud. Lib. 6. Cap.
+u!iditi)t jam evertere civitatem 2. Scv^. 4 p. 1269. Edit. Ilud-

et tt'i)i,;]uni. Jofeph. de Bell. Ion.

jud. Lib. 7. Cap. i . Sect i.p. (2)Joreph. deBell.Jud. Lib 5.

J 205. Edit. Iludfcii. Cap. 8. bc(\. i. Cap. 9. Sect. 2,

(l; 'Tr,cY,ru; oi rov vsco'j
ly.iv,

y.oci (SjC. Cr^p. I I. Sc(^. 2. Lib. 0.

Cnp
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empire. Titus was accordingly very defirous of

preferving it, and
(

i
) protefled to the Jews, wlio

had fortified themfelves within it, that he would

preferve it, even againft their will. He had (2)

expreffed the like defire of preferving the city

too, and fent Jofephus and other Jews again

and again to their countrymen, to perfuade
them to a furrender. But an overruling provi-

dence direfed things otherwife. The Jews
themfelves (3) firft fet fire to the porticoes of

the temple, and theh the Romans. One of

the foldiers, (4) neither waiting for any com-

mand, nor trembling for fuch an attempt, but

urged by a certain divine impulfe, threw a

burning brand irl at the golden window, and

thereby fet fire to the buildings of the temple

itfelf. Titus (5) ran immediately to the tem-

ple, and commanded his foldiers to extinguifli

the flame. But neither exhortations nor threat-

nings could reftrain their violence. They either
'

could not hear, or would not hear ; and thofe

behind encouraged thofe before to fet fire to the

temple

Cap. 2. Seft. I. Edit. Hudfdn. exrpe(flato cujufquam mandate,
(3)Joi'eph. de Bell. Jud. Lib. neque tantum facinUs veritus^

6.Cap. 2. Sect.g.Edit.Hudfon. divino quodarti impetu fretus,

(4) 6vS» ^ri Twt' r^aTtwTwv TK, &c.'Joreph de Bell. Jud. Lib. 6.

i»T£ ^apyfs^/i^a 'rvi^^uAiva,:,,
«t6 Cap 4. Se£l. 5 . p. 1 278. Edit.

tTTi TrjAixarw ^no-ac
iyyj\^r,yLa,-x\^ Hudfon.

^a»//,ey»a;o^ar} Tin^^w/XEvof, y.. T.A. (5) Jofeph. ibid. Se£t. 6,

Quo tempore miles quiuamjnon and 7,

Vol. IL P
"

(6)a^»
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temple. He was ftill for
preferving the holy

place. He commanded his foldiers even to be

beaten for difobeying him : but their .anger,
and their hatred of the Jews, and a certain

warlike vehement fury overcame their reverence

for their general, and their dread of his com-
mands. A foldier in the dark fet fire to the

doors : and thus, as Jofephus (6) fays, the tem-

ple was burnt againft the will of Csfar. After^

wards, as we (7) read in the Jewifh Talmud
and in Maimonides, Turnus Rufus, or

rather (8) Terentius Rufus, who was left to

command the army at Jerufalem, did with a

plough-fhare tear up the foundation of the

temple ; and thereby fignally fulfilled thofe words

of Micah, (III. 12.) Therrforefiall Zioji for your

fake be ploughed as a field.
Eufebius (9) too

aflirms, that it was ploughed up by the Romans,

and he faw it lying in ruins. The (i) city alfb

fliared the fame fate, and was burnt and deflroyed
as

(6) |[/.Ev
tfv vao; arw?, axovro; Gap. 2. p. 1 298.

Kaia-£4^o?, Ey.TnTTpaTa*. Et temp- (9) pAifebii Demons. Evan-
]um quidem hoc modo exuritur, gel. Lib. 6. Cap. 13. p. 273,
invito Carfare. Seft. 7. p. 1279. Edit. Paris. 1628.

(7) See them quoted in Light- (i) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib.

foot, Whitby, V/etftein, &c 6. Cap. 6. Sc6l. 3. Cap. 7. Se<fl.

upon the place. 2, Cap. S.Setft. 5. Edit. Hudfon.

(8) Te^EvTt&i; Ptf(po;* hrot^ yx^ (^z) V^iJicaoi as TXq n bo-x^tio.;

ot^^uv T'nq T^xrici<;
xxnXO'.BiTrlo. rs ctrioq tvriTr^i^Tavy

kxi roc rn^n
Terentius Rufus ; namque is y.oi.Tso-/.a-^':iv. Romani vero ex-

exercitui prsfeilus relidus crat. tremas urbis partes incenderunt^

Jofeph, ^de. Bell, Jud. Lib. 7, et mojnia fuadicus evercerunt.

Jofeph.

^
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as well as the temple. The (2) Romans burnt

the extremeft parts of the city, and demoli-lied

the walls. Three (3) towers only, and Ibme

part of the wall were left ftanding, for the

better incamping of the foldiers, and to fhow

to pofterity what a city and how fortified the

valor of the Romans had taken. All the reft

of the city was fo demoliflied and leveled with

the ground, that they who came to fee it, couid

not believe that it was ever inhabited. After the

city was thus taken and deftroyed, (4) great

riches were found among the ruins, and the

Romans duo; it up in fearch of the treafures,

which had been concealed and buried in the

earth. So litterally were our Saviour's w^ords

accompliflied in the ruin both of the city and of

the temple : and well might Eleazar (5) lay,

that God had delivered his moft holy city to be

burnt and to be fubverted by their enemies;

and (6) wiih that they all had died^ before

they
Jofeph, ibid. Cap. 9. Seel. 4. p. (6) a.v.'h £».9e 9ravT£? sTE^vrxej-

1 292. Edit. Hudfon.
p.£v, ^r^tv mrtt \i^a.v iy.n),nv Tio\\t

(3) jofeph de Bell. Jud. Lib. %e^o'H' \h\)i xaraarKoi,7fiou.£VY,v ttoAe-

7. Cap. I . Se6l. I .Edit. Hndfon. ^luvf Tr^tv
tov vaov ra ccytov stu^

(4)Joreph. Jbid.Cap.5.Sedl.2. avoa-iuq t^o^e,)^vyfjt.ivov. Atqui uti-

(5) 9rcov;5iaTe ci rr.y U^ututx* nam omnes fuiiTemus mortui,
ttvra iro7\iv 9rt^» x«.> 5caTacr>ca(pa»5 priufquam illam facram civita-

vo7\syAuv. Urbemque fibi fa- tern hoftium manibus exfcindi
•

cratiffimam tradidiilet hoftibus videremus, priufquam templum
ut incendio periret et funditus tanta impietate funditus erui.

dirueretur. Jofeph. ibid. Cap. 8. Jofeph. ibid. Se6l. 7. p. 1322.
Sed. 6, p. 13 1 S. Edit. Hudfon.

P 2
^7) crt'VTeXttflS
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they faw that holy city demoliflied by the

hands of their enemies, and the facred temple
fo wickedly dug up from the foundations.

In this plain manner our Saviour, now draw-

ing near to his fatal hour, foretold the abiblute

ruin and deftrudlion of the city and temple.
The difciples were curious to know more of

thefe events, when they fliould be, and

how they fliould be ^ but yet thought it not

proper to ask him at prefent, the multitude

probably ftill flocking about him : and therefore
'

they take an opportunity of coming unto him j^n-

vatcly^
as he njcm futing upon the mount of Olives^

from whence was a good profpedl of the city

and temple, and there prefer their requeft to

him, (ver. 3.) Tell us 'when fcdl thefe th'mgs be,

and "what f:all be the frgn of thy corning^ and of

the end of the ivorW? Thefe are only different

expreflions to denote the fame period with the

deftrudion of Jerufalem ; for when they con-

ceived would be the deftrudlion of Jerufalem,

then they conceived would be the coming of

Chrift i and when they conceived would be the

coming of Chrift, then they conceived would be'

the end of the worlds ^^ (?) rather (as it ihould

be rendered) the conclufion of the age. The end

of

(8) Jerensci
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tf the world or the
concliifion of the age is the

fame period with the deftru6lion of Jerufalem ;

for there being two ages (as they were called)

among the Jews, the one under the law, the

other under the MefTiah ; when the city and

temple were deftroyed, and the Jewifh polity in

church and ftate was difiblved, the former age
muft of courfe be concluded, and the a^e under

the MefTiah be commenced. It is true the

phrafe <T\iv'xiXu% tb (xxt^^yoc; mofl ufually fignifies

the end of the world properly fo called ; as in the

parable of the tares (Mat. XIII. 39.) the harvejl

is (TuvreXfta ra a»wi/o? the end of the world ; As

therefore the tares (ver. 40.) are gathered and

burnt in the fire^ fo jlmll. it be ly (t-a g-wteXsix m
aiuvo; TiJTH in the end of this world. And again

(ver. 49.) So ft:ail it be tv t-a cjvrOKnot, th octcovog at

the end of the worlds the angels fiall come forth^

andfever the wicked from among thejzfi. In like

manner our Saviour fays to his difciples, (Matt.

XXVIII. 20.) Lo, I am with yon alway\ i^jo; rr.g

tr-jvr^Xsix; m xicoyo; even unto the end of the world.

But here the phrafe appears to be ufed much
in the fame manner as in the Epift. to the

Hebrews, (IX. 26.) But now o?2ce in the e?td of
the world hath he appeared to put away fin by the

facrifice of himfelf in the end of the worlds ^^tt*
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fl-ui/TsXgia Toji/ ocioovuiv^ in the conclufion of the

Jewiih age or ages : And thefe, I think, are

all the places where the phrafe occurs in fcrip-

ture. ^he coming of Chrift is alfo the fame

period with the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, as

may appear from feveral places in the gofpels,

and particularly from thefe two paffages. T^here

are fome jlanding here^ faith our bleffed Lord,

(Matt. XVL 28.) who JJoallnot tajle oj deaths till

theyfee the Son ofman comiiig in his kingdo^n^ that

is evidently, there are fome ftanding here who
fhall live, not till the end of the world, to the

coming of Chrift to judge mankind, but till the

deftrudion of Jerufalem, to the coming of Chrift

in judgment upon the Jews. In another place

(John XXI. 22.) fpeaking to Peter concerning

John, he faith. If 1 will that he tarry till I

come, what is that to thee ? what is it to thee, if

I will that he live till the deftrufiion of Jerufa-

lem ? as in truth he did, and longer. 7he com-

ing of Chriji and the
cojiclufion of the age being

therefore only different expreflions to denote

the fame period with the deftrudion of Jerufa-

lem, the purport of the queftion plainly is,

when fiall the deflruBion of ferifalern be^ and

what fall be the figns of it? In the parallel

place of St, Mark (XIIL 4,) the
cjueftion

is put

thvKS
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thus, W^hen Jhall thefe things be, and what J}:all

be thefign whe?i all
tbeje things Jl:aU be fulfilled ?

Jn the parallel place of St. Luke (XXI. 7.) the

queftioii
is put thus, When JJjall thefe things be,

and whatfign will there be when thefe things f:all

come to pafs ? So that the
difciples ask two things ;

firft the time of the deftrudion of Jerufalem,

whe7i foall thefe things be ; and fecondly the

figjis
of it, and what Jl:all be the fgn when all

thefe thingsfjail befulfilled zs, It \s> in St. Mark, ajid

what fall be thefgn when thefe things fall cojne

to pafs as it is in St. Luke, and what foall be the

fign of thy coj?ii?tg
and of the

concliifio7i of the age

as it is In St. Matthew. The latter part of the

queftion our Saviour anfwereth firft, and treateth

of the fgns of his coming and the deftrudion

of Jerufalem from the 4th to the 31ft verfe

inclufivci and then paffeth on to the other

part of the queftion concerning the time of his

coming : And thefe two heads of our Saviour's

anfv/er (hall likewife in the fame method and

order be made the fubjedl of this and fome

fubfequent difcourfes.

Our blefted Saviour treateth of the figns of

his coming and the deftrudion of Jerufalem
from the 4th to the 31ft verfe inclufive; by

fgns meaning the circumftances and accidents

which ftiould forerun, uilier in, and attend this

' P 4 great
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great event : And I am perfuaded the whole

compafs of hiftory cannot furnifh us with a pro^

phecy more exadly fulfilled in all points than

this hath been.

Falfe Chrifts our Saviour mentions as the

firft fign of his coming, (ver. 4 and 5.) 'Take

heed that no man deceive you : For many JJ:aU

come in my name^ foy'^^^S-^
^ ^^^^ Chri/l -,

and fhall

deceive many. With this he begins in all the

evangelifts, and in all ufeth almoft the very fame

words \ only in St. Luke (XXI. 8.) he addeth the

time draweth near--, and indeed within a litde time

this part of the prophecy began to be fulfilled.

For very foon after our Saviour's deceafe ap-

peared Simon Magus, (Ads VIII. 9, 10) and

beivitcbcd the people of Samariay givi??g out that

himjelf "was fome great one : To %dmn they all

gave hcedy from the Icaft
to the grcatcft^ fy^'^^S^

This man is the great pcwcr of God. He boafled

himfelf likevvife (8) among the Jcvv's as the

Son of God. Of the fame llamp and charac-

ter was alfo (9) Dofitheus the Samaritan, who

pretended

(8) Jrcn^ci Lib. I. Gap. 20. 2*\-'tro;* y.a,\ ih/^i nvcc-v tv) letuTa

p. 94. Edit. Grafe. Theodoret. ^ioaay.u'Kia.
y.ir<^a-rr,ytve<,i.

Voli

Hsuretic. Fab. Lib. i. Cap i. Jefu tempera voluit et Doii-

p. 192. VoL 4, Edit. Faris.164?. thjus quidani Samaiitaruis pcr-

(9) xai /7,£T* rat; Iters h p^^-o-
fuadeie, fe ei^c Chrilium ilium,

ya- v/^tXwcrs jt^t q '^ccij.c^^ivg
AofTt- qucm Moyies pi:i*di.\erat, vi-

$iog ^raaai Za,u.a^£i?, crt ocvroi; lufqueeii nonnullos Hbl lua doc-

£i^ 6 v^o^pnrivou^ivoq
iTTo Ui^utvi trina cor.ciliari;. Oiigcn contra

C'clium
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pretended
that he was the Chrift foretold by

Mofes." In the reign of Claudius, about twelve

years after the death of our Saviour, when

Cufpius Fadus was procurator of Judea, a cer-

tain impoftor, named Theudas, perfuaded a

great multitude with their beft efFeds to follow

him to the river Jordan ; for he faid that he

was a prophet, and promifed to divide the river

for their paffage,
and faying thefe things he de-

ceived many, (i) faith Jofephus. But Fadus

fent a troop of horfe againft them, who falling

unexpectedly upon them, killed many, and

made many prifoners
• and having taken Theudas

himfelf alive, they cut off his head, and brought
it to Jerufalem. A few years afterwards in the

reign of Nero, and under the procuratorfhip of

Felix, thefe impoflors arofe fo frequent, that

(2) many of them were apprehended and killed

every day. They feduced great numbers of the

people ftill expedling the Meffiah
-,

and v/ell

therefore might our Saviour caution his difci-

ples againft them,

The

Celfum, Lib. i.p 372. Vide p. 886. Edit. Fl'jdfon.

etiam Lib. 6, p. 638. VoLi. In (2) -tutuv
i^.-v

& <t>r,A»| -jr&XXy^

Matt.Tra61. 2-'. p. 851. Col. 2. y.aS' ly-amv r.iJA^av Aa^.iSsii^i;^

Vol. 3. Edit. Benedict. um^n. horum quidem multos,—
(i) y.y.\ Tocvirx Xiyuv Tr-^AAtfj quotidie captos, Felix fuilulit.

rina-rrto-Bv. et hujufmodi fermo- Jofeph. ibid. Cap. 7. Sei^l. 5.
ribus pluriinos decepit. jofeph. p, 892.

''

An:ic^. Lib. 20» Cap. j^.
Sedt, 1,

(3) Jofeph
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The next figns he giveth of his coming arc

feveral terrible calamities, as wars and rumors

of wars, famins, and peftilences, and earthquakes

in divers places, (ver. 6 and 7.) And yejhall

hear of wars and rumors of wars : fee that ye

be not troubled: for all thefe things mufl come to

fafs,
but the end is not yet. For nation Jhall

-^

rife againfl iiation^ and kijigdom againft kingdom :

and there fjall be famins^ and peftilences^ and ,

earthquakes in divers places. Accordingly there

were wars and 7'umors of wars^ as appears in ^l

all the hiftorians of thofe times, and above all
,

in Jofephus. To relate the particulars would
\

indeed be to tranfcribe great part of his hillory of „

the Jewilli wars. There were more efpecially

rumors of wars^ (3) when Caligula the Roman '

emperor ordered his ftatue to be fet up in the
|

temple at Jerufalem, which the Jevv^s refufed

to fuffer, and perfifted in then* refufal ; and

having therefore reafon to apprehend a war

from

(3) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 18. cat Judaeos et qui aliarum erant

Cap. 9. De Bell. Jud. Lib. 2. gentium iifdem in civitatibus

V Cap. 10. Edit. Hudfon. Philo morantes mutuis inter fe C£edi-

contra Flaccum. Tacitus Hifl. bus collidendos : quod contigit

Lib. 5.
Ca2fareai primum, deinde Scy-

|

(4) Indicat Chriftus majores thopoli, Ptolemaide, Tyri, Ga-

quam fub Caioevenerant ciiedes daris, rurfum Alexandria, de-

imminere ultimis temporibus inde et Damafci. Jllud autem

Oaudianis, et Neronis princi- iS«cr^^E^a ettj ^s;:^^^£lay fignificat

f atu. lUud £^vo; sTTt E^foj iignili- tetiarcharum aut provinciarurt^

aperta
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from the Romans, were in fuch a confternation

that they omitted even the tilling of their lands :

but this ftorm was foon blown over, and their

fears were diflipated by the timely death of that

emperor.
It is faid moreover, that ?7atton Jhall rift

againjl nation^ and kingdo7n againjl kingdom^

Here, as (4) Grotius well obferves, Chrift de-

clares, that greater difturbances than thofe which

happened under Caligula, fhould fall out in the

latter times of Claudius, and in the reign of

Nero. That of nation agai?2ft 72aticn portended

the diflenlions, infurredtions, and mutual

flaughters of the Jews and thofe of other na-

tions, who dwelt in the fame cities together f

as particularly
at (5) C^farea, where the

Jews and Syrians contended about the right of

the city,
which contention at length proceeded

fo far, that above twenty thoufand Jews were

ilain, and the city
was cleared of the Jewifh

inha-

aperta inter le bella.—Hac re- ab univerfa Jadaeorum gente

feni debet Jud?sorum in Peraja iamtum adverfus Romanes et

habitantinm bellum adverfus Agrippam aliofque Romani im-

Philadelphenos ob finium' con- perii focios, quod initium ha-

troverriam, Cufpio Fade pro- buit Geffio Floro procuratore.

curatore ; Jud^sorum et Gall- Grot.

laEorum belium adverfus Sama- (5) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 20.

yitas, procuratore Cumano; Cap. 7. Se<^. 7, &c. De Bell,

poftremo belium primum a Jud. Lib. 2. Cap. 13. Seft. 7.

iicariis quos vocabnnt, deinde Cap. 1 8. Se<^. i, Edit. Hudfon.
^

(7) Ibid.
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inhabitants. At this blow the (6) whole nation of
|

theJews was exafperatedj and dividing themfelves

into parties, they burnt and plundered the neigh- \

bouring cities and
villages of the Syrians, and

made an immenfe flaughter of the people. The

Syrians in revenge deftroyed not a lefs number of

Jews, and every city, as (7) Jofephus expreffeth

it, was divided into two armies. At (8) Scytho-
|

polis the inhabitants compelled the Jews who
refided among them to fight againft their

own countrymen, and after the vidory bafely

fetting upon them by night, murdered above '

thirteen thoufand of them, and fpoiled their t

goods* At (9) Afcalon they killed two thou*-

fand and five hundred, at Ptolemais two thou-

fand, and made not a few prifoners. The Ty- 1

rians put many to death, and imprifoned more.

The people of Gadara did likewife, and all the

other cities of Syria, in proportion as they hated

or feared the Jews. At Alexandria (1) the old

enmity was revived between the Jews and Hea-
,

thens, and many fell on both fides, but of the

Jews to the number of fifty thoufand. The

people

(6) Ibid. Cap. 18. Sea. i. phi. Sea. 6.

(7) Ibid. Seft. 2. y.a» Tra^a (^) De Bell. Jlld. Lib. %%

TToXt; «i? oL-'o
cir;^-»)To fparoTrt^nt. Cap. 1 8. Scft. C.

ct unaqua^que civitas in duos ^i) Ibid. Sc^. 7 «& 8.
'

divifa erat exercitu?. p. 1095;. {2) Ibid. Cap. 20. Seft. 2.

[8] Ibid. Si.-d 3. Vita Joie- (3) Jofcph. Antiq. Lib. 20.

Cap.
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(2) people of Damafcus too confpired againft

the Jews of the fame city, and
affaulting them

unarmed, kiiled ten thoufand of them. That

of kingdom again/i kingdom portended the open
wars of different tetrarchies and provinces ao-ainfi;

one another: as (3) that of the Jews who
dwelt in Peraca againft the people of Philadel-

phia concerning their bounds, while Cufpius
Fadus was procurator ; and (4) that of the Jews
and Galilaeans againft the Samaritans, for the

murder of fome Galilacans going up to the

feaft at Jerufalem while Cumanus was procura-
tor ; and (5) that of the whole nation of the

Jews againft the Romans and Agrippa and other

allies of the Roman empire, w^hich began while

Geffius Florus was procurator. But as (6)

Jofephus faith, there was not only fedition and

civil war throughout Judea, but likewife in

Italy,
Otho and Vitellius contending for the

empire.

It is farther added, and there fnali he famijis^

and peJlilenceSy
ajid earthquakes in divers places.

There ViZi^Jamins^ as
particularly

that prophe-
fied

Cap. I. Se£l. I. TOLC^ vy xoc; ^oXe^nc? E/ytyy>nc?,

(4) Ibid. Cap. 5. De Bell, a^^« x.ai etti ttj? Ira^ia?. Verum

Jud. Lib. 2. Cap. 12. Seil. 3. non folum per Judasam erat

d;c. feditio et bellum civile, fed

(5) Ibid. Cap. 17. etiam in Italia. De Bell. Jud.

(6; 0'.' y.oyov oi r.oizx rrv laoxixv Lib. 4. Cap, 9. Ssd. 9. p. I 200,

(7) Sueto-
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fied of by Agabus, and mentioned in the AcSs

of the x-^poftles, (XI. 28.) and by (7) Suetonius

and other profane hiftorians referred to by Eufe-

bias, which came to pafs in the days of Claudius

Cctfa7\ and was fo fevere at Jerufalem, that, as

(8) Jofephus faith, many perifhed for want of

viftuals.—AnipeftHenceSy for thefe are the ufual

attendents upon famins. Scarcity and badnefs

of proviiions almoft ahvays end in fome epide-

mical diftemper. We fee many died by reafon

of the famin in the reign of Claudius : and (9) 'i

Jofephus farther informs us, that when Niger
was killed by the Jewifh zelots, he imprecated
befides other calamities famin and peftilence

upon themj (xj^ovts y.oci xoii^ov the very words ufed

by the evangelift) all which, faith he, God
ratified and brought to pafs againfl: the ungodly, j

^—And earthquakes in diversplaces^ as particularly

that

(7) Suetonius in Claudio I S. Jud. Lib. 4. Cap. 6. Sed. i.

Taciti Annal. Lib. 12. Eufeb. p. 1186. Ecit. Hudfon.
Ecclcf. Hill. Lib. 2. Cap. 8. ([) Gravis terras motus qui

'

in Creta accidit Claudio impe-
(8) TToXAcjj' utt' i\hciuc, ex.vsi\0- rante nieminit Philollratus in

y.xTbJv (p.^sjp//,£v«y.
multis all- vita Apolionii. jtem terrae mo-

mentorum inopia pereuntibus. tuum Smyrnx, Mileti, Chii,

Joleph. Antiq. Lib. 20. Cap. Sanii paulo ante temporaexcifae
2. Se«5l. 6. p. 83 1. Ibid. Cap. urbis Hierolblymorum. Grot.

4. Se6r. 2. Edit. Hudfon. in locum.

(9) a. 075 'jTocvTcx. y.ccTU. ruv acrs- (2) Tacit. Annal. Lib. 12. p.
Qxv iKvsua-Ev 0£or. Q^sc lane 01. Edit. Lipfii.
univcrlh concra improbos rata (5) Tacit. Annal. Lib. 14.

habuit Deus. Jofeph. de Beii. p. 113. Edit. Liplii. Oiofius Lib.

7-
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(i) that in Crete in the reign of Claudius,

mentioned by Philoftratus in the life of Apol-

lonius, and thofe alfo mentioned by Philoilra-

tus at Smyrna, Miletus, Chios, Samos, in

all which places fome Jews inhabited , and

thofe (2) at Rome mentioned by Tacitus;

and that (3) at Laodicea in the reign of Nero,

mentioned by Tacitus, which city was over-

thrown, as were likewife Hierapolis and Co-

lofTe ; and that in (4) Campania, mentioned

by Seneca; and that at (5) Rome in the reign

of Galba mentioned by Suetonius ; and that in

Judea mentioned by (6) Jofephus. For by

night there broke out a mod dreadful tempefl:^

and violent ftrong winds with the m.ofi: vehe-

ment, fhowers and continual lightnings, and

horrid thundrings, and prodigious bellowings of

the fhaken earth: and it was manifeft, as he faith,

that

7. Cao. 7. p. 473. Edit, Haver- x^^t.vjov* xo*,\
>i'/\ {AtK^s tk av

camp. €»xac7a» avfj,7rluJu.a,ro<;
to, Ttfara.

(4) Nat Qusell. Lib. 6. Cap. Nodte enim graviffima erumpit

I, tempeftas, ventufque violentus

(5) Suet. Galb. Cap. 18. cum imbre vchementi conjunc-

(6) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. tus, et crebra fulgura, horren-

Lib. 4. Cap. 4. Seel. 5. o** daque tonitrua, et ingentes

ysc^Tnq vvKToq uiArixuvo^ eH^r^yivrai
terras concufi's mugitus : mani-

X^^l^u^, avE^toi Ts /5iaio» c-vf 0^- fellumque erat,^
hominum in

C^oK ^aCjoTarcKj >««» avn^t^c exiuum, mundi ftatum fuifle

«rj5«7ra», "/Jpovrai
TE

ip^ixwS^Eig,
y.ai conturbatum : eratque at quis

^vx'/3,^c«Ta<r=ioy.E>>5,-T>}?7^g£|c»i!ria. conjiceret ca non vulgr.res por-

TT^oJti^ov ^' -.-v, ett' ai^euTTuv o^«- tendere calamitates. p. 11 81.

^^-.i-V
79 n«Tac

,-»:',««
t*.'* '^ihut <;-uy\i- Edit. Huwion.

(7) ><««
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that the conilitution of the univerfe was con--

founded for the deftrudion of men ; and any
one might eafily conjedlure, that thefe

things

portended no common calamity.

To thefe St. Luke addeth (XXI. ii.) that

theixfiall he fearful fights and great fgns from
heaven, Jofephus in (7) the preface to his

hiftory of the Jewilli war undertakes to relate

the figns and prodigies, which preceded the

taking of the city : And he relates accordingly,

that (8) a ftar hung over the city like a fword,

nnd the comet continued for a whole year ; that

(9) the people being affembled to celebrate the

feaft of unleavened bread, at the ninth hour^ of

the night there fhone fo great a light about

the altar and the temple, that it feemed to be

bright

(7) ''-»• Ta %^o Tavrry^ cx\j.na.

xai Tf^ara. quaequs pra:cefi"erant

figna et prodigia. Sed. ii.

P- 957-^
(S) tTTsp Tr^V 7ro?.»v a-TPov efvj

Tiiva<; £7r i'.iccvrov y.oy.nrr,:. lupra
ciritatem iietit fidus fimile gla-

dio, et anni fpatio ardere pcrfe-
vcrabat coiriCtes. Lib. 6, Cap»
5. Seft. 3. p. 128!.

(9) u'^:oi(^oyAvii T« /(Xa
'rr^oc

Tr;>Tft)i/ At^vixuv iof'rY,v,--y.ccta vvy.~oq

Tyro TTX^sTen'iv i:p xi/ACnai uratv.

populo ad lelium diem Azymo-
rum congrcgato.

— hora noftis

nona, tanta lux circa altare

temp]umqae circumfufa eft, ut

dies clarus ell'e viderctur, at-

que lice horcs dimidis Tpatio du-

ravit. Ibid.

(
I ) y.a.i ywra rr.v awr,i loprr'*

lui hocj jj.ic-u.
in cadem quoque

roJcnritate, vacca, cum a pon-
tjficc ad lacriricium adducere-

tur.
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bright day, and this continued for half an

hour j that (9) at the fame feaft a cow, led by

the prieft
to facrifice, brought forth a lamb in

the middle of the temple; that (i) the eailern

gate of the temple, which was of folid brafs

and very heavy, and was fcarcely fliut in an

evening by twenty men, and was faftened by

flrong bars and bolts, was k^n at the fixth hour

of the night opened of its own accord, and

could hardly be fliut again; that (2) before

the fettingof the fun there were feen over all the

country chariots and armies fighting in the

clouds, and beiieging cities; that (3) at the

fead of Pentecoft, as the
prielfs were going in-

to the inner temple by night as ufual to attend

their fervice, they heard firfr a motion and noife,

and

tur, agnum in medio templo tivM^fi xcjAnTat, rjv.':u^
o» Uotiq

enixa ell Ibid.
9rc;^2A9ci'r£? £»? to ly^av

li^ov^licirtg

(1) Y,oi xi>a,ro>:ixri TTvhrj •/.. T. 7\. avrai- i^o; sv 9rgo; Ta.<; Acira^-yta?,

fedetjanua, &c. Ibid. tfcu/tov
y.^.v yM/r,<Ttu}(; avzi'KaQia-^&i

(2) Tcco '>;?.»« ov:7iuc u^^-/i fAt- .i(pa.a-x)i y.cci y.rvTrH, ^ira. oh tccvtco

1% y.a: (pu,>.xyyiq aoTMi oicctIh- y.sv svtc'j^cv. Fello aarem die
cxi run i£(pwv, y.oci y.'jy.T^eiJ.ivoA rccq qui Pentecofte appellatur, fa-

TToAa?. ante folis occafuiu per cerdotes nodu templum inoreili

univerfani regionem cuirus in ad obcunda ex more minilleria,
acre fublimes ferri, et annate primiim quidem motum ac ilre-

phalanges per nubes difcarrere, pitum fe exaudifle dixerunt,

urbefque circumvallare funt turn deinde vocem quail con-
xifx. !bid. p. 1282. fertae multitudinis fimul cla-

(3) y.a.rx oe Trv io^TTjVj rj Uiv- mantis; IVJigremus hinc. Ibid,

Vol. II. Q^ ,

(^) ^,
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and then a voice as of a multitude
faying, Let

us depart hence; and (4) what .he reckons

as the moft terrible of all, that one Jefus, an

ordinary country fellow, four years before the

\var began, and when the city was in peace
and plenty, came to the feaft of tabernacles,

and ran crying up and down the ftreets day
and night,

' A voice from the eaft, a voice
' from the weft, a voice from the four winds,
'

a voice againft Jerufalem and the temple, a
'
voice againft the bridegrooms and the brides,' >

* a voice againft all the people.' The 1

magiftrates endevored by ftripes and tor-

tares to reftrain him ; but he ftill cried with a

mournful voice.
' Woe woe to Jerufalem!'

This he continued to do for feven years and '

five months together, and efpecially at the
great

feftivals ;
and he neither grew hoarfe nor was

;:

lir'd : but went about the walls, and cried with

a loud voice,
" Woe woe to the city, and to

*
the people, and to tlic temple/ and as he

added at laft,
' Woe woe alfo to myfelf,' it

happened that a ftone from fom^e fling or engin

immediately ftnick him dead.. Thefe w^ere in-

deed

(4)70 ci 7-<iTiJv (^cCE^i-'Tf^ov* (5) Evenerantprodigia-' Vjfx

Iy,3-a? yue TK X. t. >.. (^)od vero per ctIuiii concurrere acies,

his omnibus terribilius ert, Jcfus rurilantia arma, et fubito nu-

quidam &c. Ibid. bium igne collucere templum.
.

_
. '

Expaflc
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ic^d fearful fights and great fignsfrom hea^jcn :

and there is not a more creditable hiftorian

than the author who relates them, and who

appeals to the teftimony of thofe who law

.and heard them. But it may add fome weight

to his relation, that Tacitus, the Roman hifto-

rian, alfo giveth us afummary account of the fame

occurrences. He faith that (5) there happened
fevcral prodigies, armies were feen engaging in

the heavens, arms were feen glittering,
and the

Itemple ilione with the fudden fire of the

clouds, the doors of the temple opened fud-

denly, and a voice greater than human was

heard, that the Gods were departing, and llke-

'wife a great motion of their departing. Dr. Jor-

tin's (6) remark is very pertinent,
" If Chrift

" had not expreily foretold this, many, v/ho

"
give litde heed to portents, and who know

" that hiftorians have been too credulous in

that point, would have fufpeded that Jofe-

phus exaggerated, and that Tacitus w^as mif-
" informed ; but as the teftimonies of Jofephus

and Tacitus confirm the predictions of

Chrift, fo the predidions of Chrift confirm

[

' "
the

Expaflae repente delubri forcF.et Lib. 5. p. 217. Edit. Lipfii.
audita major humana vox, Ex- (6) Remarks on Ecclefiafti-

cedere deos. Simul ingens mo- cal Hiilory, Vol. i. p. 41.
tus exccdentium. Tacit. Hift.

0^2 (7) Eufeb,

«

(C

cc
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tlie wonders recorded by thefe hifliorians."

But even allowing all that incredulity can urge
—

that in the great calamities of w^ar, and famin,

and peftllence, the people always grow fuperfti-

tious, and are flruck with religious panics j
—

that they fee nothing then but prodigies and

portents, which in happier feaibns are overlooked;—that fome of thefe appear to be formed in imi-

tation of the Greek and Roman hiftorian?, as

particularly the cow's bringing forth a lamb;—
that armies fighting in the clouds, fcen in cala-

mitous times in all ages and countries, are no-

thing more than meteors, fuch as the aurora

borealis; in fhort, allowing that fome of thefe

prodigies were feigned, and others were exao-o-e-

rated, yet the predidion of them is not the lefs

divine on that account. Whether they werei

fupernatural, or the fidtions only of a difordered
'

imagination, yet they were believed as realities, \

and had all the effects of realities, and were

equally worthy to be made the
obje<rrs of pro-

phecy. Fearfulfghts, and g7\\itfgmfrom heaven
,

they certainly were, as much as if they had beeii

created on purpofe to aftonidi the earth.

But notwithftanding all thele terrible calami-
|

ties our Saviour exhorts his
difciples not to be

'

troubled. The Jcv7S may be under dreadful

apprehenfions,
as they were

particularly in the

cale
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cafe of Caligula above-mentioned ; but he net ye

troubled^ for all thefe tb'nigs miijl come to pafsy but

the end is not yet, but the deftrudion of Jerufa-

lem is not yet. All tbcfe are only the beginnmg

offorrows (ver. 8.) a^;/vi
wJ^»v::i/. Great troubles

and calamities are often expreffed in
fcripture-

language metaphorically by the pains of traveling

women. All thefe are only the firil pangs and

throws, and are nothing to that hard labor which

ihall follow.

From the calamities of the nation in general,

he paffeth to thofe of the Chriflians in particular:

and indeed the former were in great meafure

the occafion of the latter 5 famins, peftilences,

earthquakes, and the like calamities being
reckoned judgments for the fins of the Chriflians,

and the poor Chriftians being often maltreated

and perfecuted on that account, as we learn

from forne of the earlieft apologifts for the

Chriuian religion. Now the calamities which

were to befall the Chriflians were cruel perfecu-

tions, (ver. 9.) I'hen jhcill they deliver yen up to

be affUBed^ and Jljall kill yen ;
and ye fiatI be

hated of all natioiis, not only of the Jews but

likewile of the Gendles, jor my name's fake,
St. Mark and St. Luke are rather niore particular.
St. Mark faith (XIII. 9, 11.) They fiall deliver

you lip
to ccimcils

\ aiid in the
fynagogiies yefall

a.3 .
I'e
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be beaten^ andyeJhall be brought before ruleri and

kings for ray fake, for a tefiinony againjl them.

But when they Jl:
all lead you, and deliver you upy

take no thought beforehajid ivhat ye fiall fpeak^

7ieither4o ye premeditate : but whatfoever jl:all he

given you in that hour, that [peak ye ; for it is not

ye thatfpeak, but the holy Ghojl, St. Luke faith

(XXI. 12, 13, 14, 15.) But before all
thefe they

fiall lay their hands on you, and perfecute you,

delivering you up to thefynagogues, and into
prijons,

being brought before kings and rulersfor my names

fake. And it fhall turn to you for a
tejlim07iy.

Settle it therefore in your hearts, not to meditate
'

before,
what ye foall a7ifwer. For I will give you

a mouth and wijdom, which all your adverfaries

. fall not be able to gainfay, nor reff. We need

look no farther than the A6ls of the apoftles for

the completion of thefe particulars. There are

inftances enow of the fufferings of fome Chrif-

; .,tians, and of the deaths of others. Some are

.

^delivered
to councils, as Peter and John. (IV. 5,

&c.) Some are brought before rulers afid ki?igs, as

^Paul before Gallio, (XVIII. 12.) Felix, (XXIV.)

,V.JFeflus and Agrippa. (XXV.) Some have a mouth

and wifdom which all their adverfaries were not

able to gainfav nor
rcfijl,

as it is faid of Stephen,

(VI.

(S) Eufeb. Ecclef, Hill. Lib. z. Cap. 25.

(9) Tertull.
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(VI. 10.) that they rcere not able to
refijl

the

wifdom and theJpirit by iji'hich he fpake^ and Paul

made even Felix to tj^emble^ (XXIV. 25.) and

the golpel ftill prevailed againU: all oppofition

and pcrfecution whatever. Some are imprifoncd^

as Peter and John. (IV. 3.) Some are beaten^ as

Paul and Silas. (XVI. 23.) Some are put to dt'athy

as Stephen, (VII. 59.) and James the brotlier

of John. (XII. 2.) But if we would look far-

ther, we have a more melancholy proof of the

truth of this prediction,
in the perfecutions

under Nero, in which (befides numberlefs other

Chriftians) fell thofe (6) two great champions,

of our faith, St. Peter and St. Paul. And it was

no?ninis prcelium^ ^^ (?) Tertullian calleth it
-,

it

Avas a war againft the very name. Though a

man was poffeiTed of every human virtue, yet

it was crime enough if he was a Chrijiian ; fo

true were our Saviour's words, that they fliould

be hated of all nations yir his iiame's fake.

But they were not only to be hated of all

nations, but were alfo to be betrayed by apoflates

and traitors of their own brethren, (ver. 10.)

And then fiall many be offended^ and jhall betray

.one another^ andjl^ll hate one another. By reafon

of perfecution many JJ:aU be ojfended^ and apofta-

tize

;9) Tertull. Apol. Cap. 2. p. 4. Edit. Rigakii. Paris, *675.

0^4 (i) Primo
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tjzc from the faith 3 as particularly thofe men-

tioned by St. Paul in his fecond epiftle to Timo-

thy, (I. 15.) Phygellus and HermogeneSy ivho iviih

many others in Afm turned away from him^ and .

(VI. 10.) Demas who forfook him, ha'-cing loved

this prejent world. But they fliall not only

apoftatize from the faith, but alfo Jloall betray

one another^ andfhall hate one another. To illuf- •

trate this point we need only cite a fentence out

of Tacitus fpeaking of the perfecution under

Nero. At firft, fays (
i
) he, feveral were feifed -

who confeffed, and then by their difcovery a

great multitude of others were convicted and

executed.

Falfe teachers too and falfe prophets were to

infeil the church, (ver. 11.) And maJtyfalfe pro-

phets Jhall rife,
and floall deceive many. Such

particularly
was Simon Magus, and his followers

the Gnoftics w^ere very numerous. Such alfo

were the Judaizing teachers, yi//^ apoftles, as they

are called by St. Paul, (2 Cor. XI. 13.) deceitful

workers, tranforming themfelves iiito the apojiles

ofChrif.
Such alfo were Hymeneus and Philetus,

of whom the apoftle complains (2 Tim. II. 17,

18.) that they affirmed the rcfurreBicn to be pail

already,
and overthrew thefaith offome.

The

(1) Primo correpti qui fate- multitudo ingens—convi6li funt.

bancur, dcmde indicio eoium £t pereundbus addita ludibrla,
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The genuin fruit and effed: of thefe evils was

lukewarmnefs and coolnefs among Chriftians,

(ver. 12.) A?2d becaufe iniquity fl:all abound^ the

love ofmany JJ?all wax cold. By reafon of thefe

trials and perfecutions from without, and thefe

apoftafles
and falfe prophets from within, the

love of many to Chrift and his dodrin, and alio

their love to one another, fliall wax cold. Some

ihall openly defert the faith, (as ver. 10.) others

fhall corrupt it, (as ver. 11.) and others again

(as here) fliall grow indifferent to it. And

(not to mention other inftances) who can hear

St. Paul complaining at Rome (2 Tim. IV. 16.)

that at hisjirjl anfwer no manjlood with him^ hut

all men forfook him ; who can hear the divine

author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews exhorting

them (X. 25.) 7J0t to forfake the
aj]h7iblifjg of

themjehes together^
as the manner of fome is ; and

not conclude the event to have fufficiently jufti-

fied our Saviour's prediction ?

But he thatjhall indu?r unto the end\ (ver. 13)

but he who ihall not be terrified by thefe trials

and perfecutions ; he who ihall neither apoftatize

from the faith himfelf, nor be feduced by others;

he who iLall not be afliamed to profefs his faith

inChriil, and his love to the brethren 3 the fame

fall

kz. Tacit. Annal. Lib. 15. p. 12S. Edit. Lipfii.

(2) Tacit.
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JJyall he faz-edy
faved both here and hereafter.

There fiall not an hair of your head perijh^ as it

is in St. Luke : (XXI. i8.) and indeed it is very

remarkable, and was certainly a moft fignal adt

of providence, that none of the Chriftians periflicd

in the deftruction of Jerufalem. So true and

prophetic alfo was that affertion of St. Peter

upon this fame occafion, (2 Pet. II. 9.) The

Lord knoweth how to deliver the godly out of

temptattom.

But notwithftanding the perfecutions and cala-

mities of the Chriftians, there was to be an uni-

verfal publication of the gofpel before the de-

ftrudion of Jerufalem, (ver. 14.) And this gojpel

of the kingdom (this gofpel of the kingdom of

God) foall be preached in all the worlds for a

"witnefs unto all nationSy and then fl:all the end

come ; and then ihall the deftrudtion of Jerufa-

. km and the end of the Jewifl:i polity come to

pafs J when all nations ihall be or may be con-

vinced of the crying fm of the Jews in crucifying

the Lord of glory, and of the juftice of God's

judgments upon them for it. The Ads of the

apoftles contain only a fmall part of the hiftory

of a fmall part of the apoftles > and yet even in

that

(2) Tacit. Annal. Lib. 15. avecloXvi ym iv m ot^-si,
—^ixaio-

0(7irf,)i otoutOLc oAov Tov
y.ocr[A,ov,

xcil

Frccco
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that hiftory we fee, the gofpel was widely dif-

feminated, and had taken root in the moft con-

'iiderable parts of the Roman empire. As early

as in the reign of Nero, (2) the Chriftians were

grown fo numerous at Rome, as to raife the

jealoufy of the government, and the firft general

perfecution was commenced againft them under

pretence of their having fet fire to the city, of

which the emperor himfelf was really guilty,

but willing to transfer the blame and odium upon
the poor innocent Chriftians. Clement, who

was a contemporary and fellow-laborer with

St. Paul, (3J fays of him in particular, that he

was a preacher both in the eaft and in the weft,

that he taught the whole world righteoufnefs,

and traveled as far as to the utmoft borders of

the weft : And if fuch were the labors of one

apoftle, tho' the chiefeft of the apoftles, what

were the united labors of them all ? It appears

indeed from the writers of the hiftory of the

church, that before the deftrudion of Jerufalem
the gofpel was not only preached in the lefler

Afia, and Greece, and
Italy, the great theatres of

adion then in the world ; but was likewife pro-

pagated as far nordiward as Scythia, as far fouth-

ward

Praeco fa6\us in orienre ac occi- num venlens. Clem. Epift. ad

dente,—totum mundiim docens Corinth. I. Cap. 5.

juilitiam, etad occidentis termi-

(4) Britannos
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ward as Ethiopia, as far eaftward as Parthia and

India, as far weftward as Spain and Britain.

Our anceflors of this iland feem to have lain as

remote from the fcene of our Saviour's ad:ions as

ahnoft any nation, and were a (4) rough in-

hofpitable people, as unlikely to receive fo civi-

lized an inffitution as any people whatever. But

yet there is (5) fome probability, that the gofpel
was preached here by St. Simon the apoftle;

there is much greater probability, that it was

preached here by St. Paul ^ and there is abfolute

certainty, that Chriflianity was planted in this

country, in the days of the apoftles, before the

deftrudion of Jerufalem. Agreeably to this (6)
Eufebius informs us, that the apoftles preached
the gofpel in all the world \ and fome of them .

paifed beyond the ocean to the Britannic iles.

Theodoret likewile (7) affirms that the apofiles
had induced every nation and kind of men to

embrace the gofpel, and among the converted

nations he reckons
particularly the Britons. St.

Paul himfelf in his Epiftle to the Coloffians

(I. 6, 23.) fpeaketh of the gofpel's being come

into

(4) Britannos hofpitibus fe-
quitates. Cap. i. &c.

ros. rior. Od. Ijl. Iv. 33. (6) viri^ tov wy.sa.yoy
7raf:E?,9£ij<

^
(5) See Stillingfleet's Ori- etti ra? xa^y^.£^a,- BpsrlaHxaj v»-

gines Britannica:, Chap. I. Col- c^y?.— trans oceanum evafifle,

lier's Ecclef. Hilt. Book i. ad eas inlulas qua: Britannicae

UiTerii Britann. Ecclef. Anti- vocantur. Demonr. Evangel.

Lib.

'I
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into all the world, and preached to every creature

under heaven : and in his Epiflle to the Romans

(X. 18.) very elegantly appUes to the lights of

the church what the Pialmift faid of the lights

of heaven, their foimd went into all the earthy and

their words unto the endi of the world. But how

improbable, and in all human appearance im-

poffible was it, that a few poor fiihermen and

^uch inferior illiterate perfons fliould propagate

and eflabllih a new religion, in fo flioit a fpace

of time, throughout the world ? Doubtlefs it was

not man's but God's work, and from the fame

divine fpirit proceeded both the prophecy and

the completion !

We have deduced the prophecies as low as to

the fiege of Jerufalem ; and now let us ftop to

make a few fliort refledions upon what hath

been faid.

The firft reflection that naturally occurs, is

the ftrange and furpriling manner in which thefe

prophecies have been fulfilled, and the great

argument that may thence be drawn for the

truth of our Saviour's divine miffion : but we

fhall

Lib. 3. Cap. 5. p. 112. Edit. B^sTrany^
— y.'^A a-zr^j^aT^s^'^ 7ra»

Paris, 162S.
*

sSio; xa» 7Fro; wv-S-WTro/v— x,t.?^.

neque iblum Romanos—fed et

(7) Theod Serm. 9. Tom.4. —Britannos—atque, ut femel

p. 610. r.dit. Pari% 1642. K«t dicam, omne homlnum genus,
B

fxovsi/ Faj(/«<i^^
— u/V'.a y.oi^ — nationeique omnes, SiC.
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(hall have a fitter opportunity for inlarging upon
this hereafter.

Another refiedlion we may make on the fin-

cerity and ingenuity of Chrift, and the courage
and conftancy of his difciples. Had Jefus been

an impoftor, he would, hke all odier impoftors,

have fed his followers with fair hopes and pro-
mifes : but on the contrary we fee, that he de-

nounceth perfecution to be the lot of his difci^

pies, he pointeth out to them the difficulties

they muft encounter, the fiery trials they mufi:

undergo % and yet they did not therefore ftagger

in their faith, they did not therefore like faint-

hearted foldiers forfake their colors, and defert

his fervice. One hardly knoweth whom to ad-
'

mire moft, him for dealing fo plainly with them,

or them for adhering fo fteddily to him. Such'

inftances are rarely found of opennefs on one

fide, and of fidelity on the other.

A third refledion we may make on the fudden

and amazing progrefs of the gofpel, that it

iliould ipread fo far and fo wide before the de-

ilruftion of Jerufaleqi. The greatnefs of the

work that w^as wrought, the meannefs of the

inftruments which wrought it, "and the fliort

time that it v/as wrought in, mull: force all con-

fidering men to fay (Pfjl. CXVIII. 23.) This is

the Lord's doings it is mcirvclcus i?i our
eyes.

The
Mohammedan
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Mohammedan religion indeed in lefs than a

century overran a great part of the world ; but

then it was propagated by the fword, and owed

its fuccefs to arms and violence. But the Chrif-

tian religion was diffufed over the face of the

earth in the fpace of forty years, and prevailed

not only v^ithout the fword but agalnft the fword,

not only without the powers civil and military

to fupport it, but againft them all united to op-

prefs it. And what but the fpirit of God could

bid it thus go forth (Rev. VI. 2.) conquering and

to conquer ? Had this counfel or this work been of

men^ as Gamaliel argued, (Ads V. 38.) //

iDOuld ha-ve come to nought ; but being of Gody ,

nothing coidd overthrow it,

A fourth refledion we may make (and it is

the laft that I (liall make) that feldom any ftate

is ruined, but there are evident fignals and pre-.

fages of it. Few people have their fate particu-

larly foretold by prophets, like the Jews ; hor •

indeed can the fate of any people be fo particu-

larly foretold, the time, the manner, and all

the circumftances preceding and fucceding,with- .

out divine infpiratlon : but in the general, with-

out the
fpirit

of prophecy, it is no difficult matter

to perceive when cities and kingdoms are tending

towards their final period and diflblutlon. There

are as certain tokens and fymptoms of a con-

. fumption
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lumption and decay in the body politic, as in the

body natural. I would not prefage ill to my
country ; but when we confider the many hainous

and prefumptuous fins of this nation, the licenti-

oufnefs and violation of all order and difciplin, the

daring infolence of robbers and fmuglers in open

defiance of all law and juilice, the fadions and di-

vifions, the venality and corruption, the avarice and

profufion of all ranks and degrees among us, the

total want of public fpirit and ardent paffion for

private ends and interefls, the luxury and gaming
and diffolutenefs in high life, and the lazinefs

and drunkennefs and debauchery in low life, and

above all that barefaced ridicule of all virtue and

decency, and that fcandalous negledl, and I wirti

I could not fay contempt, of all public worinip

and religion ; when we confider thefe things,

thefe figns of the times, the ftouteft and moil

fang-uin of us all muft tremble at the natural

and probable ccnfequences of them. God give

us grace, that we may k?tow, (Luk. XIX. 42.)

at leajl in this our day^ the thiiigs which belong imto

our peace ^ before they are hidfrom cur
eyes.

Never

may fuch blindnefs happen to us, as befel the

Jews; but may we (If LV. 6, 7.) fcek ike Lord

while he may he founds and call upon him while

he is 7iear
-,
and return unto the Lordy and he will

hai:e mercy upon us^ a?id to our Godj Jor he will

aiundant/y pardon.̂ XIX.
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XIX.

The fame fubjeB CGnti?2tied.

PART 11.

THE preceding difcourfe was concerning

\\it fg72S of the deilrudion of Jerufalem,

that is the circumftances and accidents, which

were to be the forerunners and attendents of this

great event. Thofe are already fpeciiied which

paffed
before the fiege, and now we proceed

to treat of thofe which happened during the

iiege
and after it. Never was prophecy more

pundlually fulfilled, and it will be very well

worth our time and attention to trace the

particulars.

Jfl'cn ye therefoi^e fl:aJl fee the abomination of

iiefolation^ fpoken of by Daniel theprophet y jland in

the holyplace^ (^ivhojo readeth^ let him uuderf}and)

'Then let therii which be in fudea^ flee i?ito the

'

)muntai7is, (ver. 15 and 16.) Whatever difficulty

I

there is in thefe words, it may be cleared up by
the parallel place in St. Luke, (XXI. 20, 21.)
And ivhen ye Jhall fee Jerifakm compared with

''

armies^ then know that the dcjUaticn thereof is

I

Vol. II. R nighy
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nigl\ T^ben let them "which are in Jiidea, fee to

the mountaim. So that the abomination of defo-

lation is the Roman army, and the abomination

cfdefolation jiandang in the
holy place is the Roman

army beiieging Jeruialem. This, faith our Sa-

viour, is the abomination of deflation^ fpoken of

by Daniel the prophet^ in the ninth and eleventh

chapters 3 and fo let every one who readeth thofe

prophecies, underfland them. The Pvoman

army is called the abomination for its enfigns and

images which were fo to the Jews. As Chryfoftom

affirms, (
i
) every idol and every image of a

man was called an abohilnation among the Jews:
and we learn from (2) Jofephus., that the Romans

brought their enfigns into the temple, and placed

them over againfl the eaflern gate, and facrificed

to them there. The Roman army is therefore

fitly
called the abomination^ and the abomination

of dcjolation^
as it was to defolate and lay wafte

Jerufalem : and this army's befieging Jerufalem

is called (landing ^-uohere it ought not^ as it is in St.

Mark;

(1) KTray £tow?io>, xa» Trai' ry-

'jr^lj.u ccvB^cDTris
irasoc toi? Itf6a»oK

B^iy.vyi/.a. ty.a?.ino. omne iimu-

iacrum et hominis effigies apud

Judaos appcUabatnr abomina-

lio. Adverf. Jud'*os V. Orat.

p. 645. \'"ol. I. Edit. L'enedid.

(2) y.oiy.nTxvrt-; ^fu<; rxuuixq n<;

rai? afTcSt. fignis in tempium
illatis pofitifquc contra portam J

orientalem, et illis ibi lacrifica-

runt. Jofepli, de Bell. Jud. Lib,

6. Cap. 6. Sed. i. p. 1283.
Edit. Hudfon.

(3) %oYi Oi iToXXoi oiiostxay.o*

at'Tixa. jamque multi ex civitate

diifugiebant, ac fi continue efTet

expug-
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Mark; (XIII. 14.) ovjianding m the holy place, as

it is in St. Matthew ; the city and fuch a compafs
of ground about it being accounted holy*

When therefore the Roman arrny ihall advance

to befiege Jerufalem, then let them v/ho are in

Judea confult their own lafety, and fly into

the mountains. This counicl was wifely re-

membered, and put in practice by the Chriftians

afterwards. Jofephus informs us, that when

Ceftius Gallus came with his army againft Jeru-

falem, (3) many fled from the city as if it

would be taken prefently : and after his retreat,

(4) many of the noble Jews departed out of

the city,
as out of a finking fliip

: and a fev/

years afterwards, when Vefpaflian was drawing
his forces towards Jerufalem, (5) a great multi-

tude fled from Jericho n; rr^u o^smy into the moiin^

tainous cGtmt?j for their fecurity. It is probable
that there were fome Chriftians among thefe,

but we learn more certainly from (6) ecclefiafli-

cal hiftorians, that at this jundure all who be-

lieved

expugnanda. Jofeph. de Bell. Cap. 2o. Se6l. i.p. 1105.

Jud. Lib. 2. Cap. 19. Se£l. 6. (5) Ibid. Lib. 4. Cap. 8.

p. 1103. Sect. 2. p. 1 193. Edit. Hudfon*

(6) Eufeb. Ecclef. HilL Lib.

{4)7r&X?.ot Tijy sTTti^avwv lad'atwv, 3. Cap. 5. cum notis Valefii.

itx'Ki^ ^a-Trlil^ousvri:; vwc, aiir,Yn- Epiphanius Adverfus 'Naza-

j(^ovTo i%c, 'jToh.i'joc. nobilium Ju- rxos. Lib. i. Toip. 2. Seft. 7.
doeorum muiti, quail in eo effet Vol. i. Edit. Petavii. Idem, de
r.avis ut mergeretur, e civitate Menf. £:Pond. Sccl. 15. Vol. 2.

veluti natn.ndo egreffi funt. Ibid.

^ *-
. (?) See
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lieved in Chrijft left Jerufalem, and removed to

Pella and other places beyond the river Jordan :

{o that they all marveloufly efcaped the general

lliipwreck of their country, and w^e do not

read any where that fo much as one of them

perillied in the deftrudlion of Jerufalem. Of
fuch fienal fervice was this caution of our Sa-o
viour to the believers !

He profecutes the fame fubjed in tlie follow-

ing verfes. hct him ivhich is on the
houjc-top^

mt ccme down to take any thing out of his
houfe,

(ver. 17.) The (7) houfes of the Jews, as well

as thok of the ancient Greeks and Romans,
were flat on the top for them to walk upon,
and had ufually flairs on the outfide, by which

they might afcend and defcend without coming
into the houfe. In the eaftern walled cities thefe

-flat-roofed houfes ufually formed continued ter-

races from one end of the city to the other, which

terraces terminated at the gates. He therefore

who is walking and regaling himfelf upon the

houfe-top, let him not come down to take any

thing out of his houfe; but let him inftantly

purl'ue his courfe along the tops of the houfes,

and

f;) See Grotiuf on the place, 4. Cap. 9. Se^ i. & ic.

and The Miracles of
Jefii'?

vin- EJit. Hudfon.

iJicated by Bp. Pearce. Par: IV. (9) jurjTi^i? vt^Tswv B^Yi^Tra^ov e^

(3) Jofeph. dc Bell ,

]\.''A.
Lib, matres infantibus cibum ex ipfo

ore
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and efcape out at the city-gate asfaft as he pofiibiy

can. Neither let him which is in the fields return

hack to take his clothes, (ver. 18.) Our Saviour

niakcth ufe of thefe expreillons to intimate,

that their flight muft be as fudden and hafty as

Lot's was out of Sodom. And the Chriftians

efcapingjuft as they did was the more providen-

tial, becaufe afterwards (8) all egrefs out of the

city was prevented.

And woe unto them that are with childy and

unto them that give fuck in thofe days. (ver. 19.)

For neither will fuch perfons be in a condition

to
fly,

neither will they be well able to indure

the diftrefs and hardfliips of a fiege. This woe

was fufficiently fulfilled in the cruel {laughters

which were made both of the women and chil-

dren, and particularly in that grievous famin,

which fo miferably afSidled Jerufalem during

the fiege. For as Jofephus reports, (9) mothers

fnatched the food from their infants out of their

very mouths : and again in another place, (
1
)
the

houfes were full of women and children, who

perilhed by famin. But Jofephus ftill relates a

more horrid ftory ; and I make no queftion,

that

ore rapiebant. lb. Lib. 5. Cap. ac tecla qiiidem plena erant

10. Sedl. 3. p. 1245. mulieribus et infantibus fame
enedis. lb. Cap. 12. Secl. 3.

(l) xa» roi
fxs'j nyr, imrXvi^uTo p.. 12^1,

R 3 (2) lb
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that our Saviour with his
fpirit

of prophecy had

this particular incident in view. There (2) was

one Mary, the daughter of Eleazar, illuftrious

for her family and riches. She having been

ftript
and plundered of all her fubftance and

provifions by the foldiers, out of neceffity and

fury killed her own fucking child, and having
boiled him devoured half of him, and covering

up the reft preferved it for another time. The

foldiers foon came allured by the fmell of

viduals, and threatened to kill her immediately,
if (he would not produce what fhe had dreifed.

But {he replied that (he had referved a good part

for them, and uncovered the relics of her fon.

Dread and aftoni{l:iment feifed them, and they

ftood ftupified at the fight.
'' But this, faid

ilae, is my own fon, and this my work. Eat,

for even I have eaten. Be not you mors tender

than a w^oman, nor more compaffionate than a

mother. But if you have a rehgious abhor-

rence of my vidim, I truly have eaten half,

and let the reft remain for me." They went

away trembling, fearful to do this one thing ; and

hardly lelt this food for the mother. The whole

city was ftruck with horror, fays the hiftorian, at

this wickednefsi and they were pronounced
bleffed

(^) lb. Lib. 6. Car» 3. Se6l. 4,

(3) Ibid,
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bleffed, who died before they had heard or bi^n

fuch great evils. So true alfo was what our

Saviour declared on another occafion, when the

women were bewailing and lamenting him,

as he was led to execution 3 (Luke XXIII. 28,

29, 30.) Daughters of "Jenifalem, weep not for

me^ but weepfor yourfeheSy andfor your children.

For behold^ the days are comings in the which

they JJmll Jay^ Bleffed are the barren^ and the

wombs that never bare^ and the paps which never

gave fuck, 'Then Jhall they begin to fay to the

mountainsy Fall on us 3 and to the hillsy Cover us.

Proverbial expreffions to fignify their defire of

^ any ihelter or refuge ; and fo very defirous were

they of hiding themfelves, that (3) fome thou-

fands of them crept even into the common-

fewers, and there miferably perifhed^ or were

dragged out to flaughter.

But pray ye that yourflight be ?20t in the winter
^

7teither on the fabbath-day , (ver. 20.) Pray that

thefe evils be not farther aggravated by the con-

currence of ether natural and moral evils, fuch as

the inclemencies of the feafons and your own

fuperftitions. Pray that yourflight be ?20t in the

winter 3 for the hardnefs of the feafon, the badnefs

of the roads, the fliortnefs of the days, will

ail

«

(3) Ibid. Lib. 6. Cap. 5. Se^. 4.

R 4 {4) Jofephus
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all be great impediments to your flight : neither

on the fabbath-day ; that you may not raife the

indignation of the Jews by traveling on that

day, nor be hindered from doing it by your

own fuperftition. It feemeth to be fpoken a good
deal in condefcenfion to the Jewiili prejudices,

a fabbath-day*s journey among the Jews being but

about a mile. In the parallel place of St. Mark

(XIII. i8.)it is obfervable, that the evangelift faith

only, Andpray ye thatyourflight be not in the win-

tery without any mention of the fabbath-day. .

As our Saviour cautioned his difciples to
fly,

when they fliould fee Jerufalem compaflTed with

armies 3 fo was it very providentially ordered, that

Jerufalem fliould be compaflfed with armies, and

yet that they fliould have fuch favorable opportu-
nities ofmaking their efcape. In the twelfth year

of Nero, Ceftius Gallus, the prefident of Syria,

came againfl: Jerufalem with a powerful army.
He might, as Jofephus (4) affirms, if he would

have aflaulted the city, have prefently taken it,

and thereby have put an end to the war. But

without any juft reafon, and contrary to the ex-

pectation of all, he raifed the fiege, tJnd de-

parted. Vefpafian was deputed in his room to

govern
(4* Jofephus de B^ll. Jud. try ttoXw icr^i, y.on Tov TToXijXov

I^lb. 2. C."p. 19. y.:zv siTTEP YiBihy)' avviQv) y.a,ra7\i7\va^a.i. Et fl eadem
crz y.ocr ocvtyiv v/.ii,vr,v triv co^xv £kto? ilia hora voluiiFet vi muros

7uy ii\-)(uv i,^u,<7a,7^a,\y Tru^ccvyiy-a, perrun:pcr^, e
veftigio

urbem

cepiilet.
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<rovern Syria, and to carry on tlie war againft

the Jews. This great general, (5) having fub-

dued all the country, prepared to befiege Jeru-

falem, and inverted the city on every fide.

But the news of Nero*s death, and foon after-

wards of Galbas, and the difturbances which -''.

thereupon enfued in the Roman empire, and the

civil wars between Otho and Vitellios, held

Vefpaiian and Titus in fufpenfe; and they

thought it unfeafonable to engage in a foreign

war, while they were anxious for the fafety of

their own country. By thefe means the expe-
dition againft Jerufalem w^as deferred for fome

time : and the city was not actually befieged

in form, till after Vefpaiian was confirmed in

the empire, and Titus was fent to command

the forces in Judea. Thefe incidental delays were

very opportune for the Chriftians, and for thofe

who had any thoughts of retreating and pro-

viding for their own fafety. Afterwards there

was hardly any poflibility
of efcaping; for as

our Saviour faid in St. Luke's Gofpel, (XIX. 43.)

Ihe days fkall come upon thee^ that thine enemies

pHill cajl a trench about thee^ and compajl
•

thee round, a?:d keep thee in on every fide.

Accord-

cepiffet, bellnmque ab ipfo con- (5) jofeph. ibid. Lib. 4, Cap.
Fedum ruilfc' contigillbt. ScCi. 4, 9. Seel. 1, 2, &c.

p. 1102. Edit. Hudlbn.

(6) Jofeph.
•
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Accordingly the Romans having begirt Jerufa-'

lem with their forces, and having made feve-

ral affaults without the defired fuccefs, (6) Titus

refolved to furround the city with a wall 5 and

by the diligence and emulation of the foldiers,,

animated by the prefence, and ading under the

continual infpeftion of the general, this work,

which was worthy of months, was with incredible

fpeed completed in three days. The wall was

of the dimenfions of thirty nine furlongs, and
„

was ftrengthened with thirteen forts at proper

diftances : fo that, as the (7) hiftorian faith, all

hope of fafety was cut off from the Jew^s, toge-

ther with all the means of efcaping out of the

city.
No provifions could be carried in, andii

no perfon could come out unknown to the

enemy. But to return to St. Matthew.

In the preceding verfes our Saviour had warn-^

ed his difciples to fly, as foon as ever they faw

Jerufalem befieged by the Romans \ and now

he affigns the reafon of his giving them this

caution, (ver. 21.) For then
Jl:all he gj-eat tribu-

lation^ fuch as was not from the beginning of the

\corld to this time^ no nor ezrr Jlmll be. St. Mark

expreffeth it much in the fame manner, (XIII.

19.

(6) Jofeph. ibid. Lib. 5. Cap. (7) Ito^tioij Je /x ra Ta;v e|ooi.
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19. For in thofe days Jloall be qffliBion, juch as

was not from the beginning of the creation which

God created^ unto this time^ neither fhall be^

This feemeth to be a proverbial form of expref-

fion, as in Exodus (X. 14.) And the
lociifls

"were

very grievous^ before them there were no fuch

locujls
as the)\ ?ieither after them fnall be fuch:

and again in Joel (II. 2.) A great people and a

firong^ there hath not been ever the like^ neither

fhall be any more after it^ even to the years of

many generations. Of the fame kind is that in

Daniel (XII. i.) There fall be a time of trouble^

fuch as never was fnce there was a nation^ even

to that faine time : and that in the firft book

of Maccabees (IX. 27.) There was great affic^

tion in
Ifraely the like whereof was not fnce the

time that a prophet was iiot feen amongf them.

Our Saviour therefore migj^t fidy apply the fame

manner of fpeaking upon the prefent occaiion :

but he doth not make ufe of proverbial
ex-

preflions without a proper meaning, and this

may be underflood even litterally.
For indeed

all hiflory cannot furnilli us with a parallel

to the calamities and miferies of the Jews ;

rapln
and murder, famin and peftilence

with-

in ;

Judasis autcm cum egvediendi lutis prsccifa erat. Sedl. 3. p*

lucultate ipes quo<]uc omnis fa- 1252. Edit. Hudfon.

(
I

)
5ro^tv
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in ; fire and fword, and all the terrors of war

without. Our Saviour wept at the forefi^ht

of thefe calamities, and it is almoft impoffible
for perfons of any humanity to read the relation

of them in Jofephus without weeping too.

That hiftorian therefore might well
fay, as he

doth in (8) the preface to his
hiftory,

* Our
*

city of all thofe which have been fubjedted to

* the Romans, was advanced to the highell fe-

*

licity,
and was thruft dovv^n again to the ex-

*
tremeft mifery : for if the misfortunes of all

^ from the beginning of rfie world were com-
*

pared with thofe of the Jews, they would ap-
*

pear much inferior upon the comparifon:'
and again in another (g) place he faith,'

' To
*

fpeak in brief, no other city ever fuffered
* fuch things, as no other generation from the
*

beginning of the wprld was ever more fruit-
'

*
ful of wickednefs/ St. Luke expreffeth the

reafon thus, (XXI. 22.) For thefe be the days of

'vengeance

(8) TToXty ya^ Jt, T^t'v vTo Py^o.- nifle, ac deinde in extremam '

tBq 'rrucruv ry)v Kij^iTs^av
iTTt TrXitrov calamltatem incidifTe. namque

T£ Bicociaoviecq crvviQri ir^oiX^nv, Omnium ab omnis a?vi memo-
y.a,i orsoi; tay^ecmv ervfA^^o^oiv ocvBk; ria res adverfaj, ii cum iis con- I

yccTccTTiantf. to, yav vuvtc^jv aT* ferantur qua: judxis acciderunt,

aiiijvoq
a.Tvyj,;iu.ec7ce., tr^cj

ra la^cci- longe ah illis fuperari mihi vi-

tyy, ^TiacSat
fjLoi

hy.n y.xrec crvy- dentur. Jofcphi Proem. Sed. 4.

x^KTiv. nam ex omnibus civi- p. 955.

tatibus,qua.' Romanorum jugum
iubierunt, noflrac fane contigit (9) a-wtKovra, ^' uTrtiv, ^-dt£

^ad iummum felicitatis perve- 7ro?a* »My,> Totayra TrsTrovSiyaJ,

ftr,Ti
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vengeance^ that all things ivkich are 'written trwy

be jidjiUed. Thefe be the days of "cengeance,

wherein the calamities foretold by Mofcs, Joel,

Daniel, and other prophets, as well as thofe

predided by our Saviour, fliall all meet as in one

common center, and be fulfilled with aggrava-

tion on this generation. Thcfe be the days oj

^vengeance too in another fenfe, as if God's ven-

geance had certain periods and revolutions, and

the fame days v/ere fatal to the Jews, and def-

tinated to their deilrudion. For it is very me-

morable, and matter of juft admiration accord-

ing to
(

1
) Jofephus, that the temple was burnt

by the Romans in the fame month, and on the

fame day of the month, as it was before by the

Babylonians.

Nothing fo violent can be of long con-

tinuance. Thefe calamities were fo fevere, that

like fire, they muft in time have confumed all,

and have left nothing for themfelves to prey

upon.

xiag yoi/iij.uirtpotv.
illud autcm tJJ t^r,Vt X5C»

7)|U.£;a» i-jji7r,^r.3-B rr.v

breviterdici poteil, neque aliam av7r.v-,tyn ir^ort^cy
vtto Bx^vXi-'nx^

urbem talia pcrpefl'am effe, ne- 6vjt{,;2>j7r^>;5-075.ellautemutmiran

que hominum genus aJiud ab qais poflit
in eo accuratam cii-

omni a:vo fceleratiiis exilitiiTe. cumaditemporls rationem. nam
Lib.

5". Cap. 10. Seil. 5. p. eundcm, ut di5tum eft, mcnfem

1246. ecdipm iVrravit, quo prias tem-

pUim a Babyloniis exuftiim fiie-

(i)Lib. 6. Cap. 4. Stft. 5. r.u, Sc<% 8. p. 1279. Edit.

^a'.^fctccn y at T»; sr a: Tr rr.: t:- Hildfon.

{2) Ibid,
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upon; And except thofe days fiould be
fhortened,

there JJjould 710
flejlo be faved, (ver. 22.) If thefe

wars and defolations were to continue, none of

the Jews would efcape deftradion, they would
all be cut off root and branch. I think (2) Jofe-

phus computes the number of thofe who periflied

in the ficge at eleven hundred thoufand, befides

thofe who were flain in other places : and if the

Romans had gone on deftroying in this manner,
the whole nation of the Jews would certainly

in a little time have been exftirpated. But for

the eleBs fake^ but for the fake of the Chriftian

Jews, thofe days Jhall be Jhorteiied, But for the

eleBs fake, 'whom he hath
chofen, the Lord hath

Jhortened the days, as it is expreffed in St. Mark.

(XIII. 20.) The eleui is a well known appella-
tion in fcripture and antiquity for the Chriftians:

and the Chriftian Jews, partly thro' the fury of

the Zelots on one hand, and the hatred of the

Romans on the other, and partly thro' the

difficulty of fubfifting in the mountains without

houfes or provifions, would in all probability

(2) Lib. 6. Cap. 9. Se(5l. 3.

(^) Ipfi Tito Roma, et opes,

voluptatefqus ante oculos ; ac

ni Itatim Hierofolyma concide-

rent, morari videbautur. Tacit.

Hift. Lib. 5. p. 217. Sdit. Lip-
111.

(4) Jofeph.deBellJud.Lib
4

have
5. Cap. 12. Seft. I. (t'^TLi h TO

oiicciJA:,:^; «« eoox.sj TTJETraJv. Ipfi
autem Tito celTare quidem pror-
Tus tanto cum cxercita honeflum
non videbatur. oioi=>at th

jiai»

Ttf
y.r.y.o; sXar/a'cr*; ru

>'^o»'tf. Tars)
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nave been almoft all deftroyed either by the fword

or by farnln, if the days had not been (hortened.

But providentially the days were (hortened.

Titus himfelf (3) v/as defirous of putting a

fpeedy end to the fiege, having Rome and the

riches and the pleafures there before his eyes.

Some of his oflicers (4) propofcd to him to

turn the fiege into a blockade, and fince they
could not take the city by ftorm, to iiarve it into

a furrender : but he thoug-ht it not becomino:

to fit ftill with fo great an army ; and he feared

left the length of the time fliould diminiffi the

glory of his fuccefs ; every thing indeed may
be efFeded in time, but celerity contributes

much to the fame and fplendor of adions.

The befieged too helped to fhorten the days

by (5) their divifions and mutual ilaughters ;

by (6) burning their provifions, which w^ould

havefufficed for many years; and by (7) fatally

deferting their ftrongeft holds, where they could

never have been taken by force, but by famin

alone. By tlicfe means the days "were jhortened ;

and
tf£ tr,<; tvY.'KiiCi.c, To '70Lyo;, ITietU- c^j^ot o';'/;pv;^£v sttj ToXto^xajtAEiot^,

enduraque ne fncceiTus gloriam quod non paacis annis illis fuf-

ipfi diminuat temporis longitu- ficere potuiiTet obfeffis. p. 1213.
do. hac enim canfta quidem (7) Lib. 6. Cap. 8. Sed. 4.
effici pofTe, fed ad gloriam fa- e^' Iv pia luiv nt^iTroi' aXumi, f/.otu)

cere celeritatem. p. 1 251, Edit, ^ e^vix'no ^i^j.^!.
in qnibus vi

Hudfon, quidem nunquam, fola vero

(5) Ibid. Cap. 1. &'C. fame ex'pugnari poterant. p.

(S) Ibid,
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and indeed otherwife Jerufalem could never have

been taken in fo lliort a time, fo well fortified

as it u^as, and fo well fitted to fuftain a longer

fiege.
The enemy without could hardly ever

have prevailed but for the fadions and feditions

within. Titus himfelf could not but afcribe his

fuccefs to God, as he was viewing the fortifica-

tions, after the city was taken. His words to

his friends were very remarkable. '' We have

fought, (8) faid he, with God on our fide ; and

it is God who hath pulled the Jews out of thefe

llrong holds ; for what could the hands of men

or machines againft thefe towers ?" God there-

fore, in the opinion of Titus as well as of St..

Mark, f:07'te?ied the days. After the deftrudlion

of Jerufalem too, God inclined the heart of

Titus to take fome pity upon the remnant of the

Jews, and to reftrain the nations from exercifing

the cruelty that they would have exercifed to-

wards them. At Antioch particularly (where
the difciples were firft called Chriilians) (9) the

fenate and people earneflly importuned him to

expel

(8) Ibid. Cap. 9. Sefl. i. mentis detraxit; nam humanye
crLi/ 0£a> y c'7ro7'.iixr,ace.u£Vf s^tj, manus ct machinx' quid contra

V.OH ©£o? Tit Tdjy^e rui> e^i'ij.urwn tales turres valeant r p. 1 290.
I8d^aj«g y-u^eXu*, £7rn

yj^fti;
re (o) jofeph. ibid. Lib. 7.

tCiB^uiTTuv % ^x»p^aiai Tt TT^o? Tertff Cap. s;
. Seit. 2.

Tbr; Tri'f.yyi
^vvctyrui ; Dco, in-

(
I

)
tcaAoj i' xccfj cyy.aSeToi

quit, favente bellavimus, Deus rrx^v tm» Tv^o^nu;* totc
-K^ot;

rot

clL qui Judspos ex i{li> muni-
^ry.'^r 7tp(*>r.raii,j 7r;ocry-£»ei> rr,\ 01^9
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expel die Jews outof the city i but he prudently

anfwered, that their country whither they iliould

return being laid wafte, there was no place that

could receive them. Then they requefled him

to deprive the Jev/s of their former
privileges,

but thoie he permitted them to enjoy as before.

Thus for the ekols Jake thofe days of perfecution

ivere J]:orte?2cd.

Our bleffed Lord had cautioned his difciples

againft falfe Chrifts and falfe prophets before,

but he giveth a more particular caution againft
them about the time of the fiege and defl:rud:ion

of Jerufalem. (ver. 23 and 24.) The?i ifany ma7i

flailfay iiHto you^ Lo here is Chrift or there^ belie^ce

it not y For therefmil arifefalfe Chrifts andfalfe

prophets^ and fall fow great fgns ajid ico^iderSy

infomiich that (if it were pofible) they fall deceive

the very elecf. And in fadt many fuch impoftors
did arife about that time, as we learn from (i)

Jofephus, and promifed deliverance from God,

being fuborncd by the tyrants or governors to

prevent the people and foldiers from deferting

to

T8 QiH ^or.^sia-v HaTayys^AovTs^, '-'auxlllum a Deo e^fpetftandurr.,

u^ XtIov a.v70[ji.(jActiv, y.ai ^ti; ut populus luinus transfugeret,
tTTuyu he<; y.cci

(^vAay.r.-; yiio^z:B(; et COS, qui fupra metum erahe

</\7rK TTu^ccy.^u-cori. TTfi^traj ^« «Sc cuitodes, ipes rctineret. Cito

'xayticc, ui^^xTTQ^ iv
avi/.(^ofa,i:. autem in adverlis homini per-

A'lulti autem tunc a tyrannis fuadetiir. Lib. 6. Cap. 5.
fubornati erant ad populum Scift.. 2, p. 12S1. Edit. Hud-
prcoheta;, denunciantes effe fon.

\oi.. if, S ^2) tuk\>.
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to the Romans : and the lower the Jews were

reduced, the more difpofed would they be to

iiflen to thefe deceptions, and the more ready to

follow the deceivers. Hegefippus too in (2)

Eufebius mentions the coming of falfe Chrifts

and falfe prophets about the fame time. But as

it was to little purpofe for a man to take upon
him the character of the Chrift, or even of a

prophet, without miracles to vouch his divine

million ; fo it was the common artifice and pre-

tence of thefe impoftors to {ho^wfgns andwonders^

(Tr,rj.BiO(, Kxi rsQ'xrcc^ the very words ufed by Chrift in

his prophecy, and by (3) Jofephus in his hiftory*

Simon Magus performed great wonders accord-

ing to the account that is given of him in the

Ads of the apoftles. (VIII. 9, 10, 11.) There

i.vas a certain man called Simony which before time

in the fame city ufed force7'\\ and bewitched the

people of Samaria^ giving cut that hiinfclf was

fome great one : To whom they all gave heed from
the leaf to the greatejl^ fay^^^S^ ^^^^ ^^^^^^^ ^^ ^^^

great power of God : And to him they had regardy

becaiife
that of long time he had bewitched them

with forcerics, Dofitheus likewife was reputed

to work wonders according to (4) Origen : Bar-

chochebas

(c) Kufeb. Ecclef. Kill. Cap. 7. Seft. 6. p. S93. Edit.

Lib. 4. Cap. 22. Hudfon. See alfoB. Jud.Lib 7.

(3) Jofeph. Antiq. Lib. 20. Cap. lu Sed. i.

(4) Contr*
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chochebas tcx), who (5) Jerome faith pretended

to vomit flames. Such alfo were the Jews, of

whom St. Paul fpeaketh, (2 Tim. III. 8, 13.)

comparing them to "Jamies and Jambres^ the fa-

mous magicians of Egypt, who loithjlood MofeSy

as theje alfo refifled
the truths 7Jie?i of corrupt 7nindsy

reprobate concerning the faitb, ttouy.^oi ai/^pcoTroi xat

7o>ir£f, wicked men and impoJlors» There is a

ftrange propenfity in mankind to believe things
marvelous and aftonilliing : and no wonder, that

weak and wicked men, Jev/s and Samaritans,

were deceived by fuch impoftors ^ when if it had

been poffible, they would have deceived the
ve7'y

eleciy the Chriftians themfelves.

But behold, faith our Saviour, 1 have told you

before, (ver. 25,) Behold I have given you fuf-

ficient warning. Wherefore if they Jhall fay unto

you. Behold, he is in the defert, go not forth ; be-

holdy he is in the fecret chambers, believe it not.

(ver. 26.) It is furprifing that our Saviour fhould

not only foretel the appearance of thefe impoftors,
but alfo the manner and circumftances of their

conducl:. For fome he mentions as appearing
in the defert, and fome in the fecret chambers v

and the event hath in all points anfwered to the

prediction.

(4) Contra Celfum, Lib. 6. (5) Adverfus Rufiniim, Lib.

Cap. II. p. 638. Vol, 1. Edit. 3. CoL 466. VoL 4. Edit.

Benedidl. Benedidl.

$ a
(6) af-
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predidion. Several of the falfe Chrifts and falfe

prophets conduced their followers into the dejert^

Jofephus in his (6) Antiquities faith exprefly,

that many impoftors and cheats perfuaded the

people to follow th^m ijito the defert^ where they

promifed to fliow manifeft wonders and iigns

done by the providence of God y and many being

perfuaded fuffercd the punifhrrreat of their folly ;

for Felix brought them back, and chaftifed therr>.

Again in his (7) hiftory of the Jewifli war fpeak-

ing of the fame perfons he faith, that thefe im-

poftors,
under a pretence of divine

infpiration,

alfeding innovations and changes, perfuaded the

multitude to grow mad, and led them forth into

the dejert^
as if God would there lliow them the

iigns

{6) ol oi yor/Ts; ;'-'ai oc~x7i'j:';z<; p. 895. Edit. Ktldfon^

5ij Tr,y iprifMccv
£7rccrSa». oa^nv yxj a7ruTiuy-(;y 'uypo(7^r,iA,xri- ^noca-^Hy

i'paaccv lyapyri rtpocTX y.cn a-r,u.na,y veuTEfiry.a^ y.ai f^irxQoXxc 'sr^xy-

v.xTx TYiv T8 0£y 'Ji.^ovoixv y£)/oi/,e)ix. iy.xri'jou,ivoi,ox^u,oya)i TO 'CrX-/;So;aK£-

]\.at TTOAXok TTEtirSfyTij, rr/j x(pfo- Trsiboif, y.xi 'orporiyov fii; Tr/C s^vifAixv^

cvvvii r^lJf'i'ifiOc^ l'7ncr^oi.xvxx,''i'''^cc(; a.<q ty.t\ re Qm o=;|avTo? avrci;

yxo oivT^i OTjXif iy.oXxo'S'J ' Im- aritAnx BXtv^Bpix^. tin t«to»;

•poftoi'Sa vero eC fallacilS pleni ^r,X\,^, t^oy.n yap xiroi-xaiu^ nvxi

homines fuadebftnt multitudini, y.arci'ooAr, TiTiu-^xq tirTin; y.xt

ut ipfos in- folltudineni lA^qiie- -nri^y^ oTrAira?, 'oroXv tc-Av^^o^ otap-

rentur. Se enim iplis
ollenfuros

Ssj^s. Nam homines fedu6lores

dicebant m'anifefta prodigia et et fallaciis pleni, fpccie divini

fiffna quoi Dei cura et provi- afilatus, novis rebus et muta-

dentia evenitent. Multique, fi- tionibus Uudentes, vulgo ut in-

dem habentcs, dementix lux £anirent perfuadebant, et pro-

pcrnas pcrtulerunt.
Eos

qiiippe
liciebnnt in folitudinem ; ac fi

retrado3 Felix fuppli:cio
affccit. iHic Dtus olten-furus eflet eis

Ant. Lib. 2-0. Cap. 7. Se«:V 6.
figna iibertatis. Conti-a ift'os

(inde
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iigns of liberty. Againft thefe Felix, for it

feemed to be the foundation of a revolt, fent

horfe and foot foldiers, and ilew a great number

of them. The Egyptian falfe prophet, mentioned

by (8) Jofephus and in the Ads of the apoftles,

(XXI. 38.) led out into the ivilderncfsfow thoufand

me?:^ that were murderers: but Felix marchins:

with his forces, and coming to an engagement
with him, the Egyptian liiiifelf with a few

others fled avvav, and mofi: of thofe who had

l)een with him were flain or taken prifoners.

There was likewife another impollor mentioned

by (9) Jofephus, who promifed falvation to the

people, and a ceffation of all evils, if they would

follow .him into the dcjert \ but Feflus fent- horfe

and

261

(Inde enlm videtur orltnra eiTe

infurredio) milites, tam pedites

quam cquites, mifit Felix, mag-
r.umque eorum numerum inter-

fecit. De Bell. Jud. Lib. 2.

Cap. 13. Sedl. 4. p. 1075.

(8) Antiq. Lib. 20. Cap. 7.

Sea. 6. De Bell. Jud. Lib. 2.

Cap. 13. Seft. ^. wr£ cru/xCo?//;?

T'evopiEi'Vif,
Tov

//-£» Aiyt^Trltov (pvysiv

ff.zT oXiyuv, ^ta^.japvjia* os y.ai

f^i}y^r,^Y,tai -sT^sts-tf? tuv <tvv avru.

Fatto.igitur congreflu, .^gyp-
tius quidem ipfe cum paticis

evafit; plarimique eorum cjui

cum eo erant par.tim tuicidaci,

partim vivi capti funt. p. 1076.

(9) ^'zuTTn ae C>y/ro? ovikx-uav

-a7raT'/iSe>Ta; aTro Tito? ax'^puirti

yonrcqy <7UTrt^iCiva,vro\q iTrscyUTO^^

[/.zvu
y.sci 7rctv7\sc,v y.ay.ojVf ei /Jy^rj-

ccvro), y.»i BLvrov n svtwov to;/

«7rc4Tr(CravTa, v.at teq axoAaSTjaav-

Quill et Fell us equellres pedef-

trefque copias contra eos mifit,

qui decepti erant ab homine

quodam pra^ftigiatore, falutem

ipfis pollitente et malorum cef-

fationcm, fi fe ufque ad defer-

tum Tequi vellent ; atque ipfum
decep^orem, paritcr ac eos qui
ilium comituti funi, interfece-

runt militcr> ab eo miffi. Ant.
Lib. 20. Cap. T. SetTt. 10.
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and foot againfl: him, and deftroyed the deceiver

himfelf, and thofe who followed him. Thefe

things happened before the deflru6lion of Jeru-

falem, and a little after
(

r
) Jonathan a weaver

perfuaded not a few indigent fellows to adhere

to him, and led them forth into the defert^ pro-

mifing there to fliow figns and apparitions; but^his

followers moft were flain, fome were made pri-

foners, and he himfelf was afterwards taken,

and burnt alive by order of Vefpafian, As feve-

ral of thefe impoftors thus conducted their fol-

lowers into the defert^ fo did others into thefccret

chambers or places of fccurity : as particularly

the pfeudoprophet mentioned by (2) Jofephus,

tvlio declared to the people in the city, that God
commanded them to go up into the temple, and

there they fhould receive the figns of deliverance.

A multitude of men, women, and children,

went up accordingly ; but inl1"ead of deliverance,

the place was fet on fire by the Romans, and

fix thoufand periflied miferably in the flames,

or by throwing themfelves down to efcape them.

Our

(i) De Bell. Jud. Lib. 7. promittens fe figna ipfls et ap-
Cap. II. ay. o^i'ytf? Tccv uTTo^x-v paritiones oftenfurum. Se6l. i.

etii'xncrB 'ST^ocre^nv avruy xa; p. I337»

'Si^oYiyxyiv cii; toy
epyj/xoy, ckixzix

xat
(pcx,a-(x,ara. hi^itv u7r»a-;!^va/x£n?. (2} tstc;; amoc, TVjq u'7ru?^na^

Pauperum et indigcntium non
l'tv^o<7r^o(p'jnv)i; tk y-uTsrvi, y.ar

paucis, ut ipfi fe adjungerent, sxsutjv y.ri^v^ocf rv)v ri^jit^ay tojj iin

perfuafit, et in defertum eduxit, 7»js woAjw?, w; ©£os mi ro Upov
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Our Saviour therefore might well caution his

difciples both againft the former and the latter

fort of thefe deceivers. For as the lightning

cometh out of the eajl^ and JInmlh even unto the

well', fo JJoall alfo
the coming of the Son of man be.

(ver. 27.) His coming v^ill not be in this or that

particular place,
but like the lightning will be

fudden and univerfal. The appearance of th^

true Chrift will be as diftinguifhable from that

of the falfe Chrifts, as lightning w^hich fhineth all

round the hemifphere is from a blaze of ftraw.

What a learned (3) Prelate obferves from Jofe-

phus is very memorable, that
" the Roman

^^'

army entered into Judea en the eaft fide oHt,
"^ and carried on their conquefts weftward, as

*'
if not only the extenfivenefs of the ruin, but

the very route, which the army would take,

was intend-ed in the comparifon of the light-
*^

ning coming out of the eaft, and fliining even

V unto the weft." For wherefoevcr the carcafe

is, there will the eagles be gathered together, (ver.

28.) By the word carcafe^ as the fame excellent

Prelate

ayxcYi'JXi y.i}^'jHi oi^oyLzreq Tec a-A- p. 1251.

^na, Tr,q c-arx^ix;.
His caula

inceritus erac pfeudopropheta (3) Blfhop Pearce's DifTerla-

quidam, qui illo tempore prae- tion on the deftrudlion of Jeru-
dicaverat populo in civitate, falem inferred in Dr.Jonin''s Re-
"

jubere Deum eos in templum marks on Eccleiiallical i-iiRory,

afcendere, figna falutis accep- Vol. i. p. 2.7

tiiros." Lib. 6. Cap. 5. Sc£t. 2.

S 4 :) ^^"'^
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(4) Prelate juftly remarks, is meant the Jewifli

nation, which was morally and judicially dead^

and whole deftrudion was pronounced in the

decrees of heaven. Our Saviour, after his ufual
'

manner, applieth a^ proverbial expreffion with a

particular meaning. For as, according to the

old proverb, wherefoever the carcafe is^ there will

the eagles be gathered together-, fo v/herefoever

the Jews are, there will Chrift be taking ven-r

geance upon them by the Romans, who are

properly compared to eagles as the fierceft birds

of prey, and whofe enfign was an eagle, to

which alfo probably our Saviour in this paflage

alluded. And as it was faid, fo was it done ;

for the victories of the Romans were not con-

fined to this or that place, but like a flood over-

ran the whole land. Jofephus faith that (5)

there was no part of Judea, wdiich did not par-

take of the calamities of the capital city. At

Antioch, (6) the Jews being falfely accufed of a

defign to burn the city, many of them were

burnt in the theatre, and others were flain. The
Romans purfued, and took, and flew them every

where, as particularly (7) at the fiege of Ma-
cha:rus ;

(4) Ditto, p. 22. Judxae erat quas fimul cum

(5) aoiv 01
i/i.i^o:^%y ':-AqlHcx\x^,^ urbe eminentiflima non interi-

/(AT)
iri iz^^totiiyHari

'maXsi g-v^oL- bat, De Bell. Jud. Lib 4.

ir(v>.?are. Nulla ;iatem pars Cap. 7. Scs^. 2. p. 11 90. Edit.

^ Hudfon.
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chaerus 3 at (8) the wood Jardes, where the Jews
were furrounded, and none of them efcaped,

but being not fewer than three thoufand were

all flain; and (^9) atMafada, where being clofely

befieged, and upon the point of being taken,

they firfl murdered their wives and children, and

then themfelves to the number of nine hundred

and
fixty, to prevent their falling into the ene-

mies hands. When (i) Judea was
totally fub-

dued, the danger extended to thofe who dwelt

at a diftance. Many (2) were ilain in Egypt,

and their temple there was iliut up: and (3) in

Cyrene the followers of Jonathan, a weaver,

and author of new difturbances, were moft of

them flain 3 he himfclf was taken prifoner, and

by his falfe accufatlon three thoufand of the

richefl: Jews were condemned and put to death :

and with this account Jofephus concludes his

hiftory of the Jewifh war.

There was fomething fo very extraordinary

in the conduft of thefe falfe Chrifts and falfe

prophets, and in their appearance at that time

particularly,
that it may not be improper to

beftow fome conliderations upon this fubjedt,

efpecially

Hadlcn. (9) Ibid. Cap. 9.

(6) Lib. 7. Cap. 3. Seft. 3, (1) Ibid. Cap. 10. Sed. i.

(7) Ibid, Cap. 6. (2) Ibid. Cap. 10.

^8) Ibid. Sea. 5. (3) Ibid. Cap. 11.

(4) Jofeph.
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efpecially
as thefe conliderations may tend to

confirm and ftrengthen us in our mofl holy

religion.
^~~^~^

I. It is obvious to obferve from hence, that

in all probability there hath been a true prophet,

a true Chrift, otherwife there would hardly have,

been fo many cheats and counterfeits. Fidlions

are ufually formed upon realities \ and there

w^uld be nothing fpurious, but for the fake of

fomething true and genuin . There would be

no bad money, if there was none current and

good. There would be no quacks and empirics,

if there were no phyficians able to perform real.

cures. In like manner there would be no pre-

tenders to divine infpiration, were none truly

and divinely infpired. There would not (we

may reafonably preiume) have been fo many
falfe Mefliahs, had not a true Mefiiah been pro-

mifed by God, and cxpedted by men. x4nd if

a Mefiiah hath come from God, whom can we

fo properly pitch upon for the perfon, as the

man Chrifi: Jefus ? If there were alio fome mock

prophets in imitation of Mohammed, yet their

number was nothing near fo confiderable, and

his fuccefs was fuflicient to excite and encourage
them

'y
whereas the fate and condition of Jelus

would rather have deterred any impoftors from

following his example.
2. Another
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2. Another natural oblervation from hence is,

that the Meffiah was particularly expelled about

the time of our Saviour, and confequently that

the prophets had beforehand marked out that

very time for his coming. For we read not

of any falfe Meffiahs before the age of our Sa-

viour, nor of fo many in any age after; and

why did they rife at that time particularly, if

the Meffiah was not at that time particularly

expelled ? and why did the Jews expedl their

Meffiah at that time more than at any other, if

that was not the time before appointed for his

Coming ? The prophet Daniel in particular had

foretold, (IX. 25, &c) that Meffiah the prince

fhould come towards the end of feventy weeks

of years, or 490 years, from the going forth of

the decree to re(lore and rebuild Jerufalem.

Before thefe weeks of years were, by one ac-

count or other, near expiring, hiftory faith no-

thing of the falfe Meffiahs ; but when the pro-

phetic weeks drew towards a conclufion, then

thefe impoflors arofe frequent, like fo many
meteors to dazzle the eyes, and miflead the

wandring fteps of Jews and Samaritans. Nothing
can be a more evident and convincing proof,

that the Jews then underflood the prophecy in

the fame fenfe as the Chriliians, however they

may endevor to evade the force of it now. They

pretend
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pretend that the coming of the Mefliah was

delayed for the fins of the people, and therefore

they flill live in expedation of him, tho' they
know neither the tim^ nor the place of his appear-

ing. Strange ! that he who was to come for the

fins of the people, fhould delay his coming for
,

their fms : and more ftrange ftill ! that God
fliould falfify fo many of his promifes made by
the mouths of his holy prophets. (Num. XXIII,

19.) God is not a man that Joe fiould lie, ?teither

the Jon of man that he fiould repent : hath he

Jaidy and would he not do it f or hath he fpoken,
^nd would he not make it good ?

3. It may be farther obferved flom hence,
that the Meffiah was expeded to work miracles.

Miracles are the credentials of a meffenger from

God; and it was foretold
particularly of the

Meiiiah, that he fliould work miracles. There

was no pretending therefore to the character of

tlie Mefijah without the necellary qualifications.

Had riot the power of working miracles been

efteemed an effential ingredient in die charader

cf the Mefliah, thefe impoltors would never

have had the aflurance to pretend to it, or been

fo foolidi as to hazard their renutation, and ven-

ture their whole iuccefs upon fuch an experi-
i^ent : but all oi them to a man drew the

reorJe ;iiter them wi:h a ;>retence of workin*i

miracless
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miracles, of fhowing figns, and wonders, and

iapparitions. Now the very miracles which the

Meffiah was to perform, Jefus hath performed,
and none other befides Jefus. The prophet

j

Ifaiah foretold, that the Meffiah fhould cure the

lame and the ^//W, the deaf and the dumb',

and accordingly thefe very perfons were cured

in great numbers by Jefus. The prophet Ifaiah

foretold likewife, that thefe miracles fliould be

wrought in the defert , and accordingly in the

defert Jefus wrought them : and by the way I

fuppofe this prophecy was one principal reafoa

why moft of the falfe Chrifts and falfe prophets
led tiieir followers into folitudes and deferts,

promifing there to fhow figns and wonders.

The prophet Ifaiah foretold (XXXV. i, &c)
I'he

"wildeiiejs and the folitary place jloall be glad

for them^ and tloe defert fjall rejoice^ and blofjom

as the
rofe.
—

T^hey fball fee the glory of the Lord^

and the excellency of our God.—T^he eyes of tloe

blind fhall be opened^ and the ears of the deaf

jhall be imjiopped. The lame manfhall leap as an

harty and the tongue of the dumb fi^ig. The

apoftle and evangelift St. Matthew relates (XV,

29, &c.) And Jefus departedfrom thence (from

the coafts of Tyre and Sidon) and came nigh

unto the fea of Galilee^ and we?2t up into a ?nou?i-

tain, and fat down there, Jjid great 7nultitu4es

came
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came unto him^ baviJig with them ihofe that were

lame^ blind, dtimb^ maimed^ and many others,

and cajl them down at Jefus feet, and he healed

them: Infomiich that the multitude wondered^

when they Jaw the dumb to fpeak, the maimed to

be whole, the lame to walky and the blind to fee :

and they glorified the God of IfraeL Since then

the miracles of the Meffiah were wrought by

Jefus alone, Jefus alone can have any juft claim

to be the Meffiah : and from his works we

may conclude (John VI. 14.) This is of a truth

that prophet that fiould come into the world,

4. Very obfervable is the difference between ,

the condudt and fuccefs of thefe deceivers and

of jefus Chriil : for in him we have all th^

marks and charadters of fmiplicity and truth, \

in them of fraud and impofture. They were
j

men of debauched lives and vicious principles : j

He did nofin, (i. Pet. II. 22.) neither was gink

found in his mouth ; even Pilate his judge dccla^
j

red (John XIX. 6.) that he could fiyjd no fault

in him. They lived by rapin and fpoil, by plun-
der and murder: He (Luke IX. 56. j came not

to
deftroy mens li'ves, but to fave them ; He fed

the hungry, healed the fick, and went fron^

place to place doing good. Their condudl

breathes nothing but ambition and pride, cruelty

and reveno-e : His behaviour was all humility

ajid
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and meeknefs, charity and love of mankind.

They were actuated by wordly motives, and

propofed to themfelves fecular ends and interefts :

Jefus was the farthefl: removed from any fuf-

plcion of that kind, and when the people w^ould

have taken him (John VI. 15.) to inah htm a

king^ he withdrew himfelf from them, and de-

parted again into a mountain
himfelf. alone. Their

pretenfions were accommodated to the carnal

expedations of the Jews, and withal were

backed by force and violence, and yet could

not fucceed and pi-ofper
: On the contrary, the

religion of Jefus was fpiritual,
difclaimed all

force, and took the way (humanly fpeaking)
' not to prevail, and yet prevailed againft all the

power and oppolition of the world. Now of

thefe who were the deceivers, think you, who
w^as the true Chrift ? Had Jefus been an impof-

tor, he would have lived and adted like an impof-

tor. Had his defign been any thing like theirs,

like theirs it would have been difcovered and

brought to nought. Nothing could make his

religion (land, but its coming from God. This

is the reafoning of one, who cannot be

fufpe6led to favor the caufe of Chriftianity,

the learned Gamaliel in the Jewifh Sanhedrim ;

and to him that great council agreed. (Afts V,

36. &c.) Befo?'e thefe days rofe vp Tkendas^ koafiing

himfelf
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himfelf to be fome body^ to whom a number of

nteriy about four hundred^ joined themfelves \ who

was Jlain^ and alU cis ?nany as obeyed him^ were

fcattered^
and brought to nought. After this man

rofe up fudas of Galilee^ in the days of the taxings

and drew away much people after him \ he
alfo

perijhed, and all^ even as many as obeyed him^

were difperfed. And 7iow I fay unto yoii^ refrain

from thefe men^ and let them alone ; for ij this

counjel or this work be of men, it will come to

nought : But if it be of God^ ye cannot overthrow

it ; lef haplyye befound even tofight againjl God,

And to him they agreed.

5. But tho' the truth will at laft prevail over

error and impofture, yet it is a melancholy

proof of the weaknefs, and fuperftition, and

enthufiafm of mankind, that thefe falfe Chrifls

and falfe prophets iliould delude fuch numbers

as they did to their dellrudion. The falfe Mef-

li^hs had for a time many more difciples and

followers than the true Melliah. The Chriftians

were once (Luke XII. 32.) a little fock. The

number of the names together (Ad:s I. 15.) were

about an hundred and twenty. Whereas thefe

impoftors

•(4) Jofeph.deBell. Jud. Lib. Edit. Hudlbn.
6. Cap. 5.

Sect. 2. y.at c-VjU-^iXTo;

«%^'3' 'r:>^i^To; sK l^ay.KTx^'^njq, ct (5) Lib. 2. Cap. 1 3. Seft. 5.

plurima mulcitudo promifcua, Tj^t r^nj/zu^iaij jxtv «S^qi^=»
rav

ad lex korairuin miliia.p. 1281. wdTri^i^uv, ufque ad tn'glnta

hominum
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impoftors attradied and drew away great multi-

tudes, one of them (4) fix thoufand, another

(5) even thirty thoufand. With a pretence of

divine infpiration, they taught the people, as

(6) Jofephus expreffeth it, oVj^uoi-au to grow en-

thufiaftically mad, as if they were poffeffed and

adluated by feme
fpirit or demon : and indeed

no plague or epidemical difcemper is more

catching and contagious than enthufiafm. It

pafTeth from man to man like wild-iire. The

imagination is foon heated, and there is rarely

judgment enough to cool it again. T^he ve?y

elcci^ even good Chriftians themfeives, if they
attend to enthufiafts, will be in danger of takin^

the infection ; and be continually liable to be

;Eph. IV 1 4.) tcjfed to andfro^ and carried abciit,

with every loiiid of doBrin^ if they have not

(as all have not) a fufficient ball aft of difcretion

to keep them fteddy. In
reality enthufiafts

know as little of the revelation given us by Chrift,

as of the reafon given us by God. They are

blind leaders of the blind. Wherefore if thev

J]:allfay unto you^ Behold^ he is in the dejh^ty behold

his power is experienced in field-preaching,

hominum millia, quos pra^fti- ^xo'jxv to 7r>>r--*o? aviTH^ov, fpecie
giis iuis deceperat, congrega- div'ini afiiatus,-vuigo ut infani-
vit. p. 1075, 6. rentperfuadebant. Ibid. b'ea. 4.

p. 1
075'.

(6) 7r^cr;^v5/y,arj Sc»ao-//y^
— ^a»-

Vol. 11. T (i)Dr.
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go not forth', behold^ he is in the fecret chaiuben^

behold his prefence is confpicaous in the con-

claves or conventicles, believe it not. He is beft

fought in his word, and in his works > and he

will certainly be found by thofe, and thofe alone,

who love him, not with fanaticifm and enthu-

fiafm, but in truth and fobernefs, fo as to keep
his commandments, which is the only infallible

proof and legitimate ifliie of love. For as our

Saviour himfelf faith, (John XIV. 23.) If a man

love me^ he will keep my wo?'ds ; a?id my Father

"will love him^ mid we will cojne unto him^ and

make our abode with him.

6. Once more it is to be obferved, that we

muft not credit every one, who cometh to us with

a pretence of w^orking miracles. For the falfe-

Chriils and falfe prophets pretended to fhow

great figns and wonders ; and yet notwith-

llanding all their miraculous pretenfions, our

bleffed Loi'd cautions his difciples not to believe

or follow them. But then the queftion will be

naturally afked, If v/e muft not believe thofe

w4io w^ork miracles, v/hom muft we believe?

how fliall we know whether a perfon doth or

doth not ad: by ccmmifiion from heaven ?

how we fliall diftinguilh Vv^hether the dodtrin

is of God or of men ? Indeed if miracles were

net pcffible to be wrought at all, as fome have

pre-
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pretended 5 or could be wrought only by God,
or thole who are commiffioned by him, as others

have argued ; the reply would be obvious and

eafy : but that miracles are poffible to be wrought
is a truth agreeable to reafon, and that thev

may be wrought by evil
fpirits is a fuppofition

agreeable to fcripture : and therefore the beft

anfwer is, that reafon mufl judge in this cafe as

in every other, and detennin of the miracles by
the doctrins which they are alleged to confirm.

If a docirin is evil, no miracles can be wrought

by a divine power in its behalf^'for God can

never fet his hand and feal to a lie. If a dcc-

trin is good, then we may be certain, that the

miracles vouched for it were not wrought by
the power of evil

fpirits ; for at that rate,

according to our Saviour's argument, (Luke XL
18.) S^atan "would be drcided againfi himjelf\ and

his kingdom could 7iot Jland, Good
fpirits can

never confirm and eftablifli what is evil, neitlier

can evil
fpirits

be fuppofed to promote what is

good. Suppofing that the miracles pretended
in favor of Paganifm were all real miracles,

yet 2j- they lead men to a corrupt religion and

idolatrous worfliip, no reverence, no regard is to

be paid to them, according to the command of

Mofes, (Deut. XIII. i, bx) If there arije among

you a prophet, or a drea?ner oj dreams^ and gi'veth

T 2 thee
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thee a fign or a wonder ^ And the fign or the won--

der come to pafs, whereof he [pake unto thee, fay-

i?ig,
Let lis go after other Gods (which thou

hafi

not known) and let us fcrve them : T^houflmlt not

hearken unto the words of that prophet^ or that

dreamer of dreams : for the Lord your God pro^

veth you, to know whether you love the Lord your
God with all your heart.^ and with all yourfouU
In like manner we m-aft not admit any thing con-

trary to the dodlrins of Chrift and his
apojftles,

V whatever miracles are boafted to recommend

and authorize it. For the dodrins of the Chrif-

tian rehgion are not only perfedlly agreeable to

reafon, but moreover God hath confirmed it, am-

ply confirmed it, by miracles, and hath in-

ioined us
il:rid:ly

to adhere to it ; and God can

never be fuppofed to work miracles to confirm

contradidions : and therefore allowing (what we

cannot reafonably allow) that the miracles of

, Apollonius and other imp-oftors were true and well

attcfted, yet the foundation of Chrift ftandeth

firm, and cannot at all be fliaken by them.

Should any man, or number of men, with ever

io grave and confident a pretence to infallibility

affert,—that it is our duty implicitly to believe

' and obev the church ; when Chrift com- .

mands us cMatt. XXIJI, 9.) to call no man

father upon earthy for one is our Father which is

in
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/;/ heaven—that the fervice of God is to be per-

formed in an unknown tonR-ue 3
when St. Paul

in his firll: Epldile to the Corinthians hath Mait-

ten a whole chapter (XIV.) exprcfly againft it

—that the facrament of the Lord's Hipper is to

be adminiftered only in one kind j
when Chrift

inftituted it, (Matt. XXVI.) and his apofdes or-

dered it (i Cor. XL) to be celebrated in both—
that the propitiatory facrifice of Chrift is to be

repeated in the mais ; when the divine author

of the Epiilile to the Hebrews teacheth us, (X.

10.) that the body of jefas Chrijl ^was offered once

for ally and (ver. 14.) that by one offering he

kath perfected for ever them that are fandlfied
—

that men may arrive at fuch highths of virtue

as to perform works of merit and fupereroga-

tion ; when our Saviour orders us, (Luke XVIL

10.) after we have done all tbofe thingi which are

commanded iis^ to fay^ we are
iinprofii

ablejervantsy

we have done but that which was our duty to dc-~
—

that attrition and confeffion together w^ith the ab-

folution of the priefl will put a dying finner into a

ftate of grace and falvation ; when the fcripture

again and again declares, (Heb.XIL i4.)that'ZC7V^-

cut koli7icfs
no manffallfee the Lord, and

(
i Cor.

VI. 9,) the unrighteousftjail 7iot inherit the kingdom

ofGod-^ihat the fouls of men, even of good men,

immediately after death pafs into purgatory ;

T 3 when
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when St. John is commanded from he^en to

write (Rev. XIV. 13.) Blejfed are the dead ichich

die in the Lord^ that
they may reft from their

labors, and their works do follow them—that we
muft worfliip images, and the relics of the faints;

when cur Saviour teacheth us, (Matt. IV. 10.)

that we 7niift worfbip the Lord God, and him
only

we miiji ferve
—that we muift invocate and adore

faints and angels; when the apoftle chargeth^

us (Col. II. 18.) to let no 7nan beguile us of our

reward in a vohintary humility and worfoipping

of ^//gr/f—that we muft pray to the virgin

Mary and all faints to intercede for us; v^dien

St. Paul aflirms, (i Tim. II. 5.) that as there is

'

only one God, fo there is only one mediator he-*

iween God and men, the man Chrifl ye/us
—that

it is lawful to fill the world with rebelhons and

treafons, v/ith perfecutions and maffacres, for

the fake of religion and the church ; when St.

James affures us, (I, 20.) that /i?^ wrath of man

worketh 7iot the righieoiif/iefs of God
-,
and when

Chriii maketh univerial love and charity the dif-

tinp-uiiliing mark and badge of his difciples,

(John XIII. 35,) By this ft:all all men know that

ye are my difciples, tf ye have love one to another—
I fay fl:iould any man aifert thefe things fo diredly

contrary to reafon and to the word of God,

and vouch ever fo manv miracles in confirma-

tion
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tion of them, yet we fnould make no fcruple

to reje6t and renounce them all. Nay we are

obliged to denounce anathema again ft the teacher

of fuch dodrins, tho* he were an apoflie, tho*

he were an angel from heaven : and for this we

have the warrant and authority of St. Paul, and

to fliow that he laid peculiar ftrefs upon it,

he repeats It twice with great vehemence, (Gal.

I. 8, 9.) T&' njoe or an migcl from heaven preach

any other gofpel unto you than that Tchich ice

have preached unto you, let him be accurfed.

As we faid before, fo fay I 710-1^ again. If any one

preach any other gofpel unto you, than that ye have

% received, let him be accurfed. Indeed the mira-

cles alleged in fupport of thefe dodlrins are fuch

ridiculous incredible thiDr;S, that a man mull: have

faith, I do not fay to remove mountains, but to
.

fwallow mountains, v/ho can receive for truth

the legends of the church of Rome. But ad-

mitting that any of the Ilorniili miiracles Vvxre

undeniable matters of fad:, and were atteiled by

the bell and moft authentic records of time, yet I

know not what the Bi&op of Rome would gain

by it, but a better title to be thought Antlchrifl.

For we know that the coming of Antichrift,

as St. Paul declares, (2 TheiT, II. 9, 10.) is

after the working of Sataji with all power, and

fignSy and lying wonders, and with all deceivcahle-

T 4 mf
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nefi of unrighteouffiefs : and he doeth great wonders

in the fght of meuy according to the prophecy
of St. John, (Rev. XIII. 13, i^.) and deceivetk

thera that dwell on the earth by the means of thofe

miracles which he hath power to do. Nor indeed

is any thing more congruous and reafonable,

than that God (2 ThelT. II. 10, 11.) fiould

fend men flrong delufon^ that they fhould believe

a lie^ becaufe they received not the love of the truths

that they might befaved.

But to return from this digreflion, though I

hope neither an improper nor unedifying digref-

fion, to our main fubjedl.

u^-<^^*
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'XX.

Tfje
fa7?2e fuhjeEi CG7iti?iued\

' '

'

P A P. T III.

E are now come to the laft ad of this

difmal tragedy, the deftrudion of Jeru-
falem and the final diffolution of the Jewilh

polity in church and ftate, which our Saviour

for feveral reafons might not think fit to declare

nakedly and plainly, and therefore choofeth to

clothe his difcourfe in figurative language, (ver.

29 and fo on)
*' He might pofTibly do it, as

(
I

)
Dr. Jortin conceives, to perplex the un-

believing perfecuting Jev/s, if his difcourfes

fliould ever fall into their hands, that they

might not learn to avoid the impending evil.''

Immediately after the tribulation ofthofe days^JJjall

the fun be darkened^ and the inGon Jloall not give
her

lights and theJlars fallfallfrom heaven^ and

the powers of the heaven fidall be floaken. Com-
mentators generally underftand this and what

follov/s of the end of the world and of Chrift's

coming

(i) Dr. Jortlti's Remarks on Ecclefiall. Hiilory, Vol. i. p 75.

(2} War-
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coming to judgment : but the words
hnmediately

after the tribulation of thofe days fhow
evidently

that he is not fpeaking of any diftant event, but

of fomething immediately confequent upon the

tribulation before mentioned, and that muft be

the defl:ru<ftion of Jerufalem. It is true, his

figures are very flrong, but no flronger than are

ufed by the ancient prophets upon fimilar occa-

iions. The prophet Ifaiah fpeaketh in the fame

manner of Babylon, (XIII. 9, 10.) Behold the

day of the Lord cometh^ cruel both 'with wrath and

fierce anger ^
to lay the land dcfolate ; ajid he Jhall

defiroy the [inners, thereof out of it. For the flars

cfheaven and the conflellations thereoff:all not give
'

their light; thefun Jhall be darkened in his going

forth^ and the inoon (l^all not caufe her light to
\

fcine. The prophet Ezekiel fpeaketh in the fame
'

manner of Egypt, (XXXII. 7, 8.) And when I

Jljallput thee out^ I will cover the heaven^ and make
'

the fars thereof dark \ I will cover the fun with

a cloudy and the moon ftoall not give her light. All

the bright lights of heaven will I make dark over

ihee^ andfet darknefs upon thy land^ faith the Lord

God. The prophet Daniel fpeaketh in the fame

manner of the flaughter of the Jews by the

little horn, whether by the little horn be under-

ftood Antiochus Eplphanes or the power of the

Romans i (VIII. jo.) And it waxed greats even

to
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to the bojl of heaven ; and it cajl doiv?ifome of the

hofy and of the fars to the ground^ and (lamped

upon thetn : And the prophet Joel of this very
deftrudiion of Jerufalem, (XII. 30, 31.) And I

iJuUlfjjow wonders in the heavens^ and in the earthy

blood and fire and pillars offmoke. The fun fhall

be turfied into darknefs^ and the moon into bloody

before the great and the terrible day of the Lord

come. Thus it is that in the prophetic language

great commotions and revolutions upon earth,

are often reprefented by commotions and changes
in the heavens.

Our Saviour proceedeth in the fame figurative

ftile. (ver. 30.) And then f:all appear thefign of
the So?z cf man in heaven \ and then ft:all all the

tribes of the earth mourn ^ and they fhall fee the

Eon of man coming in the''clouds of heaven^ with

power and great glory. The plain meaning of it

is, that the deftrudion of Jerufalem will be fuch

a remarkable inftance of divine vengeance, fuch

a ngnal manifeftation of Chrift's power and glory,

that all the Jewifn tribes fliall mourn, and many
will be led from thence to acknowlege Chrifl

and the Chriftian religion. In the ancient pro-

phets God is frequently defcribed as coming in

the clouds^ upon any remxarkable interpofition

and mjanifeflation of his power; and the fam.e

defcription is here applied to Chrifl. The de-

ilruLLion
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ftrudlion of Jerufalem will be as ample a mani-

feilation of Chrift's power and glory, as if he

was himfelf to come
vifibly in the clouds of

heaven.

The fame fort of metaphor is carried on in

the next verfe. (ver. 31.) And he Jlmll fend hh

angeh with a great found of a trumpet, and
they

fjall gather together his ele5lfrom, thefour winds, I

from one end of heaven to the other. This is all

in the ftile and phrafeology of the prophets, and

ftript of its figures meaneth only, that after the

deflrudlion of Jerufalem Chrift by his angels or

minifters will gather to himfelf a glorious church

cut of all the nations under heaven. The Jews
fhall be thrift out, as he exprefieth himfelf in

another place, (Luke XIII. 28, 29.) and
they

'

f:all come from the
eafl, and from the wef, and

from the no-rth, andfrom the
foiith-, and fdali ft

down in the kingdom of God, No one ever fo
|

little verfed in hlftory needeth to be told, that

the Chrifhian religion fpread and prevailed

mightily after this period 3 and. hardly any one
'

thing contributed more to this fuccefs of the

gofpel, than the deflrudlion of Jerufalem, fall-

ing out in the very manner and with the very
circumftances fo

particularly foretold by our

bleffed Saviour.

What
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What Dr. Warburton hath (2) written upon
the fame fubjedt will much illuftrate and inforce

the foregoing expofition.
*' The prophecy of

"
Jefus, concerning the approaching deftrudion

*' of Jerufalem by Titus, is conceived in fuch
"

high and fvvelling terms, that not only the
" modern interpreters, but the ancient likewife,
" have fuppofed, that our Lord interweaves into
"

it a dire(ft predidion of his fecond coming to
**

judgment. Hence arofe a current opinion in
"

tkofe times, that the confummation of all

**

things was at hand ; which hath afforded a
" handle to an infidel objedlion in

thefe^
in-

**

finuating that Jefus, in order to keep his

followers attached to his fervice, and patient

under fufferings, flattered them with the

near approach of thofe rewards, which com-

pleted all their views and expedtations. To

which, the defenders of religion have oppofed
"

this anfwer, That the diftinction of fhort and
"

long, in the duration of time, is loft in

*'

eternity 3 and with the Almighty, a tkoufaiid
**

years are but as yejlerday^ &c.
'' But the principle both go upon is falfe ;

*' and if what hath been faid be duly weighed,
*'

it vvill appear, that this prophecy doth not
*'

refpect

(2) Warburton's Julian, Book I, Chap. i. p. 21, &c. 2d Edit.

(3) Divine n
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"

refped: Chrift's fecond coming to judgment
" but hi^ firft ; in the abolition of the Jewiih
"

policy, and the eftablifliment of the Chriftlan :

'' That kingdom of Chrift, which commenced
'' on the total ceafing of the theocracy. For
*^

as God's reign over the Jews entirely ended
*^ with the abolition of the temple-fervice, fo

the reign of Chrift, in fpirit and in truths

had then its firft beginning. <

" This was the true eJlabUJJ:)ment of Chrif-

tianity, not that effeded by the donations or

converfions of Conftantine. Till the Jewifli
** law was aboliilied, over which the Father

prefided as king, the reign of the Son could

not take place; becaufe the fovranty of Chrift

over mankind, was that very fovranty of God
over the Jews, transferred^ and more largely

*' extended.
'' This therefore being one of the moft ira-

*'

portant asras in the ceconomy of grace, and
" the moft awful revolution in all Gods reli-

gious difpenfatlons ; we fee the elegance and

propriety of the terms in queftion, to denote
''

fo great an event, together with the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, by which it was effected :

For in the old prophetic language the change
and fall of principalities

and powers, Vv^hether

fpiritual or civil, are fignified by the ihaklng
'' heaven

cc

(C

cc

cc

cc

cc

cc

(C

cc

CC

cc

(C

((

cc
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'* heaven and earth, the darkening the fun

*' and moon, and the faUing of the ftars
\ as

*' the rife and eftabhfliment of new ones are

*'

by proceffions
in the clouds of heaven, by the

*^ found of trumpets, and the affembling toge-
*' ther of hofts and congregations."

This language, as he obferves (3) in another

place,
was borrowed from the ancient hierogly-

phics.
*' For as in hieroglyphic writing the

fun, moon, and ftars were ufed to reprefent

ftates and empires, kings, queens, and nobi-
*^

lity ; their eclipfe and extinction, temporary
*'

difafters, or entire overthrow ; &c ; fo in like

manner the holy prophets call kings and

empires by the names of the heavenly lumj'-

"
naries; their misfortunes and overthrow are

reprefented
•

by eclipfes and extindion ; ftars

falling from the firmament are employed to

*^ denote the deftrudtion of the nobility ; &c.
'^ In a w^ord, the prophetic ftile feems to be a
"

fpeaking hieroglyphic. Thefe obfervations
*'

will not only alTift us in the ftudy of the Old
** and New Teftament, but likewife vindicate
"

their charafter from the illiterate cavils of

modern libertines, who have fooliihly mif-

taken that for the peculiar w^orkmanfl:iip of
*' the

(3) Divir.e Legation. Vol, 2, Book, 4. S<;cl.. 4,

(4) XbJ-i

(C

<c

CC
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" the prophet's heated imaginationj which was

.

" the fober eflabliflied language of their times,
" and which God and his Son condefcended to
*'

employ as the propereft conveyance of the
"

high myfterious ways of providence in the
''

revelation of thernfelves to mankind."

To St. Matthew's account St. Luke addeth,

(XXL 24.) And tkey JJ:allfall by the edge of the

fivordy
and JJmll be led away captive into all na-

tions ; and Jerufalc?n fall be troden down of the

Gentiles^ until the times of the Gentiles be fufiled.
The number of thofe who fell by the edge of the

fwoj^d was indeed very great. Of thofe who

periilied during the whole fiege, there were, as

Jofephus (4) faith, eleven hundred thoufand.

Many were alfo flain (5) at other times and in

other places. By the command of Florus, who
was the fuft author of the war, there were flain

at Jerufalcm (6) three thoufand and fix hundred:

By the inhabitants of Cxfarea (7) above twenty

thoufand: At Scythcpolis (8) above thirteen

thoufand: At Afcalon (9) two thoufand five

hundred,

(4} ravo'oe.'TroT^ii^Aioivxa.'xcc'rrct-
Annals in the conclufion, Eaf-

<T(x. T»ii/ tzro?%»opy,iav, ^v^icch^ h'.x- nigc's Hilh of the Jews. B. i.

f.i y.a: hxx. totius autcm obfi- Ch. 8. Seft 19.

diouib tempore undecies centena (6) Jol'eph. ibid. Lib. 2. Cap.
honiin'jm millia pcrierunt. De 14. beet. 9.

iJcll. Jod. Lib. 6. Cap. 9. Sed. (7) Ibia. Cap. 18. Sed. i.

3. p. 1291. Edit. Hudlbn. (b) ibid. Seel. 3.

(5) Juit. Liplius de Conllan- (9) Ibid. Se(fl. 5.

tia. Lib. 2. Cap. 2i. Uihcr's f i ) Ibid. Sci^t 8

(2) Ibid.
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hundred, and at Ptolemais two thoufand : At

Alexandria, under Tiberius Alexander the pre-

fident, (
I
) fifty thouland : At Joppa, when it

was taken by Ceftius Galius, (2) ei-i;ht thoufand

four hundred : In a mountain called Afamon

near Sepphoris (3) above two thoufand : At

Damafcus (4) ten thoufuid : In a batde with the

Romans at Afcalon (5) ten thoufand: In an

ambufcade near the fame place (6) eight thou*

fand : At Japha (7) fifteen thoufand: Of the

Samaritans upon mount Garizin (8) eleven

thoufand and fix hundred : At Jotapa (9) forty

thoufand: At Joppa, v/hen taken by Vefpafian,

(i) four thoufand two hundred: At Tarichea

(2) fix thoufand five hundred, and after the

city was taken twelve l^undred : At Gamala (3)

four thoufand flain, bcfides fiVQ thoufand who
threw themfelvesdown a precipice: Of thofe who
fled v/ith John from Gifchala (4) fix thoufand :

Of the Gadarenes (5) fifteen thoufand flain,

bcfides an infinite number drov/ned : In the vil-

lages of Idumea (6) above ten thoufand flain : At

Gerafa

(2) Ibid. Sea. 10.
(9) Ibid Sc-a. 36.

(.3) Ibid. Sea. II. (I) Ibid. Cap. 8. Sea. 3.

(4) Ibid. Cap. 20. Sea. ±.
(2) Ibid. Cap 9. Sea. 9, 10.

(5) Lib. 3. Cap. 2. Sea. 2.
(3) Lib. 4.. Cap. i. Sea. ic.

^6) Ibid. Sea. 3. (4) Ibid. Cap. 2. Sea. 5.

(7) Ibid. Cap. 7. Sea. 31. (5) Ibid. Cap. 7. Sea. 5.

(8) Ibid. Sea. 32. . (6) Ibid. Cap. 8. Sc-a. I.

Vol. II. tJ

'

(7)rbidrV,,' /
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Gerafa (7) a thoufand : At Machasrus (8) feven-

teen hundred : In the wood of Jardes (9) three

thoufand: In the caftle of Mafada (i) nine

hundred and fixty : In Cyrene by Catullus the

governor (2) three thoufand. Befides thefe

many of eveiy age, fex, and condition, were

ilain in this war, who are not reckoned ;

but of thefe who are reckoned, the number

amounts to above one million, three hundred

fifty feven thoufand, fix hundred and fixty;

which would appear almoft incredible, if their

own hiftorian had not fo particularly enume-

rated them.

But befides the Jew^s who fell by the edge of the

j--word^
others were alfo to be led away captive into

all 7iatiom : and confidering the numbers of the

flain, the number of the captives too was very

great. There were taken particularly at Japha ( 3 )

two thoufand one hundred and thirty : At Jotapa

(4) one thoufand two hundred : At Tarichea (5)

fix

(7) Ibid; Cap. 9. Se£l. i.

(8) Lib. 7. Cap. 6. Seft. 4.

f9)Ibid.Se<5l. 5..-
.

-<

(i) Ibid. Cap. 9. Se^. i.

{2) Ibid. Cap. II. Se£l. 2.

(3) Lib. 3. Cap. 7. Sed. 31.

^4) Ibid. Sea. 36.

C«;)
Ibid. Cqp.9. Se6t. to.

(6) Lib. 4. Cap. 7. Se6t. 5.

77) Ibid. Cap. 8. Sea. i.

vj/iv nj Tec, Kocr A^yvrflo* ipya,

TrAfjra^ £»; tec; nrocfyfic(,<; ^rc^a-

turo; i'TnccKcuar/.oi truv tTr^a^rjcrx*.

oacc xav o^av iXr/^p^vj Toy croA^/vt-ov*

a;»Sifi-Juo<; int»
[jui^iicdtq

y.xi i'nfia.-

x»c^>Aio<
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fix thoufand chofen young men were lent to

Nero, the reft fold to the number of thirty

thoufand and four hundred, bendes thofe who

were given to Agrippa : Of the Gadarenes (6)

two thoufand two hundred : In Idumea (7)

above a thoufand. Many befides thefe were

taken at Jerufalem, fo that as Jofephus himfelf

(8) informs us, the number of the captives

taken in the whole war amounted to ninety

feven thoufand ; the tall and handfome young
men Titus referved for his triumph 3 of the

reft, thofe abote feventeen years of age were

fent to the w^orks in Egypt, but moft were dif-^

tributed thro' the Pvoman provinces, to be

deftroyed in their theaters by the fword or by
the wild beafts j thofe under feventeen were

fold for flaves. Of thefe captives many under^

went hard fate. Eleven thoufand of them (9)

periilied for want. Titus exhibited all forts of

ihows and fpedacles at Caefarea, and
(

i
) many

of

'>M7yj>\ifii crt;xrfp(;;9»}. juvenes aatem ictatis erant, fub corona venditt

letfios, qui pioceritate et forma funt.—Et eaptivorum quidein
ceteris prxrtarant, triumpho omnium, qui totius belli tem-
fervabat. Ex reliqua autem pore ckpti funt, numerus erat

multitudine, annis XVII ma- ad norlaginta feptem millia.

jores vindos ad metalla excr- Lib. 6i Capt.9. Sc6l. 2^3.
cehda, in -^gyptum mifit ; p. 1291. Pro mvio, iv'mY,y.<j-n»

plurimos etiam per provincias fcriprillejofephuni cenfetVilJal-

dillribuit Titus, in theatris ferro pandus, tomi3.p. I23.
ct beftiis confumendos. Qui- (9; Ibid. Sed. 2.

cunque vero infra XVTf annum (i) Lib. 7. Cap. z. Sed. i.

U 3 (2) Ibid.
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-of the captives were there deftroyed, fome beino-

expofed to the wild bealb, and others compelled
to fight in troops againft one another. At Cs-

farea too in honor of his brother's birth-day

(2) two thoufand five hundred Jews were llain;

and a great number hkev/ife at Berytus in

honor of his father's. The hke (3) was done

in other cities of Syria. Thofe whom he rd-

ferved for his triumph (4) were Simon and John,
the generals of the captives, and feven hundred

others of remarkable ilature and beauty. Thus

were the Jews m.iferably tormented, and diftri-

buted over the P.oman provinces ; and are they

not Hill diftrefied'and difperfed over all the na-

tions of the earth ?

As the Jews were to be led away captive iv.to

all natiom, {o Jerufalem v/as to be trodm doum

of the GeritileSy until the times of the Gentiles ke

fifflied. And accordingly Jerufalem hath never

lince been in the poffcllion of the Jews, but

hath conftantly been in fubjedtion to fome other

nation, as firft to the Romans, and afterwards

to the Saracens, and then to the Franks, and

then to the Mamaiucs, and now to the Turks.

Titus, as it was related before, (5) com-

manded

(2) Ibid. Cap. 3, Seel. I. (5) Jofeph. de Bell. Jud. Lib.

(3! Ibid, Cap. J. ScsTt. r. . 7. Cap. I. Set^l. I. Edit. Hudlbn.

(4) Ibid. Sect 3. (6) Ibid. Sea. 2.

(7) Ibid.
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mandcd all the city as well as the temple to be

deftroyed : only three towers were left ftanding
for monuments to poflerity of the ftrength of

the city, and fo much of the wall as ir^icom-

palled tlie city on the weft, for barracks for the

foldiers who were left there in garrifon. All

the reft of the city was fo totally demolifned,
that there was no likelihood of its ever belneo
inhabited again. The foldiers who were left

there, were (6) the tenth legion, with fome

troops of horfe and companies of foot^ (7)
under the command of Terentius Rufus. When
Titus (8) came again to Jerufalem in his way
from Syria to Egypt, and beheld the fad devaf^

tation of the city, and called to mind its former

fplendor and beauty, he could not help lament-

ing over it, and curftng the authors of the

rebellion, who had com.pelled him to the cruel

neceflity of deftroying fo fine a city. Vefpafian

(9) ordered all the lands of the Jews to be fold

for his own ufe ; and all the Jews, wherefoever

they dwelt, to pay each man every year the

fame fum to the capitol of Rome, that they had

before paid to the temple at Jerufalem. The
defolation was lb complete, thatEleazar (i) faid

to

(7) Ibid. Cap. 2. (l) rzH yiyunv xuav r, rov ^sov

(8) ibid. Cap. 5. Sc£i. 2.
i'xj^^'j oiYA^rrj

%:i'm<r''-yiJ-ivri','7T^o^^'.'(^oq

(9) Ibid Cap, 6 Sef^ 6. ly. ^^..^cajy CClXLirafCCl, y.Ui ij.cvov

TT
'

^ 3 at/Ty,j
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to his countrymen ;

'^ What is become of our

city, which was believed to be inhabited by
God ? It is rooted up from the very foundations,

and the only monument of it that is left, is the

camp of thofe who deftroyed it, ftill pitched

upon its remains. Some unhappy old men fit

over the afhes of the temple, and a few women
relerved by the enemy for the bafeft of inju-

ries.

The lirft who (2) rebuilt Jerufalem, tho' not

all exadly on the fame
fpot, was the Rornan

emperor i^lius Adrian, and he called it after

his own name iElia, and placed in it a Rornan

colony, and dedicated a temple to Jupiter Capi-
tolinus in the room of the temple of the true

God. While he was vifiting the eaftern parts

of the empire, he came to Jerufalem, as (3)

Epiphanius" informs us, forty feven years after

its deftrudlion by Titus, and found the city

all leveled with the ground, and the temple of

God troden 'under footj except a few houfes;

and

avTr?/Avy5,w£^9vu7ro^£^^^'7r1a^,
ToTi^i/ tafie credidimus ? Radiciti^s ex

airj^vjjtoTw;/
avTviv f-^aroTrioov,

eti fundamentis evulfa eft, et id

Tot? ^EiNj/ai-otc insoi-'^H^i. 'cr^t(7«yT«;
li folum ejus monumentum relic.

^ufTji-o; -xri airoh t^ T£f/.syyi Tra^a.- tani,ca(lrafcilicet illorum a
cjui-

xa^'/iVTai, y.yj yvvxiKK; oXiya-i bu5 excifa eft jam reliquiis ejus

<cr^o$ i'^^iv ociTx^rr^v vtto Ta;v <7j-oAs- impofita. Senes vero infeliccs

fjAu.v nrv^r.usKXi. quid ds ca templi cineribus aflident, et

(a«^um eft, quaoi jJcum habi- paucae mulieres ad turpiflimam

padoi is
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and he then formed the refolution of rebuilding

it, but his defign was not put in execution till

towards the latter end of his reign. The Jews,

naturally of a feditious fpirit,
were inflamed (4)

upon this occafion into open rebellion, to re-

cover their native city and country out of the

hands of heathen violators and oppreflbrs : and

they were headed by a man called (5) Bar-

chochah^ a vile robber and murderer, whofe

name fignifying the fon of ajlar, he confidently

pretended that he was the perfon prophefied of

by Balaam in thofe words, (Num. XXIV. 17.)

There Jl:aU come a flar out ofJacob., and a fcepter

JJoall rife out of Ifrael. They were (6) fuccesful

in their firft enterprifes thro' the negledt of the

Romans : and it is probable, as the rebellion

was raifed for this purpofe, that they made

themfelves mafters of iElia, or the new Jerufa-

lem, and mafTacred or chaced from thence the

heathen inhabitants, and the Romans befieged
and took it again ^ for we read in feveral authors,

in

fudoris injuriam ab hofiibus re- Edit. PetaviL

iervatzE. Ibid. Cap. 8. Se^ft. 7. (4) Dionis Hift^ibid.

p. 1^22. ^

(5) Eufeb. Iicclef. Hift. Lib.

(2) Dionis CafT. Hift. Lib. 4, Cap. 6. Vide ctiam Scaligeri

69. p. 793. Edit. Leunclav. Ha- Animadverf. in Eufebii Chron.
nov. 1606.

p. 216.

(3) Epiphan. de Menf. k (6) Dionis Hift. ibid.

Pond, Cap. 14. p. 170. VoL 2.

U 4 (7) Eufeb.
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in (7) Eulebius, in (S) Jerome, in (9) Chryfof-

torn, and in (i) Appian who lived at that time,

that Jcrufalem was again befieged by the Ro-
'

mans under Adrian, and was entirely burnt and

confumed. However that be, the Jews were at

length fubdued with moft terrible flaughter;

(2) fifty of their ftrongeft caflles, and nine

hundred and eighty five of their beft towns

were lacked and demoliilTied ; five hundred and

eighty thoufand men fell by the fword in batde,

befides an infinite mu^itude who perifhed by

famin, and ficknefs, and fire^ fo that Judea

was almoit all defolated.. The Jewifii (3) wri-

ters themfelves reckon, that doubly more Jews
were ilain in this war, than came out of Egypt ;

and that their fuiterings under Nebuchadnezzar

and Titus were not fo great as what they in-

dured under the emperor Adrian. Of the Jews
w^ho furvived this fecond ruin of their nation, an

(4) incredible number of every age and fex

were fold like horfcs, and difperfed over the

face

(7) Eufeb. Demonf. ^'^'^"g- Vol. i. p. 645. Edit. Bencdift.

Lib. 2. Cap. 38. p. 71. Lib. 6. {\) Appiaii de pcll. Syr. p.

Cap. 18. p. 286. Edit. Paris. 1 19. Edit. Sttph. p. 191. Edit.

i6iS. Tollii.

(8) Hisrcn. in Jerem. XXXF. (2) Dionis Hifl. ibid, p.794.
Col. 679. in Ezc;k:. V. Col.

725. in Dan. IX. Col. 11 17. in (5) Author libri luchafm

Joel L Col. 1340. Vol. 3. Edit, fcribit Hadrianum
d-uplo flures

iicnedi^. Judrvos in hoc bcilo trucidpjjc

(9)
Or.at. V. adverf. Judctos. quam e.grcjp fmt ex ^Tlgypto,

Alius
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face of the earth. The emperor completed

his defif^n, rebuilt the city, re-eilabliflied the

colony, ordered the (5) ftatueof a hog in marble

to be fet up over the gate that opened towards

Bethlehem, and (6) publiflied an edidl ftriftly

forbidding any Jew upon pain of death to enter

the
city, or io much as to look upon it at a

diftance.

In this ftate Jerufalem continued, being

better known by the name of i^lia, till the

reign of the firft chriftian emperor, Conftantine

the great. The name of Jerufalem had grown
into fuch difufe, and wa^ fo little remembered

or known, efpecially among the Heathens, that

when (7) one of the martyrs of Paleftine, who
fuffered in the perfecution under Maximin, was

examined ofwhat country he was, and anfwered

of Jerufalem, neither the governor .of the pro-

vince, nor any of his aiiiilents could compre-
hend what city it was, or where fituated. But

in Conftantine's time it began to refume its an-

cient

Alius libro qui infcribitur O^Q (5) Eufeb. h HIeron. Chron.

^F^l"! , qucni Drulius laudat in Ann. 137.

PnTtcritis, l>ibn fie affiixijfe eos (6) Eufeb. Hift. Lib. 4. Cap.
Ncbuckadnczarcrn neqiie Titiim^ 6. Hieron. in If. VI. Col, 65.

JicutHaciriavHsiMperator.Mzdt's Vol. 3. Edit. Benedict, juftin.

Works, B. 3. p. 440. Mart. Apol. Prim. p. 84. Edit.

Cl) Hieron in jerem. XXXI. Par. p. 71. Edit. Thirlbii.

Col. 679. in Zach. XL Col. (7) Eufeb. de Mart. Palsft.

1774. Vol. 3. Edit. Bencdi*5l. Cap. 11.

Chron. Alex. p. 596,

(8) ICC'/CC
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cieiit name ; and this eniperor inlarged and beau--

tified it with fo many ftately edifices and churches,

that C8) Eufebius fald more like a courtier than-,

a bifliop, that this was perhaps the new Jerufa--

lem, which was foretold by the prophets. The.

Jews, who hated and abhorred the Chriftian re-»

ligion as mucH or more than the Heathen, (9)

affembled again, as we learn from St. Chryfoflom,.

to recover their
city, and to rebuild their tem-

ple : but the emperor with his foldiers repreffed

tl^eir
vain attempt ; and having caufed their ears

to be cut off, and their bodies to be marked for

rebels, he difperfed them over all the provinces

of his empire, as fo many fugitives and flaves.

The laws of Conftantine, and of his fon and

fuccefTor Conftantius, were likewife in other

refpefts very fevere againft the Jews : but Julian,

called the Apoflate, the nephew of Conftantine,

and fucceffor of Conftantius, was more favo-

rably inclined towards them ; not that he really

liked

(8) Ta;/£» Try Txvrr,-j «jr«y rnv i.Edit. Benedi<5l.

«»a
TT^i^'-^TiJifc;? $s3-'3-t(3-/A<»Ti/:' 5ia>fr;- (l) Juliani Epifl:. 2-^. ly^^twiJ

^vy^i'jTiV Kccvjr.v y.xv vzuv
\B^H7a.Xr,fj.. rcf y.oivu, p. 396. Edit. Spanhe-

litque h?jc forfitan fuenc reccns mii.

ilia ac nova Hierafalem, pro- (z)
—

Uo; y.oLyu tqv rwv Tli^iruf

phetarum vaticiniis pracdicata. '7ro^£f>!,ov S'lopSwaa/xsvo?, rri- e-z-ttoX-

Eufeb. de Vit. Coiiil. Lib. 3. Xuv'cTa}vi7^i^llJ.8u.vJr,v'7^ccf'JlJt.^v^hl»

^^P* 33* oiK»//.£v»ji' ^cXtv ccyiccv ^ltfiit7a,>r/ii/,f

(9) Chryfol^Om. Orat. V. ad- smi; y.xu.Ci.roi; avctiy.o^oiJi/no-oc^
oir.-/?-

verf. Jud. Sefl. 11. p. 645. c-w, y.ca ev ccvtyi ^o^mv oua-u) i^s^"

Orat. VI. Seel. 2. p. 651. \^qI. vi^^uv rf, ^i^urloH.
—

quo et ipfe

Pcrlica
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liked the Jews but difliked the Chriftians, and

put of prejudice and hatred to the Chfiftian

religion refolved to re-eftablifli the Jewilh wor-

fhip and ceremonies. Our Saviour had faid

that Jerufalem fiould be troden down of the Gen-

tiles 5 and he would defeat the prophecy, and

reftore the Jews. For this purpofe he
(

i ) wrote

kindly to the whole body or community of the

Jews, expreffing his concern of their former ill

treatment, and afluring them of his protection

from future oppreffion , and concluding with a

promife, that (2) if he was fuccesful in the

Perfian war, he would rebuild the holy city Je-

.rufalem,reftore them to their habitations, live with

them there, and join with them in worfhipping
the great God of the univerfe. His zeal even

exceeded his promife ; for before he fet out

from Antioch on his Perfian expedition, he pro-

pofed to begin with (3) rebuilding the temple
at Jerufalem with the greateft magnificence.

He

PerfiCQ bcllo ex animi fententia pofteaque Tito zegre eft expug-
gefto, fanftam urbem Hierufa- natum, inftaurare fuinpiibus

lem,quam multosjam annos ha- cogitabat immodicis : negoti-
bjtatam videre defideratis, mcis umque maturandum Alypio
laboribus refeftam incolam, et dederat Antiochenfi, qui olim

una vqbifcum in ea Optimo Deo Britannias curaverat pro prre*

gratias agam. Ibid, p. 398. fedis. Cum itaque rei idem

(3) Ambitiofum quondam foititer inliaret Alypius, juva-
apud Hierofolymam templum, rctque provinciae rc6lor, metu-

quod port niiilta et ir4terneciva cndi globi flammarum prope
ccrtamina obfidcntc \':^^?i{\?.ViQ, fundamenta crebris aflultibus

cium-
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^He ailigncd
immenfe funis for the

building.

He gave.it in charge to Alyplus of Antioch,

.wlip had formerly been hcutcnant in Britain, to

fuperintend and haften the work. Alyplus fet

about it vigoroufiy. The governor of the pro-

vince aflifted him,,if^. it. But horrible balls of ^

,iire burfting forth near the foundations, with

.i^^^quent affauits, rendezxd the place inaccefiible

to the workmen who were burnt feveral times :

and in this manner the fiery element
obftinately

reoelling them, the enterprife v/as laid afide.

What a fignal providence v/as it, that this no

more than the former attempts ihould fuceeed i

and profper ; and that rather than the prophecies

fliould be defeated, a prodigy Vv'as wrought even

by the teiHmony of a faithful heathen hiftorian ?

The interpofidon certainly was as providential,

as the attempt v\'as impious : and the account

here given is nothing more than what Julian

himfclf and his own hiftorian have telhfied.

There are indeed many witnelTes to the truth

of the fad;, v/hom an (4) able critic hath well

drawn together, and ranged in this order.

'* Ammianus Marcellinus an Heathen, Zemuch

"1 David a Jew, who confeffeth that Julian was
(C

divinitus

crumpcntes, tecere locum ex- mento defllnatius repellcnte,

uftis aliquoties opcrantibus in- cefTavit inceptum. Amm. Mar-

acceflum : liocquc modo elu- cell. Lib. 23, Cap. i. p. 350,
Edit.
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drdniiiis impcditus^ hindered by God in this

^'
attempt : Nazianzen and Chryfoftom among
the Greeks, St. Ambroie and Ruffinus

among the Latins, who florirned at the verV
" time when this was done : Theodoret and
*' Sozomen orthodox hiftorians, Philoftorgius an

Arian, Socrates a favorer of the Novatians,

who writ the flory within the Ipace of fifty

years after the thing was done, and whilic

the eye-witnelfes of the fa6l were yet furvi-

ving." But the pubhc hath lately been obli-

ged with the belT: and fulleft account of this

whole trania6lion in Dr. Warburton's Tuiian,

where the evidence for the miracle is fet in the

firongeft light, and all objcd:ions are clearly re-

futed, to the triumph of faith and the confu-

fion of infidelity.

Julian was the laft of the Heathen emperor?'.

His fucceifor Jovian made it the bufincfs of his

fhort reign, to undo, as much as was pofiibie,

all that Julian had done: and the fucceeding

empei-ors were generally for repreffing Jiidaifm,

in the fame proportion as they were zealous for

promoting Chrlftianity. Adrian's edid: was (5)

revived, which prohibited all Jews from entring

into

Edit. Valefii. 1681. (5} Augufiini Serm. 5. Se*.^.

(.{.) Whitby's general Pre- 5. Tom. 5. p. 23. Edit. B^ne-
face. p. xxviii. did. Antwerp. Suloicii Severi
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into Jerufalem, or coming near the

city ; and

guards were polled to inforce the execution of

it. This was a very lucrative ftation to the

foldiers; for the Jews (6) ufed to give money
for permiffion to come and fee the ruins of

their city and temple, and to weep over them,

efpecially on the day v/hereon Jerufalem had

been taken and deftroyed by the Romans. It

doth not appear, that the Jews had ever the

liberty of approaching the
city, unlefs by ftealth

or by purchafe, as long as it continued in fub-

je6lion Co the Greek emperors\ It continued in

fubjed:ion to the Greek emperors, till this, as

well as the neighbouring cities and countries^

fell under the dominion of the Saracens. Only
in the former part of the feventh century after

Chrift, and in the beginning of the reign of

the emperor Heraclius, it was (7) taken and

plundered by Chofroes king of Perfia, and the

greateft cruelties were exerciled on the inhabi-

tants. Ninety thoufand Chriftians are faid to

have been fold and facrificed to the malice and

revenge of the Jews. But Heraclius foon re-

pelled and routed the Perlians, refcued Jerufalem

out

Hift. Lib. 2. p. 99. Edit. Elze- (7) Theoph. ad Heracl. p.

vir. 1656. 252.&c. Edit. Paris. p. 200. &c.

(6) Hieron. in Sophon. I. Edit. Venet. Cedren. ad Heracl.

Col. 1655. Vol, 3. Eait. Bene- p. 408. Edit. Paris, p. 372. &c.

dicl. Edit. Vcnet. Bafnages Hill, of

the
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out of their hands, and baniflied all Jews, for-

bidding them, under the fevereft penalties,
to

come within three miles of the city.

Jerufalem was hardly recovered from the de-

predations
of the Perfians, before it was expofed

to a worfe evil by the conquering arms of the

Saracens. It was in the beginning of the fame

feventh century, that Mohammed began to preach

and propagate his new religion : and this httk

cloudy which was at firft no bigger than a iruiJis

hand^ foon overfpread and darkened the whole

hemifphere. Mohammed himfelf conquered fome

parts of Arabia. His fucceffor Abubeker broke

into Paleftine and Syria. Omar the next caliph

was one of the moft rapid conquerors, who

ever fpread defolation upon the face of the

earth. His reign was of no longer duration

than ten years and a half; and in that time

he fubdued all Arabia, Syria, Mefcpotamia, Perfia,

and Egypt. His (8) army inverted Jerufalem.

He came thither in perfon ; and the Chriffians

after a long fiege being reduced to the. greatefi:

extremities, in the year of Chrift 637, fur-

rendered the city upon capitulation. He granted

them
the Jews. Book 6. Chap. 18. entaie. p. 687. Bafnage's Hift.

Sedl. 7. of the Jcas. B. 6. Chap. \(^.

(8) Elmacini Hlft. Saracen. Sed. 2. Ockley's Hift. of the

Lib. I. p. 22, & 28. Edit. Er- S^r^icens, Vol. t. p. 243, &c.

penii. Herbeloc Biblioth, Ori-

(S}TheQ'
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them honorable conditions ^ he would not allow

any of their churches to be taken from them ;

but only demanded of the patriarch, with great

modefty, a place where he might build a mofque.

The patriarch fluowed him Jacob's ftone, and

the place where the temple of Solomon had l

been builtj which the Chriflians had filled with

ordure in hatred to the Jew^s. Omar began him^

felf to cleanfe the place, and he was followed

in this ad of piety by the principal officers of

his army ; and it was in this place that tlie firft

mofque was ereded at Jeruialem. Sophronius

the patriarch (9) faid upon Omar's taking pof-

feffion of the city,
'' This is of a truth the

abomination of defolation fpoken of by Daniel

the prophet ftanding in the holy place." Omar

the conqueror of Jerufalem is faid alfo to have

died there, being ftabbcd by a fiave at morning

prayers in the mofque which he had eredced*

Abdolmelik the fon of Merwan, the twelfth

caliph, (i) inlarged the mofque at Jerufalem j-

and ordered the people to go thither on pilgri-

mage inftead of Mecca, which was then in the

hands of the rebel Abdollah : and afterwards

(2) when the pilgrimage to Mecca was by any

accident;

(9) Theophanesp.281. Edit. (i) Elmacin. HIO. Sar. Lib.

Paris, p. 224. Edit. Venet. Baf- i.p. 5S.Ockle,K, Vol. 2. p. 299.

nage. ibid.Ocklcy.p. 249. (2)HabelotBib,Orient.p.27o.

(3) Elma^
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accident interrupted, the Muflelmen ufed to repair

to Jerufalem for the famepurpofes of devotion.

In this manner the holy city wns transferred

from the poffeffion of the Greek Chriftians into

the dominion of the Arabian Muffulmen, and

continued in fubjedion to the caliphs till the

latter part of the eleventh century, that is above

400 years. At that time (3) the Turks of the

Selzuccian race had made them^felves mailers of

Perfia, had ufurped the government, but fub-^

mitted to the rehgion of the country 3
and being

firmly feated there, they extended their con-

quefts as far as Jerufalem, and farther. They
drove out the Arabians, and alfo defpoiled the

caliphs of their power over it ; and they kept

poiTeflion of it, till being weakened by divifions

among themfelves, they were ejeded by the ca-

liph of Egypt. The caliph of Egypt, perceiv-

ing the divifions and weaknefs of the Turks,
advanced to Jerufalem with a great army ;

and the Turks expeding no fuccour, prefently

furrendered it to him. But though it thus

changed mafters, and pafTed from the Arabians

to the Turks, and from the Turks to the

Egyptians, yet the religion profeffed there was

ftiU

(3) Elmacini Hill. Saracen. Verf. Pocockii. Herbelot Bib.
Xib. 3. p. 267—287. Abul- Orient, p. 269.
Pharajii Hill. Dyn. 9. p. 243.
Vol. II. X

(4) Abd
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ftill the fame, the Mohammedan beino: authori-

zed and eftabliilied, and the Chriftian only tole-

rated upon payment of tribute.

The Egyptians enjoyed their conqueft but a

a little while 5 for in (4) the fame year that

they took poffeffion of it, they vv^ere difpoffefled

again by the Franks as they are generally deno-

minated, or the Latin Chriftians. Peter tha

hermit of Amiens in France went on a pilgri* ^

mage to PalelHne, and there having feen and

fhared in the dirtixifes and miferies of theChrif-

tians, he reprefented them at his return in fuch

pathetic terms, that by his preaching and infti-

gation, and by the authority of pope Urban 11

and the council of Clermont, the . weft was-

ftirred up againft the eail, Europe againft

Afia, the Chriftians againft the Muffulmen, for

the retaking of Jerulalem, and for the recovery

of the holy Land out of the hands of the infi-

dels. It was the epidemic madnefs of the time^

and old and young, men and women, priefts
and !

fbldiers, monks and merchants, peafants and

mechanics, all were eager to affume the crofs,

and to fet out for what they thought the holy

wars. Some affert that the number of thofe

" who

(4) Abul-Pharajii Hift. Dyn. 269. Savage's Abridg ofKnolles

9: p. 243. Vcrf. Pocockii. El- and Ricaut. Vol. i. p. 12, &c.

iracini Hill. Saracen- Uhl^l Voltaire's Hift. cf Europe, of

p. 293 . Hcrbelot Bib. Orient, p.
the
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who went out on this expedition amounted to

above a million. They who make the loweft

computation affirm, that there were at leaft

three hundred thoufand fighting men. After

fome loffes -and fome victories the army
fat down before Jerufalem, and after a liege of

five weeks they took it by ftorm, on the fifteenth

of July in the year of Chrift 1099 ; and all,

who were not Chriflians, they put to the fword.

They maflacrcd above feventy thoufand MufiuU

men ; and all the Jews in the place they gathe-

red and burnt together ; and the fpoil that they

found in the mofques was of ineflimable value.

Godfrey of Boulogne, the general, was chofen

king; and there reigned nine kings in fuc-

ceflion ; and the kingdom fubfifted eighty eight

years,
till the year of Chrift 11 87, when the

Muflulmen regained their formicr dominion.

At that time the famous Saladin, having

fubverted the government of the caliphs, had

caufed himfelf to be proclamed fultan of Egypt.

Having alfo fubdued Syria and Arabia, he formed

the (5) defign of befieging Jerufalem, and ofput-

ting an end to that kingdom. He marched againft

it with a powerful and victorious army, and took

It

the Crufades. Blair's Chronol. Herbelot ibid. p. 269 k 743.
Tables. Knolles and Savage, p. 54.

(5) Elmacin. ibid. p. 293. Voltaire ibid. Blair's Chronol.

Abul-Pharaj. ibid. p. 27:?, 74. Tables.

X 2 (6) Herbelot
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it by capitulation on Friday the 2d of Odober,

after a iiege of fourteen days. He compelled

the Chrlftians to redeem their lives at the price

of ten pieces of gold for a man, five for a

woman, and tv/o for a boy or girl.
He re^

flored to the oriental Chriftians the church of

the holy fcpulchre > but forced tlie Franks or

weftern Chriftians to depart to Tyre or other

places, which were in the" poffeiTion of their

countrymen. But tho' the
city was in the hands of

tiie MuiTulmen, yet the Chriftians had ftill their

nominal king of Jerul'alem ; and for fome time

Richard I of England, v/ho was one of the

moft renowned crufaders,. and had eminently

diftinguifned himfelf in the holy wars, gloried

in the empty title. The city however (6) did

not remain fo allured to the family of Saladin,

but thirty years after his nephew Al Moadham,
fultan of Damafcus, was obliged to demolifli

the walls, not being able to keep it himfelf,

and fearing left the Franks, who were then again

become formidable in thofe parts, fliould eflablifli

themfelves again in a place of fjch ftrength.

Afterwards in the year 1228, (7) another of

Saladin's family, Al Kamcl, the fultan cf Egypt,
who

(6) Herbelot ibid. p. 269. (7)- Abul-Pharaj. ibid. p. 30^:
Knolles and Suvage p. 74. Herbcrlot. ibid. p. 269 & f^^,
Voltaire ibid. Knolles and Savage p. Si. Vol-

taii-c

J,
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who enjoyed part of the eftates of his kinfman

Al Moadham after the death of this prince, to

fecure his own kingdom, made a treaty with

tlie Franks, and yielded up Jerufalem to the

emperor Frederic II, upon condition that he

fliould not rebuild the walls, and that the

mofques fhould be referved for the devotions

of the Muffulmen. Frederic was accordingly

crowned king there, but foon returned into

Europe. Not many years intervened, before

(8) the Chrifdans broke the truce ; and Me-

lecfalah, fukan of Egypt, being greatly offended,

marched diredtly towards Jerufalem, put all

the Franks therein to the fword, demoliflied

the caflle which they had built, facked and

rafed the city, not even fparing the fepulchre

of our Saviour, which till that time had never

been violated or defiled : and (9) before the

end of the fame century, the crufaders or

European Chriftians were totally exftirpated out

of the holy Land, having loft in their eaftern

expeditions, according to fome accounts, above

two millions of perfons.

Before this time the Mamialucs or the foreign
flaves to the Egyptian fultans had ufurped the

govern-

taire ibid, and Annals of the Knolles and Savage, p. 'i^.

Empire. Ann. 1229. (9) Knolles and lavage, p. 95.
(8) Herbelot ibid. p. 269. Voltaire ibid.

X 3 (i) Pocockii
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government from their mafters : and foon after

this
(

1
)
Kazan the chan of the Mogul-Tartars

made an irruption into
Syria, routed Al Nafer

the fultan of Egypt, had Damafcus furrendered

to him, and ordered Jerufalem to be repaired and

refortified. But being recalled by great troubles

in Perfia, he was obliged to quit his new con-

quells, and the Mamaluc fultan of Egypt foon

took polTeffion of them again. In like manner

(2) when the great Timur or Tamerlane, like

a mighty torrent, overwhelnied Afia, and van^

quiflied both the Turkifh and Egyptian fultans,

he went twice in paffing and repaiTing to vifit
'

the holy city, gave many prefents to the religi-

ous perfons, and freed the inhabitants from fub»
|

fidies and g-arrifons. But the ebb was almoft

as fudden as the flood. He died within a few I

years, and his fons and grandfons quarrelling

about the fjcceffion, his vaft empire in a little

time mouldered away ; and Jerufalem with the

neighbouring countries reverted to the obedience

of

(i) Pocockil Supplem. ad eft, unde pluriinum lucri ei

Abul-Pharaj. p. 2. Knolles and accedit.—Situm in urbe Hieru-

Savage, p. gb, falem, quae devaltata eft cum

(2) Chalcondylas de rebus maritimis regionibus.Chalcond,
Turc. Lib. 3. Herbelot, p. 877, ibid. p.75. Edit. Paris, p.59.
Sec. Knolles and Savage, p. 13 8, Edit. Venet.

^c, (4) Pocockii Supplem. ad

(3) Top h rotCpov lr,ce y^r. >.. Abul-Pharaj. p. 29, 30, 49.

Sepulchrum Jefu fub pctellate Hetbelot Bib, Orient, p. 802.

i>UiiS r^gis in Pa^rftina Utuni Knolles and Savage, p. 240, <!vc.

Prince
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of the Mamalucs again. It was indeed in a

ruined and defokte ftatc, as Chalcondylas (3)

defcribes it, and the Chriillans paid large tribute

to the fultans of Egypt for accefs to the
fepul-.

chre of Jefus. And in thp fame ftate it conti-

nued, with little variation,, under the dominion

of the Mamalucs, for the fpace of above 260

years, till at length this v/itl; the other territories

of the Mamakics fell a prey to the arms of the

Turks of the Othman race.

It WJ13 about the year 1516 that (4) Selim

the ninth emperor of the Turks turned his arms

againft Egypt ; and having conquered one fultan, -

and hanged another, he annexed Syria, Egypt,

and all the dominions of the Mamalucs to the

Othman empire. In his way to Egypt, he did

as Kazan and Tamerlane had done before him :
A

he (5) went to vifit the holy city, the feat of fo

many prophets, and the fcene of fo many mira-

cles. It lay at that tim.e miferably deformed

and ruined, according to the (6) account of a

contem-

Prlnce Canterair's Hid. of the incolis, qui tunc toto orbe ex-

Othman empire, in Selim I. toires in admiiri Icelerispaenam,

(5) Pauli Jcvii Hi!t. Lib. 17. nee Tedem nee patriam habent,
'

Herbelot ibid. Knolles and Sa- Ted a paucis Chriftianis incole-

vage, p. 243. Prince Cantemir batur. li cum ignominia et

ibid. Seft. 21. p. 163. gravi admodum contumelia

(6) Paulus Jovius ibid. Ea ChrifHani nominis,ob conceflam

tunc miferabili facrarum ruina- venerandi fepulchri poflellio-

rum deformitate inculta atque nem, grave tributum -^gyptiis

deferta, non a Juda:is veteribus regibus perfolvunt, &c.

X 4 (7) -et
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contemporary hiilorian, not inhabited by the Jews
who were baniflied into all the world, but by a

few Chriftians who paid large tribute to the

Egyptian fultans for the poflcffion of the holv

fepulchre. Selim offered up his devotions at the

monuments of the old prophets, and prefented

the Chriilian priefts
v/ith as much money as was

fufficient to buy them provifions for {va months ;

and having frayed there one night, he went to

join his army at Gaza. From that time to this

the Othman emperors have (7) poffelfed it under

the title of Hami, that is of protectors, and not

of mailers ; tho' they are more properly tyrants

and oppreffors. Turks, Arabians, and Chriftians

of various fedls and nations dwell there out of

reverence to the place ; but very few Jews 3 and

of thofe the greatefl part, as (8) Bafnage fays,

are beggars, and live upon almjS. The Jews

fay, that Vv^hen the MefTiah ihall come, the city

will undergo a conflagration and inundation in

order to be purified from the defilements, which

the Chriiliian and Mohammedan have committed

in it ; and therefore they choofe not to fetde

there. But the writer juft mentioned affjgns

two more probable and natural reafons. ^' One
^*

is, that the Mohammedans look upon Jerufa-
'' lem

{*')
—et fes fucceiTcurs I'ont titre de liarr.i, cVu-a-dire, de

foiicik'e juTqu'a prelciu lous ic piotcdeurs, ct non pas de mai-
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" lem as a holy place ; and therefore there are

a great many Cantons and devout MufTulmen,

who have taken up their abode there, who

are perfecutors of the Jews as well as of the

Chriftians, fo that they have lefs tranquillity

an,d liberty at Jerufalem than in other places :

and as there is very httle trade, there is not

much to be got, and this want of gain drives

them away."

By thus tracing the hiflory of Jerufalem from

the deftrudcion by Titus to the prefent time, it

appears evidently, that as the Jews have been

led aivay captive into all ?iatio?2S^ fo Jerufalem

hath been troden down cf the Gentiles, There

are nov/ almoft 1 700 years, in which the Jewifh

nation have been a {landing monument of the

truth of Chrift's predidtions, themfelves difperfed

over the face of the whole earth, and their land

groaning under the yoke ot foreign lords and

conquerors : And at this day there is no reafon

to doubt but they will continue in the fame

ilate, nor ever recover their native country, laitil

the times of the Gentiles bejulfdled. Our Saviour^s

words are very memorable, "Jerufalem fiall be

troden dcwn of the Gentiles^ until the times of

the Gentiles be fulfilled.
It is fhll troden down

by
tres. HerbelQt. p. 270, B. 7. Ch. 24. Se£l. 10.

^S) Bafnng'; Hilt, of the Jews,

(i) 17^a»
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by the Gentiles, and confequently the times of

the Gentiles are not yet fulfilled. When the

times of the Gentiles ;fll>ll be fulfilled^ ^

then the

expreffion implies that the Jews ihall be reftored:

And for what reafon^. can we believe, that tho'

they are difperfed among all nations, yet by a

conftant miracle they are kept diftind: from all^

b^t for the farther manifeftation of God's pur-

pofes towards them P^^vThe prophecies have been

accomplifhed to the greateft exadnefs in the de-

ilrudion of their
city, and its continuing ftill

fubjed: to ftrangers, in the difperiion of their

people, and their living fiill feparate from all

people : and why ihould not the remaining parts

of the fame prophecies be as fuliy accomplifhed
too in their reftoration, at the proper feafon,

when the times of the Gentiles JJ:all be fulfJled?

The times of the Gentiles will be fulfilled, when

the times of thefour great kingdoms of the Gen-

tiles according to Daniel's prophecies fhall be

expired, and the
fifth ki?jgdom or the kingdom

of Chrifl fliall be fet up in their place, and the

faints of the mojl HighJhall take the kingdom ^ and

pojjcfs the kingdomfor e^oer^ evenfor ever and ever.

Jcrufalem, as it hath hitherto remained, fo pro-

bably will rem.ain in fubjedion to the Gentiles,

nntil thefe tijiics of the Gentiles befulfilled -,
or as

St. Paul expreffeth it, (Rom. XI. 25, 26.) 'until

the
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the fulnefs of the Genti/es be come in ;
mid Jo all

JJraelJloall
he favedy and become again the peo-

ple of God. ^he fulnefs of the Jews will come
*

in as well as tloe fulnefs of Gentiles. For (ver. 12,

&c.) if the fall of the?n be the riches of the

world, and the diminijhitig of them the riches of

the Gentiles-, how ynuch more their fulnefs '? For

I woidd noty brethren, that ye fould be ignormt

of this myjlery, that blindiiefs
in fart is happened

to
Ifrael,

until the fulnefs of the Gentiles be come

in : Andfo all IfraelJloall be faved.

3if

XXI.
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XXI.

The fame fubjeSt coittirMed.

PART IV.

WHEN
we firfl: entered on an explanation

of our Saviour's prophecies relating to

the deftrudion of Jerufalem, comprifed chiefly

in this 24th chapter of St. Matthew, it was ob-

ferved that the
difciples in their queftion propofe

two things to our Saviour, firfl: when fhould be

the time of his coming or the deftrudion of Je-

rufalem, and fecondly what fliould be the Jig?2s

of it, (ver. 3 )
Tell iis ix:he?i JJoall thefe things be

a?td what fiall be theJign of thy comings and £

the conchijion of the age. The latter part of the

queftion our Saviour anfwereth firft, and treateth

at large of the figm of the deftrudion of Jeru-

falem from the 4th verfe of the chapter to the

31ft inclufive. Pie toucheth upon the moil

material palTages and accidents, not only of thofe

which were to forerun this great event, but like-

wife of thofe which were to attend, and imme-

diately to follow upon it : and having thus an-

fwered the latter part of the quefcion, he pro-

ceeds
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ceeds now in verfe 3 2d to anfwer the former part

of the queftion, as to the Wne of his coming and

the deftrudion of Jerufalem.

He begins with obferving that the figns which

he had given would be as certain an indication

of the time of his coming,, as tlie fig-tree's put-

ting forth its leaves is of the approach of fum-

mer ; (ver. 32, 33.) Now learn a parable of the

jig-tree : "when his brajich is yet tender^ ajid piitteth

forth leaves^ ye knonjo thatfummer is nigh : So like^

wife ye^ "when ye JJjall fee all thefe things^ k?iow

that it is 7iear^ or he is near, eve?j at the doors. He

proceeds to declare that the time of his coming
was at no very great diftance \ and to fhow that

he hath been fpeaking all this while of the de-

flrudion of Jerufalem, he affirms with his ufiial

affirmation, (ver. 34.) Verily Ifay unto you ^ This

generation fiall not pafs^ till all theje things befuU

filled.
It is to me a wonder how any man can

refer part of the foregoing difcourfe to the de-

ftrudion of Jerufalem, and part to the end of

the world or any other diftant event, v^hen it is

faid fo pofitively here in the conclufion, All
thefe

thingsfall befulfilled in this generation. It feem-

eth as if our Saviour had been aware of fome

fuch mifapplication of his words, by adding yet

greater force and emphafis to his affirmation,

(ver. 3 J.) Heaven and earth Jhall pajs aijoay^
but

my
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my words Jl:all not pafs away. It is -l common
'

figure of fpeech in the oriental languages, to

fay of two things that the one fhall be and the

other fl:iall not be, when the meaning is only
that the one fliall happen fooner or more

eafily than the other. As in this inftance of

our Saviour, Heaven and earth Jkall pafs away^
hut ray words JJ:all not pafs away^ the meaning is

Heaven and earth fliall fooner or more
eafily

pafs av^ay than my words fhall pafs away -,
the

frame of the univerfe fhall fooner or more eafily

be diifolved, than my words fliall not not be

fulfilled : And thus it is expreffed by St. Luke

upon a like occafion, (XVI. 17.) It is eafierfor-

heanjen and earth to pafs than orie tittle of the law

to fail.

In another place he fays (Mat. XVI. 28.)

^here are fome fiamling here^ whofjail ?20t tafle

ofdeaths till they fee the Sofi of ma7i co77W7g in his

hn'jdom : intimatino; that it would not fucceed

immediately, and yet not at fuch a diilance of

time, but that fom.e then living fhould be fpec*

tators of the calamities coming upon the nation.

In like manner he fays to the women, who be*

wailed and lamented him as he w^as going to

be crucified, (Luke XXIII. 28.) Daughters of

yerufak}7jy

(0 X^p«y hie non diei particulam fed latius fuiViti temporis
ambicura
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yerufalcfn^ iveep ?2ot for me^ hut weep for your-

fehes, and for your children : which fufficiently

implied, that the days of diflrefs and mifcry

were coming, and would fall on them and their

children. But at that time there was not any

appearance of fuch immediate ruin. The wifeft

politician could not have inferred it from the

then orefent ftate of affairs. Nothinjy lefs than
1 o

divine prefcience could have certainly forefeen

and foretold it.

But flill the exad: time of this judgment was

unknown to all creatures, (ver. 36.) But of that

day and hour knoweth 7io man, 720 ?20t the angeh of

heaven^ but my Father only.
The w^ord wr^

(
i )

is of larger fignification than hour ; and beiides

it feemeth fomewhat improper to fay Of that

Jay and hour knoweth 720 man 3 for if the day was

not known, certainly the hour v/as not, and it

was fuperfluous. to make fuch an addition. I

conceive therefore thrt the paffage fhould be

rendered, not Of that day and hour knoweth no

7nan, but Of that day and feafcn k?20weth 720 7nan,
'

as the w^ord is frequently uled in the befl: authors

both facred and profane. It is true our Saviour

declares All thefe things jhall be fufilled in this

generation \ it is true the propliet
Daniel hath

given

ambitum intelligo &c, Grot, in locum,
,

'

^
.

(2)
Proinde
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given fome intimation of the time in bis famous

prophecy of the Seventy weeks : But tho' this

great
revolution was to happen in that generation;

though it was to happen towards the conclufion

of feventy weeks" or 490 years to be computed
froni a certain date that is not cafy to be fixed;

yet the particular ^^^-^
the particular /^^;; in

which it was to happen, might ftill remain a

fecret to men and angels: And our. Saviour had

before (ver. 56.) advifed his
difciples to pray,

that their fiight be not in ibe/wime?\ neither on

the fahbath-day. The day not being known,

they might pray that their
flight be not on the

jhbbath-day 'y
the feafon not being known, they

Height pray that their flight be not in the %dntcr.

As it was in the days of Noah, faith our Saviour,

(ver. 37, 38, 39) fo fl^ali it be now. As then,.

t'lfe^\Vei'e.^ eating and drinking, marrying and

giving in marriage, till they were furprifed by
the flood, notwithftandinp; the frequent warninp-^

imu 'Mmonitions ol that, preacher of rifyhteouf-

liefsVTo nov/, they fli all be engaged in the bufi*

nel^and'^pleafures of the_vvorld, little expeding
Irttid thinking of this univerfai ruin, till it come,,

iip6ij'tlVem,^^^otw^t^^^^^^^ exprefs, predicrJ
tffiny^and declarations of Chrift^and his apoftles,;

TrUcnfLdJl two he4n ibe field, the one (hall be talieny\

ciMjhe other left : T^ev? women fJ?all be (rrimlinz^i
* * I. f - - •

rt
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at the milly the one Jhall be taken, and the other

left. (ver. 46, 41.) That is, Providence will then

make a diftindion between fuch, as are not at

all diftinguifhed now* Some fhall be refcued

from the deftrudtion of Jerufalem, like Lot oUt

of the burning of Sodom ; while others, no ways

perhaps diifferent in outward circumftances, {hall

be left to perifh in it.

The matter is carried fornewhat farther in th6

parallel place of St* Mark ; and it is faid not

only that the angels were excluded from the

knowledge of the particular time, but that the

Son himfelf alfo was ignorant of it* The 13th

chapter of that evangelift anfwers to the 24th of

St. Matthew. Our Saviour treateth there of the

figns and circumftances of his coming and the

deftrudion of Jerufalem, from the 5th to the

27th verfe inclufive; and then at verfe the 28th

he proceeds to treat of the time of his coming
and the deftruftion of Jerufalem. The text in

St. Matthew is, Of that day and feafon knoweth

no 7nan^ no not the angels of heaven^ but my Father

only.
The text in St. Mark is, Of that day and

feafon knoweth no man, no not the angels which are

in heaven^ neither the Son, but the Father, It is.

true the words ^h Jio?, neither the Son, were

omitted in fome copies of St. Mark, as they are

inferted in fome copies of St. Matthew : but

Vol. II. y there
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there is no fufficient authority for the omiffion

in St. Mark, any more than for the infertion in

^t, Matthew. Erafmus and fome of the moderns

(2) are of opinion, that the words were omitted

in the text of St. Matthew, left they fhould

afford a handle to the Arians for proving the Son

to be inferior to the Father : but it was to little

purpofe to erafe them out of St. Matthew, and

to leave them {landing in St. Mark. On the

contrary St. Ambrofe and Ibme of the ancients

(3) affert, that they were inferted in the text of

St. Mark by the Arians: but there is as little

foundation or pretence for this aifertion, as there

is for the other. It is much more probable, that

they were omitted in fome copies of St. Mark

by fome indifcreet orthodox, who thought them

to bear too hard upon our Saviour's divinity.

For all the moft ancient copies and tranflations

'extant retain them; the moft ancient fathers

quote them, and comment upon them: and

certainly it is ealier for words to be omitted in a

copy fo as that the omiffion fliould not generally

prevail afterwards, than it is for words to be in-

/ferted ia a copy fo as that the infertion fhould

generally prevail afterwards. Admit the words

there-

Lk*(z) .Proipde fufpkor hoc a cfTe Patre minorem, &c. Erafm.
'

ronnuHis fubtraclum, ne Arinnis in locum.

cfltt anfa confirmandi Filiuiu

(3) Ambrof.
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therefore as the genuin words of St Mark we

muft, and we may without any prejudi»!:e to bur

Saviours divinity; For Chrift may be confidered

in two refpedts, in his human and in his divine

nature; and what is faid with regard only td

the former, doth not at all affedl the lattef. ^^h%

he was the great teacher and revealer of his

Father^s will, he might know more than the

angels, and yet he might not know all things-

It is faid in St. Luke (II. 52.) xhdXjefiis increafed

in wifdoni and Jlature^ and infavor with God and

man. He increafed in wifdom^ and confequently

in his human nature he was not omnifeient^ In

his human ftature he was the fon of David j iri

his diviile nature he was the Lord of David. Iti

his human nature he was upon earth- in his

divine nature he was in heaven (John IIL 13.-)

eveft while upon earth. In like manner it may
be faid, that though as God he might know all

things, yet he might be ignofant of fome things

as man. And of this particular the Mefliah

might be ignorant, becaufe it was no part of

his office or commifiion to reveal \tr Tt'is not

for you to 'know the times or the feafons^ which

the Father hath put in his own powery as out

Savion/
. , \ . .-'.

^ -

(3) Ambrof. de Fide. Lib.
5. fed tiQxi mlf^m eft, fi ef Boc

Cap. 8 Veteres Graeci codices falfAfunt, qui fcripluras inter-

ron liaj:)cnt, '^:d neeJiUus felt \ pola^vere divjnas,

• ^' "/' V 2 ^4) Amor

H
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Saviour faid (Afts I. 7.) when a like queftion

was propofed to him. It might be proper for

the difciples, and for the Jews too by their

means, to know the figns and circumftances

of our Saviour's coming and the deftrudlion

ofJerufalem ) but upon many accounts it might
be unfit for them both, to know the precife

time.

Hitherto we have explained this 24th chapter

of St. Matthew as relating to the deftrud:ion of

Jerufalem, and without doubt as relating to the

deftrudion of Jerufalem it is primarily to be

underftood. But though it is to be underftood

of this primarily, yet it is not to be underftood

of this only ; for there is no queftion that our

Saviour had a farther view and meaning in it.

It is ufual with the prophets to frame and ex-

prefs their prophecies fo, as that they fliall com-i

prebend more than one event, and have their

ftveral periods of completion." This every one

muft have obferved, who liath been ever fo little

converfant in -the writings of the ancient pro-

phets : and this. I conceive to be the cafe here^:!

and the deftru(flion of Jerufalem to be typical of.

the end of the world. The deftrudtion of a

great city is a lively type and image of the end

of the world \ and we may obfei*ve that pur

Saviour no fooner begins to fpeak of the deftruc--

tion
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tion of Jerufalem, than his figures are raifed,

his language is fwelled, and he exprefles himfelf

in fuch terms, as in a lower fenfe indeed are

applicable to the deftrudion of Jerufalcm, but

defcribe fomething higher in their proper and

genuin fignification. The fun /k>all be darkenedy

the 77icon Jl:)all
7iot give her light, the ftars p:all

fall fr-om heaven, the powers of the hcave?is fjall
be foaken, the Son of man flmll come in the clouds

ofheaven with power and great glory, and he
fJ:all

fend his a?2gels with a great found of a trumps,
Aizd they f:aU gather together his ekB from the

four winds, from ofie end of heaven to the other t

Thefe paffag^s in a figurative fenfe as we have

feen may be underftood of the deftrudion of

j^erufalem, but in their litteral fenfe can be

meant only of the end of the w^orld. In Tike

inanner that text, Of that day andfeafon hioweth ,

no man, no not the angels of heaven, but my
Father

only-,
the confiftence and connedion of.

the difcourfe oblige us to underftand it as fpokeur

of the time of the deftru-dion of Jcmfalcm,
but in a higher fenfe it may be true alfo of the

time of the end of the world and the general

judgment. All the fubfequent difcourfe too,'

we may obferve, doth not relate fo properly to,

the deftrudion of Jerufalem, as to the end of

the world and the general judgment. Our
y 3 Saviour
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Saviour lofeth fight as it were of his former

fubjedt,
and adapts his difcourfe more to the

latter. And the end of the Jewifli ftate was in

a toanner the end of the world to many of

the Jews.
^

:^\ .

The'remaining pitt SFtfie chapter is fo clear

^nd eafy as to need no comrtient or explanation.

It will be riidre'pt-bjp^^r.^o'iionclude with fome

ufeful refledions upon the whole.

It appears next to impqilible, that any man

fhould duly confider thefe prophecies, and the

exad: completion of them ; and if he is a be-

liever, not be confirmed in the faith; or if he is an

infidel, not be converted. Can any ftronger

proof be given of a divine revelation than the

ipirit
of prophecy ; and can any ftronger proof be

given of the fpirit
of prophecy, than the examples

pow before us, in which fo many contingencies,

>nd I might fay improbabilities, which human
^^wifdorn or prudence covild never fprfee, are fo

particularly foretold, and fo pundually accom^

,'plifhed! At the time when Chrift pronounced
^^thele prophecies, the Roman governor refided

at Jerufalefriij arid had a force fufficient to keep the

i

pegple in obedience ; and could human prudence
">fi>refee -that the city as well as the country
c'would revolt and rebel againft the Romans ?

CouM human prudence forefee famins, and

^-:'^'
"

fefiiknceiy
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peJiilenceSy and earthquakes in diverfe places ?

Could human prudence forefee the fpeedy pro-

pagation of the gofpel fo contrary to all human

probability ? Could human prudence forefee

fuch an utter deftrudion of Jerufalem with all

the circumftances preceding and following it?

It was never, the cuftoni of the Romans ab-

folutely to ruin any of tlieir provinces. It was

improbable therefore that fuch a thing fhould

happen at all, and ftill more improbable that

it fhould happen under the humane and gene-
rous Titu^, who was indeed, as he was (4)

called, the love and delight of mankind.

What is ufually objefted to the other predic-

tions of holy writ, cannot with any pretence be

objedled to thefe prophecies of our Saviour,

that they are figurative and obfcure
i,jf9r5 nothing

can be conveyed in plainer fnnpler terms, ex-

cept where he afFeded fome
obfcurity, ^s it

hath been fhown, for particular reafons^.K^t Is

allowed indeed that fome of thefe prophecies
are taken from Mofes and Daniel. Our Sa-

viour prophefying of the fame events hath

borrowed and applied fome of the fame images
and expreffions. But this is a commendation

rather than any difcredit to his predididns. He
hath

(4) Amor ac delida^ humani generis. Suet, in Tito. Seft. i.

Y 4 (5) tCL'/A
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hath, built upon the foundations of the infpired

wr[t^r^. b^efor^^ him; but what a fuperftrudture

hath he raifcd ! He hath aded in this cafe as

in every other, liji^ on^ >vliO came not to deftroy

the law and the prophets, but to fulfil them.

He, hath m^nifefted himfelf to be a true prophet,

by i^..€xa(^, interpretatigii^i apd application of

other prophets. He is alfo much more particu-

lar and circumftantial than either Mofes or

Daniel 1^ ^,. fe^rerisil; inftances his prophecies are

entirely ,new, and properly his own : and be^

lidps, be, ufcs greater precifion in fixing and con^ »

fining the time to that very generation.

For the completion of thefe prophecies the -

perfons feem ^9 h^v,^ been wonderfully raifed up-;

and preferved by divine providence. Vefpafian j

was. promoted from . ohfc.urity 5 and tho' feared

and hated by Nero, yet was preferred by him, v

and fingled out as the only general among the *

Romans,. 5j^h9
was equal to fuch a war; God

perhaps,, as (5) Jofephus intimates, fo difpofing

arid v': ordering affairs.^ JJe had fuhdued the

greateft part of Judea, when he was advanced

to ;the empire 5 and he was happy in putting

; an

(5) '^'^%* ''*• ^-^^ '®'^?*
'^^'^ oA«» p. 1118. Edit. Hudfon.

jHin et Deo aliqaid de univerfis (6) £»Sa ^-n fjLx>^iTct Trccpin voeu,

prxordinante. jofeph. de B^ll. on y.x^
'sjoXi.yi.cjii ^0710.1 y.a.\ ^xjkhtojv

{od. Lib. 3. Cap. 1. Sedl. 3. xn'^v)'o»/>n>.oira»Ts;0£&;, hincfane
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an end to the civil wars, and to the other

troubles and calamities of the ftatCj or other-

wife he would hardly have been at leifure to

profecute the war with the Jews. Titus was

wonderfully preferved in the moft critical arti-

cles of danger. While he was taking a view

of the city, he was furrounded by the enemy^
and nothing lefs was expe6ted than that he

fhould be flain, or made prifoner : but he re-

folutely broke thro' the midft of therS, and though
unarmed yet arrived unhurt at his own camp :

upon which (6) Jofephus maketh this refledtion,

that from hence it is obvious to underftand,

that the turns of war and the dangers of princes

are under the peculiar care of God. Jofephus

himfelf was alfo no lefs wonderfully preferved

than Titus, the one to deftroy the city,
and the

other to record its deftru6tion. He marveloufly

efcaped from the fnares which were laid for him

(7) ^y J^hn of Gifchala, and {8) by Jefus the'"

chief ofthe robbers: and when (9) his companions
were determined to kill him and themfelves

rather than furrender to the Romans, he pre-

• vailed with them to draw lots who (liould be

killed,^

maxime licet intelligere, Deo (3) Ibid. Scfl. 22,

cur$ e/Tp et belli momenta e£

regum pericula. lb Lib. 5. {9/ De Bell. Jud. Lib, 3.

Cap. 2.Seft. 2. p. I 2 16. '
'

Cap. 7.

{7) Jofcphi \ata '3ec\. 1 7, &-C,

^i)Jofeph
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killed, the one after tthe other; and at laft he

was . left with only one other> whom he per-

fuaded ,to fubmit with him to the Romans.

Thus was he fayed from the moft imminent

deftrudion ; and he himfelf efteemed it, as it

Gertainly>was,^:|ingular inftance of divine pro*

^vidence. .
\

:-^,
As Vefpafian and Titus feem to have been

^raifed up and preferved for the completion of

thefe prophecies, fo might Jofephus for the il-

luftration q£.their completion. Fpr the parti-

<;ular paffages and tranfadtions, by which ^ye

prove the completion of thefe prophecies, we

^derive not fo much from Chriflian writers, who

might be fufpedted of a defign to parallel the

•events ^livith the predidions^ as from Heathen

authors, and chiefly from Jofephus the Jewifh

hiftorian, who tho' very exad: and minute in other

relations, vet avoids as much as ever he can the

mention of Chrift and the Chriftian religion.

He doth not fo much as once mention the name

'oi^Jalfe Qhrijh^ though he hath frequent occa-

fions to fpeak largely oi falfe prophets ; fo cau-

jtious
was he of touching upon any thing, that

might lead him to the acknowlegement of the

true Chrifl. His lilence here is as remarkable^

as his copioufnefs upon other fubjeds. It is

indeed very providential, that a more particular

detail

iij;

A

K
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detail, a more exadl hiftory is preferved of the

deftrudlion of Jerufalem, and of all the cir-

eumftances relating to it, than of any other

matter whatfoever tranfacSed fo long ago:

and it is an additional advantage to our caufe,

that thefe accounts are tranfmitted to us by a-

Jew, and by a Jew who was himfelf an eye-

witnefs to mod of the things which he relates.

As a general in the wars he muft have had an

exadt knowlege of all tranfadlions, and as a

Jewifh prieft he would not relate them with any

favor or partiality
to the Chriftian caufe. His

hiftory ( i). was approved by Vefpafian and Titus

(who ordered it to he publifhed) and by king

Agrippa and many others, both Jews and Ro-

mans, who were prefent in thofe wars. He
had likewife many enemies, who would readily

have convided him of any fallification, if he

had been guilty of any. He defigned nothing

lefs, and yet as if he had defigned nothing

more, his hiftory of the Jewifh wars may ferve

as a larger comment on our Saviour*s prophe-r

cies of the deftruftion of Terufalem. If any

one would compare our Saviour's words with

th^t writer's hiftory of the whole war, as

Eufebius

(?) Jofephi Vita. Seft.- ^5. Contra Apion. Lib. 1. Soft. g.
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(2) Eufe,biujS,yprjr,.>^ell obferves, he could not

but admire, and acknowlege our Saviour's pre-

fcienee and predidion to be wonderful above na-

ture, and truly divine.

The predictions are the cleareft, as the ca-

lamities were the ^reateft which the world ever

faw : and what hainous fin was it, that could

bring down fuch heavyjudgments on the Jewifh .

church and nation? Can any other with half,

fp ,|iiuch probabiHty be afligned, as what the,

fcripture^^ffigns, their crucifying the Lord of)

glory|J.jAsi;St Paul expreileth it, (i Thef Y[,-

15, 16.) They both killed the Lord Jefus, andf

their own prophets, and perfecuted the apoJileSy^^

and fo filled up their Jins, and wrath came upon-:

them to the uttermoji. This is always objeded f

as the moft capital fin of the nation : and upon.>

refledion, we fhall find really fome correfpon-

dence^b^tjiYeen
their crime and their punifhrnent.!

They put Jefus to death, when the nation was

affembled to celebrate the paffover : and when

(2) (rvym'jeci ^-sTt^ ra? tw toris noflri verba cum iis com-

'ff&nv^oi y)j/.up Xi^ni; ra^q >,oi%cai ra paret, qus ab eodem fcriptore

ffvyf^cc^iejs Iro^^uK; ruiq TTi^i T*» dc univerio bello commemorata
«rai/To; TTo^iiyxt?, -ara^ «x av uttq- funt, fieri non poteft quin ad»-

BuvfA.a.o'inty ^iiav u<; ahn^uiq H<a miretur prxfcicntiam ac prae-

vTri^ipvvi 9ra^aoo|oy rv)9 vsoy:'!ja-iv didionem fervatoris nollri,eam-
T6 itati

isj^o^^vja-iv
ra cutv^o; h^j^wj que vere divinam et iupra mo-

Jfto^oyixra?. Quod ii quis ferva- dum llupendam ti^ii fateatur,

. "Euf>ib.
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the (3) nation was^affenibleatoSB celebrate the

paflbver,
Titus fliut them up within the walls

of Jerufalem. The rejedlion of the tnie Mef-

fiah was their crime ; and the following of falfe'

Mefiiahs to their deftrudion was their punifhment. ,

They fold and bought 'Jefus as a flave ; ana

they themfelves were afterwards fold and bought
as flaves at the lowed prices. They preferred a

robber and murderer to Jefus, whom they cru-

cified between two thieves; and they themfelves

(4) were afterwards infefted with bands of thieves

and robbers. They put Jefus to death, left the

Romans fhould come and take away their place

and nation ; and the Romans did come and take

away their place and nation. They crucified Jefus

before the walls ofJerufalem; and before the walls'
'

ofJerufalem theythemfelves werecfticiflfedinfiicM"

numbers, that it is (5) faid room was wanting-

for the crofTes, and croffes for the bodies. ;tX
-t "

fhould think it hardly poffible for any man to'

lay thefe things together, and not conclude the"'

Jews

Eufeb. Ecclef. Hid. Lib. 3. 4. Cap. 3. Lib. 7. Cap. 8. &c.

Cap. 7. {5) xat o\a. TO 'Vs'Kr^a^ y(U^CC T«

(3) Jofeph. de Bell .Jud. Lib. svsXEiTriTo rot; r«v^oK» J^at ravfM

6.Cap. 9, Seft. 3 & 4. Eufeb. tok; auixcto-^f. et propter multitu-

Hill. Lib. 3. Cap. 5. dinem fpatium crucibus deerat,

et corporibus cruces. Ibid. Lib.

(4) Jofeph. ibid. Lib. 2. Cap. 5. Cap. 11. Seft. i.p» 1247.

4, k 13. Lib. 3. Cap. 8. Lib,

(6) K»Tl'
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Jews own imprecation to be remarkably fulfillecJ

upon them, (Mat. XXVIL 25.) Hh blood be on

us and on our children I

We Chriftians cannot indeed be guilty of the

very fame. ofFenfe in crucifying the Lord of

glory : but it behoves us to confider, whether

we may not be guilty in the fame kind, and

by our fins and iniquities (Hebr, VI. 6.) crucify

the Son of God cfrejh^ and put him to a?i open

fl:an7e \ and therefore whether being like them

in their crime, we may not alfo refemble them

in their punifhment. They rejected the Mef-

fiahj and we indeed have received him : but

have our lives been at all agreeable to' ou^

holy profeffion, or rather as we have had op*

portunities of knowing Chrift more^ have we
not obeyed him lefs than other Chriftians, and

(Hebr. X. 29.} troden underfoot the Son of God,

a?id counted the blood of the co'-aenant wherewith

we are fanSiified an unholy things and do?u de^

fpite unto thefpirit ofgrace? The flagrant crimes

of the Jews, and the principal fources of their

calamities, in the opinion of (6) Jofephus, were

their trampiing upon all human laws, aC'^

riding divine things, and making a jeft of the

oracles

vi Ta v£ia, y.on ra^ tuv Tr^oipriTur
illis q^uidem omne jus human um-

h con-
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oracles of the prophets as fo many dreams and

fables : and how hath the fame fpirit
of licen-

tioufnefs and infidelity prevailed likewife among
us? How have the laws and lawful authority

been infulted with equal infolence and im-

punity ? How have the holy fcriptures, thofe

treafures of divine wifdorrt, not only been

negleded, but defpifed, derided, and abufed to

the worft purpofes ? How have the principal

articles of our faith been denied, the prophe-

cies and miracles of Mofes and the prophets of

Chrift and his apoftles been ridiculed, and im-

piety and blafphemy not only been whiipered in

the ear, but proclamed from the prefs
? How

hath all public worfhip and religion, and the

adminiftration of the facraments been flighted

and contemned, and the fabbath profaned by
thofe chiefly who ought to fet a better example,

to whom much is giveft;
and of whom there-

fore much wilt be required ? And if for their

fins and provocations (Rom. XI. 2i> 20,) God

/pared not the natural branches^ take heed
Icji

he

alfo fpare not thee, Becaufe of unbelief they were

broken
off,

and thou flandejl byfaith. Be not high-

minded^ but fear. God bore long with the

Jews ;

conculcabatur, divina autem torom commenta fabfannabant.

qua^que deridebantur, et pro- Ibid- Lib. 4. Cap. 6. Seft. 3. p.

phetarum oracula ut prssfxjgia* i u8, Edit. Hu'libn.

(•) At
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Jews ; and hath he not bore long with us too ?

But he cut them off, when the meafure of their

iniquities was full; and let us beware left our

meafure be not alfo well-nigh full, and we be

not growing ripe for excifion. What was faid

to the church of Ephefus, is very applicable to

us and our own cafe, (Rev. II. 5.) Remember

therefore from whence thou artfallen^ and repent^
and do thefirji works ; or elfe Iwill come wito thee

'

quickly^ and will remove thy cajidleflick out of his

placey except thou repent.

XXII.
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XXII.

St. Paul's pj^ophecy of the Ma7i of Sim

AS
our blefled Saviour hath cited and ap-

pealed to the book of Daniel, fo like\vife

have his apoftles drawn from the fame fountain;

St. Paul's and St. John's predictions are in a

manner the copies of Daniel's originals with

fome improvements and additions. The fame

times, the fame perfons, and the fame events

are defcribed by St. Paul and St. John as well

as by Daniel ; and it might therefore with rea^

fon be expeded, that there (hould be fome fimi-

litude and refemblance in the principal
features

and characters.

St. Paul hath left in writing, befides others,

two moft memorable prophecies, both relating

1 to the fame fubjedl, the one concerning the man

of firiy
the other concerning the apojlafy of the

\
latter times^ the former contained in the fecond

epiftle to the Theffalonians, and the latter in

the firft epiftle to Timothy. The prophecy

concerning the man offn^ having been delivered
'

Vol, II. Z firft
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firft in time, may fitly

be confidered firft ii>

order : and for the fuller manifeftation of the

truth and exadnefs of this predidion, it may
be proper ifl: to inveftigate the genuin fenfe and

meaning of the paiTage ^ 2dly to (how how it

hath been miftaken and mifapplied by fome fa-

mous commentators; and 3dly to vindicate and

eftablifh what we conceive to be the only true

and legitimate application.

I. In the firft place it is proper to inVeftrgate

the genuin fenfe and meaning of the pafl'agej

for a prophecy muft be rightly underftood, be-

fore it can be rightly applied. The apoftle in-

troduces the fubjedt thus, (2 Thef II. i, 2.)

Now we befeech you brethre?iy by the coming of

mr Lord Jefus Chrift^ and by our gathering toge^

ther unto him^ 7hat ye be 7iot foon fiaken in mind^

or be troubled^ fieither by fpirit^ nor by word^
nor by letter^ as from us, as that the day

of Chrijl is at hand. The prepofition, which is

tranflated by^ ought rather to have been tranf-

lated concerningy as it fignifies (i) in other

places of fcripture, and in other authors both

Greek and Latin. Now we befeech you^ brethren^

concerning the comi?ig oj our Lord fefus Chriji^

and

(i)So it is rendered Rom. cerning Jfrael. See likewife 2

l\,Z'J. 'li(;ciix<;o^ y.^ix'C,i\ vTTif
in Cor. I. 7. Vlll. 23, 24. &C.

lrp>3^> Bjcnas alfo crieth con- Gakn. Lib. i. ad Glauc. rirf^
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^nd cur gathering together unto hi?n. For he

doth not befeech them by the coming of Chrift,

but the coming of Chrift is the fubjedt
of which

he is treating 5 and it is in relation to this fubje(5t,

that he defires them not to be difturbed or

affrighted, neither by revelation, nor by meffage*

nor by letter, as from him, as if the day of

Ghrift's coming was at hand, The phrafes of

the coming of Chriji and the day of Chrijl may
be underftood, either figuratively of his coming
in judgment upon the Jews, or

litterally
of his

coming in glory to judge the world. They
may be fometimes ufed in the former fenfe,

but they are more generally employed in the

latter, by the writers of the New Teftament :

and the latter is the proper fignifica.ion in this

place,
as the context Vv'iil evince beyond con-

tradidlion. St. Paul himfelf had planted the

church in Thefialonica 3 and it confifted prin-

cipally of converts from among the gentile ido-

laters, becaufe it is faid (i Thef. I. 9.) that

they turned to God from idols, toferve the living

and true God, What occaiion was there there-

fore to admonifli them
particularly of the de-

ftrudion of Jerufalem ? Or (2) why fhould

they

'Tuctcruv yfu-^xi in
syp^^w^Et,

de Priamo rogitans, /uper Hedlore

omnibus fcribere non datur. multa.

Mrgil JEn, I. 750. Multa /«/^r (2) Atquis huic terrori locus,
• ^ . Z 2 fi
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they be under fuch agitations and terrors upon
that account ? What connexion had Macedonia

with Judea, orThefTalonicawith Jerufalem ? What
fliare were they to have in the calamities of the re-

bellious and unbelieving Jews ; and why fhould

they not rather have been comforted than troubled

at the punifhment of their inveterate enemies?

Befides (3) how could the apoftle deny that the

deflruSion of the Jews was at hand, when it

was at hand, as he faith himfelf, (i Thef II.

16.) and the wrath is come
iipoji

them to the utter-

mojl ? He knew, and they knew, for our Saviour

had declared, that the deftrudlion of Jerufalem

would come to pafs in that generation : and what

a ridiculous comfort muft it be to tell them,

that it would not happen immediately, but

would be accomplifhed within lefs than twenty

years ? The phrafes therefore of the coming of

Chrifl and the day of Chriji cannot in this place,

relate to the deftrudtlon of Jerufalem, but muft

neceffarily be taken in the more general accep-
tation of his coming to judge the world. So

the phrafe is conftantly ufed in the former

epiftle.
In one place the apoftle faith (II. 19.)

What

fi de judasorum excidio ageba- periculo rebellium Judaeorum ?

tur ? Quid Macedoni?e cum &c. Simplicius in Poli Synops*

judcca, TheHal. cum Hieros. ?

4uid commune Chriftianis cum (3) Pra:tcrea, quo jure poteft

apoftolus
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What is our hope^
orjoy ^ or crown of rejoicing ?

are not even ye in the prefe?2ce of our Lord fefiis

Chriji at his co7ning ? In another place he wifheth,

(III. 13.) that the Lord mayJiabliJJo their hearts

unblameabk in holinefs before God^ even our Fathery

at the coming of our Lord fejus Chriji with all

hisfaints : And in a third place he prayeth, (V.

23.) that their whole fpirit^ andfoul^ and body

be preferved blainelefs unto the coming of our Lord

Jefus Chriji, Thefe texts evidently refer to the

general judgment : and if the phrafe be con-

ftantly fo employed in the former epiflle, why
fhould it not be taken after the fame manner

in this epiftle
? In the former epiftle the apoftle

had exhorted the Theffalonians to moderate
• forrow for the dead by the confideration of the

refurredlion and the general judgment. (IV. 13,

&c.) I would not haveyou to be ignorant^ brethren^

concerning them which are afeep^ that ye forrow

noty even as others which have no hope. For if
we believe that Jefus died^ and roje again, even

fo them
aljo

whichfeep in fefuSy will God bring
with him. For this wefay unto you by the word

of the Lord, that we which are alive^ and remain

unto

apoflolus inficiari, Judseorum i6. Bocharti Examen libelli

excidium imminere, cum reipfa de Antichrillo. Tom. 2. Col.

jam adeffet J uti liquet ex- 1046.

prions epillolge Cap. 2. ver.

Z 3 (4) r; artlculus
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unto the coming of the Lord^ Jhall not pre-vejit

them which are ajleep. For the Lord himfelf

Jhall defcend from heaven with a
JJjout, with the

voice of the archajtgel^ and with the trump of
God: and the dead in ChrijlJhall rife firjl, Then

we which are alive^ and remain^ fiall be caught

up together with them in the clouds^ to meet the

Lord in the air : and Jo Jhall we ever he with

the Lord, But of the times and the Jeajom of

thefe
things, as he proceeds, (V. i, 2.) brethren^

ye have no need that I write unto you. For your-

felves know perfectly that the day of the Lord fo
cometh as a thief in the night. Some perfons

having miftaken the apoftle's meaning, and

having inferred from fome of thefe expreffions,

that the end of the world was now approach-

ing, and the day of Chrift was at hand, the

apoflle fets himfelf in this place to rectify that

miflaken notion : and it is with reference to

this coming of Chrift^ to this day of the Lordy

to this our gathering together unto him in the

clouds to ?neet the Lord in the air^ that he be-

feeches the Theffalonians not to be (hakcn from

their ftedfaftnefs, nor to be troubled and terri-

fied, as if it was now at hand. Nothing then

can be more evident and undeniable, than that

the coming of Chrift here intended is his fecond

-

zooming in glory to judge the world: and of

this
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this his fecond coming the apoftle had fpoken

before, in this fame epiftle,
and in the chapter

before this. (ver. 6, 7, 8, 9, 10.) // is a righteous

thing with God to recompe?ife tribulation to them

that trouble you ; And to you who are troubled^

rejl with us, when the Lord yejus Jhall be revealed

from heaven with his mighty angels^ In Jiami?ig

Jire^ taking vengeance on thefn that know not God^

and that obey not tljego/pel ofour Lordjefus Chriji :

Who floall be pimifloed with everlajiing deJlruBion

from the presence of the Lordy and from the

glory of his power j When he JImU come to be glo-

rified in his faints^ and to be admired in all them

that believe in that day.

It was a point of great importance for thS

Theffalonians not to be miftaken in this particu-

lar ; becaufe if they were taught to believe that

the coming of Chrift was at hand, and he fliould

not come according to their expectation, they

might be ftaggered in their faith, and finding

part of their creed to be falfe, might be hafly

enough to conclude that the whole was fo.

The apoftle therefore cautions them in the

flrongeft manner againft this delufionj and

affures them that other memorable events will

take place before the coming of our Lord,

(ver. 3 and 4.) Let 710 man deceive you by any

means : for that day Jl:all not come^ except there

Z 4 corns
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come afalling away firji^ and that man offin be

revealed^ the fan of perdition \ Who oppofeth and

exalteth himfelf above all that is called Gody or that

<worfipped'y fo that he as God fitteth in the temple

of Gody Jhowing himfelf that he is God. ThQ

Day of Chrjft fhall not come, socv ^n sx^n i cx.-Koroi.T

G-ix Trp'^Toy, except there come the apoftafy firji.

The apoftafy here defcribed is plainly not of a

civil, but of a religious nature ; not a revolt from

the government, but a defedlion from the true

religion and worihip, a departingfrom thefaithy

(i Tim. IV. I.) a departiiigfrom the living Gody

(Hebr. III. 1 2.) as the word is ufed by the apoftle

in other places. In the original it is the apofafy
with an article to give it an emphaiis. The article

being added, as Erafn^us (4) remarks, fignifies

that famous and before predicted apoftafy. So

likewife it is avS-^wTro? 7*3? a/xa^Tta? the man offn
with the likp article and the like emphaiis : and

St, (5) Ambrofe, that he might exprefs the force

of the article, hath rendered it that many as have

likewife our EngliHi tranflators. If then the

notion of the man offn be derived from any
ancient prophet, it muft be derived from Daniel,

who hath defcribed the like arrogant and tyran-

nical power: (VII. 25.) He Jlmll fpeak great

words

(4) n articulus additus figni- di*5lam defe^lionem. Erafm. in

iicat infignem illam et ante prac- locum.

(j)D.

4
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*words againjl the mojl High^ andfhall iDcar out the

faints ofthe mojl High^ and thiJik to change times and

laws : and again (XI. 36.) The
ki?7gJJ:al/ do accord-

i?7g to his will, a?idhejhall exalt himfelf] andmagnify

himfelfabove every God, and Jhall (peak 7narvelous

things againfl the God of Gods. Any man may be

Satisfied, that St. Paul alluded to this defcription by
Daniel, becaufe he hath not only borrowed the

ideas, but hath even adopted fome of the phrafes
and expreflions. The 7nan offm may flgnify either

a lingle man, or a fucceffion of men. A fuccef-

fion of men being meant in Daniel, it is proba-

ble, that the fame was intended here alfo. It is

the more probable, becaufe a fingle man appears

hardly fufficient for the work here aiTigned :

and it is agreeable to the phrafeology of fcripture,

and efpecially to that of the prophets, to fpeak
of a body or number of men under the charac^

ter of one. Thus a ki77g (Dan. VII. VIII. Rev.

XVII.) is often ufed for a fucceffion of kings,

and the high p7'ieft (Heb. IX. 7, 25.) for the

fcries and order of high priefts. A fingle

beaft (Dan. VII. VIII. Rev. XIII.) often repre-

fents a whole empire or kingdom in all its

changes and revolutions from the beginning to

^hc end. The woman clothed with the fu7t

(5) p. Ambrofius, ut ex- ilk kc Erafm. ibid,

jplicaret
vim articuli, legit

homo

(Rev.

(6) Verum
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(Rev. XII. I.) is defigned as an emblem of the true

church ; as the woman arrayed inpurple andjcarlet

(Rev.XVII.4.) is the
portrait ofa corruptcommu-

nion. No commentator ever conceived the whore

cf Babylon to be meant of a fmgle woman ; and

why then fhould the man ofJin be taken for a fingle

man ? l^he 7nan offin feemeth to be exprelTed from

D.anid,-(yiX:.24.) according to the Greek tranila-

tion, .ofUTTffoterst Ka^tots- -Tratraf ra? i^iv^q(t^vj^ \\Q (hall

exceed in evil all who went before him : and he

may fulfil the character either by promoting
wickednefs in general, or by advancing idolatry

in particular, as the wordfin frequently fignifies

in fcripture. The fon of perdition is alfo the

denomination of the traitor Judas, (John XVII.

12.) which implies that the man of fin ihould be,

like Judas, a falfe apoftle, like him betray

Chrift, and like him be devoted to deftrudion.

Who oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above all that

is called Gcdy or that is wor/Jjipped : this is ma-

nifeftly copied from Daniel, Hefhall exalt him--

fef, and magnify himfelf above every God^ and
^

fpeak marvclaus things againfi the God of Gods,

The features, you fee, exactly refemble each

other. He oppofeth and exalteth himfelf above

all

(6) VerumaChriftiobltutem- Dei vocatur; et fi quando de

plum Hierofolymitanum nun- Dei aede vel templo fermonem

c]uam ab apoRolis templum habeant, turn vel ecclefiam in

genere.
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all^ ETTi TTcc^^Tcc dbovc cvcry one, ihi^f is called God
or that is wor/hipped^ n a-iCac-fjioc, alluding to the

title of the Roman emperors, ct^xrog aiigufl or

venerable. He fhall oppofe, for the prophets

fpeak of things future as prefent ; he fhall op-

pofe, and exalt himfelf not only above inferior

magiftrates, who are fometimes called Godi

in holy v^rit, but even above the greateft em-

perors, and fliall arrogate to himfelfdivine honors.

So that he as God Jittetb in the temple of God^

Jldowing himfelf that he is God : By the temple of

God the apoflle could not well mean the temple
at Jerufalem, becaufe that he knew very well

would be totally deftroyed within a few years.

It is an obfervation of the learned Bochart,

that (6) after the death of Chrift the temple at Je-
rufalem is never called by the apoflles the temple
of God J and if at any time they make mention of

the houfe or temple of God, they mean the church

in general, or every particular believer. It is

certain, the temple or houfe of God is the Chrit

tian church in the ufual ftile of the apoftles.

St. Paul thus addreffeth the Corinthians in his

firft
epiftle, (III. 16. 17.) Know ye not that ye

are the temple of God, arid that the Spirit of God
dwelleth

genere, vel fingularem quem- Libelli de Antichrilb. Tom. 2.

que fjdelem, lis vocibus intel. Cel. 1047.
le«^a volunt, Bocharti Examen
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dwelleth in you ? If any man defile the temple of

God^ him Jhall God defiroy : for the temple of

God is holy^ which temple ye are : and thus again

in his fecond cpiftle, (VI. i6.) What agreement

hath the temple of God with idols ? for ye are the

temple of the livifig God, He advifeth Timothy

(i Tim. III. 15.) how he ought to behave himfelf

i7t -the houfe of God, which is the church of the

living Gody as a pillar a?id ground of the truth,

St. John alfo writeth thus to the angel of the

church in Philadelphia, (Rev. III. 12.) Him that

cvcrcometh will I make a pillar in the temple of

my God, Thefe few examples out of many are

fufficient to prove, that under the gofpel difpen-

fation the temple of God is the church of Chrift :

and the man of fm's fitting implies his ruling

and prefiding there, and fitting there as God im-

plies
his claiming divine authority in things fpi-

ritual as well as temporal, and fcowing himfelf

that he is God implies his doing it with great pride

and pomp, with great parade and oftentation.

Thefe things were not afferted now merely

to ferve the prefent occafion. The apoftle had

infifted upon thefe topics, while he was at

Theffalonica ; fo that he thought it a part of his

duty, as he made it a part of his preaching and

dodrin, to forewarn his new converts of the

grand apoflafy that would infeft the church.

(VCT.
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(ver. 5, 6, 7.) Remember ye not, that when I was

yet with you, 1 told you thefe things ? And now ye

know what withholdeth, that he might be 7'evealed

in his time. For the myjlery of iniquity doth

already work : only he who now Ictteth, will

lett, until he be taken out of the way, . The man
of fin therefore was not then re'vealed. His time

was not yet come, or the feafon for his mani-

feftation. T^he myftery of i?iiquity
was indeed al~

ready working -,
for there is a myfiery of iniquity

as well as a myjlery ofgodlinefs, (i Tim. III. 16.)

the one in diredt oppolition to the other. The

•feeds of corruption were fown, but they were

not yet grown up to any maturity. The leaven

was fermenting in fome parts, but it was far

from having yet infedted the whole mafs. ^he

man offin was yet hardly conceived in the womb;
It mufl be fome time before he could be brought

forth. There was fome obfcacle that hindered

his appearance, the apoftle fpeaketh doubtfully

whether thing or perfon ; and this obftacle would

continue to hinder, till it was taken out of the

way. What this was we cannot determin with

abfolute certainty at fo great a diftance of time ;

but if we may rely upon the concurrent teftimo-

nles of the fathers, it was the Roman empire.
Moft probably it was fomewhat relating to the

higher powers, becaufe the apoftle obferves fuch

caution.
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caution. He mentioned it in difcourfe, but

would not commit it to writing. He afterwards

exhorts the Theflalonians, (ver. 15.) Brethren^

ftand fcift^
and hold the traditions which ye have

been taught^ whether by wordy or our epijlle. This

was one of the traditions which he thought more

proper to teach by M^ord than by epiftle.

When this obftacle ihall be removed, theny

as the apoftle proceeds, (ver. %?) jloall that wicked

be revealed^ whom the Lordfiall confume with the

fpirit of his mouthy and fcall dejiroy with the

irightnefs of his coming. Nothing can be plainer

than that avo/w,o?, the lawlefs^ the wicked one here

mentioned and the man of fn mufi: be one and

the fame perfon. The apoftle was fpeaking be-

fore of what hindered th^t he fl:iould be revealed,

and would continue to hinder until it was taken

out of the way 3 And then JJjall the wicked one

be revealed, whom the Lord fiall confume &c. Not

that he fhould be confumed immediately after

he was revealed ; but the apoftle,
to comfort the

Theflalonians, no fooner mentions his revelation,

than he foretels alfo his deftrudion, even before

he defcribes his other qualifications.
His other

qualifications fliould have been defcribed firft in

order of time, but the apoftle haftens to what

was firft and warmeft in his thoughts and wiflies.

JVhom the Lordf:a/l confume with thefftrit oj his

mouthy
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mouth, and Jhall dejlroy with the brightJtefe of his

coming. If thefe two claufes refer to two diflindl

and different events, the meaning manifeftly is,

that the Lord Jefus fhall gradually confume him

with the free preaching and publication of his

word, and fhall utterly deftroy him at his fecodd

coming in the glory of his Father with the holy

angels. If thefe two claufes relate to one and

the fame event, it is a pleonafm that is very
ufual in the facred as well as in all oriental

writings 3 and the purport plainly is, that the

Lord Jefus fliall deftroy him with the greateft

facility, when he Jhall be revealed from heaven

(as the apoftle
hath exprelTed it in the preceding

chapter) with his mighty angels^ in flamingfre^

taking vengeance on them that know not God, and

that obey
not the gofpel of our Lord Jefus Chrijl,

The apoftle was eager to foretel the deftruc-

tion of the man of fin , and for this purpcfe

having broken in upon his fubjedl, he now re-

turns to it again, and defcribes the other quali-

fications, by which this wicked one fhould ad-

vance and eftablifli himfelf in the world. He
fhould rife to credit and authority by the moft

diabolical methods, fhould pretend to fuperna-

tural powers, and boaft of revelations, vifions,

and miracles, falfe in themfelves, and applied

to promote falfe dodrins. (ver. 9.) Whofe coming
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i^ after the working of Sata?!^ vjith all power, and

figns, and lying wond&s. He fliould likewife

pradice all other wicked arts of deceit, fhould

be guilty of the moft impious frauds and impo-
fitions upon mankind^ but fhould prevail only

among thofe who are deftitute of a fincere af-

fe6tion for the truth, whereby they might obtain

eternal falvation. (ver. lo.) Ajid with all de^

eeivablenefs ofunrighteGufnefs, in them thai periflo j

becaiife they received not the love of the truth, that

they might he faved. And indeed it is a juft and

righteous judgment of God, to give them over

to vanities and lies in this world, and to con-

demnation in the next, who have no regard for

truth and virtue, but delight in falfehood and

wickednefs. (ver^ ii and 12.) Andfor this caufe

Godfiall fend them frong delufon, that theyjljould

believe a lie : That they all tnight be damned, who

believed not the truth, but had pleafure in wi-

righteoujnefs.

II. Upon this furvey there appears little room

to doubt of the genuin fcnfe and meaning of the

paffage 5

(7) Dcnudet ingenium runm diceret, et hsec fcriberet, Syriam
Caius.—Sic ct Caius omnibus et Juda^am tenebat, vir apud
i'e Diis gentium ptcTtulit, etiam Judasos gratiofus, et magnis
Jovi Olympio ct Capitolino.— cxercitibus imperaris, cui prop-
Kcifle autem dicitur Cu.msjemet terea facile fuiliet, fi tam gravi-

p'/uijje i7i templo Dei, (^w\2l
{\m\\' ter judceorum animos exafpe-

iacruni fuum ibi colloeari jufiit. rafiet Caius, eorum tutelam—L. VitcUius, cum Paulus ilia fufcipere et provinciam ful fa--

cere
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pafli!ge ; but it hath flrangely been miftakcn and

mifapplied by feme fampus commentators, tho'

more agree in the. interpretation than in the ap-

plication of this prophecy.

I. Excellently learned as Grotius v/as, a con-

fummate fcholar, a judicious critic, a valuable

author j yet was he certainly no prophet, nor

fon of a prophet. In explaining the prophecies,

fcarcely have more miflakes,been committed by

any of the worft and weakeft commentators^

than by him who is ufually one of the beft and

ableft. He Underftands this prophecy of the

times preceding the deftrudion of Jerufalenii

T^he man ofJin (7) was the Roman emperor Ca^

ligula, who did not at firfl; difcover his wicked

difpofition.
He vainly preferred himfelf before

all the gods of the nations, even before Jupiter

Olympius and Capitolinus \ and ordered his

ftatue to be fet up in the temple at Jerufalem;

He was hindered from difclofino; and exercinne

his intended malice againft the Jews by his awe
of Vitellius, who was at that time governor of

Syria

cere juris. Ideo Caius, ante- Chriflus feci/Te qtiod fecit pef
quam propofitum exfequeretur, Petrum— Oftenta ifta et prodi-
tempus exfpeftabat quo L. gia Simonis mngica Scz.—De-
Vitellius e provincia decederet, cipiuntur ab eo homines male—Recle autem imphis dicitur perituri. Intelligit Samaricas
Simon Magus, qui paulo poft primum, deinde et Roinanos.
mitiaClaudiani principatus Ro- Vide Grot, in ]ocum et de An-
mam venit—Bene autem dicitur tichrifto.

Vol. JI. A a (8) Pearronii
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Syria and Judea, and was as powerful as he waS

beloved in thofe provinces. What follows Gro-

tius could not by any means accommodate to

Caligula, and therefore fubftitutes another, and

fuppofes that the wicked one was Simon Magus,
who was revealed and came to Rome foon after

the beginning of the reign .of Claudius. He
was there baffled andr.*difgraced by St. Peter^

but Chrift may well be faid to have done what

was done by Peter. .
He pretended alfo to work

great miracles, and by his magical illufions de-

ceived many, the Samaritans iirft, and afterwards

the Romans. But in anfwer it may be obferved,

that this epiftle
of St. Paul, as (8) all other good

critics and chronologers agree, and as is evident

indeed from hiftory, was written in the latter

part of the reign of Claudius, who was fucceffor

to Caligula: and if fo, the apoftle according to

this interpretation is here prophefying of things

which were paft already, l^he coming of Chj'ijiy

\i^s it^hat).! been before proved undeniably, relates

to a more diftant period than the deftrudion of

Jerufalem. Befides how could Caligula with

apv/ tolerable fenfc, and meaning, be called mi

:x

, ..

apo/late

(S) p£arfonil Annales Paulini (9) Philo d§ Legatione ad

p. I3. Sam. Bafnagii Annales. Caium.
(ji-yi^zv

tTri tw li^u rm hi-

' A. D. 51. Se6V. 74. A. D. 52. ^a.iuv etj vtojrtfov
mvuv. nequid

S.etft. 12. Whitby Pref. Cahnet. in Judrrorum templo novaret.

Vrcf. ScQ. Skq, p. 1038. Edit. Pahs. 1640.

(i) Evxemplar
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apojiate fnom either the Jevvifli or the Chriffian

religion ? He never fat in the te?nple of God ;

he commanded indeed his flatne to be placed

there; but was difluaded from his purpofe, as

(p) Philo teftifies, by the intreaties of kiiig

Agrippa, and fent an order to Petrohius governor

of Syria not to make any innovation in the

temple of the Jews. He was fo far from being

kept in awe by the virtues of Vitellius, that Vi-

tellius on the contrary was a moft fordid adula-

tor, as both
(

I
)
Tacitus and Suetonius exprefly

affirrh ; arid inftead of reftraining Caligula from,

affedling divine honors, he was the firfl who in-

cited him to it. Moreover it is doing the greateft

violence to the context, to make the man offm
and the wicked one two diftind: perfons, whert

they are fo manifeftly one and the fame. The
conteft between St. Peter and Simon Ma2:us at

Rome, if ever it happened at all, did not happeri
in the reign of Claudius : but moft probably

there never Was any fuch tranfadion ; the whole

ftory is palpably a fabulous legend, and confe-

quently can be no foundation for a true expofi-

tion of any prophecy. Where too is the con-

iiftency

(1) Exemplar apud pbDeros lando ingenii, primus €. Ca:ra-

adulatorii dedecoris habetur. rem adorari ut Dtxim inllituit.

Tacit. Artrtal. Lib. 6. p. 71. Suet, in VitelliO, SeO. 2.

Edit. Lipfii. Idem miri in ada-

A a 2
(2) Bochartj
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fiftcncy and propriety in interpreting the ccmi?2g

ofCIoriJl
in ver. i. of the deftrudlion of Jerufa-

lem, and in ver. 8. of the deftrudion of Simon

Magus, tho' Simon Magus was not deftroyed,

but was only thrown out of his chariot, and his

leg broken in the fall ? Thefe are fome of the

abfurdities in Grotius's interpretation and appli-

cation of this prophecy, which you may fee more

largely expofed and refuted by (2) Bochart

among the foreign, and by Dr. Henry More

among our Englifli writers.

2. Dr. Hammond is every where full of SI-*

mon Magus and the Gnoftics, fo that it is the

lefs to be wondered that he fliould introduce

them upon this occafion, and apply this whole

prophecy to them, wherein he is more confident

than Grotius. T^he
apcjiaj]\ (3) according to

him, was a great departure or defedion from

the faith to the herefy of the Gnoftics. T^he 7nan

offin and the wicked one was Simon Magus, that

wicked impoftor, together with his followers

the Gnoftics. What hindered their ftiowine

themfelves and making open profeffion of their

hoftility againft the orthodox Chriftians, was the

apoftles not having yet given over preaching to

the

(2) Bocharti Ek'amen Li- tery of Iniquity. Part 2. Book 2.

belli de Antichrillo.Op.Tom. 2. Chap. 20,

iJol. \o^\
— 1 05 1. More's Myf-

(3) See
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the Jews, and turned to the Gentiles. This

fame magician oppofed himfelf againft Chrifl:,

fetting himfelf up for the chief or firft God,

fuperior to all other Gods ; and accordingly was

publicly worshipped by the Samaritans and others,

and had a ftatue ereded to him at Rome by the

emperor Claudius. Him Chrifl: deftroyed in an

extraordinary manner by the preaching and mi-

racles of St. Peter ; and all the apoftatizing

Gnoftics who adhered to him, were involved in

the deftrucStion of the unbelieving Jews, with

whom they had joined againft
the Chriftians.

But the principal objedion to this expofition is

the fame as to that of Grotius, that the apoftle

is here made to foretel things after the events.

Simon Magus was already revealed, (Ads VIII.

9, 10.) aiidhad bewitched the people of Samaria j,

giving out that himfelf was feme great one : 1'q

whom they all gave heed from the leaf to the

greatef^ fayi?ig 'This man is the great power of

God, Dr. Hammond himfelf contends, that

Simon came to Rome and was there honored

as God, at the beginning of the reign of Clau-

dius ; but this epiftle was written in the latte^r

part of the fame reign, and even the Dodor in (4)

another

(3) See Hammond's Para- (4) See his Pref. to the i ft

phraie and Annotations. Epill. to the Theffaloniam.

A a 3 (5) Clericus
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another place confefleth it. The apoftles too

had already turned from the Jews to the Gentiles.

Paul and Barnabas had declared to the Jews at

Antioch in Pifidia, (Ads XIII. 46.) It was ne--

ceffary that the word ofGod jlmildjirjl have been

fpoken to you ; but feeing ye put it from you^ and

jiidge yourfelves unworthy of everlajling Itfe^ lo^

we turn to the Gentiles : but this tranfadion was

before this
epiftle was written, and indeed before

ever Paul went to Theflalonica. As part of the

iads here predifted as future were already paft^

fo the other part are manifeftly falfe, or of un-

certain credit at beft. The ftatue ereded to

Simon Magus at Rome, and his public defeat

t^^ereby^ the preaching and miracles of St. Peter

in ith^'pr^fence of the emperor, are no better

than, fables. Even papifts doubt the truth of

thefe things, and well may others deny it.

Simon Magus . might perhaps have many fol-

lowe^rs; but it doth, not appear that many of

th^;Chriftigns .appftati^ed to him. Simon Ma-

gus might perhaps be worfliipped by the Sama-

ritans i but it doth not appear that he was ever

wordiipped in the temple of God at Jerufalem,
or in any_houfe of God belonging to the Chrif-

tians. He died by all accounts fome years before

the dcftrudion of Jerufalem ; and it doth not

appear that any of . tlie Gnoftics wxrc involved

III
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in the deftrudion of the unbelieving Jews. They
were fo far from being all involved in the fame

deflrudion as Dr. Hammond alTerts, that that

fed; floriflied moft after the deftrudion of Jeru-

fakm, and the fecond century after Chrift is

fometimes diftingui(hed< by the title of Seculum

Gnofticum or the age of the Gnoftics. Befides

when it is faid Whom the LordJJ?all confume with

the fpiint of his mouthy and P^all de/lroy with the

brightnefi of his comings it is evident that the

fame perfon who was to be confumed with the

Ipirit of his mouth, was alfo to be deftroyed

with the brightnefs of his coming : but accord-

ing to this expofition, Simon Magus was con-

fumed by the fpirit
of his mouth, that is by

the prayer and preaching of St. Peter ; and the

unbelieving Jews and Gnoftics were deftroyed

together by the brightnefs of his coming, that

is by the deftrudion of Jerufalem. They who

defire to fee a farther refutation of this expo-

fition, may find it in (5) Le Clerc among the

foreign, and in Whitby among our Englifl^i

commentators.

3. Le Clerc, whofe comment on the >{ew

Teftament is a tranflation and fupplement of

Hammond^s, hath not demoliftied Ws hypo-

thefis

(5) Clericus in Iccum. Whitby's Pref. (o th^ 2d Epi/l. to thq
ThefTalonians.

A a 4 (1^) Niha
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theiis without eredling (6) another of his own,
which he efteems much more probable than

the conjedlure both of Grotius and Plammond.
He fuppofeth, that the

apojlafy was the great
revolt of the Jews from the Romans. The man

ofJin was the rebellious Jews, and efpecially their

famous leader Simon, not Magus, but the fon of

Gioras. They trampled upon all authority divine

and human. They feifed and profaned the

temple of God. What hindered was what re-

ftrained the Jews from breaking into open re-

bellion, which was partly the reverence of the

Jewifh magiftrates, and partly the fear of the

Roman armies. I'he myjiery of iniquity was

the
fpirit

of rebellion then working under the

mask of liberty. The feditious Jews were alfo

the wicked one ; and they had among them

falfe prophets and impoftors, who pretended to

Ihow great y^;n and wonders. But to this hy-

pothefis it may be replied, that the apojlafy is

plainly a defedtion from the true religion, and

It

(6) Nihil vetat in medium dasos, et prasfertim eximium

fufpicionem proferre, quae haud eorum ducem Simonem, non

paulo verifimilior videtur, e,t Magum, fed Giora; filium.

Grotiana et Hammondiana con- Seditiofi Judxi aufloritatem om-

je6lura. ATroraa.'^i'ergorurpicor nem legitimam, cum exterorum,
Paulum vocare defe^ionem illam turn popularium, tantum abeft

magnam Judaeorum, qua im- ut coluerint, ut contra it^o. ea

peril Romani jiigum cxcutere fuperiores exiftimarint Scele-

frullra conati funt.'—fequltur riti illi Zelota: et Idumaei, qui
hominpn peccati

efTe icbellcs Ju- templum Jerofolyniitanum inva-

ferant
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it is ufed in no other fenfe by the apoftle. It

was not likely that he fhould entertain his new

Gentile converts with difcourfes about the Jewifli

ftate and government, wherewdth they had

little concern or connexion. It was alfo fcarcc

worthy of the fpirit
of prophecy to fay, that

the deftrudlion of Jerufalem ihould not happen,

nnlefs there was firft a rebellion of the Jews.

No good reafon is afligned, why Simon the

fon of Gioras fliould be reputed the man of fin^

rather than the other fadlious leaders, John and

Eleazar. No proof is alleged, that he was ever

worfliipped in the temple of God as God. He
was not exalted above every God or emperor ;

for he was vanquirtied and made the emperor's

prifoner.
His coming was not with allfgns and

lying wo/iders'y for he never pretended to any fuch

power. He was not deftroyed in the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem ; but was preferved alive,

and (7) was afterwards led in triumph at Rome,
and then was dragged thro' the ftreets with a

rope

ferant kc.—To y.ccrtx'^v eft quod vocarianimadvertitfceleftos ho-

coercebat Judsos, ne in aper- mines, qui antea defignati fue-

tam rebellionem erumperent ; runt voce o w^t^y.^yAvoq ; fed

hoc eft, pnrtim reverentia pro- intelligenai feditiofi Judiei, &c.

cerum Judaea; gentis,
—

partim
—Fuere et alii impoftorcs, quo- ^

metus exercituum Romanorum, rum non uno loco meminit Jo-

8iC. Mvrepiov «^o/x^a?, quod fieri fephus Sec. Cleric, in locum,

incipiebat hoc tempore, erat in (7) Jofu^phus de Bell. Jud.

eo fitum, ut fpecie libertatis J>ib. 7. Cap. 5.
Scft. 6. Edit.

&c.—Vere quidem noricr a^^o/zoy Hudlon.

(8) Tra^yc-ix
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rope about his neck, and was feverely fcourged,

and at lail put to death in the common prifon.

Bcfides it ia not yery confiftent in this learned

critic,, by the coming ofChriJl\n ver. 8. to under-

iland tjbe^d^ft^'^^^o^ ^^ Jerufalem, and in his

note upon ver. i . to lay that {S)the coming ofChriJi

both in the firft epiftle to the Theffalonians,

and in this is the coming of Chrift to judge the

quick and dead. p,t^f

^__,4.D^j^Whitby's (9) fcheme is fomewhat per-

plexed and confufed, as if he was not fatisfied

himfelf with his own explication.
** The apoj-

tafy is the revolt of the Jews from the Ro-

man empire, or from the faith,*' If the

former, it is the fame miftaken notion as Le

Clerc's. If the latter, it is true that many were

to apoftatize
from the faith, before the deftruc-

tion of Jerufalem, according to the prediction

of our Saviour: but it doth not appear that

their number was fo very great, as to deferve

tOiJbeaicalled by way of eminence and diftindion

the.apoftafy.
^^ The man of fm is the Jewifli

nation with their., high-priefl and fanhedrim."

But the Jewifh nation with their high-priefl and

fanhedrim could not be faid to apoftatize from

tlie faith which they never received : and thofe

..; Chriflian

',(&)* jr«P2^»:t Chrifti et in i hac eft adventus Chrilli, aJju-

Ep. ad Tiiefralonicenfes, et in dicaa.-
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Chriftian Jews, who did apoftatize, were never

united under any one head or leader, famous

or infamous enough to merit the title of the man

offin. The Jcwifti nation too with their high-

prieft and fanhedrim were already revealed \ and

moft of the inftances which this author allegeth,

of their oppofing the Chriftian
religion, and

exalting themfelves above all laws divine and

human, were prior to the date of this epiftle. He
was himfelf aware of this objedtion, and ende-

vors to prevent it by faying,
*' that thefe are the

"
defcriptions of the f7ian offiny by which the

*' Theflalonians might then know him, and
"

they run all in the prefent tenfe, fhowing
" what he already did." But it is the known

and ufual ftile of prophecy to fpeak of things

future as prefent, intimating that tho* future

they are as fure and certain as if they were

even now prefent.
" He 'who now letteth is the

55 Roman emperor Claudius, and he will left

*-' until he be taken out of the way^ that is, he
" will hinder the Jews from breaking out inta
" an open rebellion in his time, they being fo,

*f
iignally and particularly obliged by him/'

But how utterly improbable is it, that the

apoltle flwuld talk and write of Jewifli politics

to

dicandum de vivis & mortals (9) See Whitby's Paraphrafe
Lleric. ibid. and Commentary.

(i) Intelligq
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to Gentile converts ? If Claudius withheld the

Jews from revolting from the Roman govern-

ment, did he withhold them alfo from apoftatiz-

ing from the Chriftian faith ? or what was it

that withheld them ? and what then becomes

of that interpretation ?
" When Claudius dial!

*' be taken out of the way, as he was by poifon,

then they poall be revealed^ either by ad:ual

apoftafy from the Roman government, or

*'

by the great apoftafy of the believers of that

" nation." But the apoftafy of believers was

not near fo great nor univerfal as the apoftafy

from the Roman government. Here too is

the fame ambiguity and uncertainty as before.

The prophecy plainly intends one fort of apof-

tafy, and this learned commentator propofeth

two, and inclines fometimes to the one, and

fometimes to the other, as may beft fuit his hy-

pothefis. He is guilty too of the fame incon-

liftency as Le Clerc, in interpreting the coming

cfCkrift in the former epiftle, and in this epiftle^

and in the firft verfe of this very chapter, of

his coming to judge the world
-,
and yet in verfe

the eighth, of his coming to deftroy Jerufalem.
But if the deftrudlion of Jerufalem only was

meant, what need had the Theflalonians to

be

(i) Intelligo Titum five do- ai/0Lt»a;,Eo tempore Vefpaii.inus
mum Fliiviam —

^Lr7j|:io» tjj? confulatumjam gefferat,
trium-

phalia
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be under fuch confternation, to be j}:aken in

mind and to be troubled^ that the iDrath is come

I upon them to the tittermoft^ (as the apoftle faith,
'

I Thef. II. 15, 16.) who both killed the Lord

yeJuSy and their own prophets^ arid have perfecuted

us ; and they pleafe fiot God, and are
contrary to

all men,forbiddi?jg us to/peak to the Gentiles, that

they might be faved. It was matter of confola-

tion, rather than of trouble or terror to the

Theffalonians 5 and as fuch the apoftle mentions

it in his former epiftle.

5. But of all the applications of this prophe-

cy none is more extraordinary than that of the

late profefTor Wetftein, the learned and labo-

rious editor of the New Teft:ament with the

various readings and copious annotations.
*'

By
the 7nan ofJin and the wicked one he

(
i
)
under-

ilands Titus or the Flavian family. T^he myfteij

of iniquity was then working, becaufe at that

time Vefpafian had borne the office of conful, had

received the honors of a triumph, and even

under Caligula had entertained fome hopes of

the empire. He who letteth was Nero, who
was now adopted by the emperor.'* One is

really, afliamed and grieved to fee a fcholar and

critic fall into fuch abfurdities. What ! was

Titus

phalia acceperat. et jam fub o
y.a,riyjjiv,

Nero jam ack)ptatus
Caio in fpem imperii vencrat.— erat ^c. Wctrtenius in locum.

(2)
— cui ,
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Titus then, as well as the emperor Julian, an

apojtate ? Was he, who was one of the heft empe-

rors, the love and delight ofmankind^ to be branded

with the odious appellations of the man offm
and the wicked one ? Even Domitian was not

worfe than feveral other emperors both before

a-nd after him. How did Titus and the Flavian

family oppofe and exalt themfelves above every God

or emperor? How did they as Gods fit in the

temple of Gody fl:owing themfelves that they were

Gods ? Why was Vefpafian*s hoping for the

empire the myftery of i/iiguityy more than Galba*s,

or Otho's, or Vitellius's hoping for the fame ?

When Nero was taken out of the way^ we're not

thefe three emperors, Galba, Otho, and Vitel-

lius, all 7'evealed before the Flavian family ?

How was the coming of Titus and the Flavian

family with all power ^ ajidfigns^ and lying won-

ders^ ajid with all deceivablenefs of unrighteouf^

,

^ nefs ? How were their adherents and followers'

fuch eminently as received not the love of thd

truth that they might be favedy but believed a lie

that they might be damned^ a7id had pleafure in

iinrighteoufnefs
? How were Titus and the Fla-

vian family deftroyed in the Ueftrudtion of Je-

rufalem, when they were themfelves the deftroy-

ers

(2V*cui fi» utlfpero,ve! inter- conatum faltem meum non diT-

pretationem Apocalypfeos, vcl plicuifTe intellexero, fuhlimift-^
riam
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ers of it, and reigned feveral years afterwards ?

Was there an illuftrious coming of Chrift, when

Titus or any of the Flavian family died ? Or

how can the Lord be faid to confime them 'with

the fpirit of his mouthy and to deftroy them with

the brightnefs of bis coming? It furpafleth all

comprehenfion, how this learned profeffor could

think of fuch an application, without afking

himfelf fome fuch queftions ; or how he could

ask himfelf any fuch queftions, without clearly

perceiving the impoffibility of anfwering them.

We cannot fuppofe that he would have made a

compliment of his religion, but he hath cer-

tainly of his underftanding, to Cardinal Quirini,

in this inftance as well as in his comment upon
the Revelation, which, (2) as he humbly hopeth,

will not difpleafe
his eminency, and then he

fliall be tranfcendently happy.
It is a farther objedion to Wetftein, as alfo

to Grotius, Hammond, Le Clerc, and Whitby,
that they are fo Angular in their opinions ; they

differ as much from, one another, as from the

the generality of interpreters ; and as they diffent

from all who went before them, fo they are

followed by none who come after them. If

this prophecy was fulfilled, as thefe critics con-

ceive,

riam Jidtra i/ertice. Idem de Interpret. Apoc. Tom. 2. p.

294-
(3) Sec

,
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ceive, before die deftrudlion of Jerufalenij it is

furpriling
that none of the fathers fliould agree

with any of them in the fame application, and

that the difcovery fliould firfl be made fixteen or

feventeen hundred years after the completion.

The fathers might differ and be mJftaken in

the circumflances of a prophecy which was yet

to be fulfilled ; but that a prophecy fhould be

remarkably accompliflied before their time, and -

they be
totally ignorant of it, and fpeak of the

accomplifliment as ilill future, is not very credi-

ble, and will always be a ftrong prefumptive

argument againft any fuch interpretation.
The

foundation of all the miftakes of thefe learned

men is their interpreting the coming of Chrift^

of the deftrudlion of Jerufalem ; whereas the

context, as it hath been fliown, plainly evinces

that it is to be underftood of his coming tojudge
-the world. They therefore bid fairer for the

true interpretation, who apply this prophecy to

events after the defl:ru(5tion oi Jerufalem.

6. Of thofe who apply this prophecy to events

after the deftruffion of Jerufalem, fome papifts,

and fome perfons who think like papiils, con-

tend that the character of the man offm was

drawn for the great impoftor Mohammed : and

it muft be confefTed, that the portrait refembles

him in maiiy refpefts. He was indeed a man of
'
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fin both in life and in dodirirt. He might be

faid to fit in the temple of God, when he con-

verted the churches into mofques. He likewife

rofe upon tire ruins of the P^oman empire j

and the Roman empire is generally thought to be

what ivithholdeth. But tho' fome features are

alike, yet others are very much unlike, and de-

monftrate a manifefl difference. He was not pro-

perly an apoftate, for be and his countrymen the

Arabians were not Chriflians but Heathens, tho*

he made many Chriftians afterwards apoftatize

from the faith. The ^poftafy was to precede
and introduce the man offin ^

but this man of

fm was the firft author of this apoftafy. And
what is the moft material, he never pretended
to confirm his miflion, or authorize his dextrin by
miracles. His co7ning was not with all power, and

figns, and lying wojiders : On the contrary he

(3) declared, that '' God had fent Mofes and
"

Jefus with miracles, and yet men would
*' not be obedient to their word ; and therefore

'' he had now fent him in the lafl place with-
*' out miracles, to force them by the power of
" the fword to do his will." Some of his fol-

lowers have afcribed miracles to him : but as

Dr. Prideaux obferves,
" thofe who relate them,

*'
are only fuch who are reckoned among their

'' fabulous

(3)SeePrideaux's Life of Mahomet, p. 26 and ^8. 8tb Edit. 1 72^.
• Vol. II. B b (4) Lea
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" fabulous and legendary writers. Their
'' learned dodiors renounce them all, as doth

Mohammed himfelf, who in feveral places in

his Koran owns that he wrought no miracles.'*

7. Others of the papifls affirm, that the apof-

tajy is the falling away from the church of

Rome by the dodrins of the reformation. But

who then is the man offin ^ Luther, or Calvin,

or who ? for the proteftants arc far from being
united under any one head. Which of the

proteflant churches exalts herfelf above every
God and magiftrate ? Which of them arrogates

to herfelf divine honors and titles ? Which of

them pretends to eftablifli her dodlrin and dif-

ciplin by miracles ? Thefe things would be ri-

diculouily and abfurdly objedled to the proteftant

churches, and more ridiculoufly and abfurdly ftill

by the members of the church of Rome.

8. The greater part of the Romidi dodlors,

it muft be confefTed, give another interpretation,

and acknowlege that (4) the fathers and the

beft interpreters underiland this unanimoufly of

Antichrift, who will appear in the world before

the great day of judgment to combat religion

and the faints. But then they conceive that An-

tichrift is not yet revealed, that he is only one

man,

(4) Les Peres, ct Ics meil- nimemcnt ceci dc P Ante-ChnTr,

leurs interpretes entendent una- qui doit paroicrc dans le monde
avant
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man, and that he will continue only three years

and a half. But we have fliown before, that

the man of fin is not a fingle mani any more

than the whore of Babylon is a fingle woman;

The one as well as the other is to be uhierftood

of a whole order and fucceffion of perfons.

"The myjlery of iniquity was working, and pre-

paring the way for the man offin even in the

apoftles days : and is it not very extraordinary,

that 1700 years fl:iOuld elapfe, and that he

fliould not be yet revealed ? What withholdethi

they fay, was the Roman empire ; and the Ro-

man empire might be powerful enough to

hinder his appearance at that timCj but how hath

it withheld and hindered all this while ? As this

evil began in the apoflles days, and was to

continue in the world till the fecond coming of

Chrift in power and great glory ; it neceffarily

follow^s that it was to be carried on not by one

man, but by a fucceffion of men in feveral

a2:es. It cannot be takins: root and o^rowing

imperceptibly 1700 years and more, and yet

£6ri{li under its chief head only three years

and a half There needeth not furely fo much

preparation for fo little eifedt. Neither are three

years and a half a period fufficient for Anti-

chrift

avant le grand jour du juge- & les faints. CalmetComment &
ment, pour cQjnbattre la religion Differtation furl' Ancc-Chnit.

B b 2
(5) See
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chrift to a(5t the parts and to fulfil the charaders

which are affigned him 5 unlefs he hath alfo

this property of divinity, that OJie day is ivith

him as a thoufa?idyears^ and a
thoitfancl years as

one day.

Ill, The detection of falfehood is the next

ftep towards the difcovery of truth : and having

feen how this pafiage hath been miftaken and

mifapplied by fome famous commentators, we

may be the better enabled to vindicate and

eftablidi what we conceive to be the only true

and legitimate application. The ThefTalonians,

from fome expreflions in the former
epiftle, were

alarmed as if the end of the world was at hand,

and Chrift was coming to judgment. The

apoftle, to correal their miftakes and
diffipate

their fears, affures them, that the coming of

Chrift will not be yet awhile ; there will be

firft a great apoftafy or defedion of Chriftians

from the true faith and worlhip. This apoftafy

all the coiicftirrent marks and characfters will

juftify us in charging upon the church of Rome.

The apoftle
mentions this apoftafy in another

place, (i Tim. IV. i, &;c) and fpecifies fome

articles, 2.%doBrins of de?no?2S,forbidding to many,
and

(5) See Stillinrfieet's Dlfcourfe concerning the Idolatry of the

church
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a?id comjnanding^ to ahjtain from meats ^
which

will warrant the fame conclufion. The true

Chriftian worfliip is the worfliip of the one only

God thro' the 07ie only 77iediator between God and

men^ the man Chrift Jefus : and from this wor-

fhip the church of Rome hath notoriouily de-

parted by fubftituting other mediators, and in-

vocating and' adoring faints and angels. No-

thing is apoftafy, if idolatry be not ; and the

fame kind of idolatry is pradtifed in the church

of Rome, that the prophets and infpired wri-

ters arraign and condemn as apoftafy and rebel-

lion in the Jewifh church. The Jews never

totally rejeded the true God, but only worfhipped
him thro' the medium of fome image, or in

conjundion with fome other beings : and are

not the members of the church of Rome (5)

guilty of the fame idolatry and apoftafy in the

worfhip of images, in the adoration of the hoft-,

in the invocation of angels and faints, and in the

oblation of prayers and praifes
to the virgin

Mary, as much or more than to God bleffed

for ever ? This is the grand corruption of the

Chriftian church, this is the ^pojtafy as it is em-

phatically called, and deferves to be called, the

cpoPfy

church of Rone. Chap, i and 2. Vol. 5. of his works,

JBb 3 As
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^^poftafy
that the apoftle had warned the Theila-

lonians oi before, the apoftafy that had alfo been

foretold by the prophet Daniel.

If the apoftafy be rightly charged upon the

church of Rome, it follows of confequence
that the man of fin is the pope, not meaning
this or that pope in particular, but the pope in

general, as the chief head and fupporter of this

apoftafy. The apoftafy produces him, and he

again promotes the apoftafy. He is properly

the man offm^ not only on account of the fcan-

dalous lives of many popes, but by reafon of

their more fcandalous dodrins and principles,

difpenfing with the moft neceffary duties, and

granting or rather felling pardons and indulgen-

ces to the moft abominable crimes. Or if by

fin be meant idolatry particularly as in the Old

Teftament, it is evident to all how^ he hath cor-

rupted tlie worfliip of God, and perverted it

from fpirit and truth to fuperftltion and idolatry

©f;the grolleft kind. He alfo, like the falfe

apoftle Judas, is the fon of perdition, whether

adtively as being the caufe and occafion of

deflruction to others, or paflively as being def-

tined and devoted to deftrudion himfelf. He

oppofth 3 he is the great adverfary to God and

man,

(6) As Hlldebrand or Gregory VII. did to Henry IV".
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man, excommunicating and anathematizing,

perfccuting and deftroying by croifadoes and

in:|uiritions, by maffacres and horrid executions,

thofe fincere Chriftians, who prefer the word

of God to all the audiority of men. The
Heathen emperor of Rome may have ilain his

thoufands of innocent Chriftians, but the Chrif-

tian
bifl:iop

of Rome hath flain his ten thou-

fands. There is fcarce any country, that hath

not at one time or other been made the ftage of

thefe bloody tragedies 3 fcarce any age, that

hath not in one place or other feen them adied.

He exalteth himfelj above all that is called God or

that is worjhipped 'j
not only above inferior ma-

giftrates,
but likewife above bifliops and pri-

mates, exerting an abfolute jurifdidion and un-

controlled fupremacy over all 5 nor only above

biihops and primates, but likewife above kings
and emperors, depofing fome, and advancing

others, obliging them to proftrate themfelves

before him, to kifs his toe, to hold his ftirrup,

to (6) wait bare- footed at his gate, treading

(7) even upon the neck, and (8) kicking oiF

the imperial crown with his foot; nor only

above kings and emperors, but likewife above

Chrifl and God himfelf, making the word oj

God

(7) As Alexander III did to (8) As Ccleftin did to Henry
Frederic I. VI.

B b 4 (9) Domin'us
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God of none effeSf by his traditions^ forbidding
what God hath commanded, as marriage^ com-

munion in both kinds, the ufe of the fcriptures

in the vulgar tongue, and the like, and alfo

commanding or allowing what God hath for-r

bidden, as idolatry, perfecution, works of fu-

pererogation, and various other inftances. So

that he as Godfittetb in the tefnple of God, JJjOw-

ing himjelf that he is God. He is therefore in

profeffion
a Chriftian, and a Chriflian biiliop.

His fitting in the temple of God plainly implies

his having his feat or cathedra in the chriftian

church : and he fitteth there as God, eipecially

at his inauguration, when he fitteth upon the

high altar in St. Peter's church, and maketh the

table ofthe Lord hisfootftool, and in that pofitioa

receiveth adoration. At all times he exercifeth

divine authority in the church, Jhowing himjelf

float he is God, affecting divine titles and attri-

butes as holinefs ancj infallibility, aiTuming di-^

vine powers and prerogatives in condemning
and abfolving men^ in retaining and forgiving

fins, in afferting his decrees to be of the fame

or greater authority than tlie word of God, and

com-

(9) Domipus I)eus nofter pa- trum papam non potuifle Ha-

pa. Alter Deus in terra. Rex tuere, prout ilatuit, hx^reticum

rcgnm, dominus dominorum, cenferetur. 'Papx potellas eft

Idem ell dominium Dei et papai. major omni potellatc creata, ex-

Crcdere Dqniinum Deum nof. tenditque fe ad coclelHa, terrei-

tria.
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commanding them to be received under the

penalty of the fame or greater damnation.

Like another Sahnoneus he is proud to imitate

the ftate and thunder of the Almighty ; and is

ftiled, and pleafed to be (9) ftiled,
' Our Lord

'

God the pope ;
another God upon earth ;

'

king of kings, and lord of lords. The fame
'

is the dominion of God and the pope. To
' believe that our Lord God the pope might not

^
decree, as he decreed, it v^ere a matter of

^

herefy. The power of the pope is greater
* than all created pov^er, and extends itfelf to

'

things celeftial, tereftial, and infernal. The
^

pope doeth v^hatfoever he lifteth, even things
'

unlawful, and is more than God.* Such

blafphemies are not only allowed, t)ut are even

approved, encouraged, rewarded in the writers

of the church of Rome; and they are not

only the extravagances of private writers, but

are the language even of public decretals and

ads of councils. So that the pope is evidently

the God upon earth : at leaft there is no

one like him, who exalteth himfelf above every

God\ no one like him, who ftteth as God

« i?t

tria, et infernalia. Papa facit fenfe, in Downham's treatife de

quicquid libet, etiam illicita, et Antichriilo, and Pcole's Englilh

ell plus quam Deus. See thefe Annotations. See likevvil'e Bar-

and the like inftances quoted in row's treatile of the Pope's Su-

Billiop Jewel's Apology and De- premac/ in the Intioiudion.

(
I
)
Ma-
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/;; the temple of God^ fiowing himfelf that he i^

God.

But if the bifliop of Rome be the mail offin ^

it may feem fomewhat ftrange that the apoftle

fhould mention thefe things in an epiftle to the

Theffalonians, and not rather in his epiftle
to

the Romans. But this epiftle
was written four

or five years before that to the Romans, and

there was no occafion to mention the fame things

again in another epiftle.
What was written to

the Thefialonians or any particular church, was

in effe<ft written to all the churches, the epiftles

being defigned for general edification, and in-

tended to be read publicly in the congregations

of the faithful. When St. Paul wrote his epiftle

to the Romans, he had not been at Rome, and

confequently could not allude to any former

difcourfe with them, as with the Thefialonians :

and thefe things were not proper to be fully ex-

plained in a letter, and efpecially in a letter ad-

dreffed to the Chriftian converts at the capital

city of the empire. The apoftles
with all

their prudence were reprefented as enemies to

government, and were charged with turning the

world tipfide down j (Acfts XVII. 6.) but the ac-

cufation would have been founded higher, if

St. Paul had denounced openly, and to Romans

too, the deftruftion of the Roman empire.

However
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However he admonifheth them to beware of

apoftafy, (Rom. XI. 20, 22.) and to continue in.

Gods goodnefs^ or othcrwife they pmild be cut
off':

and afterwards when he vifited Rome, and

dwelt there tivo whole years, (Ads XXVIJI. 30.)

he might have frequent opportunities of inform-

ing them particularly of thefe things. It is not

to be fuppofed, that he difcourfed of thefe things

only to the ThelTalonians. It was a matter of

concern to all Chrlftians to be forewarned of

the great corruption of Chriftianity, that they

might be neither furprifed into it, nor offended

at it
'y
and the caution was the more neceffary,

as the myjlery of iniquity was already working.

The feeds of popery were fown in the apoftle's

time ; for even then idolatry was ftealing into

the church, (i Cor. X. 14.) and a
'^oolwitary

hu-

mility a?2d worfldipfing of angels, (Col. II. 18.)

ftrife and divifions, (i Cor. III. 3.) 2Si adidterating

and handling of the word of God deceitfidly , (
2

Cor. II. 17. IV. 2.) a gain of godlinefs, and

teaching of things for filthy
lucres fake, (i Tim.

VI. 5. Tit. I. II.) a vain obfervation of feftivals,

(Gal. IV. 10.) a vain diflindion of meats, (r

Cor. VIII. 8.) a negleSling of the body, (Col. IL

23.) traditions, and com?nandmerits, and doBrins

€f men, (Col. II. 8, 22.) with other corruptions

and innovations. All heretics were in a

manner
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manner the forerunners of the man offm -,
and

Simon Magus in particular was . fo lively a type
and figure of the wicked one^ that he hath been

miftaken, as we fee, for the wicked one him-

felf.

The foundations of popery were laid indeed

in the apoftle's days, but the fuperftrudlure was

raifed by degrees, and feveral ages palled before

the building was completed, and the man offm
was revealed m. full perfe6tion. St. Paul having
communicated to the ThefTalonians what it was

that hindered his appearance, it was natural for

other Chriftians alfo who read this epiftle, to

inquire what withholdeth that he might be re--

vealed in his time ; and the apoftle without

doubt would impart it to other Chriftians as

freely as to the Theflalonians 3 and the ThefTa-

lonians and other Chriftians might deliver it

to their fuccefibrs, and fo the tradition might

generally prevail, and the tradition that generally

prevailed was that what hindred was the Roman

empire: and therefore the primitive Chriftians

in the public offices of the church prayed for its

peace and welfare, as knowing that when the

Roman empire fhould be diffolved and broken

into pieces, the empire of the man offin would

be railed on its ruins. How this revolution was

eiteded, no writer can better inform us than

MachiaveL
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(i) Machiavel. *' The emperor of Rome quit-
"

ting Rome to hold his refidence at Conftanti-
"

nople, the Pvoman empire began to decline,
" but the church of Rome augmented as faft.

Neverthelefs, until the coming in of the Lom-

bards, all Italy being under the dominion

either of emperors or kings, the bifliops af-

fumed no more power than what was due to

"
their dextrin and manners ; in civil affairs,

they were fubjed: to the civil power.
—But

Theodoric king of the Goths fixing his feat

at Ravenna, was that which advanced their

intereft, and made them more confiderable in

Italy ; for there being no other prince left in

Rome, the Romans were forced for protec-
tion to pay greater allegiance to the pope.
And yet their authority advanced no farther

at that time, than to obtain the preference
^' before the church of Ravenna. But the

Lombards having invaded, and reduced Italy

into feveral cantons, the pope took the op-

portunity, and began to hold up his head.

For being as it were governor and principal

at Rome, the emperor of Conftanti nople and
" the Lombards bare him a refpedt, fo that the
*^ Romans (by mediation of their pope) began

"
to

(1) Machiavel's Hid. of Florence Book \, p. o, 5:c of the

F.noliili tranflation.

(2) See
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to treat and confederate with Longinus [tli£

emperor's lieutenant] and the Lombards, not as

fubjeds, but as equals and companions 5 which

faid cuftom continuing, and the popes entring

into alliance fometimes with the Lombards^

and fometimes with the Greeks, contradted

great reputation to their
dignity. But the

deftrudtion of the eaPcern empire following fo

clofe under the reign or the emperor Hera-

cleus,
—the pope loft the convenience of the

emperor's proteffion in time of adverfity, and

the power of the Lombards increafing too faft

on the other fide, he thought it but neceffary

to addrefs himfelf to the king of France for

affiftance.—Gregory the third being created

pope, and Aiftolfus king of the Lombards,

Aiftolfus contrary to league and agreem.ent

feifed upon Ravenna, and made war upon the

pope. Gregory not daring (for the reafons

abovefaid) to depend upon the weaknefs of

the empire, or the fidelity of the Lombards,

(whom he had already found falfe) applied

himfelf to Pepin
—for relief againft the Lom-

bards. Pepin returned anfwer, that he would

be ready to aiTift him, but he defired firft to

have the honor to fee him, and pay his per-

fonal refped:?. Upon which invitation pope

Gregory went into France, pafiing thorough
'' the
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the Lombards quarters without any interrup-

tion, fo great reverence they bare to religion

in thofe days. Being arrived and honorably

received in France, he was after fome time

difmified with an army into Italy; which

havino; befieo^ed Pavia, and reduced the Lom-

bards to diftrefs, Aiftolfus was conftrained to

certain terms of agreement with the French,

which were obtained by the interceflion of the

pope.
—Among the reft of the articles of that

treaty it was agreed, that Aiftolfus fl:iould

reftore all the lands he had ufurped from the

church. But when the French army was

returned into France, Aiftolfus forgot his en-

gagement, which put the pope upon a fecond

application to king Pepin, who fupplied him

again, fent a new army into Italy, overcame

the Lombards, and pofleffed himfelf of Ra-

venna, and (contrary to the defire of the

Grecian emperor) gave it to the pope, with

all the lands under that exarchate.—In the

interim Aiftolfus died, and Defiderio a Lom-

bard, and duke of Tufcany, taking up arms

to fucceed him, begged afliftance of the pope,

with prcmife of perpetual amity for the future.

—At iirft Defiderio w^asveiy pundual,
—de-

livering up the towns as he took them to the

popcj according to his engagement to king
"
Pepin ;
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Pepin; nor was there any exarch fen t after-

wards from Conftantinople to Ravenna, but
"

all was arbitrary, and managed according to

the pleafure of the pope. Not long after

Pepin died, and Charles his fon fucceeded iij

the government, who was called the great

from the greatnefs of his exploits. About the-

" fame time Theodore the firft was advanced
"

to the papacy, and falling out with Defiderio
'' was befieged by him in Rome. In his exi-

gence the pope had recourfe to the king of

France, (as his predeceffor had done before

him) and Charles not only fupplled him with

an army, but marching over the Alps at the

head of it himfelf, he befieged Defiderio in

Pavia, took him and his fon in it, fent them

both prifoners into France, and went in per-
fon to Rome to vifit the pope, where he ad-

judged and determined, that his HoltJiefs being

Gods vicar^ could not befubjeB to thejudgment

of man. For which the pope and people

together declared him emperor, and Rorhe

began again to have an emperor of the weft :

and whereas formerly the popes were con-

firmed by the emperors, the emperor now in

his eledion was to be beholding to the pope \

''

by
(2) See Bifhop Jewel's Apology and Defenfe, p. 313, 314,

430, ic.
^

_
.

(3) L'ndecim»
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by which means
.
the power and dignity of

the empire dedined, and the church began
to advance, and by thefe fteps to ufurp upon
the authority of temporal princes.'*

ft In this manner the emperor of R.ome, or he

nvho lettethj was taken out of the "way^ and the

bidiop of Rome was advanced in his ftead. In

the fame proportion as the pov/er of the empire

decreafed, the authority of the church increafed,

the latter at the expenfe and ruin of the former;
till at length the pope grew up above all, and

ccvouoq the wicked one was fully manifefted and

revealed, or the lawlefs one as he may be called ;

for the pope (2) is declared again and again not

to be bound by any law of God or man. His

coming is after the energy ofSatan, with allpower^

andfigns, and lying wonders, and with all de-

ceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs : and doth it re-
^

quire any particular proof, or is it not too ge-

nerally known, that the pretenfions of the pope,
and the corruptions of the church of Rome are

all fupported and authorized by feigned vifions

and miracles, by pious frauds and impoftures of

every kind ? Bellarmin reckons (3) the glory of

miracles as the eleventh note of the catholic

church ; but the apoftle affigns them as a diftin-

guifhing
(3) Undecima nota eft gloria miraculorum. Bellar. de Notis

ecclefias. Lib. 4. cap. 14.
Vol. II. Cc

(4) Light.^oot'a
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guidiirig mark Jirtd ch^nicler of the man of fm.
The church of Rome pretends to miracles, Mo-
Bammed difclaims them | and this is one very

good 'xt2X6vi;'^\ij'theman of fm is the Pope
rather than the Tijrk, There hath been printed
at t'ondon,/f6'' lately as "in the year 1756, a

book intitled T/6^ miraaikm
p(n;kr-s of the church

of Cbrrjl aj/erted through each
fucceffive ccnturs

'jrm^^We^apoffles'don^Hto the prejhit time : and

from thence the author draw eth the conclufion,

that the catholic church is the true church of

dirifl:. They muft certainly not receive the love

of the truthy
hut have pleafure in

imrlghteoufnefsy

\vho can believe fuch fabulous iand ridiculous

legends, who bold it a mortal fm but to doubt

of any article of their religion, who deny the

free 'exercife ^ private judgment, wlio take

a\vay the free ufe of the holy fcriptures, and fo

fhWi^'thrkingdom of heaven agaijft men, neitha-

going in themfeheSy neither f{feri?}g them, uiv

H^ri'^ntringy to go in. If they will ftill main-

l:ajn 'ttieir'tiiiradles to be true, yet they arc no

proof of the true church, but rather of the con-

1faty.^ They are the miracles here predidcd,

and' i?^ tlieyVei^e really wrought, were wrought

in favor of falfchood : and indeed it is a proper

retaliatiii5i^" that God in^iis^ju^

fend mm firong dclufwn that thj fmdd believe a

,..
-

. licy

\
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lie, ^ivho received not the lo'ue of the truth that they

might be faved ; a proper retaliation, that he

fliould fuffer fome real miracles to be wrought

to deceive thofe, who have counterfeited fo many
miracles to deceive others.

But how much foever the maji offin may be

exalted, and how long foever he may reign, yet

at laft the Lord f:all confii??ie
hi?n "with the fpirit

of his mouthy andfkall deflroy him loith the bright-

nefs of his coming. This is partly taken from the

prophet Ifaiah, (XI^ 4.) and iJi:ith th'e h^eath oj

his lips fdcll he fay the wicked Orie : where the

Jewsj as Lightfoot (4) obferves,
*'

put an em-

phafis upon that word in the prophet the

wicked one, as it appeareth by the Chaldee

H -f/ paraphraft, who hath uttered it lie fmll
"

defroy the wicked Roman^ If the two claufes,
*

as it was faid before, relate to two different

events, the meaning manifeftly is, that the Lord

Jefus ihall gradually confume him with the free

preaching of his gofpel, and fhall utterly deftroy

him at his fecond coming in the glory of his

Father. The former began to take effeft at the

Reformation, and the latter will be accomplifhed
in God's appointed time. The man offin is now

upon the decline, and he will be
totally aboliih-

ed, w^hen Chrift fliall come in judgment. The

kingdoui-
(4] Lightfoot's Works. Vol. i. p. 296.

Cc a
(;) Am

<i

<c
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kingdom of falfehcod and fin {hall end, and the

reign of truth and virtue fliall fucceed. Great
'

is the tntth^ and will at laft prevail,

X.- 'The man offin then is the fame arbitrary and

wicked power that is defcribed by Daniel under

the charadters of the little horn and the mighty
*^'

hng. In St. Paul he is revealed^ when the

Roman empire is taken out of the way ; and in

Daniel the Roman empire is firll broken into

feveral kingdoms, and he cometh up nmong them.

^|n- St. Paul he oppofeth\ and in Daniel j6^ ^^^/;6

'according to his willy and weareth out the faints

of the mojl High, In St. Paul be exalteth himfelf

above all that is called God or that is worfippedy

jhowing himfelf that he is God-, and in Daniel

he exalteth himfelf and magnifieth himfelf above

every Gody and fpeaketh marvelous things againfl

the God of Gods, In St. Paul he is the
lawlefs

-one 5 and in Daniel he changetb times and laws.

In St. Paul his coming is with all deceivablenefs

'if unrighteoufnefs y ai:id in Daniel he pra5lijeth

and profperethy
and through his policy caufeth craft

to profper in his ba?2d. According to St. Paul

the Lord fhall conjume him with the fpirit of his

^mouthy and floall dejiroy
him with the brightnefs of

his coming ; and according to Daniel afieryfl7'eam

fhall iffue and come forth from the judge, and

- • his

(5) Am fignifies ftOy ivVr, loco^ as well as controy e regioncj
ex
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hh body JJ:all

be ghm to the burningfiame^ and

theyJhall take aisjay hh dominion^ to confume^ and

to dejlroy
it Ufito the end. The charafters and

circumftances are fo much the fame, that they

muft belong to one and the fame perfon. .

'

The tyrannical power thus defcribed by Da-

niel and St. Paul, and afterwards by. St. John,
-

is both by ancients and moderns generally de-

nominated Antichrifl : and the name is proper .

and exprefllve enough, as it may fignify (-5)

both the enemy of Chrijl, and the vicar of Chrijl :

and no one is more the enemy of Chrift than he

who arrogates his name and power, as no one

more diredtly oppofes the king than he who.

aflumes his title and authority. The name be-^

gan to prevail in St. John's time. For he ad-

drefleth himfeif to the Chriftians as having heard

of the coming of Antichrift, and calleth the

heretics of his time by the fame common name
:,

(i Ep. II. 18, 22.) As ye have heard that the

Antichrifl fjall come^ even no'm are there many

Antichrijls : Wloo is a liar but he that denieth that

Jefus is the Chrijl t he is the Antichrifl that de-

nieth the Father and the Son. As St. Paul had

faid, T^he myjlery of ijiiquity
doth already work :

fo St, John fpeaketh of tlie fpirit
of Antichrift as

then in the Vv'orld : (IV. 3.) This is that fpirit

of
,

ex ad-verfo \ and ayT»;3acrj>.fy? is prorex, avQv9r<KTo^ proconfal.
C c 3 (6) Dial.'"
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of Antichrifl^ whereof you have heard that it

Jhould come^ and even now already is it in the

world. Afterwards (2 Ep. 7, 8.) he ftileth him

emphatically the deceiver and the Antichrijl^ and

warneth the Chriftians to look to themfelves. The
fathers too fpeak of Antichrijl and of the man of

' '

fn as one and the fame perfon j and give much
the fame hiterpretation that hath here been given

of the whole paflage: only it ^is^not to be fup-

pofed,
that they who wrote before the events,

could be fo very exadl in the application of

each particular, as thofe who have the ad-

vantage of writing after the events, and of

comparing the prophecy and completion to-

gether.

Juftin Martyr, who florlflied before the middle

of the fecond century,, (6) confiders the man

of fuiy or as he elfewhere calleth him the man

. ofblajphem}\ as altogether the fame with the little

horn in Daniel ;
and affirms that he, who fhall

^eak blafphemous
words againft the moft High^

J|S. now at the doors, Irenaeus, who lived in the

fame

(6) Dial. cumTrypTi. p- 250. p. 336. Edit. Parjs.p.sji. Edit.

> -. n :

_ , 't^^^^
Edit. Paris, p zoi.Edit. Thirl- Thirlhii.

bii. KCLs -rii $>.ucT(pnfj.iz y.x\-o>.^r,py. (7). Adverfus HsTrefes Lib. 5.

JK -r-ov 'v\'\To\i ^i.i'^.'Ko^no'^
^(x.>.nv T,cri Cap. 2^. Antichrirti fraus, fu-

j?r»Sf^*.f? ivT^<. eoque Cjui mt^fJ^ pcrbla, et tyraunicum rt-gnum,

ec temerarie nialedida in Al- prout a J>^nicle et Paulo de-

«5imum prolocutarus ell, jam iciipta tunt,.j^.,. 437. Edit,

•nro foribu^ainfjente. V^idceJiarpO ^-jrabc:.
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fame century, hadi written (7) a wbgle chapter

of the fraud, and pride^,' and/tyranmca1*>

of Antichrift, as they are defcribed by Daniel

and St. Paul in his fecond epifUe to the Thef-

falonlans. TertuUian, who became farhoits' at

the latter end of the fame century, expounding
riiofe words ofily

he "who mm letteth -will lefty im^

till be be taken out of the way, (8) (ays \
Whb

' can this be but the Roman ilate, the divilion

* of which into ten kingdorris will bring on
*

Antichrift, and then the wicked one {hall be
* revealed/

^^r
And in his Apology he (9) afligns

it as a particular
reafon why the Chriftians

prayed for the Roman empire, becaufe they

knew that the greateft calamity hanging over

the wodd was retarded by the continuance

of it.
._^^ ^ -4-» "^-v

Origen, the moft learned father anS^ableft

writer of the third century, (i) recites this

paiTage
at large as fpoken of him wKb '^s

called Antichrift., To the fame purpofe he

likewife alleges the words of Daniel as truly

divme

(8) Quls, rifiRomarus flatus? fitas nobis orandi pro impera-

cujus abfceirio in decern reges toribus, etiam pro. omni- ftatu

difperfa Antichriftum fuperdu- imperii, rcbufque Romanis, qui
cec, et tunc revelabituriniquus. vim maximara univerfo orbi im-
De RcTurreft. Carnis. Cap. 24. minentem — Romani impesii

p. 34Q« Edit. Rigahii. Paris, conimeatu fcimus retardari. A-

1675^. pol.Cap. 32 p. 27. Ibid.

(9) "E^ et alia major necef- [i) Contra Cellum Lib. 6. p.
Cc 4

'

66S.
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divine and prophetic. Daniel and St. Paul,

according to him, both prophefied of the fame

perfon.

Ladantius, who florlifhed in the beginning of

the fourth century, defcribes'Antichrift in the fame

manner, and almoft in the fame terms as St. Paul^

and (2) concludes
^ This is he, who is called

*

Antichi:ift, but fhall feign himfelf to be Chrifc,

^ and fhall fight againft the truth/ A fliorter

and fuller chara&r of the vicar of Chriil

could not be drawn even by a proteftant. Cyrii

of Jerufalem in the fame century alleges this

pafTage of St. Paul together with other prophe-
cies concerning Antichrift, and (3) fays that

* This the predidted Antichrift v/ill come, when
* the times of the Roman empire fhall be ful-

^-

filled, and the confummation of the world
'

fhall

668. Opera Tom. i. Edit. Be-

jiedift.

(2) Hie eH autem, qui appel-
jatur AndchriAus ; fed fe ipfe

Clirillum mentiettjr, et coQtra

verum dimicabit. Ladlanf. Lib.

7. Cap. 19.

{3) £^V£T(3ft
Oe TrpoEisrwEvo?

fi\ fidifoi T>)^ Vu\J.a,<o:v '^ctcriXaug,

y.a,i TtXr.fficci^ci
Xoittov to. trig Ty

tci'Tfi^ (TVVTtXnce.^. oty.cc. y.S'J of/M Pd)-

^.fluwp syfifovraci ^ocsO^nc, iv o.cc-

IpfifiiK; [ytiV tew? roTTOle, KCCrCi Oe

[xayr/.'.iq y.ecy.oTs^vioc,; tvjv Pa:[.'ja'iKr,v

tlao-ia;- ccfjioca-Orq.
V^eniet auteih

hie prasdidlus .Antichriftus, cum
itnplcra fuerint tempora imperii
Romani, et mundi conrummatio

appropinquabit. Decern fimul

regesRomanorum excitabuntar,

in diverfis quidein locis, eodem
tamen tempore regnantcs, Poil

iHos autem undt;cimus Anii-

chrillas, per magicum male-

ficium R.oniar40rum poteftatem

rapiens. Catecli. 15. Cap. 5.
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'
fhall approach. Ten kings of the Romans

'
fhall arife together, in different places indeed,

' but they fhall reign at the fame time. Among
' thefe the eleventh is Antichrift, who by ma-

gical and wicked artifice fliall felfe the Rc-

man power.' Ambrofe archbifhop of Milan

in the fame century, or Hilary the deacon, or the

author (whoever he was) of the comr^ent upon
St. Paul's epiflles, v/hich pafTeth under the name

of St. Ambrofe, propofes much the fame inter-

pretation, and (4) affirms that after the failing

or decay of the Roman empire Antichrift, fhall

appear.

Jerome, Auflin, and Chryfoflome florifhed in

the latter end of the fourth, or the beginning

of the fifth century. St. Jerome in his expla-

nation of this paiTage (5) fays,
that Antichrifl

'
fliall

p. 211. Edit. Milles Oxon. in fuo tempore \ hoc eft, qus
1703. caufa fit, ut Antichriftus in prae-

(4) Poft defedum regni Ro- fentiarum non veniat^' optime
mani appariturum Anticnriilum noftis. Nee vult aperte dicere

&c. Ambrof. in locum. Romanum imperium deftruen-

(5)Et in temploDeijVel Jero- dum, quod ipfi qui imperant,

Jfoiymis (ct quidam putant) vel seternum putant.
—

Sienimaper-
in ecclciia (ut verius arbitra- te audacterque dixiiTet, non ve-

inur) federit, on;endens fe tan- niet Antichriilus, nifi prias Ro-

quam ipfe fit Chritlus et Filius manum deleatur imperium, juf-

I)ei : Nifi, inquit, fuerit Ro- ta caufa perfecutionis in orien-

iranum imperium ante defola- tern tunc ecclefiam confurgere

turn, et Antichriilus pra^cede- vidcbatur. Algafias Quslh ii.

fit,
Chriftus non veniet..-£/;7a«f Col. 209. Prior Pars. Tom. 4.

^uid detinectt^ Jatis, lit fc-vsletur Edit. Benedict.

(6) Qui
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'
fliall fit in the temple of God, either at Jeru-

* falem (as fome imagin) or in the church (as
* we more truly judge) fhowing himfelf that

* he is Chrift and the Son of God : and unlefs

*_the Roman empire be firft defolated, and

*aAntichrift precede, Chrift fliall not come—
'' And now ye htow wha^ withholdeth that he
^

might be revealed in his ti?ne^ that is, ye know
f >^ery well, what is the reafon, why Antiehrift
* doth not come at prefent. He is not willing
* to fay openly, that the Roman empire fhould
* be deftroyed, which they who command
* think to be eternal.—For if he had faid

'

openly and boldly, that Antichriftjfhall notcome,
* unlefs the Roman empire be firft deftroyed,
«

it might probably have proved the occafion of

*^ya perfecution againft the church/ Jerome
nvas himfelf a witnefs to the barbarous nations

beginning to tear in pieces the Roman empire,
and upon this occafion he (6) exclames,

' He
^

'(i

' * who

-
|-{6} Qui tenebat, de medio

ifi%*e^ non inteUigimus Anti-

chriftum appropinquare, quern
Ddminus Jefus Chrillus inter-

ficiet fpiritu oris fui. Ad A-

j^eruchiam de Monogamia Col.

'^48. Sccaftd.'Pars. Tom. 4.

'

-("r^NlilPi^obiam eft, euni de

Antichriflo ilia dixille; dicm-

qucjudicii ^tiunv enlai :ippcllat

diem Domini) non efle ventu-

rum, nifi ille prior venerit—
Et tfufjc quid Hetineat Jcit'ts

—
Qiaidam putant hoc de imperio
di6lum fuifie Romano ; et prop-
terea Paulum apoftolum non id

aoerte fcribere voIuiiTe, ne ca-
1

_

]umniam videlicet incurreret,

quod. Romano imperio male

optaverit, ciim fpcraretur aeter-

^lum. Dc Civitat. Dei. l^>h'
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* who hindered is taken out of the way, and
* we do not coniider that Antichrift approaches,
* whom the Lord Jefus fliall confume with the
*

fpirit of his mouth.* St. Auftin having cited

this paffage (7) affirms, that
' No one quef-

'
tions that the apoftle fpoke thefe things con-

'

cerning Antichrift ;
and the day of judgment

*

(for this he calleth the day of the Lord) fliould

* not come, unlefs Antichrift come firft.—And
* now ye kncjo what ivithholdeth—Some think
'

this was fpoken of the Roman empire 3 and
^ therefore the apoftle w^as not willing to write

'
it openly, left he ftiould incur a praemunire, ,

' and be falfely accufed of wifhing ill to the Ro-
* man empire, which was hoped to be eternal.*

St. Chryfoftome, in one of his homilies upon
this paftage, fpeaking of what hindered the re-

velation of Antichrift, (8) aflerts that ' when
' the Roman empire fliall be taken out of the

*

way, then he fliall come : and it is very like-

'

ly :

20. Cap 19. Col. 4^1. Tom. 7. perium de medio fuerit fubla-

Edit. Benedid. Antwerp. turn, tunc ille veniet. Et merito.

Quamdiu enim fuerit metus

(8) r
ct^x'fi

< Pwp.aVy.yy Srav a^S*) bojus imperii, nemo cito fub-

sx:/.=3-8,T0T££xf»w;r;|£(, x.aif»y.oTws'. jicictur. Qusndo autem hoc

kuq yxp av ruvrriq -n T-n<; cc^X"^,;
fuerit everfum, vacans invadet

^Crtecf, ehu; 'xayi'j'^ vTr'oruyr.crsroti. imperium, hominumque ct Dei

'irscv^i avT-n y.ccra?.-M,z7:iBr.crBTui imperium aggredietur rnpere.

Tr
civa-Qx^a,

acn rr^v Tfc'y x>^^u"n:u!v,
In locum p. 53O. 7om- II. Edit.

j^«t rr: recite E7riyitpr,(rsi Ufiracen pcnt'dlct.

ftfW! q'-'.ando RoniaROrum- im-
" -

(S)Ego
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'

ly : for as long as the dread of this empire
*

(hall remain, no one ihall quickly be fubjedted;
'

but when this fhall be diffolved, he fhall

*
feife on the vacant empire, and fhall endevor

* to affume the power both of God and men/
And who hath feifed on the vacant empire in

Rome, and affumed the power both of God and

man, let the world judge.
In this manner thefe ancient and venerable

fathers expound this paffage ; and in ail proba-

bility they had learned by tradition from the

apoftle, or from the church of the Theffalonians,

that what retarded the revelation of Antichrift

v^^as the Roman empire, but w^hen the Roman

empire ihould be broken in pieces, and be no

longer able tov^^ithholdhim, then he ihould appear
in the Chriftian church, and domineer princi-

pally
in the church of Rome. Even in the

opinion of a bifliop of Rome, Gregory the

great,
who fat in the chair at the end of the

lixth century, whoibever affeded the tide of

univcrfal biihop, he was Antichrift, or the fore-

runner of Antichrift. '
I fpeak it confidently,

*

fays (9) he, that whofoever calleth himfelf

uni-

(3) Ego fiJenter dlcp, quod 30. Ex hac ejus fuperbia quid
quilquis fe univerfalem THcer- nliud, nifi propinqua jam eiie

cotem vocat, vei vocari defi- Antichrilii tempora defignatur.
der^t, in elatione fua Aniichrif- Lib. 4. Epilh 34. Rex fupi^rb

as

tuni pr2:cun-it. Lib. 6. .Epiil. prope ell; et, quod dici nefas

elt.
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*

univerfal bifhop, or defireth fo to be called,

'
in the pride of his heart he doth forerun An-

*
tichrift/ When John, then bifhop of Con-

ftantinople, firft ufurped this title, Gregory made

anfwer,
'

By this pride of his, what thing elfe

*
is fignified, but that the time of Antichrift

*
is now at hand ?' Again he fays upon the fame

occafion,
' The king of pride (that is Antichrift)

*

approacheth ; and what is wicked to be fpoken,
* an army ofpriefts is prepared/ When the papal

do6trins and ttfe papal authority prevailed over all,

it was natural to think and expedl, that the true

notion of Antichrift would be ftifled; and that the

dodtors of the church would endevor to give

another turn and interpretation to this paffage.

That night of ignorance was fo thick and dark^

that there was hardly here and there a fingle

ftar to be feen in the hemifphere. But no

fooner was there any glimmering or daw^ning of

a reformation, than the true notion of Anti-

chrift, which had been fo long fuppreffed,

broke out again. As early as the year 11 20 a

treatife was publifhed concerning Antichrift,

wherein (i) the faithful are admonifiied,
-

that

eft, facerdotum eft prsparatus Supremacy. Suppof. 5. p. 123.
exercitus. Lib. 4. Ibid, ijee Edit. 16^3.

jewel's Defenfe of the Apo- (i) Anno Domini 1120

logy. Part 4. Chap. 16. p. 413. emifius eft tradatus de Anti-

Barrow's Treatife of the Pope's chrifto,
—In hoc libro admo-

nentur
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that
' the great Antichrift was long ago come,

Ji in vain was he ftill expedied, he was now by the

i
permillicn

of God advanced in years f and

the author, having defcribed the corrupt ftate of

the church at that. time, favs afterwards,
'

This
*

flate of men (not a fingle man) is Antichrift,
* the v/hore of Babylon, the fourth beafi af
*

Daniel, (to wit in his lafl flate as it is faid)
*

that man of fin and fon of perdition, who is

V exalted above every God, fo that he fitteth

fuin the temple of God, that fe, the church
*

fhowing himfelf that he is God ; who is now
* come with all kind of fedudlion and lies ia

* thofe who peri
fli.' The Waldenfes and Al-

bigenfes propagated the fame opinions in the

fame century. That the pope was Antichrift

was indeed the general dod:rin of the firft re-

formers every where. Here in England it was

(2) advanced by WicklifF, and was learnedly

leftablifhed by that great and able champion of

the Reformation, Bifliop Jewel, ia his Apo-

logy

nentur fideles
" Antichriftum " belllam Danklis, (nempe In

•' ilium magnum jamdudum
"

ftaCu ejus novilTimo, utdidum
**

veniire, fruilra adhnc . ex- "
elt) hominem ilium peccati,

•'
fpeftari, cfTe jam Dei per-

** et filium perditionis, qui
•' mifuone ictate provsdum :

"
extollituifuperomnemDeuu),

•* —Hunc hominum llatum *'
ita ut in teniplo Dei, id eil,

•*
(non fmgularem hominem) **

ecclefia, fedeat, oftendens fe

* effe Antichriftum, meretri- **
;anquam fit Deus; qui jam

cem Babylonicam, quartam
*• vcnir in omr.i genece feduc-

« • uoni'
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logy and Defenfe, and more largely
in his Ex-

pofition upon the two Epiftles of St. Paul to -the

Theflalonians, This dodlrin contributed not a

little to promote the Reformation ; and where-

foever the one prevailed, the other prevailed

alfo.
'

' ^j^

Such doftrin as this muft neceflarily give great

offenfe to the bigots and devotees of the church

of Rome : and no wonder therefore that (3)

in the laft Lateran council the pope gave ftrait

commandment to all preachers, that no man
fhould prefume once to fpeak of the coming of

Antichrift. The king of France alfo (4) with the

advice of his council interdidled, that any one

fliould call the pope Antichrift: and Grotius,

who was embaflador in France from the crown

of Sweden, in a vain hope and expectation of

reconciling the difputes and differences between

papifts
and proteftants, compofed his trcatife

concerning Antichrift, not wickedly, but weakly ;

with an honeft intention it may be prefumed,

but

" tionis et mendacli in iis qui (3) Cone. Lateran. Aib Julio
«*

pereunt." Mede's Works k Leone. StS. 11. Jewel's De-
B. 3. De numeris Danielis, p. fenre,ibid.

721, 22. .;..^M^:
•

(2) Dialogorum libri. 4. quo- (4)
—PrudentifTimorum \nro-

rum—quartusRomanze ecclefi^ rum ufus confilio interdixit ne

facramenta, AntichrilU regnom quis papam Articlnriilura voccc.

4^'C perrtrineit. Cave Hilt. Lite. Groi. de Antichrifto in .prin-

Vol. 2. Appendix p. 6y cipio..-
. . :i:H m-^i "

(5) See
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but it is certain with pernicious effed:; more

like an advocate for one party, than a mode-

rator between both. At the fame time in

England, tho' James the firft had written a

treatife to prove the pope i^ntichrift, yet this

do-ilrin was growing unfafhionable during his

reign, and more fo in that of his fon who
married a

popiili princefs ; even while Mr. Mede
was livino^, who had exerted more learnins; and

fagacity in explaining the prophecies, and in

fixing the true idea of Antichrift, than per-

haps any writer in any age. But perhaps for

this very reafon he was looked upon with an

evil eye, and (to the difgrace of the times) ob-

tained no preferment, tho' he was eminently de-

ferving of the beft and greateft. He
lays him-

felf in one of his Letters (Epift. 56.) that his

notions about ^renuflexion towards the altar

" would have made another man a dean or a

"
prebend or fom.ething elfe ere this : but the

'^

point of the pope's being Antichrift, as a

" dead fly,
marred the favor of that ointm.ent.'*

The abufe that fome fanatics made of this

dodlrin greatly prejudiced the world againft it. It

wasefteemed a markof a puritan, and was a certain

obftacle

(5) See his bookintitled Ap- Oxford 1684, and faid to be

pello Cirfarem.Part. 2. Chap. ;. publifhed under the dirci^ion of

(6) Printed at the Theatre in Bilhop Fell.

(7)
M^-
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obftacle to preferment, for any man to preach

that the pope was Antichrift : and Dr. Monta-

gue, a famous court-chaplain at that time, but

a man of better parts and learning than always

full to thefhareof tourt-chaplains, (5)endevored
to prove that the notes and charadlers of Anti-

chrift belonged to the Turk rather than to the

Pope : and herein he was followed by feverab

divines, and' by no lefs a man than Bifhop Fell,

if he was the compiler or approver (as he is

commonly faid to have been) of (6) the Para-

phrale and Annotations upon all St. Paul's

Epiftles.
There are fafhions in divinity as well as;

in every thing elfe ; and therefore the true dodtrin

of Antichrift was for fome time fufpended, and

falfe hypothefes were invented ; and it may fur-

prife any one, that fo little was faid upon this

fubjedl in the long controverfies concerning

popery during the reigns of Charles and James
the fecond. It is hoped that the truth is now

emerging again. Some laudable (7) attempts
have lately been made to revive and reftore it ;

and if I have not proved that this interpretation

is preferable to all others, I have taken pains,

and proved nothing.

Put

(')Mr.Langford's Notes and fon's Diflertatlon concerning
Ch iraflers of the Man of Sin. the Man of Sin. &e. &c.
Printed in l^J^6^ Dr. Ben-

VoL. il.
'

D4 (I)S€«
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But it hath been proved, as I conceive, that

-
, this is the genuin fenfe and meaning of the

apoftle, that this only is entirely confiflent with

the context, that every other interpretation is

forced and unnatural^ that thi^ is liable to no

material objedtion, that it coincides perfedly
with Daniel, that it is agreeable to the tradi-

tion of the primitive church, and that it hath

been exadly fulfilled in all particulars, which

cannot be faid of any other interpretation what-

foever. Such a prophecy as this is at once an

illuftrious proof of divine revelation,' and an ex-

cellent antidote to the poifon of popery. It is

like a two-edged fword, that will cut both ways,
and wound the deift with one fide, and the

papifl with the other. The papifts are in fome

reipefl: like the Jews. As the Jews believe not

that Chrifi is come according to the prophecies,

but ftiil live in expedation of him \ io neither

do the papifts perceive that Antichrift is come

according to the prophecies, but ftill maintain

that he will arife hereafter. The apoftle not

only foretcls this blindnefs and infatuation, but

likewife afljgns the reafon, that they received not

the love of the truths but had pleajure in U7irighte^

oufnefs.
But to the proteftants, who believe and

profefs
that both the Chrift and Antichrifl are

come, we may fay with the apoftle (ver. 13,

i4»
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14.) We are bound to give thanks alway to God

for yoUy brethren beloved of the Lord, becaufe

God hath chcfen you to falvation^ thro fanBifica^

tion of thefpirity and beliefcj the truth :Wbereunto

he called you by the gofpel^ to the obtaining of the

ghry of our Lord Jefus Chrijl, The apoftle pro-

ceeds (ver. 15.) Thereforey brethren ^ fand faji,

and hold the traditio7is which ye have been taught^

whether by wordy or our epijlle
: and certainly

there is not any oral tradition that hath a

jufter claim to be thought apoftolical, than

this of the man offins fucceeding upon the de^-

cline of the Roman empire, and exalting him-

felf over all. Wherefore to conclude, as the

apoftle concludes the fubjedl, (ver. 16, 17.)

Nois: our Lord fefus Chrifi himfelf and God even

our Fathery
who hath loved iis^ and hath given us

everlafiing confolation^ and good hope^ through

grace y Comfort your hearts^ and fiablifo you in

every good word and worh

^,^

D d 2 XXIII.
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XXItl.

St. Paul's prophecy of the Apojlafy of the

latter tmtes.

ST.
Paul w^s a man of lively thought and

ftrong imagination. None of the apoftles

had a warmer zeal for Chrift and the Chriftiari

religion. He was, as he faith himfelf, (2 Cor.

XI. 23, 285 29.) in labors more abw2dant\ he

had the care of all the churches ; Who is weak,

faith he, and I am not weak ? who is offended^

and I burn not ? It was natural for fuch a mind

to be deeply afFefted with the forefight of the

great apoftafy of Chriftians from the true Chrif-

tian faith and worfhip, and to lament itj and to

forewarn his difciples of it, as often as there was

occafion. He made this apoftafy one topic of

his difcourfe to the Theffalonians, while he was

yet with them : and afterwards in his fecond

epiftle to them, he gave them to underftand

that the day of Chrijl was not at hand^ as they

apprehended \ for there JJ:otdd come the apojlafy

firjl 3 implying that it fliould be both exteniive

and
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and of long duration. He mentions this apoftafy

again in his firft epiftle to Timothy, and defcribes

more particularly wherein it (hould confifl, and

at what time, and by what means it (hould be

propagated and advanced in the world, (i Tim.

IV. I, 2, 3.) New the Spirit fpeaketh exprejly^

that in the latter tiines fome fnall depart from the

faiths giving heed to /educing fpirits, and dodtriiis

of devils^ Speaking lies in hypccrif)\ havifig their

confcience feared with a hot iron ; Forbidding to

marry y and commanding to abfain from ineatSy

which God hath created to be received with thankf

giving of them which believe and knew the truth.

The paffage perhaps may better be tranflated

tlius, But the Spirit fpeaketh exprefy, He had
been Ipeaking before of the myflery of godlinefs,

and now he proceeds to fpeak of the myftery of

iniquity in oppofition to it, But the Spirit fpeaketh

exprefy^ that in the latter times fome fall apofa-
tizefrom thefaith^ giving heed to

e7TonecusJpiritSy

and dodirins concerning demons^ 'Through the hypo-

crify of Hers, having their confciejice feared with

a hot iron^ Forbidding to marry^ and commanding
to abftainfrom meats, which Gcd hath created to

he received with thankfgiving by the believers and

them who kjiow the truth. This tranflation will

bejuftified by the following conliderations, where-

in it is propofed to ihow the true interpretation
D d ^ and
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and exad: completion of this prophecy. But

this fubjed: hath been fo fully and learnedly
difcufled by the excellent

(
i
)
Mr. Mede, that

we muft be greatly obliged to him in the courfe

of this differtation. The drefs and clothing may
be fomewhat different, but the body and fubftance

mufl be much the fame : and they muft be re-

ferred to his works, who are deiirous of obtain-

ing farther fatisfadtion.

I. The firfl thing to be coniidered is the

apoftafy here predicted, Somejhall depart or rather

fjall apoftatizefrom the faith. The apoftle had

predicted the fame thing before to the ThefTaT

Ionian s, T& day of Cbrijl JJjall
?20t come^ except

there come a falling away or rather the apoftafy

frft. In the original the words are of the fame

import and derivation, cc-n-oroc^ncc and a7ror»]o-oi/Toji ;

and they fhould have been tranflated both alike,

, as the fame thing was intended in both places.

An apoftafyfrom the faith may be total or partial,

either v/hen we renounce the whole, or when

we deny fome principal and eiTential article or it.

The writers of the New Teftament frequently

(derive their language as well as their ideas from

the Old : and by confidering what was accounted

apoftafy under the Mofaical ceconom^y, we may
forni

(i) See Mede's Works, B. 3, Monf. Jurieu's Accomplifhment

p. 623. 693. Sec likev/iie of the Prophecies. Part i.

Chap.
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form the better notion of what it is under the

Chriftian difpenfation. It doth not appear that

the Jews or Tfraelites ever totally renounced and

abandoned the living and true God ; he never

ceafed altogether to be their God, or they to be

his people : but they revolted from their allegi-

ance to God, when they worfhipped him in an

image, as in the golden calves, which was the

fin and apoftafy of Jeroboam ; and when they

worflilpped other gods befides him, as Baalim

and the hoft of heaven, which was the fin and

apoftafy of Ahab and Manafleh : and for the

fame reafon the idolatry of Ahaz is by the Greek

interpreters called (2 Chron. XXIX. 19.) ^Tror-

acTja aura his apojiafyj
and it is faid of him

(XXVIII. 19.) that ccTTS^'i'i ce,TrofX(jii aira m Kvpm

he apojlatized greatly from the Lord. Apoftafy
therefore was idolatry in the JewiiTi church, and

it is the fame in the Chrift:ian. This argument
~"

may receive fome illuftration from a (2) fimilar

paflage in St. Peter; (2 Pet. 11. i.) There were

falfe prophets alfo among the people^ even as there

(hall bejalje teachers among you^ who privily Jl:all

bring in damnable herejies^
even denying the Lord

that bought them. As there were falfe prophets

among the people of Ifrael, who feduced them

to

Chap. 18, ig» 20, 21. XLIII. upon this text, p. 238,

(2) See 'Mede's Difcourfe kz.

0^4 (3) ^T\'\^v:\
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to idolatry and the worfhipping of other God^
befides the true God ; fo there fhall be falfe

teachers among Chriftians, who by plaufible

pretences and imperceptible degrees fhall bring

in the like damnable herefies, even denying the

Lord that bought them, profeffing themfelves

to be his fervants bought with a price, and yet

denying him to be their lord and mafler by ap-

plying to other lords and mediators. It is not

every error, or every herefy, that is apoftafv from

the faith. It is a revolt in the principal and

effential article, when we worihip God by any

image or reprefentation, or when we w^orfbip

other beings befides God, and pray unto other

mediators befides the one mediator between God

and men^ the man Chriji Jefus. This is the very

effence of Chriftian worlbip, to worfhip the one

true God thro' the one true Chrift 5 and to

worfhip any other God or any other mediator, is

apoftafy and rebellion againft God and againft

Chrift. It is, as St. Paul faith, (Col. II. 19.)

not holding the head, but depending upon other

headJ»»: It is, as St. Peter expreifeth it, denying

the Lord that bought us, and ferving other lords :

and the denial of fuch an effential part may as

properly be called apojiafy, as if we were to

^renounce the whole Chriftian faith and wor-

ifhip.
It is renouncing them in effedl, and not

treating
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treating and regarding God as God, or Chrifl as

Chrift.

Such is the nature of apojiafyjrom the faith ;

and it is implied that this apoftafy fhould be

general, and infect great numbers. For though

it be faid only Some Jhall apcftatize^ yet by fome

in this place many are underftood. The word

fome may uiually denote few in Englifh ; but in

the learned languages it frequently fignifies a

multitude, and there are abundant inftances in

fcripture. In St. John's gofpel it is faid (VI. 60.)

that Maiiy of fefus his dfciples, wheji they had

beard this, faid, Jhis is an hard faying, who can

hear it? and again a little afterwards (ver. 66.)

Many ofhis difciples went back, andwalked no more

with him: but Jefus himfelf fpeaking of thefe ma^iy

faith (ver. 64.) T^here are fome ofyou that believe

720t ; fo that fome are plainly the fame as ma?iy.

St. Paul fpeaking of the infidelity and rejection

of the Jews faith, (Rom. XI. 17.) that fome of

the branches are broken off: but tho& fome, it was

evident, were the main body of the nation.

The fame apoftle informs the Corint^ans,

(i Cor. X. 5, 6.) that IVith many of the Ifraelites.

God was not well pleafed -, for they
were overthrowii

in the wildernefs : and their punifliments were

intended for examples to Chriftians. Wherefore

Jie concludes (ver. 7.) Neither be yc idolaters, as

wef'e
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^erefome ofthem \ as it is written^ T^he peoplefat
down to eat and drink^ and rofe up to play : where

fome are manifeftly the fame as the people. Again

(ver, 8.) Neither let us commit fornication y as

fome of them committed^ and fell in one day three

and twenty thoufand: where fome are equivalent

to many thcifands. Again (ver. 9.) Neither let

lis tempt Chrijiy as fome of them
alfo tempted^ and

were dejlroyed of ferpents : where fome are the

fame with much people 3 for we read (Num. XXI,

6.) that the Lord fent fiery ferpents among the

people ',
and they

bit the people, and much people of

Ifrael died. And again (ver. 10.) Neither murmur

ye^
as fome of them

alfo murmured, and were de^

flroyed of the defrayer : where fome are the fame

with all the congregation except Jofhua and Calebs

for we read (Num. XIV. i, 2.) that All the con^

gregation lifted up their voice, and cried-, and the

people wept that flight : And all the childreji of

Ifrael murmured againf Mofes, and againfl Aaron ;

and the whole congregation faid unto them. Would

God that we had died in the land of Egypt, or

woiM God we had died in this wildernefs : and

they had their wifh, for except Jofhua and Caleb,

they all died in the wildernefs. Some therefore

may figniiy many, but ?20t all-, as the apoftle

fpeaketh elfewhere, (Heb. III. 16.) For fome

when they had heard, did provoke y
howbeit not all

thcit
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that came out of Egypt by Mcfes, The apoftle

might have the fame meaning in this place;
and this apoftafy may be general and extenfive,

and include 7nany but 7iot all. If only fome few

perfons were to be concerned and engaged in it,

it was fcarcely an objedl worthy of prophecy :

nor could that properly be pointed out as a pe-

culiarity of the latter times^ which is common to

all times, for in all times there are fome apoftates

or other. It mufc neceilarily be a great apoftafy;

and it is called, as it hath been fliown, the
apojlafy.

by way of eminence and diftindion ; but it

would hardly have been diftinguifhed in this,

emphatical manner, if only an inconfiderable

num^ber were to profefs and embrace it. Other

prophecies likewife intimate, that there iliould

be a great and general corruption and apoftafy

in the Chrifcian church ; and the event will alfo

confirm us in our opinion. For we have {^tv\

and ftill fee a great part of Chriftendom guilty

of the fame fort of apoftafy and defection as the

Ifraelites were in former times. As the Ifraelites

worfhipped God in the golden calf and golden

calves j for (Exod. XXXII. 5.) they proclamed

afeajl to the Lord, and faid (ver. 4. and i Kings

XII. 28.) Behold thy Gods, Ifrael,
isohich brought

thee lip
out of the land of Egypt : fo there are

Chrifrians who worfhip thieir creatpr and re^

deemer
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deemer in an Image, or in a crucifix, or in the

facramental bread. As the Ifraelites worfhipped
Baalim or departed heroes, and as the Pfalmift

faith (Pfal. CVI. 28.) ate thefacrijices ofthe dead :

fo there are Chriftians who worfhip departed

faints, and inftitute fafts and feftivals, and offer

up prayers and praifes unto them. And as

this apoftafy overfpread the church of Ifrael

for many ages, fo hath it for many ages too

overfpread the church of Chrift. The apoftafy

therefore is the very fame in both churches.

The apoftle forefaw and foretold it 5 and upon
the mention of Ifrael's provocation, very pro-

perly admonifl^ed the Chriftians to beware

of the like infidelity and
apoftafy, (Heb. III.

12.) T^ake heed, brethren^ le/l there be in any of

ycu an evil heart of unbelief in departing^
^v r^

oiTTor^mi, in apojiatizing from the living God,

II. It is more particularly fhown, wherein this

apoftafy fliould confift, in the following words,

givifig heed to fediicing fpirits and dcBrins of devils^

or rather giving heed to erroneous fpirits and

doElrins concerning demons. For I conceive not

the meaning to be, that this apoftafy ftiould

proceed from the fuggeftion of evil
fpirits

and

infti-

(3) ^?^l;^ID ^ nil/rO i. e. or?.a^>?, lum: et K^D 9rXava(yS«j eft idola

ChaldiEis & Targuuiiilis cH id - cakre ^tfcoriari, Rom. I. 27. 2
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inftigation of devils. That would be no pecu-
liar mark of diftindlion 3

that might be faid of

any wickednefs in general, as well as of this in

particular* The means too by v/hich this apof*

tafy fhould be propagated, and the perfons who
fhould propagate it, are defcribed afterwards ) fo

that this part is to be underftood rather of things
than of perfons, rather of the matter wherein this

apoftafy fhould confift, than of the firft teachers

and authors of it. Spirits feem to be much the

fame in fenfe as doBrim^ as Mr. Mede and '

other divines have obferved the fame word to be

ufed alfo by St. John, (i John IV. i.) Beloved^

beliccc not every Jpirit^ that is every doclrin,

but try the fpirits^ that is the dodlrins, ^whether

they are of God 5 hecaiije many falfe prophets are

g07ie cut into the world. Spirits and doBrins

therefore may be coniidered, the latter word as

explanatory of the former : and error fometimes

fignifying (3) idolatry^ erroneous do5lrins
\xi2cj

comprehend idolatrous^ as wtII as falfe dcftrins.

But it is ftill farther added for explanation,

that thefe dodrins fhould be doBri?2s of devils

or of demons ; where the genitive
cafe is not to

be taken adively, as if demons were the

authors

Thef. n. II. 2 Pet. II. i8. Mede p, 626.

(4)
K «»
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authors of thefe dodrins, but
paflively, as if

demons were the fubjedt of thefe dodlrins.

Thus a dodirin of vanities [§iSx(TyMXiQ(. ixccrxiuv

Jer. X. 8.) is a do6trin concerning vanities

or idols. Tbe doBrin of the Lord
i^^^h^x^

T'd Kv^rs Ad:sXIII. 1 2.) is the dodrin concerning

him : Then the deputy when he faw what was

done^ believed, being aJioniJJjed
at the doBrin cf

the Lord, ^he doBrins of baptifms (^^i^xy^o^^i (B^tt-

Tjo-^ao)!/
Heb. VI. 2.) ajid of laying ori of hands ^ and

of refurreBion of the dead, and of eternal jiidg-

ment, are dodlrins relating to all thefe particulars.

And by the fame confrrudtion, oi^aory.aAt^.i ^ocx-

fAcvicav, do5frins of demms are dodlrins about and

concerning demons. This is therefore a prophecy,-

that the idolatrous theology of demons profefTed

. by the Gentiles fhould be revived among Chrif-

tians. Chriftians fliould in procefs of time de-

generatCj and refemble the Gentiles as well as

the apoftate Jews. They fhould not only apof--

tatize after the manner of the Jews, but fhould

alfd

(4) Kat ya.^ ircx-v to ^oni/^oviov
Hoti mlfcctur, fed per hanc dx-

/*£Ta|y er> Ssste H«t Sv/jra. Om- monum naturam commercium
nis enim daemonum natura inter omne atque colloquium inter

deum & m'ortale eft intermedia, deos hominefque conficitur.

Platonis Sympos. p. 202. Tom. Z3i/.r,vivof xa»
^taTropG/^et'oy S^sk

3. Edit. Serrani. ra ^raa'
«i/.9^i;7rfcry,

acci ocv^^uttok;

(5) Sao? ^e av^^uTTu a fAiyvvrxi, rcc Traost, ^EUVy tuv ixiv t«? ovf.a-ni;

u>.Xcc ^icc rUTH 'TTcca-a iTiv h oijn}^ix y.xi Bvcnccq, ruv h t«? s'mra^n^

y.cck v) uisiXty.TOi; Seoij "Zc-po; a>^pui- te kui ajLtoiCaj rcov ^v^iuv. Inter-

%-a;. Deus autem cum hominc pretis ct portitoris quafi munere

fungitur
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alfo worpip demons after the manner of the

Gentiles.

Demons, according to the theology of the'

Gentiles, were middle powers between the^

fovran Gods and mortal men. So faith PlatOy

the moft competent judge and the moft confum-

mate writer in thefe fubje6ls ; (4)
**

Every de-
* mon is a middle Being between God and
* mortal man/ Thefe demons were regarded

as mediators and agents between the Gods and

men. So faith Plato again, (5)
' God is not

'

approached by man, but all the commerce
* and intercourfe between Gods and men is by
* the mediation of demons. The demons,
*

faith he, are interpreters and conveyers frorr> •

< men to the Gods, and from the Gods to men,
' of the fupplications and facriiices on the one
'

part, and of the commands and rewards of
'

facrifices on the other.' Apuleius, a later phi-

lofopher, giveth (6) the like defcription.
'
De-i

' mons are middle powers, by whom both our
'
deures

fungitur, at res humanas ad cum, inde donorum, qui ultro

deos, divinas ad honriines tranf- citroqueportant, hir.cpetitiones,
mittat : horum quidem pieces inde fuppetias, feu quidem
& facrificia, illorum vero prze- utrinque interpretes et faluti-

cepta & facrificiorum remune- gcri.
—Neque enim pro majef-

rationes. Ibid. p. 202, 203. tate deum cceleftiuni fuerit,ha:c

(6)Medicepoteftates, per quas curare. Apuleius de Deo So-

et defideria noftra & merita ad cratis. p. 674., 677. Edit.

deos commeant, inter terricolas Delph,
Cislicolafque vcftores, hincpre-

(7) Cun^Etg,
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*
dcfires and deferts pafs unto the Gods

; they
*

are carriers between men on earth and the

« Gods in heaven ; hence of prayers, thence of
'

gifts f they convey to and fro, hence petitions^
*^

;thence fupplies ; or they arc interpreters on
* both fides, and bearers of falutations ^ for

*-
'it would ndt be, faith he, for the majefty

^*of the celeftial Gods to take care of thefe

*

things/ The whole is fummed up by the

fald Apuleius (7) in few words,
' AH

^-•^

things are done by the will, power, and au-

*

thority of the celeftial Gods,- but by the obe-

** dience, fervice, and miniftery of the demons.

Of thefe demons there were accounted two kinds.

One kind of demons were the fouls of men
deified

(7) Con(5la cseleRium voliin- et minlfterio fieri arbicrandurd

tate, numine, et auchoritate, fed ell. Ibid. p. 675.
dsemonum obfequio, et operaj

(8) Avrap ivn
y.ii

tUTo ytvo^ ytocra, yctio. >£aXt;^]/^,

To* fw f ^ociUiQii<i EKTt, Ato? jxjyjtAs c^a, ^aAa?, O

'0» pet (pf>>a(7C8crt
Ts ^ixag xoti ay^irXio, i^ycc,

nx«To^c/Tai* y.cci Tyro ye^otq /SacrjXvjVoi' £cr;^ov.

Verum poftquam hoc genus terra abfcondlt,

li quidem divi fa<5li funt, Jovis magni confilio,

Boni, in terris verfantes, cullodes mortalium hominum ;

Qui quidem obfervant judicia et prava opera,

Caligine amifti, paffim eujites per terram,

Opim datorcs: atque hoc inunus regale confecuti funt.

Hefiod. Op. et Dier. Lib. f; 120.

(g) \iye\ «v y.ot>.uq KUi wTo? xai xon yj»£.Ta» ^ai^wy. Praclare

«XKot TfOhTirxi TTcMoi, ovoi >.iyii(3ri» jgitur et hic et alii poetje, qui-

• f iTFt.^uv Ti? aycx.^oq uvnT^ivrYia-v). cunquc afRrmanteum qui bonus

|/ya^-,» /^oipav p,ai '-.t-c/jt' i^i, fit, ubi mortuus fuerit, mngnar.^

4,. ;

.^- 5
-

'

cujufdain
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deified or canonized after death. So Hefiod,

one of die moft ancient heathen writers, if not

the mofl ancient, defcribing that happy race

of men, who hved in the firll and golden age

of the world, (8) faith that '
after this gene-

*
ration were dead, they w^ere by the will of

'

great Jupiter promoted to be demons, keepers
*

of mortal men, obfervevs of their good and evil

*

works, givers of riches, &c ; and this, faith

*

he, is the royal honor that they enjoy.* Plato

concurs with Hefiod, and (9) afferts that
' he

* and many other poets fpeak excellently, who
' affirm that when good m.en die, they, attain

'

great honor and dignity, and become demons.*

The fame Plato in another place (i) maintains,

that

cujnfdam fortis confcqui dignl- buerit, nonne dicemus ad genus
tatem, et

"^a.^y.cMo. efle. Plato- aureuni pertinere? iMaxime om-.-
nis Cratylus. p. 398. Tom. 1. nium. Nonne Hcfiodi fentenr-.

Edit. Serrani. tiam fequemur f quod videlicet

(i) T'jjM ci on uiro^oivotruv £7r» illi homines, qui ex aureo illo

f^xTzini, oc av evoo-/.iL/.r,cra,q Ti- fuerint genera, ubi priniU.m
Xivrr,crr,, u^' « TrpwTov y.Ev (pYiirousv fato concesTerint,

Ts X"?"^^ yBvyq £»vaj ; Huvtuv yt Daemones exifiunt,——^»

(AaXira,. AaV » "TTEtcroasSa Hcr»&^ifc) ; Reliquum autem tcmpus eorum
fiTTM^ay Ti»£; T« romrn yanq Ti^.tV' fepulcra veluti dsemonuin cole-

TYjo-cco-it^^ wq 0,^0, inus»et divinis honoribus profe-
O;

y.-zv (S'aip.cvsf—
—

quimur. Eadem quoque fancie-

y.cii ro-j y^oiitriv on %^o>">)'i ^'? o«i- mus atque exhibibemus iis, qui

fxavuv, biT&j Bsfumva-oiAiv rs xa* quum Jingularis cujufdam pro-

i}7focry.v!ir,a-o(ji.£v
uvTuv Tcct; ^r,y.c/q. biratis dignitatc excelluerint

toivTct oE Tuvrv) voumuiv orau rn; vel fenio vel aJio quopiam modo
yy)pa, r, Tiv* uV^KOi r^oTTu rO^nT/^a-rt e vita exceilerirt, Plato dc
Tu,v oa-oi dv ^icitpt^cDiTuq

EK Tw jS»w J^s."pub. Lib. 5. p 4.63. Tom, c.

ayuBoi y.^i^-uc-t.
Eum vero qui 2. lidii, ^errani.

re pr22c]are geita ca belio occa-

\ oL. Jl. E e
(a) Superiw
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that '

all thofe who die
valiantly in war are of

*
Hefiod's golden generation, and are made

* demons > and we ought for ever afterwards
* to ferve and adore their fepulchres, as the fe-

*

pulchres of demons. The fame alfo we de-
*

cree, whenever any of tliofe, who werejudged
*

excellently good in life, die either of old

V age, or in any other manner/ The other kind of

demons were fuch as had never been the fouls

of men, nor ever dwelt in mortal bodies. Thus

Apuleius (2) informs us,
^ There is another and

*

higher kind of demons, who were always free

* from the incumbrances of the body -,
and out

' of this higher order Plato fuppofeth that guar-
* dians were appointed unto men.' Ammonius
likewife in Plutarch (3) reckons two kinds of

demons,
'

fouls feparated from bodies, or fuch
*

as had never inhabited bodies at all.' Thefe

latter demons may be paralleled with angels, as

the

(2) Superius aliud augnniiif- omnino (]uitus nullum eft cum

que dscmonum genus, qui lem- corporibus commercium. PJur.

p'.r a corporis comp^dibus et de Defeft. Orac. p. 431 . Tom.
nexibub iiberi—Ex nac fubli- 2 Edit. Parrs. 1624.
miori dasmonum copi^ autumat

Plato fingulis hominibus in (4^ twv iraw i:cO\0L\m—Xoyov,

vita agenda tefles et cuftodes ui; tu ^ocv>a, ^at^.ona y.ui ^cccr-

fingulos additos. Apuleius ce vav«, <7rpoa-(pBoyiivru tok «7«So*?

Deo Socratis. p. 690. ai^^^u^iv. xai ruiq TTpcc^Baiv iviTot-

(3) a' ^iuy.^i^iiaai erufAarQ^iri ff-'n fxivcc, ru^u^oiq zai (poCni; (Trccyn^

(MTOCv^eacci to 'rra.^aita.v •^v^cn. cbiovtsc y.ai
<r<p:<.?^7\oi'Ta. rrjv u^BTtt'

animi fecreti a corporibus, .uut uq j.i'i^ 2iaiJ.niuv7i<i wnlursi sv ru
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the former may with canonized faints : and as

we Chriftians believe that there are good and evil

angeloj fo did the Gentiles that there were good
and evil demons. According to Plutarch, (4)

it was a very ancient opinion, that there are

certain wicked and malignant demons, who

envy good men, and endevor to hinder them

in the purfuit of virtue, left they ftiould be

partakers at laft of greater happinefs than they

enjoy/ At leaft this was the opinion of all

the later philofcphers.

But here it is objed:ed, that tho' this might be

the notion of the Gentiles concerning demons,

yet the fcripture-account of them is very dif-

ferent : for in the fcriptures, as St. Auftin (5)

obferves, v/e never read of good demons ; but

wherefoever in thofe writings the name of

demon occurs, none but evil
fpirits are meant ;

and it muft be confeiled and allowed, that this

is

xa/^w xai aJiE^atof, jSsXriovo? sv-EH't;)' p. 958. Tom. I. Edit, Paris.

fxoi^aq /LtETOi TYiV 'xihvjTftV 'vxiyjiia-^y,
1 624.

ex veccribus opinionibus
—mala (5)

—nunquam vero bonos
caimonia et mvida efis bonis dsmones legimus : fed ubicun-
viris 3emulantia, qus, quo ob- que illarum litterarum hoc no-

ftrepantillorHina(5tionibus,com- men pontum reperitur, livedo-,
motionesiiset pavoresinvchant, mones, five dsmonia dicantur,

hifque concutiant et impellant non nifi maligni fignificantur
virtutem, ne erc6li et integri in fpiritus. Auguftin. de Civitat.

virtute permanentes, potiorcnr Dei, Lib. 9. Cap. 19. Col. 178.

quam ipii confequantur a fatis Tom. 7. Edit. Benedict. Anc-
foitem. Plut. Dion in initio, werp.

E e 2 (6) Strabo
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is the moil: ufual fignincatlon of the word 3 but

fome inftances may he alleged to the contrary.

When St. Paul was at Athens, and preached
the gofpel in that city, certain pkikfophers of the

Epicurea?is and of the Stoics encountred him (Adls

XVII. 18.) and charged him with h€\x\^ ajetter

forth of jirange gods "iim^ ^yA^^ivvj^v of ftrange de-

mons^ beea
life

he preached unto them f^fus and the

refurre5tion. Here demons cannot poffibly iig-

nify devils^ but muft neceflarily refer to Jefus,

who according to Paul's preaching (ver. 31.)

was raifed from the dead^ and appointed to be

the lord and judge of the world. At the fame

time the apoftle retorts tlie charge upon the

Athenians, (ver. 22.) Te 7nen of Athens^ 1 per-

ceive that in all things ye are too fuperfitious,

oncJcciuovEfspag^ too much additlcd to the worflnp

of. demons ; and they wori]:iipped demons or

dead men deified in abundance : but he declared

uiito them (ver. 24.) God who made the world

and all things therein, St. Paul in his firfl

epiftle
thus exhorts the Corinthians (i Cor. X.

14, 20, 21.) Flee from idolatjy, 'The things

which., the Gentiles facrifice^ they facrifice to devils^

^xiy.ovyoi<;^ to dcmojis^ and 720f to God : and I would

7iot that ye J]:ould have fellowfhip with devih^

^ccjuovioK, de?nons. Te cannot drink the cup of the

Lordy

(6) Strabo. Lib. 8. Sc Euripides apud Strabonem. p. 378, 379.
Edit.
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Hsord^ and the cup ofdevils^ (J'ai/xowwi/, of demons

-, ye
cannot be pm'takersoj the herd's table^ and of the

table of devils^ ^«»^oi/ia;v, of demons. The apoftic is

here (hovving the gieatinconfiflency ofthe Chrif-

tian worfliip with the idolatrous worfhip per-

formed by the Heathens. The Heathens wor-

fhipped Jupiter, Apollo, Venus, and numberlefs

other beings, who were reputed demons, but who
were properly deceafed men and women deified.

Corinth in particular (6) was much devoted

to the worfhip of Venus ; there fhe had a moft

magnificent temple and fervice ; and the city

was called the city ofVenus. The apoftle there-

fore declares that all fuch worfl:iip is utterly incon-

fiftent with the true woriliip of Chrift. For that

would be acknowleging him for their only lord,

and at the fame time acknowleging other lords.

And (ver. 22.) do we provoke the Lord to
jealoiijy •,

/ire njcefronger than he ? Thefe paffages, together

with the text that we are confidering, are,^I

think, all the places in St. Paul's difcourfes or

epiftles,
where the word dejjion occurs : and as

he was of all the apoftles the moft learned \n

the philofophy and theology of the Gentilesr

and as he was fpeaking and writing to Gentiles,

that might be the reafon of his adopting the

fame notion of demons.' He had plainly al-

luded
Edit. Paris. 1620. p. 581. 582, Edit. AmRel. 1707.

K c 3 (7) 'rr'KtPiiTon
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luded to this notion a little before in the fame

epiftle
to the Corinthians, (

i Cor. VIII. 4, 5,

6,) and the paffage cannot be fo well under-

ftood without it. Tihere is none other God but

OJte, For though there be that are called godsy

whether in heaven or in earth ; whether jD// cce-

Icfles^ celejiial Gods, as they are ufually denomi-

nated, or ^Jiif^ovig s-mx^ovioi, earthly demons^ as they

are named by Heliod, mediators and agents be-

tween heaven and earth : as there be gods ?nany

and lords fndny, as the Gentiles acknowlege a

plurality
of fuch fuperior and inferior deities;

But to us Chriftians there is but one God the Fa^
'

ther^ of "whom are all things^ and we in him^

uq uvTou, we to him are to diredl all cur fervices ;

and one Lord yefiis Chrijl^ by whom are all things^

and we by him^ ^'
ccxjth^ we by or through him

alone have accefs unto the Father. They have

a multitude of gods and .lords, but we have

bfily one of each fort. It is the fame dodrin

that he inculcates likewlfe in his firft epiftle to

Timothy, (H. 5.) For there is one God^ and one

mediator between God and men^ the man Chriji

Jefus. As St. Paul here foretels that Chrlftians in

the latter times iliould attend to dcBrins concern-

ing

(7) TrAv^^yrat ya^ xat £9rt T8Ttf? yap, (pv;in, ny.^oi^ AaTpet;ovT£?»

ro, a.'3"Qrpc"ovTai the? ti:^ vy^a^ uq y.ai ep tw Jcrpa.Y,X E(7iQacrS;',c-uv.

^joaoraXta?, '!i^(^aix<'vre<; fj(.'jBoi<;
Hoc enim in iplis impletur ;

^m ^ioo(,a-KC(.Xi»ii<; o«t/^on(*;i'.
ecrcnat Deficient quidam a fana doc-

trina,
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^mg demonSy fo St. John alfo foretels (Rev. IX.

20.) that notwithflanding the plagues of the

Arabian locufls and ofthe Euphratean hoifemen,

yet they JJjoiild
not repent of the 'works oj their hands-^

that they Jhould not worfl:ip devils^ ^xi^onoc^ demons ,

where the word is plainly ufed in the fame fenfe

as by St. Paul : for Chriftians never adually Vv'or-

fhipped devi/Sy but they worfliipped demons^ de-

ceafed men and women and angels, and idols ofgold

andfiver, andbrafs, andftone^ and of woody which

neither can Jee, nor hear, nor walk-, and they

ftill continue to woriliip them, notwithflanding

the grievous calamities infiidled on the Chriitian

church by the Saracens firft, and by the Turks

afterwards, as we fliall fee in the proper place.

There is a paifage in Epiphanius, which will

very much illuftrate and confirm our explanation

of St. Paul. That father, who was very zealous

againft the worfhip of faints and images, which

was then fprlnging up in the church, loudly com-

plains of fome Arabian Chriftians, who made a

p-oddefs of the blefled viro;in, and offered a cake

to her as to the queen of heaven. He condemns
^

their herefy as impious and aborhinable, and (7)

declares that '

upon thefe aho is fulfilled that

'of.
trina, intendentes fabulis, et honore funt affedli* Epiphan.

•

xloetrinis dasmoniorum : erunt adverf. H;Er.' 78. p. 1055.
en^m, inquit, mortaos colentes, Tom. i. Edit. Petav.

quemadmodurn apud Ifraelitas

E e 4 (8) Beza
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-Vof the apoftle, SomeJ]:aU apoftatizefrem thefound
*? doBrin^ giving heed to fabler and doBrins of
* demons ; for they JI2all he-, faith the apoflle, wor-
<
Jloippers of the dead^ as in Ifrael alfo they were

^j^orJ}:ippedy me^ming the Baalim and Ail:taroth

who were worfliipped by the children of IfraeL It

is obfervable that he explains, as well as recites the

wdfds of the
apoftle. He expounds the faith by

itoe found doBrin^ erroneous fpirits by fables^ and

doBrins of demons by ivorfhipping ofthe dead : and

to rhow more particularly what he meant, he fub-

joins two examples more of fuch worihip j one

of the Sichemites, who had a goddefs under the

title of Jephthah's daughter ; and the other of

i&W^ Egyptians, who worfliipped Thermutis,

that daughter of Pharoah, v/ho was at the charge

of •

educatini^ Mofes. Now whether this latter

£\k^^Y For
they JJ:>all

be ''ucorfjnppers cf the dead^

^PfB^^Ifrael alfo they were wor/Jnpped, be genuin

(5^^?)?,^'-lt may ferve our purpofe in fome mea-

«i?^"¥l^hef way. If
"

U N^as the original text of

^'t. Paul, as (S) Beza and more particularly

Mi^--Mann contend, then the point that we

have been -proving is eilablillied beyond all

poffible contradiction. If it was only a margi-

nal
reading added by way of explication,

as

^njBiiKq

'

Mr.

(5) Bcza in locitm. Mr, pjifir.ges of Scripture, p. 92.
Matin's Critical Not^'j on fomij —

103.
^^^ \y^

"

(9) Mode's
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(9) xMr. Mede and Dr. Mill fuppofe, it ftiU

evinces that Epiphanias, and fome before his

time, underftood the palTage in the iame manner

that we have explained it. The apoftle delivers

the prophecy as a plain and exprefs one ; and

It cannot be denied, that the paffage is much

improved, and the fenfe is made much clearer

by this addition. Epiphanius too recites this

addition, as the very words of the apoftle ;s

and a man of his charader for probity and

piety would not be guilty of forging fuch a

teflimony. If it be not quoted by other fa-

thers, nor appear in other copies, it is probable

that the fathers, who began this worfliip very
'

early, would not be forward to produce a text

to their own convidion and confufion ; and it is

poiTible that when this worfhip prevailed almoft

univerfally, a text which fo plainly condemned it,

might be wholly omitted; as in later times,

for the fame reaDn, we have feen in fome ca-

techifms and manuals of devotion, the fecond

left out of the ten commandments, and the

tenth divided into two to make up the number*.

It ought not indeed to be concealed, that Cle-

mens Alexandrinus, a celebrated father and wri-

ter of the fecond century, hath
(

i
) cited this

pafiage

(9) Mede's V/orks. p. 657. (i) Clem. Alex. Stromat.Lib.

r.ii!!. in locum. 3. p 55O. Edit. Potter.

{2) See
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paffage of St. Paul, juft as it appears in our pre-

fent copies, which is a coniiderable argument in

fupport of the common reading. But poffibly

the fame perfons who left the words in queftion

out of St. Paul, might alfo leave them out of

Clemens Alexandrinus ; and they might have

ftruck them out of Epiphanius too, if they had

been equally aware of them, or if the thing had

been equally pradicable, and the context would

have fuffered it without the moft palpable dif-

covery of the fraud. Upon the whole it may
be concluded concerning this paffage in Epipha-

nius, that if it doth not exhibit the genuin reading,

yet at leafc it eftabliflieth the genuin fenfe and

meaning of the text of St. Paul.

It appears then that the doStr'ms of demonsy

which prevailed fo long in the Heathen world,

fliould be revived and eitabliihed in the Chriftian

church : and is not the worfliip of faints and

angels now in all refpeds the fame that the

worfliip of demons was in former times ? The

name only is different, the thing is identically

the fame. The Heathens, as we fee, looked

upon their demons as mediators and interceffors

between God and men : and are not the faints

and angels regarded in the fame light by many

profeffed

(2) See thcfs particulars hidoricall/ deduced in Sir Ifaac

Newton'g
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profefled Chriflians ? Some tendency to the wor-

fliipping of angels was obferved even in the

apoftle's time, infomuch that he thought proper

to give this caution to the Coloffians, (11. 18.)

Let 710 ?nan begiiUe ycuof your reivard^ in a "uo-

iiintary hiuvAlity and WG?j]:ippi?ig of angels : and

this admonition, Vv-e may fuppofe, checked and

fupprelTed this worfl:iip for fome generations.

The worshipping of the dead was not introduced

fo early into the church ; it was advanced by
flower degrees ;

and what was at firfl: nothing
more than a pious and decent refped: to the

memory of faints and martyrs, degenerated at

lafl; into an impious and idolatrous adoration,.

At iirfl: (2) annual fefl:ivals were infl:ituted to

their honor; the next ftep was praying in the

ccemeteries at their fepulchres ; then their bodies

were tranflated into churches ; then a power of

working miracles was attributed to their dead

bodies, bones, and other relics; then their wonder-

working relics were conveyed from place to

place,
and difl:ributed among the other churches;

then they were invccated and adored for per-

forming fjch miracles, for aflifling
men in their

devotions, and interceding for them with God ;

and not only the churches, but even the flelds

and

J^'"ewton*s Obfervations on Daniel, Chap. 14. p. 203
—

231.

(3) l^«*
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and highways were filled with altars for invoking

them.

As early as in the time of Confiantine, the

firft chriftian emperor, we find Eufebius, one.

of the beft and mofl learned of the fathers,

quoting and approving Hefiod*s and Plato's no-

tions before-mentioned concerning demons, and

then
( 3 ) adding

' Thefe things are befitting upon
* the deceafe of the favorites of God, whom
* vou may properly call the champions of the

* true religion.
Whence it is our cuftom to

* affemble at their fepulchres, and to make our

^

prayers at them, and to honor their bleffed

'
fouls.' Here Eufebius compares the faints and

martyrs with the demons of the Gentiles, and

efleems them worthy of the fame honor. The

famous

TV? Tov ^ioffiAo.':' TiXiv-r,, aj f^axi- I'lJ.nq
ccH cviocTrliiv ianii<;, TTforj-

o^iv Kcci ETTi txq ^vy-ccq ccvTUV So<; vy.ci(; . ei$ rccq aiunHq ay.yjiuqy u;

rxvrsci; Troiitjr^atj rifjixvTc t«? <xtTot. Id curate ut in pnmis

uKy.x;:ix<; av:cov \vyjit.-. Qua3 vos Domino , dehinc Sanftis aJ-

quidem in hominum Deo ca- jungaris: ut poll mortem vos

iillhTioruni obit-js egregie con- in sterna tabernacula, quafi

veniuiit, quQS verse piecatis mi- amicos notofque fibi recipiant.

Jites jure appeilaris. Nam et Vita Antonii. Cap 91. p. 863. .

eprum fepulcra cclebrare, et Athanalii Opcr. Tom. [. Par. 2.

prcres ibi votaque nuncupare, Edit. Benedift.

et beatas illorum animas vene- (5)
—

7roA?.y? ETTEtc-ayovTE? tw

rari coniuevimus. Luleb. Pra^p. TraAott
viy.^u ra? m^oa^a.-cac, vE^.^fci

livang. Lib. 1
3= Cap. i i . p. 663.

— additis ad prifcum ilium

£ui:, Vigeri. moriuura novis mortuis— Ju-
lian.
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famous Antony, who was one of the great

founders of monkery, gave it in charge (4) to

the monks with his dying breath,
' To take

* care and adhere to Chrill: in the firil place,
* and then to the faints, that after death they
*

may receive you as friends and acquaintance
'

into the everlafting tabernacles.* His advice

was but too well followed ^ and the emperor

Julian (5) reproacheth the Chriftians for adding

many new dead men to that ancient dead man,

Jefus. All the fathers almofl of the fourth and

fifth centuries contributed too m^uch to the fup-

port and propagation of this fuperftition : and

Theodoret in particular, having cited the fame

pafiages of Hefiod and Plato, (6) reafons thus,
*

If then the poet hath called good men, after

*
their

Ilan. apud Cyril. Lib. lo. p. depulfores, et cuflcdes mortali-

335. Edit. Spanhemii. um vocavit eos, qui optime
(6) Et n:Qivvv xoci o 'rroir,Trj<; y.ai vixcrunt, delude mortui funt ;

«<7^h»c y.«,i a,>^i.^iy.uy.Hqy y.cti (pi/\u~ ejufque fententlam philofopho-
Kctq Sj-'/jtwv cca^^u'TTu.Vy Tuq ap-a rum praeftintiiTitnus confirmavit,

^i'^icjy.iTcc;, eiru reXtvr-ncrocfriX!;, atque honiiu fepulcra colenda

'TT^oc-rr/osiva-ty'
(y.purvvt ot rovh et adoranda cenfuit; quze a

TOK Myov Tuv (piXoffo(pajv o apro?, nobis Hunt, optiaii viri, cur

xat ^fr,vai t^tj y.at
Bi^atTTttnv ra- damnatis r Nos eniiii pari niodo,

ruv y.cx.1 'Tr^Qay-vveiy ru; S:^;'.a;* tj COS qui pictate claruerunt, pro-
^v,ra, iA.t^(pi:7^i rot; nraf ri^av yiy- que ea C^ii funt, maloiUm ds-

iicjfji.'zii(n<;t
u /SsXriroi J TKg yap tr pulforcs, ct medicOE nomina-

ivuiQuct >^ufjt.-^aiiTarq, h<*» Ixb^ it.us, dsemonas non appellaiuus,
tavrrtt; t*)v c-^styr,v h^cn/.v.'HCy ccT^e- (abfit a nobis hic furor) (cd

iiyayaq r/:/.f»;
>««» iar^Hq ovouoc^o- Dei amicos fervoique bcnevo-

fji.ev'
ov ^atjaovotj x«^«^T£f• fxv]

los. Theod. Scrm. 8. De
tiTu XvT%craii/.iv' cc7J^cc &£»

(pi?-.ii<; Martyribus. p. 602. Tom. 4.
Kix.1 turns

B-.^uTTzvra,;. Quod fi Edit. Paris. 1642.

poeta, et bonos, et malorum {7) oi
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*

their deceafe, the deliverers and guardians of
* mortal men ; and the beft of philofophers hath
* confirmed the poet's faying, and afferted that
^ we ought to ferve and adore their fepulchres ;

*

why I befeech you Sirs (fpeaking to the Greeks)
' do you blame the things which are done by
* us ? for fuch as were illuftrious for piety, and
'

for the fake thereof received martyrdom, we
'

alfo name deliverers and phyficians, not calling
* them demons, (let us not be fo defperately
*

mad) but the friends and fincere fervants of'
* God/ Here Theodoret plainly ailovvs the

thing, and only difapproves the name. Again
he (7) faith in the fame exalted ftrain concerning
the mjartyrSj

'

They who are well pray for the

* continuance of health, and they who have
' been long fick pray for recovery -y

the barren
*

alfo pray for children j and they who are to

' make

(7) 0*
p-Ei* vyiaivovrsc, ocimai

TYiC lytiaq rv)v (pvT^ay.rjv'
ol di Tivi

Tujv ct'STCc'hXa.yr.v* UiTHa^ as r.cci

uyovoi ira.iQOiq'-'—KUi o\ y.iv tic; rua

a,7roor)fyAccv ^BX}\oy.Bvoi, T^i'/ra^ea-i

Teraq ^vio^otTro^aq ysvea-Bcci, Ky rr^j

008
Y,yifJiO)ia.q'

—ay. uq vfOK ctt'Totj

'jr^ociovnqy ocK7^ cjq ^HBq av^fcj'

vaq avTiQoXsvrsqy y.Xi yivsc^a,i

•TrpicQiVTOCq VTTif (T(p03V 'TTafCiKaAtiV-

rsq. Qui Integra iunt valctu-

dine, hanc fibi confcrvari, qui
autem morbo quopiam con-

fli(5lantur, hunc depelii petunt.

Petunt et liberos qui his carent

—Q^i peregrinationem aliquam

aufpicantur, ab his petunt, ut

viae fibi comites Tint, ducefque
itineris—non illos adeuntes ut

deos, fed tanquam divinos

homines eos orantes, intercclTo-

refque fibi ut effe velint poRu-
lantes. Ibid. p. 605, 606.

(8) y.cci yap avTUv ruv v.ccKn-

fj.svuv BicJV TYiV y,vr,(x'/)V £>t 'vv.q Tuv

at/<iP03Truv i^r,Xii-\'Ocv oiciioia.;.—

Tfc'<; yocp oiKEHiq vEK^y^ 6 6scriror7,q

TtfC
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make a long journey defire them to be their

companions and guides in the way 5
not going

to them as Gods, but applying to them as to

divine men, and befeeching them to become in-

terceffors for them with God/ Nay he faith (8)

that the martyrs have blotted out of the minds

of men the memory of thofe who were called

Gods. For our Lord hath brought his dead

into the place of your Gods, whom he hath

utterly aboliflied, and hath given their honor

to the martvrs : for Inftead of the feafts of

Jupiter and of Bacchus are now celebrated the

feftivals of Peter, and Paul, and Thomas, and

the other martyrs. V/herefore feeing the ad-

vantage of honoring the martyrs, fly,
O friends,

from the error of the demons ; and uflng the

martyrs as lights and guides, purfue the way
which leadeth

dire^^lly
to God/ Here are the

Te<; ^Av (p^yotf? uTn^rivs, rerotq h dens nofler in templa pro dlis

roc By.sivuv ccTTivny.s yi^a, uvTt
ycx,^

veftris induxit : ac iilos quidem
G-n ruv navd^fwy, y.ui AiovvcicL'v— cafTos vanofque reddidit, his

n=r^y, xj riatAtf, hJ &u(ji.ix;
— autem honorem illorum attri-

XXI ruv uX7\a)v (Mu^rv^uvy ettite- bait. Pro Pandiis euim ac
?.Hv7on ^VjuoSoivjat.— o^avTzr roivw Dionyfiis

—
Petri, et Paulj, et

r'/iq Tcjv fxa^rv^uv Tjf/.-/;?
to u(pc>A- Thomse — aliorumque marty-

,uo!/, (pivyiri, a tptXoiy rav c)^ai[xo- rum folemmtates peraguntur.
—

i>uv Toil ttXxvov, y.on t«tc»j (pu-vi^a-i
Cum igitur ex honore rr.artyri-

x^ '7ro^r,yoK: Hi^^YifAivoiy ttjv tt^oi;
bus delato quid utilitatis prove-

BiQv ayi^a-ccit Tro^nav oobvcocts.— niat cernatis, fugite, amici,
cum eorum quoque qui paffim daemonum errorem, pra:virique
dii ferebantur, memoriam e iilorum face atque dudu, viam
mente hominum aboleverint— capeirite, quas ad deum perdu-
fuos enim mortuos dominus cit. Ibid. p. 606, 607.

-
'

(9) The
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doBrins cf demons evidently revived, only the

name is altered, and the faints are fubftituted for

the demons, the Divi or deified men of the

Chriftians for the Divi or deified men of the

Heathens.

The promoters of this worfliip were fenfible

that it was the fame, and that the one fucceeded

to the other
;
and as the worfliip is the fame,

fo likewife is it performed \vith the fame cere-

monies, whether thefe ceremonies were derived

from the fame fource of fuperftitlon common to

the whole race of mankind, or were the diredt

copies of one another. The (9) burning of in-

cenfe or perfumes on feveral altars at one and

the fame time
-,
the fprinkling of holy water, or

a mixture of fait and common water, at oroinp-

into and coming out of places of public worfliip ;

the lighting up of a great number of lamps and

wax candles, in broad day-light, before the altars

and flatues of their deities \ the hanging up of

votive offerings and rich prefents as atteftations

of fo many miraculous cures and deliverances

from difeafes and dangers ; the canonization or

deification of deceafed wordiies ; the afiVninu:

of diftindt provinces or prefectures to departed

heroes

(g) The reader mny fee this Dr. Henry More in his Second

confornTiity between Popery gncl Part oF the Myl}ery of Jniquiry,

Paganilm proved at l.'iro;e by B.I. Chap. 1 7. by Dr. Middle-

ton
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heroes and faiuts ; the worftiipping and adoring

of the dead in their fepulchres, fhrines, and

relics; the confecrating and bowing down to

images; the attributing of miraculous powers
and virtues to idols ; the fetting up of little ora-

tories, altars and ftatues, in the flreets and high-

Ways, and on the tops of mountains ; the cany*

ing of images and relics in pompous proceffions

with numerous lights, and with mufic and fing^

ing ; flagellations at folemn feafons, under the

notion of penance; the making a fanduary
of temples and churches; a great variety of

religious orders and fraternities of priefts; the

(having of
priefts,

or the tonfure, as it is called,

on the crown of their heads ; the impofing of

celibacy and vows of chaftity on the religious of

both fexes ; all thefe and many more rites and

ceremonies are equally parts of Pagan and of

Popifli fuperftition. Nay the very fame temples,

the very fame altars, the very fame images, which

once were confecrated to Tuoiter and the other

demons, are now reconfecrated to the virgin

Mary and the other faints. The very fame titles

and infcriptions are afcribed to both ; the very
fame prodigies and miracks are related of thefe

as

ton in his Letter from Rome, fopery andPagahifm,andothef
by Mr. Seward in his Dillerta- learned and ingenious authors*

tion on the Conformity between

Vot. IL Ff (I) la
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as of thofe. In feort the whole almoft of Paea-

nifm is converted and applied to Popery; the

one is manifeftly formed upon the fame plan
and principles

as the other ; fo that there is not

only a conformity, but even an uniformity in the

worfliip of ancient and modern, of Heathen and

Chrillian Rome.

III. Such an apoftafy as this of reviving the

doStrins of demons and worfliipping the dead, was

not likely to fucceed and take place immediately ;

it lliould prevail
and profper in the latter times.

The phrafe of the latter times or dap^ OYstbe laji

times or days^ as it hath been obferved upon (i)

a former occafion, fignifies any time yet to come;

but deix)tes more particularly the times of Chrif-

tianity. So we find it ufed by fome of the an-

cient prophets,
as for example Ifaiah, Micah,

and JoeL Ifaiah faith (II. 2,) And it Jhall come

/6i pafs in the lafl days^ that the mountain of the

%ords hcufe Jhall be eftahliped in the top of the

'mountains^ and fall he exalted above the hills ;

and all nations foall fiow unto it,. Micah to the

fame purpofe, and almoft in the fame words,

(IV. I.) But in the laft days itfall come to pafs^

that the mountain of the hoife of the Lordfall he

efahlifcd

(i) In DiflertatioiJ IV,
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ejlablijhed in the top of the moimtains^ and it Jhall

he exalted above the hills ^ dnd peopleJl^alljlow u?ito

it. And Joel, as he is quoted by St. Peter,

(Adls II. J 6, 17.) But this is that which was

fpoken by the prophet Joel-, And it JJjall come to

pafs in the laji days (faith God) I will pour out of

7ny Spirit upon allfefh. The times of Chriftianity

may properly be called the latter times or days^

or the
lafi

times or days^
becaufe it is the laft of

all God's revelations to mankind. Daniel alfo

having meafured all future time by the fucceffion

of four principal kingdoms, and having affirmed

that the kingdom of Chrift fliould be fet up

during the laft of the four kingdoms, the phrafe

of the latter times or daySy or of the
lafi

times or

days^ may ftill more properly fignify the times

of the Chriftian difpenfation. Thus it is applied

by the author of the Epiftle to the Hebrews^

(Hebr. I. 1,2.) God, who at fwndry tifnes^ and

in divers manners^ fpake in time pajl unto the

fathers by the prophets^ Hath in thefe lajt days

fpoken unto us by his Son. Thus alfo St. Peter^

(
I Pet. 1. 20.) Chrift verih wasfore-ordained before

the foundation of the worlds hut was manifeft in

thefe laft times for you.

But there is a farther notation of time in the

prophet Daniel ; there are the laft times taken

F f 2 fingly
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fingly
and comparatively, or the latter times

(as
I may fay after Mr. Mede) of the I aft times,

which are the times of the little hornorof Anti-

chrift, (Dan. VII.) who fhould arife during the

latter part of the laft of the four kingdoms,
and fhould be deftroyed together with it, after

having continued a timey and times^ and half a

time. What thefe times fignify, and how they
are to be computed, hath been fhown in a

(2) former diflertation : and it is in reference to

'thefe times efpecially,
that many things under

the gofpel-difpenfation
are predided to fall out

in the latter ti?nes or daySy or in the
laft times or

days.
So St. Peter fpeaketh (2 Pet. III. 3.)

^here f:all come in the laf days fcoffers walking

after their own lufts.
So too St. Jude, (ver. 17,

-18.) Beloved^ remember ye the words which were

fpoken before of the apofles of our Lord
Jefiis

Chri/l y How that they told you^ there jhould he

mockers in the lajl timCy whofioidd walk after their

own ungodly liifs.
So likewife St. Paul, (2 Tim.

III. I.) l^his know alfoy that in the laji days pe^

riloiis times fall come, Thefe alfo are /^^ to/^r

times fpoken of in the text. In thefe times the

worftiip of the dead ii:jould
principally prevail ;

and

(2) In Diflertation XrV. cife, "non obfcure et involute,

,. {3)P>3T!U5 prsefcripte five prae- (juemadmodum loqui folet in

•
•

prophe-
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and that it hath fo prevailed, all mankind can

teflify. The practice might begin before, but

the popes have authorized and efiabliflied it. by
law. Th*e popifh worlhip is more the w^orfliip

of demons than of God or Chrift.

IV. Another remarkable peculiarity of this

prophecy is the fblemn and emphatic manner,

in which it is delivered, The Spirit fpeaketh ex-

prejly. Every one will readily apprehend, that

by the Spirit is meant the holy Spirit of God,
which infpired the prophets and apoflles. So,

the Spirit (Ads VIII. 2g,)fmd unto Philip, Go

?iear^ a?idjoi?i thyfelf to this chariot, So the Spirit^

(Atfts'X. ig,) [aid u?ito Peter, Behold, three 7nen

Jeek thee. So the Spirit (Rev. XIV. i'^,) faiths

Blejfed are the dead who die i7i the Lord, that they

may rejl jrom their labors. But thefe things

the Spirit only faid , it is not affirmed, that he

faid them
exprejly. The Spirit's [peaking cxprejly^

as (3) Erafmus and others expound it, is his

fpeaking precifely and certainly,
not obfcurely

and involvedly, as he is wont to ipeak in the

prophets : and Whitby argues farther, that in

thofe times of prophecy, when the prophets had

the government of the churches, and fpake
flill.

prophetls. EraTin. in locum. Whitby ibid.

Ff3 (3)/'^r
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ftil] in the public affemblies, it might reafona-*

bly be faid, l^be Spirit fpeaketh epcprejly^
what

they taught exprefly in the church. But I

would prefer Mr. Mede's interpretation, that

the Spirit fpeaketh exprejly what he fpeaketh in

exprefs words in fome place or other of divine

writ : and the Spirit
hath fpoken the fame things

in exprefs words before in the prophecy of

Daniel. Daniel hath foretold in exprefs words

the worjfhip of new demons or demigods :

(Dan. XL 38.) And with God, or
ijijlead of God

Mahuzzim in his efiate fdall he honor \ even with

God, or inftead of God, thofe whom his fathers

knew not fhall he honor with gold andfiver, and

with precious fiones, and defireable things. The
Mahiizzira of Daniel are the fame as the De-

pions of St. Paul, Gods- protectors or Saints-pro-

tedtors, defenders and guardians of mankind.
Daniel alfo hath foretold in exprefs words,

that this worfhip {liould be accompanied with a

prohibition of marriage: (ver. 37.) Neitherfhall
he regard the God of hisfathers, nor the defire of
women

-,
that is he fliall negledt and difcourage

the defire of wives, and all conjugal affedlion.

Daniel likewife hath intimated that this woriljip

fliould take place in the latter times ; for he hath

^efcribed it in the latter part of his prophecy,

and
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and thefe times he hath exprefly named a time

and times and half a time. If the reader hath

been at the trouble of perufmg the latter dif-

fertation upon the eleventh chapter of Daniel^

he will more eafily perceive the connexion and

refemblance betv^een the two prophecies. This

therefore is a prophecy not dictated merely by

private fuggeftion and infpiration, but taken out

of the written word. It is a prophecy not only

of St. Paul, but of Daniel too, or rather of

Daniel confirmed and approved by St. Paul.

V. Having fhown wherein the great apoftafy

of the latter times confifts, namely in reviving

the dod:rins concerning demons and worfhipping
the dead, the apoflle proceeds to defcribe by
what means and by what perfons it fliould be

propagated and eftablifhed in the world: Speaking

lies in hypocrify, having their confcience feared "with

a hot iron^ or rather Through the hypocrify of

lierSy having their confcience feared with a hot

iron. For the prepofition
^^ in often fignifies as

well by or through j as in St. Mark's Goipel,

(IX. 29.) This kind can comeforth by i20thingbut

ly
Tt^o(Ti\j'xy}

xa» ^>3r:ta
by prayer and fafling : and

again in the Ads of the ApofHes, (XVII. 31.)

God hath appointed a day in the which he will

judge the world in righteoufnefs
^^ ^^^oi

by that

F f 4 man
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mar^whom he hath ordained: and again in St,

Paul's Epiftle to the Romans^ (XIL 21.) Be not

overcome of evil^ but overcome evil ^v ay^^S-y by or

mth goodf. ^^ind ggain in St. Paul's Epiftle to

Titus^ (J^ g.yThat he may be able iv $iiix(FKocKioc vy^-

c('iv^(^Yi by found do6irin both to exhort and to con-^

vinfe the gainfayeriK>md fo likewife in the text,

iv vn-QxpiG-Bi by or through hypocrify, Liers too or

fpeaking lies 4^eu(^oAoywv^capnQt poffibly bQ joined,

in^ conftruftion with ri^fV fome and -rt^avi'/Qyti^^

giving heed^ becaufe they are in the nominative

cafe, and this is in the genitive. Neither can

it well be joined, in conftruftion with Sxii^oviuiv

dejnons or devils
-,

for how can demons or devils

be faid to fpeak lies in hypocrfy, and to have

their confcience feared with a hot iro7i ? Befides if

$oi.il^.oyi(ay demons \!iQ idik^n for devilsy and not in

the fenfe that we have explained it, nor with

the addition of Epiphanius, then it is not ex-

prelTed at all, wherein the great apoftafy of the

latter times confifts. The forbidding to. marry
^nd commandi?2g to abjlain from meats are cir-

cumftances only and appendages of the great

apoftafy, and not the great apoftafy itfelf,

which is always reprefented in., fcripture as

fpiritual fornication or idolatry of one kind or

other :

(4) PerJimulationem hominum faljilociitoruni] Hom'tnum addidi, ne
'

"
•

falfi-.
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other : and it is not likely that the apoftle

fhould fpecify the circumftantial errors, and omit

the main and capital
crime. In this place it Ts

not the great apoftafy that he is defcribing, but

the characters and qualities of the authors and

promoters of it. Caftalio therefore v^ry proper-

ly (4) tranflates ^^
vTron^icBi rl,:v^oXoyuu through the

dijjimulatioji of men fpeaking lies : I have added

men, fays he, \t?tfpeaking lies and what follows

fhould be referred to demons or devils. It is

plain theq that the great apoftafy of the latter

times was to prevail through the hypocrify of Hers

havijig their confcience feared with a hot iron :

and hath not the great idolatry of Chriftians,

a,nd the worfhip of the dead particularly, been

diffufed and advanced in the world by fuch in-

ftruments and agents ? It is impoffible to re-

late or enumerate all the various falfehoods, and

lies, which have been invented and pro-

pagated for this purpofe; the fabulous books

forged under the names of apoftles, faints, and

martyrs; the fabulous legends of their lives,

a<5tions, fufferings, and deaths ; the fabulous

miracles afcribed to their fepulchres, bones, and

other relics; the fabulous dreams and revelations,

vifions and apparitions of the dead to the living;

and

faifiloquprum etfec^ucntla
refsrrer.tur adr/<^z?7ff»^'<?,,Caftal. in locum.
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and even the fabulous faints, who never exifted

but in the imagination of their worfhippers:
And all thefe ftories the monks, the

priefts, the

bifhops of the church have impofed and obtruded

upon mankind, it is difficult to fay, v^hether

vv^ith greater artifice or cruelty, with greater con-

fidence or hypocrify and pretended fandity, a

more hardened face or a more hardened con-

fcience. The hiftory of the church, faith Paf-

cal, is the hiftory of truth
-^

but as written by

bigotted papifts, it is rather the hijlory of lies.

So well doth this prophecy coincide and agree

with the preceding one, that the coming of the

man offin fhould be after the working of Satan

unth allpowery and figns, and lying wonders^ and

with all deceivablenefs of unrighteoufnefs,

VI. A farther character of thefe men is given

in the following words, Forbidding to marry.

The fame hypocritical liers, who fhould pro-

mote the worfhip of demons, fhould alfo prohi-
bit

(5) Tov h yctfiov tfTo? TT^wTo? ra (6) Iren. apud Eufeb. Ecdef.

^la^oXa ^^^oc.ay.olK^av uvoix,ae,ere. vo- Hift. Lib. 4. Cap. 2g.

fjt.o^irti
^t aoti t^-^v^uv uTTix^erBxt. (7) Nubere et generare aSa-

Nuptias hie primus omnium tana dicunt effe. Iren. Lib. i.

diaboli dodrinam appellavit. Cap. 22. p. 97. Edit. Grabe.

Jubet autem et ab animatis ab- To^ h iv(priij.ug
^t' iyn^aTtiac owe-

ftinere. Theod. Haeret. Fab. €ea-ivy nq ri tva anaiv t^
rov ^»>//.»-

Lib. 1. Cap. 3. p. 194. Tom. a^yovf nv yiavToy.^ccro^x fxoiov^

4. Edit. Paris. 1642. &iov, x«i ^jWx»crj
f^vi

hiv 'n-a^a.-
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bit lawful marriage. Saturninus or Saturnilus,

who florifhed in the fecond century, was, as

Theodoret (5) affirms, the firft Chriftian, who
declared matrimony to be the dodlrin of the

devil, and exhorted men to abftain from animal

food. But according (6) to Irenccus and Eufe-

bius, Tatian, who had been a
difciple

of Juf-

tin Martyr, was the firft author of this herefy ;

at leaft he concurred in opinion with Saturninus

and Marcion ; and their followers were called

the Continents from their continence in regard to

marriage and meats. T'he Gnoftics likewife, as

Irenaeus and Clemens Alexandrinus (7) inform

us, afferted that to marry and beget children pro-
ceeded from the devil ; and under pretence of

continence were impious both againft the crea-

ture and the creator, teaching that men ought
not to bring into the world others who would be

unhappy, nor fupply food for death. Other

heretics in the third century advanced the

fame

^lyiar^cLx ytzfjiov aat Trai^oTrofVay, et dkunt non e/Te admktendum

fjLTih urruaayny ru)
y.ocrixu} ^vrv- matrimonium et liberorum pro-

^v)covToi.q Irifnq, iJi//\oi i'rri-^o^riynv creationeni, ncc in mundum eflc

Tu^avara rpo^viv
—Adverius au- inducendos alios infelices fulu-

temalterum genus hajreticorum, ros, nee fuppeditandiim niord

qui fpeciofe per continentiam nutrimentum — Clem. Alex.

impie fe gerunt, turn in creatu- Strom. Lib. 3. Cap. 6. p. 531,
ram, turn in fandum opiiicem. Edit. Potter,

qui eft folus Deus cninipotens -,

(8) Cone.

I
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fame dodlrins; but th^y"were generally reputed

heretics, and their dod:rins were condemned by
the church. The council of Eliberis in Spain,
which was held in the year of Chrift 305, was

I think the firft, that by public authority (8)
forbad the clergy to marry, and commanded
even thofe who were married to abftain altoge-
ther from their wives. The council of Neo-

caefarea, in the year 314, only (9) forbad un-

married prefbyters to marry on the penalty of

degradation. At the firfl: general council of

Nice, in the year 325, a motion (i) was made

to reftrain the clergy from all conjugal fociety

with their wives : but it was ftrongly oppofed

by Paphnutius, a famous Egyptian bifhop, who

yet himfelf was never married 5 and to him the

whole council agreed, and left every man to his

liberty as before. But the monks had not yet

prevailed ; the monks foon after overfpread the

eaftern church, and the weflern too : and as the

monks were the firfl, who brought fmgle life

into repute ; fo they were the firfl alfo, who re-

vived and promoted the worfhip of demons.

It is a thing univerfally known, that one of the

bn^ . primary
'

(8) Cone. EHb. C. 33. S. byter fi uxorem duxerit, ab or-

Bafnagii Annales Vol. 2. p. 522 dine fuo removeatur. S. Baf-

^ 600. .- - nag. ibid. p. 522. & 657.

(9) Cone. Neoc. Can. 1 . Pref- (i) Socratis HiHt, Ecdes,
Lib.
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primary and moft eflential laws and conftitu-

tions of all monks, whether folitary or affociated,

whether living in deferts or in convents, is the

profeffion of fingle life, to abflain from marri-

age themfelves, and to difcourage it all they
can in others. It is equally certain, that the

monks had the principal ihare in promoting and

propagating the worfhip of the dead 5 and

either out of credulity, or for worfc reafons,

recommended it to the people with all the pomp
and power of tlieir eloquence in their homilies

and orations. Read only fome of the moft

celebrated fathers ; read the (2) orations of Bafil

on the martyr Mamas, and on the forty mar-

tyrs ; read the orations of Ephraim Syrus on the

death of Bafil, and on the forty martyrs, and

on the praifes of the holy martyrs ; read the

orations of Gregory Nazianzen on Athanafius,

and on Bafil, and on Cyprian ; read the ora-

tions of Gregory Nyffen on Ephraim Syrus,

and on the martyr Theodorus, and on Mcletius

bi(hop of Antioch ; read the fixty fixth, and

other homilies of Chryfoftom ; read his oration

on the martyrs of Egypt, and other orations :

and

Lib. \. Cap. n. Sozomen. Lib, (2) The reader may fee fome

1. Cap. 23. S. Bafnag ibid. p. extraas out of all thefe in Sir

707. Bingham's Antiquities B. Ifaac Newton's Obfervations on

•4.
Ch,

5. Sea 7.
Danid. Chap. 14.

(3) ^i^^'C-
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and you will be greatly aftonifhed to find, how
full they are of this fort of fuperftition, what

powers and miracles are afcribed to the faints, what

prayers
and praifes are offered up to them*

All thefe were monks, and moft oi them bifhops

too, in the fourth century : and the fuperftitious

worfhip which thefe monks begun, the fuc-

ceeding monks completed, till at length the

very relics and images of the dead were wor-

fhipped as much as the dead themfelves. The

monks then were the principal promoters of

the worfliip of the dead in former times : and

who are the great patrons and advocates of the

fame worfhip now? Are not, their legitimate

fucceffors and defcendents, tlie monks and

priefls
and bifhops of the church of Rome ?

and do not they alfo profefs and recommend

fmgle life, as well as the worfl:iip of faints and

angels ? As long ago as the year 386, pope

(3) Siricius held a council of eighty bifhops

at Rome, and forbad the clergy to cohabit with

their wives. This decree was confirmed by

pope (4) Innocent at the beginning of the fifth

century: and the celibacy of the clergy was

fully

(3) SIric. Deer. C. 7. S. Baf- (0 S. Bafnage, Vol. 2. p.

nage ibid. p. 522. 523.

(4) Innocent Deer. C. 12. S. (6) Eft hie e^Ae^k contrarlK

Bafnage. ibid, et Vol. 3. p. io6, DcellenimxkA£uor*-ft)», qiwd add it
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fully decreed by (5) Gregory the feventh in the

eleventh century ;
and this hath been the uni-

verfal law and pradice of the church ever fince.

Thus have the worfliip of demons and the pro-

hibition of marriage conftantly gone hand in

hand together : and as they v^ho maintain the

one, maintain the other ; fo it is no lefs remark-

able, that they who difclaim the one, difclaim

alfo the other, and aflert the
liberty which

nature, or (to fpeak more properly) the author

of nature, hath indulged to all mankind,

VIL The laft note and charader of thefe

men is commanding to abjlatn from meats^ which

God hath created to be received with thankfgiving

of them which believe and know the truth : where

in the original the v/ord comma/iding is not ex-

preffed but underftood, with an
elleipfis that

commentators (6) have obferved to be fome-

times ufed by the beft claffic authors. The
fame lying hypocrites, who fhould promote
the worfhip of demons, fliould not only pro-

hibit lawful marriage, but likewife impofe nri-

neceffary abftinence from meats : and thefe two,

as indeed it is fit they fhould, ufually go toge-

ther,

Hunc locum citans Epiphanias, Sic Phxdrus, Non 'veto tiimitti^

aut TroiMjiTft:* quod aodit Syrus. njen'm
cruciarifatn',{\X'OVi\QJubeo,

Similis ferme tXh-n-^^iq i. Cor. Grot, in iocuffi.

XfV. 34. ethic fupra. II. 12,
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ther, as conftituted parts of the fame hypocrify.

As we learn from (7) Irenaeus, the ancient he-

retics, who taught that matrimony was not to

be contraded, reprobating the primitive work

of God, and tacitly accufing him who made
man and woman for the procreation of hu-

man kind, introduced abftinence alfo from ani-

mal food, fhowing themfelves ungrateful to God
who created all things. It is as much the law

and conftitution of all monks to abftain from

meats, as from marriage. Some never eat

any flefh, others only of certain kinds and on

certain days. Frequent fafts are the rule, the

boaft of their order ; and their carnal humi-

lity
is their fpiritual pride.

So lived the monks

of the ancient church ; fo live, with lefs ftridl-

nefs perhaps but with greater oftentation, the

monks and friers of the church of Rome : and

thefe have been the principal propagators and

defenders of the worfhip of the dead, both in

former and in later times. The worfhip of

the dead is indeed fo monftroufly abfurd as well

W' as

%m,iav irX»aif 7ii ©e», m^ vpiiAoc Qui vocantur contincntes, do-

xecTriyopuntc ra aoiiv y.cn Bri>.v cuerunt non contrahendum effc

It) ytviffiv ai^^uTTut vmoimoTo:;' matrimcmium : rcprobantes Ici-

xai 7U9
7^syo(ji.svui9 <?rx^' rutoj? tff.-

Jicet primitivum illud opificlum
Dei,
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as impious, that there \^as hardly any poffibility

of its ever fut'ceeding and prevailing iil the

world, but by hypocrify and lies : but that thefe

particular forts of hypocrify, celibacy under pre-

tence of chaftity, and abftinence under prefence of

devotion, fhould be employed for this purpofe^

the Spirit of God alone could forefee and fore-"

tel. There is ho necefTary connexion betv^een'

the v/orfliip of the dead, and forbidding to marry
and commanding to abfl:ain from meats -' and

yet it is certain, that the great advocates of this

worfhip haVe, by their pretended purity and

mortification*, procured the greater reverence to

their perfonSj and the readier reception to their

do^ftfins. But this idle, popifli, monkifh abfti-

nence is as univ^orthy of a Chriftian, as it is un-

natural to a maii; It is perverting the purpofe of

nature, and cofrimanding to abjlain from meatSy

.*i^hich God hath created to be received with thankf"

giviii'g by the believers and them who know the

truth. The apoftje therefore approves and

fandifies the religious cuftom of blcffing God
at our meals, as our Saviour, when he was to

Dei, et tacjte accufantes Deufn animata appellant, ingra^os fe

qui mafculum et fkminam con- exhibentes erga eum qui uni-

didit ad propagationem generis verfa creavit Deum. Iren. apud-
hamani. Induxerunt- etiani ab- Eufeb. Ecclef. Hilh Lib.4. Cap.
ftincfitiam ab efu ecrum quae 29.

Vol. II. Gg diftri-
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diftribute the baves and the fiflies, (Mat. XIV.O
19. XV. 36.) looked up to heaven^ and

bleffed,

and brake : And what then can be faid of thofe,

who have their tables fpread with the moft

plentifol gifts of God^ and yet conftantly fit

down and rife up again without fuffering fo

much as one thought of the giver to intrude

upon them? It is but a thought, it is but a

glimpfe of devotion; and can they, who
refufc even that, be reputed either to believe^

or to know the truth ? Man is free to partake

of all the good creatures of God, but thankf-

giving is the neceffary condition. For^ as

the apoftle fubjoins in the next verfes, (ver.

4, and 5.) every creature of God is good,

a?id 7ioth'mg to be refufedy if it be received with

ibankfgiving : For it is fan^ifed by the word of

God and prayer. The apoftle proceeds to fay,

that it is the duty of the minifters of the gofpel

to prefs and inculcate thefe things: (ver. 6.) If

thou put the brethren in remembrance oj thefe

.thingsJ thoufoalt he a good ininijler offefus Chrijty

tiourijhed up in the words offaith^ and of good

^docirhi^ whercunto thou hajl attained. All that

is preached up of fuch abftinence and mortifi-

cation, as well as all the legends of the faints,

are no better than profane and old wives fables :

Godlinefs
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Godlinefs is the only thing, that will truly avail

us here and hereafter, (ver. 7 and i,) But re^

fufe profane and old wives fables^ and exercife

thyfelf rather unto godlinefs : For bodily exercife
v

frofiteth little ; but godlinefs is profitable unto all

things^ having promife of the life that now is,

^und of tkat which is to comei^i^foni ano ^si ibura

tiJ Si
't i^f » ** i"

bun I iioho^:^u lo 5.

.1 ^d JfH* '7?ve»

End of the Second Volume.
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